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THE, _GH.R~STJ:f\.N AS A SOlIL:-1!JINNER · · • .J 

The grea"test joy "in the Christian life is _to: have a part in. bringing some lost soul to 
Chr'.ist. In Phil. 4: 1, the apostle spoke of his children in the Gospel as his cr01,m 
and joy. John,._another.apostle, said,,11I-have no greater joy than to hear that my 
childr~fr i-ialk in· ·the t:r\ith,. fl . Ano. it is in the eld T~stam.ent, wher.e you 1rrould least 
expect'·to find it, that you r·e?-d the. beautifui words: .. 11They that are wise shall shine 
as the brightness of the_,fii'Iilameht; and they. that turn many to righteousness as. the 
stars.forever arid ever;u·: DarL12:J. Does.I this not explain why many do not enjoy 
church membership? They have not discovered that the-riches of Christian experience 
lie in t.he realm of service and the, most rewarding servtce is to have fellm-jship i-ti. th 
Christ in-the. saving of· souls.· It_ is the. soul-winner ~rhose face is, radiant.and in 
whose ,heart there is_·ar,wars a beautiful song. 

Two Sunday$ ago,' we began a p:mgram>of evangelism whieh_will be· climaxed by.a Gospel 
meeting' beginning October ~30tfr. The 'success of that meeting :depends on ._the personal 
work we are willing to do ih preparation for it. A harvest of souls does not come by 
accident, and visible re.s:ults mean tha..i;,. someone has been at work~· .. We frequently hear 
express.ions of amazement that the 3oo'0:.9ri.Pentecost should oe baptized the·first time 
they he,~rd a ·:G1?.spe1 se~o12-;·~ I suppose 1¥'· sermon ever resulted.·in .SO many :bap"tisms, 
but there was riothing miraGulous about --it. The Lord .Himself.·~ had done . the ground work 
for those conversions during the three years of His personal ministry. There could_ 
have bee1;- no Pentee:ost hi:ld there not been three years of T?ersonal wo·rk. · 

,_. 

The church today is not doing _;the effective. work in_ soul-1-7inning -:which i-ras: dohe in · 
the N~w Te stamept age .. We have· ·the the very same SOspel the· -ap.ostles preached and: 
men V'rhfr ~r~ able to present it - why are we failing? We have better equipment' more 
money, better means of communication.: The answer is~ a: lack of. personal work. The 
gre.::i.test need in the Cburch today is for more Christian$who can and will talk to 
p3ople about their spiritual need and the Christ who can supply that need. 

Soul-winning is not easy. It calls for a good knowledge of the Bible plus an under
standing of human nature. It requires tact, perseverance, resourcefulness and cour
age. In fact, the demands upon a soul-winner are so exacting that unless there io a 
deep conviction of certain fundamental truths, he will soon become discouraged anc:J. 
quit. I know of no better way to inspire you to do personal work than to present 
these truths for your consideration. 

1. SOULS ARE PRECIOUS TO GOD. 
If -:-re truly, love God, we will love what He loves. God so loved that he GAVE, 
gave His only begotten Son, The Bible teaches that Jesus is none other than. 
the Eternal God, creator and preserver of all things. Can you doubt the value 
of a soul when the Heavenly Father gave e>ne so great and glorious as Jesus to 
red8em it from sin? 

Think of the monetary value of all the property in metropolitan Atlanta, the 
homes, schools, business houses, churches, industries. The total evaluation 
of all these would not even begin to approximate the worth of a soul. This 
thought o·u.ght to make us very humble, but at the same time, it should impel 
us to become soul-winners. 

2. SOULS GUILTY OF SIN WHO DIE IN THAT STATE ARE DOOMED to eternal suffering in 
Hell. Hell is such an ugly word, we shrink from using it. Many try to 
b2nish it altogether from their thinking, but tefusing to recognize the facts 
wi.11 not change them in the least. If the Bible does not mean what it says 
about Hell, it does not mean what it says about anything. God1 s redeeming 
love is ihainted upon the lurid background of a dead and dying world. 11For 
God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in Him should not perish but have everlasting life. 11 Jno.J:16. 
Thon consider the solemn declaration in 2 Thes.1:7: 11When the Lord Jesus 
shall be revealed from heaven with His mighty angels, in ;flaming fire,takine; 
vengeance on them that know not God, and obey not the Gospel of our Lord 
Je.s1.c.s Christ; who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the 
prcsen::e of the Lord and the glory of His power. 11 Do you not think that you 
arc; under obligation to help save.a lost soul from eternal death? . . . 

J. THE GOSPEL IS GOD'S REMEDY FOR SIN. 
11For I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ; for it is the power of God 



...__. __ 

4 ... 
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unto salvation to everyone that belfeveth} 11 -;Rom;t·:16. >·i,For though ye have 
ten thousand instructors in Christ, yet have ye not many fathers; for-~ 
·cfirist 'Jesus I have begqtten ~yqu; through,:•the '.GospeL 11-' . ·• :·~ 

-. .::; ,•;") • :1 :•-.c: •.• .!. ~- >:\ I • \ ;:,_; ~: ~.-. 

THE GOSPEL IS POWERLESS TO SAVE MEN-UNLESS IT IS PREilCHED, taught, received 
into the heart. The: Word is the seed. of the Kingdom-'(Luke 8: 11) > However, 
seed:·must be sovm to be able··to ·germinate ·8:nd. bear fru:iJ,.: The :.seed is the 
Word, the' human heart is the soil;' arid ~he· personal woike:i-·'is the sower. If 
there is no sowing, •·there cari be no ·harvest.··· · :__ · .. ,-·., , 

TO THE';EXTENT OF YOUR ABILI'PY, :you-ARE.AS'RESPONSIBILE'-as··atiy9ne alse in the 
Church to bring the Gospel to the ·:iost-~ ::you' caririot -do· everything, but you 
can do something, and God expects you to do'that! ;t.fuein ·Jesus "sent his 
disciples into all _the world, he promised to b~ with them. That_ promise 
includes Jou. ·rno you believe it?' If ·you lodk to Fiim; -depend on him, learn. 
from hirn, YOU 'GANNOT FAIL. .· - ... . ·- . 

6. TN '.NEGLECTING TO BRING OTHERS TO CHRIST,-YOU ENDANGER YOUR-rnm SOUL. 
. Paul,-:said, ' 1t'\Noe is me if 'I· preach riot the Gospel. i, If! God would have dealt 
,:,.n.thPau1/·for negleC'ting hi·s duty, do you think he .eiill be any easier 1t1ith 
us? Woe means misery, -ruin, eternal shame, 

Will you not meditate on these great·truths? When properly received into honest: 
hearts, they will give you a burning desire to win souls. I am convinced that 
that desir<e is already in the hearts of this congregation. Those of us who have_ had 
more experience in soul-,:,.J'inning are anxious to help you. An open door is before us. 

·LET us WALK .IN AND w:rn· A VICTORY FOR CHRIST! 

·'.)\; 
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. THE CHRISTIAN AS A SOUL-WINNER 
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A KINGDOM NOT OF THIS WORLD 
"Jesus answered, My kingclom. is r:ot of this world." Jno. 18:36. 

As you well know; ~Te~us was tried in. two cou:rts prior to his crucifixion. Fi:rst~ · ... 
bef0re tlie-•Jewi-sh court, the Sar.Jlcdt•iri, and then befc::cEi the Roman governor,·Pont:i,i.is::'.;. 
Pilate. The verdfct· was biasphemy whic:~ unde:r the Law of l-1oses was punishable by dea;th. 
However,·--the;:Jews knew that. such a cb.ai'ge would be laughed out of a Roman ~ourt, ·so when 
they brought Him to Pilate they ir~vented a nzw charge: "This re.an says he is a king."· 

Pilate heard the evidence but was not ir:i:pressed. :S:e said, "I find no fault in th;is IJ1an.11
• 

The Jews shouted,· ;":I'hou :art :::iot Caesar's f}'.'iend. 11 Pilate coulo. s.ee their hypocrisy •. He 
knew well ''.they cared nothing for Caesar; but he also knew that they were able to ma~~
trouble fdt him: ~bfaloyal t;:r to Ceesar was a si:n~ioiJ.s· cl:.argc. So 1:e put the question.to 
Jesus j~ tt:Art>thou ·a kirig?11 Ou:::-Lord 'did not anm,er· directly but ~ril:i;ilied t_he_ affirmatiye: 
"My kingdom is not of this wo1·lc1. ;, ( ,:·,,.c. 18: 36 ). In other wo::.·dE, "I am a king but no 
rival of Caesar. My kinscto:rn iu SJJi:cituol an.a. heavenly. A :'clan may ce J.oyal to Ca~sa!'.,. 
and at the same· time a citizell of mi k:;.ngdcc:i.. It .. 

While Pilate ,-did not 'grasp the. signi'fic&ncE) of Jesus 7 .statem,ent, he sa•,,1 that He was ri9 
threat "t:o Ro:rfiii.'n' ':i.m3)e:t'ialiem. Mo.n;t tl1iii.gJ J~sus te.ught W8I'8 dE).rk sayings, A kingd.om . 
not of this '1-iorld. vias not ¢n1f d.ai'k ·to Pi,lat,e, 'bees e-:ren_ to J0sus' c'.:i.sc_iples .• No cr.i~'. :in 
th t • e ~., 7d_ ..-,--. ;-,,, .··.p. ·. 1-·'•1'·,, · ··.,:,,:~.~•·, + i· +: ... ;_c:,·· .._.p· ·,c,il:it··.~" · ···:c.· •·. · ·,,,. <:<' r a iron ag~ C~ll..e. CO., ... ,.,e_~v O_ a '-"·-'·6·-'-C,.,:;J. v•-ve:;?~ _n vGr':.:;J.v v.c --~~-- a.Lu pOWvr,opprvSul'\e 
taxation, a_n.d ruth2.e.sis tJra~~:y, l~ :;_3 cle?.T. to us ::;eco1J._2e we have_. tbe full, teacbJ:ng on 
the suh"ject. in the r;e,I '.fies'.t&:rne.1:t. . . . . 

The ·k· 1· nnd·om ·o· ·f·.:. '"hi· 0 11··· c·:;;:.:.,l. 0 ·.L· ~n· o· -,.=! ··~ s·· ·+-.:-,e; 'c.,,_,~Y'C. l 1 t'hu ~,: ''1,. of ·c1-,·y•1· st ·:,.u·u·o·--. Pet'·e'r ! .... 
- 0 ~--"" .... -L ·L . .L. _ o V _C:J; .L , ... L_ LI~-~-: llv.-- ---;_ .J._..:...., _.0'-:'\.:4-(.,Y .i.,._ • ..i.. • • .!...L. _ : ,.C? 

Confessl ·on·· r·'e·•c·o,,.ded·.•·1·n i1,~·t·•.-.. ··1<• 7 P.--·'· '-e,.:.,,s· "'"'·1·"· ·"·TT.,-,~~ t°r-i 6 ., ... o· .... ,·.·T,···11" ·ou-'ld ·m··y· chu··r·ch··rr 
. : . . . ,. ... . . ___ .. ' . .!.d ., l.J ". . V • .....,_._.) ~ U : ..;, \A ~ .~"- ~ ,. ~x,S:-L1. •-.1.~i....:, -:- . •~,.. ,:\._ ~ _-•: ... -~ ; _I. . .. . t. .: ( ~--- ~-• 

In Mark 9:1 he said, ll'.L'he:re ~.is c~o:-::.o of t;::e:ni that s't::ir•.i :t.e:r-e tfaic:--i s4all D.c_t taste of'· 
d th '. t' .::-:1:, ·;t·h,;· .:·.;:,;;· d ,;; . ·. ,x;:o ·1~·., . ....;·..,,.:;·· : ; .. f c.:::-,, ·, ·. ,., ·.'' · . .;.:, ·,.... T;.... " T.,,; . ~ ' ' . . 0 ea , J: .,_ -~Y i1~V~ S~en ,,!.v \.J .. •.>c:,"-O!.:l O ·.-...~ co::r.~ Wlu•.l .!:'O.-,c-r. .Le power carr:.~_o:r;i. --~ 
Pentecost when t:i-.i.e Eoly Spirit :f~,lJ. U!cCl: -:;ts waiti:r:g apos·:.J.es, Etnd. t:iiat J.s just wheri'' ·· 
the church ~-ms e;:;,-~ablis11ed. You ,;El find i•t. a].l 5.n t!:.e second cho.ptcr of Acts. In 
that memorable ser-::r..0:1. :proe.c'.10d by ::?ote:· ,,:c. t:!:,.?.t oc~ns:i.c,:1, h8 a:-:~ouncedJ "Let all t:i-~e 
house of Israel l~o,-r e.ssu.1•cd.l:7, t~:-st CcQ ha.th r:-1'1a.e t}1et s0.me Jerm.s wl1om yo have 
crucified, both Lord and c:1rist." Ee iG on J:Ii.s t!1..,..-::irc.e, 1•oigning ever :S:i3 kingdom. 
Premillenialists say tllo.t Christ :,il:L not set up 1Ti8 kinr:/J.o:.n u:::til His second coming, 
but I prefer to tn:ce Pztar rs wore'!. :::'or it. Be 1ms a S:pi:.:-i ~- ['',lie'.ed. r.ca:1, a:c.d if Pete:c did 
not lmow wl1.at he ve,::: taU;:in 6 abc::ut, tl::o il:Jly SJliri t c.ic_, 

Let us keep in mind. t~at C~TI'ist, s }-::ing6.om, t,b.o d1c-ccb, j_s rct of this world. There are 
er..ough points of resewblance to j_c.en-i~.:_ry it as u ki:ugd.cm, tut it :Ls 6saentially 
different all down the line. WiJ.l :-,:::,,,_ study w:.~~~1 De Gome of its characterj_stics which 
set it apart and n!.a:~e it i:r:-?:L:r1i tely cuper:i.01· t0 1:.l:1. t:tc kin3cLcm.s of thi!c: earth? 

1. EVERY Kil'JG:DOM EAS A SUPTI~r'1E }~AD ·1,,;_:_{0 EZERCISI'.:S EY..I'.CUI'IV~!! PO\;zR. 
Christ is the head of Hio kin,30.0:::1. 2.i".d. Eis _rowel' i3 ab'.::o2.ui~e. Rsad Matt. 28:18. 
"All power (authority) ic ei ve:1 u.::lto me in 1::.<Jm·e:.:c. a~o. on ea:cth. 11 Whr:m 0:1 the mount 
of transfiguration, Peter triecl. to c',ivi6 .. e lo:~.J.lty t,0 ~·e.sus ,;,;it~: Iv!ose::i c:r..d Elijah, 
God's voice s:;,e,ka f:;_~am. Ecave:::i 2a~r:Inro, 11'.::'M.s is my 1Jelo-,;od Son in ·who:r:J. I a:r.i well 
pleaE:ed, Heer ye h:'::.1." .Matt.17: 5. B0 j_8 a Kil::g wit:hout a rival. After his 
humiliation on t:b.e crc3s, "G:xl highly exa2.ted Him, ancl g2..v3 Him a rcaL,.e Yhich is 
above every other ne:ne: t:hat c.t tt18 ni.2..•,_-3 o:' ,Jesus, e·,3ry ~mee sl1ould l,o,;-:) cf things 
in Heaven and. tl::ing.s in enr·tl-,, a:1:..: thi.nr:;s und.er the e?_rtl~; and. the.t every tong:.1e 
should confess t::nc.t Jzs1..w is I.0nl to the glory· of' G'.)c'. t~e rather. a Phil. 2: 9 ,10. 

Almost without e:;;:ception, t:.:e }tings of this earth i~:Jn their crownR by ccnquest. 
Think of Alexa7.ldcr, cf Ca0aar, of' '.;l1.arlemag::-,G, and. ::'J2.1Jol0on. Rivers of blood were 
shed in their cc:r:c1uests. Tl~ey r.1cu:?.1ted their throc1es o-ve:c the :prostrate bodies of 
wom.911 acld chilo.re:1. J3::::,.··s is -?J.r~o a co::ic;_ueror, 1mt i:,:yt, of tbis sort. He waged 
battle ag2::.nst ths cne:mic8 of :)Ur .soulr.:, 1-;;) rob''.,ed. sin o:2' i"::;s :;tir.i.g and tho grave 
cf its victory. 1'b8r.., l8a•~.ing ce.ptivit~r ca::;ti'\~'3, he 1:as crc,mcd at G,,d 1 s right hand, 

bringing lifs, li be:;:-\{ 2.r.d jo~, t.o 2.lJ. who 'beJ.i -sve o:n l".'.i c na:::ro. 

2. A KING RULES OVE:S: T::;P.R::::TORI CALLED A R3!'.T.l1. 
The kingdoms cf' tb.i'" ,vorl.:l he.v"~.;~e~i~~ 1te_, pqupr.~fries, i:::1:cch as rive:rs, seas, mountains. 
'J:'here are no 2:-1c:1 L.r.:i.t2.t::_.::,ri.s t.:, ~he ,?iri,e/'..on.,c;:f, .. our Lor:l. It j_s not located ir. 
Euro:pe, Asia, c:r America, :;,,_t in e.ll ·of 't:t:ei;,n.· ·1'110 ron.1.n ,:;ver •,r1-1ich Ee reigns is 
the :mman }::.esr·t. W~':erever ms:-1 and v:o:ne:1. aro to be fou:1d vrho have yielcleri tl:eir 
he2.rts in o'i:edier..ce to tbe C.:>,:9el and are 'iic:.lkj_:"'.C in t~io Truth, there is the 
kingdom of Cl;:rist. 



He has no standing army, although the saints are often compared to. s_oldiers. He 
has no ~ystem of taxation, because. his subjects gave all when they became citizens. 
His capi,tol .is in Heaven. We are here on outpost duty - occupying un.til he comes.,· 

·. One day he will return to take his subjects to live with him forever in the new 
' Jerusai~tL , . 

. 3. EVERY KING RULES BY LAW. 
The kingdom of Christ is no exception, but there is a remarkable difference 
between his law·and the law of men. Human legislation is imperfect; often unjust 

. and. oppressive. The laws of men must be continually appealed or amended~ .The law• 
of Chr:i,st is perfect. ·James 1:25 calls it "a perfect law ofiiberty". Since all 

· · of this is true, it cannot be changed or amended by men . 

The laws of civil governments frequently work a hardship on their citizens. But 
Christ's law is founded upon the needs of human nature and obedience to it brings 
peace, joy and holiness. Let her citizens be on their guard! They must never 
suhmit. to any law that emanates fTom any authority but Christ. The Church is not 
a s~lf governing body which makes its own laws and regulates its own course .. Paul 
said. in Ephesians 5:24: "the Church is subject unto Christ." 

In these troubled times, we can see how imperfect are the works of men and how weak 
the governments of this world. Would you not like to be a citizen of the Kingdom 
not of this world? Will you accept the evidence found in the New Testament that He 
is the Christ? Will you turn from your sins an.d confess Him as Lord? Then be 

·baptized into His church and. live for Him the balance of your days? At the end of 
the way, there awaits you an abundant entrance into that eternal kingdom of bliss 
and joy. 

A KINGDOM NOT OF THIS WORLD 

.Sermon preached by W. D. McPherson 
October 2, 1960 



ARE YOU sATISFIED WITH YOURSELF? 
Rom... 7,:.J,,8;,.;L.9? 24 · .. : r: _ 

• ~-, .·-.•·c-'1:·~:::-::· ::·:.-·: 
Ut :ri1.e_.beg1n:\~~.Jes;:i<-n with·~ ,person.~+: !l¥~Stion:,.are:•yc,u satisfied. with ydtirself? 

I am not 'thfru::ing_:,o(;10tlf ;p~rso~i ~:ppeaf~·~i,,,P.!'. qf, .yo~:e~6n6mic 9tatus, · or ;rour s~ati?Ii 
in life, but :r-·ather: of· t~e quality Af'_tha,t J,if~!:· .·.I am. asking .. are-you the ki~d of person 
you want to be ·and know _that ybu ought t6 be? ------·· 

. . .-~'-. ;, .· .. ; .:_·i~--~ :.~-:.-.. :.-~:: .. :-.. :· ·: .- ·:: -· : .. , . :- . ! 
. If yo~ 'w=1:,11 9~ ~on~['. t : '*,i;th ,tourse~l .· tl?-~: ~~wer ·. is l:tri, ~mphatic' ''No-"; . No normal . 

pets6n !~.
1 

s~~~sfi_ed ,.with h_:Lii:aeJ;:f, , Th~-~~~~~~·. ~~~~~,Jllj.dd~h sih; or some ·weakness; the 
red.lizati~n di' a w:tdiig a. ne M6t}ier,.. a -b~Miderlo~. be,tr~y'ed; a ·wrong unrighted; dr just 
the realfoatien that we hav:~t:t~ii~ shor£ of_ ~!l~;,goaleL we·".b.ave·. set for ourselves. Even 

.. . -·. . . . . ·'! . . . . .!.. • • • ..... ~, ~ • • • • ·t:. . 
as great ·and·as good a man.as Paul felt his i~e:~eg~o,ns as an intolerable burden. In 
the letter to the Romans, he spoke of it: Rom. 7:18,19,27. "For I know that in me (that 
is in m:, ,:r;f3sh) ~we.l.letb no ~~':d. t_;i~:: :f:or: to :Will :i?t:Preaent with me; but how to perform 
that which"is goo<i I f~4.,~6t::: .. F"J:'.,:·tg.e.•,;gg~d tha:t,X wpaj.d.I'.do not; but the evil' which I 
would not~ ~hat I _<io~_.:, .• ~-. O ~etched man tha,t I· am!· ~ishalJ. deliver :me from the body 
of this d.ea.'th? . . . . . ... . . 

The truth of the. businpss ., ~§3., Gpd z.ie:ver; int~ndep. you to be satisfied with yourself. 
You are not ~de, .. that way~ Ypu were endoweg ~~th freedom ef choice. which puts.Ca . ·~ 
tremendous loijd_~():f r~e;ponsrb~iity.,~n 011e.-_ S~,-:mµch• is. involved-:fn~li:f'e choices !and often 
when it is. to¢ 3:-ate, y~q. find,. that .you have ma.de. :•the wrong .one. . It· is impossible· to be 
complacent about yourself when you are made to realize that you have unthoughtedly·taien 
the wrong road. 

Again, you always act with reference to right and wrong. God made you a moral 
being. That not only means that you have freedom of choice, but your .acti6ns are self
Judged, by the standards of right and wrong. There has never been a time since Adam 
was placed in the Garden of Eden that man has not had a revelation from God as to what 
is the right way. Even when he forgot (},d's law, he learned enough from experience to 
stand self condemned, and no one can be happy or satisfied in the wrong. 

Then too, you have a fleshly as well as a spiritual nature. We read in Gal. 5:17: 
"For the flesh lust~th against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh: and these 
are contrary the one to the other: so that ye cannot do the things that ye would." 
That means a constant warfare is raging in your breast with the eternal destiny of your 
soul as the stakes. Who can be satisfied when his heartis a battle ground between two 
opposing forces? The keenest remorse ever felt is the knowledge that the flesh is win
ning out over the spirit and there seems to be nothing that we can do about it. 

Finally, God has set perfection as the goal for His children. A perfect religion 
demands a perfect goal. We have the blood ef Jesus, the perfect atonement; His manhood, 
our perfect example; we walk in a perfect law of liberty; nothing less than perfection 
can be the goal of Christian growth. Matt. 5:48: "Be ye therefore perfect, even as 
your Father in heaven is perfect." We have the exhortation in 2 Cor. 7:l: "Having 
therefcre these promises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness 
of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God." 

All of this adds up to the conclusion that God did not intend that life should be 
a feather bed affair. To be sure, the Bible teaches the virtue of contentment, but it 
applies only to material things. We are to be content with what we have because things 
are of secondary importance, but never content with what we are. Each spiritual victory 
is a challenge to plant our feet on higher ground. 

Just here, we need to be reminded that dissatisfaction with oneself can get out of 
hand. God intended it to be a blessing, a spur, an incentive to further growth. But 
like all good things, it can be perverted and work havoc with our lives. 

Sometimes dissatisfactien with oneself leads to discouragement. It becomes a 
wet blanket instead of a spur. In that case, people often take the what's-the-use 
attitude and refuse to do anything for themselves. Instead of being challenged, they 
let themselves be defeated... Heme turn to alcohol, to crime, and even to suicide.· 

~issatisfaction with ~neself may lead one to become hypocritical. Seeing bad in 
themselves, they see nothing but b.ad, · in !'thers. ·· ·T;!ley. 'Constantly criticize everything 
and develop such unlovely characters that people avoid. them. When they find themselves 
shunned by others, they take it to mean that they were right in their judgement and end 
up in complete frustration. , ·,. . .:·, 



There are others, who seeing their imper:f,e~tions...t: __ ta_ke a negative attitude. They 
are determined t• walk the straight and narrow. Life consists only in thou-shalt-nots, 
and they· be-come so fearful of doing wrong thatt,:they- do .nothing constructive. This is 
the plight of the hobbyist. In--his determiRa-tion not- to. _do the·:'1'1!'0:qg: thing, he 
comp,letely l•ses sight ,-.f that which he ought to-. do.. ,,. · 

. . '.:_r• ~- .• .::;.. ")" .: :J.:· .·.· :-:~ .. 

Pau.,I was a great student of human nature as well as ~n inspired man. Re felt the 
downward pull of discouragement. -ln out text he shows how to .make dissatisfaction with 
oneself a stepping stone instead of a s:tum..bling:-block. · ,·Appalled ·by· his .. 'failures to 
achieve his goal in life, . he Gried, . in-,yerse 24,:- '.'O·.~tohed man, that .. r l:l.Ill! · Who shall <, -: 

deliver_ me from .the body of this death?-" T:llen-:Ile gives--a:nswer to hi's .despair in.--verse 
25: "I thanl,c Pod through Jesus Christ e.1:ll'. Lord." 

.,-, . ,, 

Are you dissatisf.ied wt.th your~elf? :That is to.~ be expected:~ You .are. not perfect. 
Bring your ·lif~. ·to Chris-t, with Hi,s he::l;.-:p -and enc,our~g~ment, you cannot be defeated. 
There is H;is .;t.,ove; . to susta_:i,n, His Bleod to cleanse, His promlses tf'I · enc our.age, and His -. ' 
word to guide. 

Y~u can ~ b_e,-tter t-han you are. The sitµ.atlon is hopeless only when you try to do·· 
the job all alone. ~ke Chr.ist yom; Savior and Lor0;.·.t-hrough obedience to the GospeL· 
'J?he-R walk wi ~- Chr,is~'i-rr---];owly serv--ice-. !'But'-we- 8:cll with-- open face- beho--1-ding --as , ±n a. ·
glass the. gl-o~y -of •the. Lord, are. change di_, into the same image from glory · to .glory .~',1... 

2 Cor. _.3.: 18. '- · .>·., .'; ··· -· • --r-.": 
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IN SPIRIT AND IN TRUTH 
"God is a spiri_t; .. :at{ci '.tll~y, that WC?f~shiRJ;Iim must worship: 

:J' Him·,fn ·splf-i°t and fn tr.u:th." y"no. 4.;24. . .. , • 
:;,;>,_·, " ., 

Man is a worshipper. From the tropic_~ to_ .th,e pples, where:Y~r.. l)eople ~well, they have 
. made some ,provision for worshipp1ng· J!i.~ 'S'.lJ.p:renie '.Bei:ng, Gog.,,,:Ailah:,, .or whatever they· call 
Him. _·.·Jesus discussed the' sub jE!ict on'.:zn9re: tha!l one . opcasion; 7,·>0I?.e, ,.:i.rk :particular, the 
conv:ep-;-f:!atiQn with-the woman of Samaria'·at_Ja¢ob 1 s _well, you will,_fj_nd in:tlBfourth'chapter 
of,'Jolln.,._,-r ,., ... , .... ,." ~•-,v ·.·.·· \ :·: ,',·•• .-,.-.'. .. " : <.-: •.-i· ... 

. f;? ~-.. 

,,·. 'I'he.Mas-ter's majestic presence; together with"Hls gracious wordei" led the_.WOlIJ.an to the 
· conclusion: Th;i.s maJ?-is a prophet. She evidently had a great deal of curiosity, for 

immediately uppn deciding that Jesus ,:was. a pro:p]J_et, .. she sought;_infm:.~matiori 6n a contro
ver..sial qll~stioh: "Our fathers<wol?shipp'ed-in _tliis m,6.untain;. and _y$ .say that Jerusalem is 

,, ,the_· ,place_ r1J;l.er~ men ought to· worshfp~;; •-}ihar '9-_q ,.'i94, ~ay., abou~- Jt?. -~ 
·.-· --~--.:: ,1~·':, ·~·,·~·',·.""" .... :, ... :,. :·;·_ -· .i.·· 

J~sµs graq-:!;.pusly resp9rtded, giving her much mor·e than. ~he a?ked-, · f·or li-i.s ~ w:ord·s were not for 
' L,h~~ a;J.pne;; .. ire w~s:· th~nk~hg of: ~is. qli1e'?h - ev~~: of you :_an(i,,i:n~. .· He ind:iCated~that -the 
- qu~st19n w1;1s~:no:.:,longer a 'timely topic~-., 'I'he./wol!l?:P. di<i not.< l?J.9w it:, but sheL·was standing 

on. Jiie thre $hhol~ of. ·a .. new ::era .i in . which·. 'wor~r1i~ ~:would nqt be -~gqa+i ZE?d ;in·. any one spot. 
He said, Jno. 4:21, "The hour cometh when ye shall neither in this mountain, nor yet at 
Jerusalem, worship the Father.. _Then verse 2~, ''God -,~.s .a spi,ri t.,;:,;an.ct,;they :,that 'worship him 
m~st. wors:q:ip, hini_ ip. iSpiri t ,Jand''ih'truth." ;' If '.God i,s. ~- :SPiri ~hrfl8 :iiS .·ev~ryylihere ;:and:. can 
be :w,c::,_rsh_:i;ppe:d.::ariywhere .. :. Under'the Gospel· sy~tem· tl+_e .. place,.is i_rr~levant, •- :"it.> .is, the-• 

:.kind .of: worship. that· Col.lllts.": ,. . . ...• -~ . .: _ ~. :· .,,:.. •.r L< 
.1·· ··-· .. ::· .. . :;. ·:' :.:•:::_· 

"In spirit and in truth" is the Christian law of worship. "There has never been a time 
when men were free to serve God as they pleased. According to Heb. 11:4 it was by faith 
that Abel, offered unto God a more acceptable sacrifice than Cain, and "faith comes by 
hearing and hearing by the word of God." (Rom.10:17). Under the Mosaic covenant, Nadab 
and Abihu. were destroyed by fire from Heaven when they presumed to depart from God's 
established order. In making Christian worship subject to the divine will, Jesus merely 
underscored the principie revealed in former dispensations. "If the word spoken by 
angels was steadfast (that's the Old Testament) and every transgression and disobedience 
received a just recompence of reward, how shall we escape if we neglect so great 
salvation?" (Heb.2:2,J). We shall not escape. We read, Rom. 14:12, "Everyone of us 
shall give an account of how we observed Christ's law of worship. "Not everyone that 
saith unto me Lord, Lord shall enter into the kingdom of Heaven; but he that doeth the 
will of my Father which is in Heaven." (Matt. 7: 21). 

It is impossible to obey a law that you do not understand. Do you lmow what it means to 
worship God in spirit and in truth? Ignorance will not excuse you. So it is the part 
of wisdom to find out. Jesus spoke of those whose worship was vain - empty, fruitless. 
You do not want that to happen to you? Let us study together what it means. 

You and I are made up of body and spirit. "In spirit" shows that acceptable worship is 
not an act of the body, but of the spirit. The body is used just as the carpenter uses 
a hammer; it is merely a tool. In prayer, the lmee is bent, the hands folded, and the 
head bowed but that is not prayer. Prayer is the sincere expression of the soul's deep 
need. In the Lord's Supper, we eat a small piece of bread and drink a little grape juice 
but that is not the Lord's Supper. The Lord's Supper is seeing Christ's body and blood 
in these emblems, remembering in grateful appreciation the love that sent Him to the 
cross, and rededicating ourselves anew to the Christ who died that we mieht live. Giving 
is not merely putting money into the collection plate. It is remembering how much we owe 
to God and giving back to Him a sacrificial portion of that so freely bestowed on us. 

The other element in Christ's law is to worship "in truth". Some contend that this 
means nothing more than sincerity of motive. To be sure that is important for God hates 
a hypocrite. But sincerity is but part of the pcture. Saul was sincere in persecuting 
Christians, but he was wrong. To worship "in truth" means to worship according to the 
teaching of the truth. John uses the same expression with greater clarity in 2 Jno. 4: 
"I rejoiced greatly that I found of,:tl'l,~f c~i?;-4~e~,¾"~+.:I;in$ in truth as we l:.ave received a 
commandment from the father." We worship'God' in truth when every act of worship is 
regulated and guided by the Word qf qod.. .,. , .. ,;-,,-, .. ·, , .,r :.;,·\c: 

- 'i.·· .. • .. 

The New Testament is the history of the· thurch a·;·:~~ti~blished by the apostles. They were 
Spirit guided men working as personal representatives of our Lord. What they taught and 
practiced is the divine pattern to be followed by all subsequent ages. T~ere is a 
pattern of worship consisting of the following items: 

Singing - Eph.5:19: Col.J:16 Apostles' Teaching - Acts.2:42 
Prayer - 1 Cor.14:15; 1 Thes.5:17,18 Fellowship - Acts 2:42; 1 Cor.16:1,2 
Breaking Bread - 1 Cor.11:23-33 



.. _·: ~~·.~· ' .... 

When a congregation·assembles o:nthe First Day of the week and faithfully carries out a 
worship made up of these items/ she is··worshippirig God "in truthll. 7: 

For many years, the Churches of' Christ have(-conterided for the 'Ner~ T~stament pattern bf 
'worship. The religious world seemed.tb have forgotten that it existed. So witl{tongµe 
and pen, we stepped forth with our plea:~ ,;Gospel "preachers have not ·had the success _they 
desire in converting the world, but they 'have certainly indoctrinated the Church~ ·:_There 
are many who think that all there is to worship is to go through the items in some 
mechanical way. They have completely los_t _sight of the fact that Christ's law calls for 
worship in spirit as well -as in· truth .. : .,: ., ·· · · 

;·::, 
,· ... . . .. . ... - -, ·.• ... : •. · • . . . . - . r . , . . 

It· is- difficult to call in our wandering nunds from the things of a material nature ... We 
come into the · assembly with our ca-:res and; our burdens, our plans and our projects. In· 
spite of good resolutions, our-:ininds wander 'far afield. We are present in body; we go 
through the forms of worship but the spirit is not in it •. This kind of worship is as _ 
much a violation of 'Christ·• s la,.f a:s:··to· bring iri. a ini;tsical _instrument. It is not str~hge 
that those who do this firid: the: service '.ciull ·ariif'bo:resome. Eating the Lord's Supper ' 
shOUld be 'the mo_s t thr_illfpg · experie:n:ce 'bf: the -week. Ii' you do not find it so' th~ 
trouble fs with yotl/ not· the' Lord·' s Suppe:r"/L' .. _•. - - :. . 

We .. need .:to. do something about this/ brethreti~ ~ .An' inadequate worship not only r.8b~;;;God~ 
'bf the glory that belongs to Him, buf it ±obs you of spiritual joy and growth. :. tii? us . 
take ,ourselves- in hand. Let us assemble in a qufet and orderly manner~ ·:Then-let' us pµt 
our hearts into every item of worship. Surely for one hour in the week' we I car{ put e~y 
the world and concentrate upon God~ 
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. YE MUST· BE BORN AGAIN r\' 

. ,_.Jno.3: 7•:',,,-,,,:, 
•,. : . 

. ·, 

W~ owe a great debt of gratitude to Nicodemus, for•his visit:by night was the occasion of 
Jesus' discourse on the new birth. There has been more speculation, and more unwarranted 
statements on this subject than any other __ connected :With the pian of salvation. This is 
doubtless evidence of the fascination which.the ne.w birth has for the children of men~ In 

· · this di~cussion w~ shall stick to the scriptures·:;., and· take care that ie: do. not 1 add:'to ·. t~e 
. · . , . . . . .. ~-·,;.. : . 

confusion. which. already exists. --
• • . ., .:; . :•r '-,. · :• ••:•.~ _ .i .:J.-': ,.' • 

There; is .a .tremendous differenc'e between aqmiring ·Jesus and ma'.kiJg.'.)lie s~;e~d:er -tO:·~im '.· 
as Lord!:" I'(i9odemus had· ·the greatest ad:mir?tion for Him. He_ saicl~- ;'We know :thou: i:l:rt~ a -· 
teachei:- come. from God; for no man ca_n do the miracles thou doe~±:~_ except God. Pe" w'i th him • ." 
Howeve·r Nicodemus I admiration wasr :r-ather condescending; he, wa:J/.a ruler of the Jews' a . ' . . . ·- . . -. ' ·-, .. 
Phare.see a son of Abrahrun. He considered himself :priiili:i material for the coming Kingdom~ 

.. . , '· -. , - . . . .· -So Jesus had to set him straight; "Verily, verily, I say unto "tllE!.e, Except --.a man be born.· .. 
again, he cannot see the Kingdom of_)~9d~ II Here is our t~:i(!?for _±he ey:e.ping. .We sllai'.I -no.( 
take them. up in order, but we· are('going to study.:eve:ry: word "in ·tt. ·:,s-.. .·· 
. ,_. .. •._, ... :. . . . c,:_ ,_· . ' '_·.: 'i_•._,·r·\· .. >· ·.·:<-.c',:'.·· '. ·-t·:'·<·r.::·· .. ·. --:~-,-~-.: r,··.">.-_:·,·:.c:<·1:L•:·.--.,,., ·::·:,f:'!:.· .. , .. ','.., 

First; let'. us~ see }f we. can' 'learII' something .abpµt·,.the kingd~~; of gQd. • T;b.~ word. ''kingdom'; . 
as used by ;'.fef;'!US ;:i.nd:,His.,apostles'; COilVeys.the:-~dea of a'ruia __ or reign.' So the Kingdom 
of God" is the rule of God· over -cfre hearts and lives·. of men.-~adcording to the laws of His 
divimVgo.;;~rrim~nt. Nicodemus·; Ttke a'i1 Jews~ thought of the Kingd,oIIL. as. a poli,tica:1_.:arf'air,, 
a mighty empire with Jerusalem as its capital. Je:sus ·ahbw~d ·:hrw.' th~t .. ;i.:~--w_as to be'"a ··. ·. ' . ~ 
spiritual ~ingdom.: "The Kingdom of '. God. is. not meat and' 'drir.ik; bU:t; righteousness, and·· 
peace, · and . Joi. :Lo. the Holy Spirit. 11 

. Fu;r:-thermqre:, both Chris:t and His. apc;,stles• identified 
the kingd.om:w:i..th-the-chLlrch~ :rn:·commenting,u:pqµ Peter's confession that.He was the Christ,,_ .. 
Jesus 'said;· "Upon thi~ rock:I will build my church" .•. and to Peter, "I w;J..11 giv--e untO :. < 
thee the keys of· the Kingdom". Matt.16:18 •. He was ,not speaking _of tw.o insti t.utibns ·but'. 
one. The ki:q.gdom is- the chureh/the ·church ;the kingdom~ Iri writing to the church at.··. 
C olosl:Ja·e /·Paul peminds ,theril.' that· -through the. GospeJ: they· ·haci beep·. delivered froni. the power. 
of darkries~'.:imd

0

,translated, into,the· kiilgdo:rn·of his dear_ Son. Coi:.l::l;-3,~ - The· kingdom is ~l?-e. ; __ , 

church. ·_ ;, ~ . ~., . . . ,-i : :\.' _ . _ _ . _ :,,,, •. ·. ; . :~,,L, :!i · 1> ---i .,, 1 · 

Next, let i:is look at,:~he word "see". ,Except a man be born again,·l1e cannot SEE the ... 
kingdom of God;' We use "see II in two senses, (1) to behold, to lopk at; (2) ;to>enjo"y or , 
experience. Jesus could not have meant to look .-at- with the n~turaJ,..·eye fol:' the kingdom,,is .. 
spiritual. The:r-e .ar~ certain: ordinances _apd agencies pertairi;trlf fo the _\cingdom -which are 
visible: to the eye,' but. they ca.n'.'bEi obse:ry-ed. by -those who ar~;_:'o\tt. of -the. church- as well c1s. 
by those wh·o_,a,r'e in- :Lt._. Jesus is::saying~ 11Excernt a man.be born::~ga.:t:ri, J:t~ cannot : . ·· ., 

experience,·:o\eiljoy ~~e)dngdom'of-:Go~',\. - . .. '· ;:::1,,.·;:.,, ·;:,>, '\ .. _\ .. '<-'" ''· '. 

There are s6:Itl~ ·.peqple,_in .the- church who give every evidence of' hot .. enjoying their religion. 
They attehd the minimum number of services; they stay home when the slightest hindrance 
arises; they do not read their Bibles; are not interested in soul winning; religion seems 
an intolerable burden. Is it possible that they have not been born again? The spiritual 
minded seek the company of the spiritual; the worldly seek worldly things. Can we expect 
to enjoy the holy associations of Heaven when we do not enjoy those of the church? Many 
seem to think that membership in the church should automatically produce happiness. They 
are wrong. God has provided the things in Christ which will produce happiness. If we use 
them we will find joy in our religion; if we neglect them we will find misery. Do not 
blame God; blame yourself. 

Now we come to the expression, "born again". What does it mean to be born again? Nicodemus 
could not understand it, and I am sure that we could not had not Jesus given us light. 
Nicodemus expressed his perplexity in the question, 11How can a man be born when he is old, 
can he enter the second time into his mother's womb and be born?" His trouble was, he 
had tbe wrong man in.mind. There is an inner man and an outer man. The outer man is the 
body and the inner man is the soul. Proof text, 2 Cor.4:16. "Though our outer man is 
decaying, yet our inward man is renewed day by day." Jesus answered by saying, "That which 
is born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit is Spirit." In other 
words, it is the soul or spirit which is born again, ,not the body. The fact that the 
spirit is born again and the body is not, brings about a constant struggle between the 
flesh and the spirit from the time of conversion until death. Before the new birth the 
flesh controls the spirit; after it, the spirit rules over the flesh. With God's help the 
Christian can crucify the flesh, keep i t./tinder and grow in .spirit. But if he loses his 
first love and fails to nourish faith on the sincer-e mi'ik of the word, the flesh will once 
more get control over the spirit and endanger the eternal salvation of the soul. 

In Jno,3:5 Jesus gives the two elements of the new birth; "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
Except a man be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." 



There are two elements in every birth. First there is the imparting of life by the sowing 
of seed-, which process is: called a begettirrg. ·Then there is ·the emerging of the new life· 
which is called being ·born. The two elements·: c5f·,the new birth are· the Spirit and water.::,;,~• 
Let us ae!:l. how these two elements operate. · r'H1.~c·: · ·· : :· -:': 

Spiri t:uaJJdife is begotten in the human heart by--the Holy Spirit working 'through the wo1'd cif' 
truth. In explaining the parable of the sower, Jesus said, "The-seed.is thr word." Lu.8:liS 
Our faith, repentance, hatred of sin, lo'Ve of Christ, turning to God in obedience - alla~~
produced by the Holy-; S;piri t·, but by the teaching· of the Spirit; Rew eise cfou.ld he do His:· 
work? . Tlie Spir:1 t is' no't some magic flii'id·:\t·o be.; poured over the soul but a :person. One · · · 
per§3on' irifl~e~?es anotli1r ei the!' 'by· word: 6r example. The Spir4 t' i~fiue~c~s ,~he sinner lly_' ·, 
the wordi Rear the- scriptures~ 1 Cor.4:15 .. "In:· Christ ?esus 1 ha-v'e begotten you through·_
the _ Gospel)' .fas .1: 18 - "Of his own will begat he us with the word of truth: 11 :Pet, i: 23 :,; •_: · 
"Bei;ng bo~Ijl ,(J3.egotten) again, not :of corruptibie seed but of ihcorriiptible /'by the weird '<if 
God.. wht.ch J.iveth. and. •abideth forever." · · ·-· · · 

The other element in the new birth is water. If the matter were not so serious, the efforts .. 
of men to make it appear that water here does not mean water would be amusing. Born'of' 
water m~ans just what.it· says ·•and· of course, means Christian baptism. Great Bible scholars 
of alnlqst every denomination have so ·,regarded Sit. The Presbyterian Confession of F_ai th, · the 
Episcopal prayer boo-k, the)4e--thod.>:ts:t "D:i:-1:k~f.p]:fne -have all gone on record to that effect. 
Every passage in the New 1restament-"'dealine;:-wi th baptism confirms it. 

The ,peni.te~t believer:Js ,b;ptized into Christ>·aa1.3: 26,27. Unaer the guidance bf' the :Holy 
Spirit, he. has already bel·ieved that Christ Hv-savior and Lord and has repented of b,ls sins) 
but he ,is. still in a state, of alienation. ' C{5nv'ersion is completed by being baptized into - · · 
Christ. In '.baptism, he is added'· to. the· church'/" boi'ri: :itito the family of God. ·- · , · ,,. 

.. . _ ·. :. : ... ~}·r • --~~ ,_!\;/1.:~=·~ '.::·:· __ ;.-:. r.f.:)·J~'. ~r.··1 -~·:r~:.: ·•··: _ . · _· _ . _ , ·•")•.),-· .J 

Nowhere. in the Bible.· i-i3 it. taught':that bne Cis ·cle'a:rised b;i t~e Holy 'Spirit; i_t" ,is the blood. 
of _Chrtst w:hioh cleanses.· · 1 John 1: 7. ·Christ· shed His blood in His death; the penitent 
believer reaches the blood when he is baptized into the likeness of His death. "Know ye 
not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into his death? ..•.. 
For if we have· been planted together .in •thef":l'ikene:Ss of his· death;··we shall also be in the::: 
likeness of his resurrection:· Knowing this, 'that bur old man is crucified with him, that · 
the body of sin might be destroyed." (Read Romans 6:3-6r: 

There is -one other.word i"n the text to be noted: "EXCEPT a man be bo:t'n again; he cannpt see 
the Kingdom of-,.God. 110

- Except emphasizes the exclusion of everything else but that which is 
specified. In entering the Kingdom, Jesus excludes every other way but·being born again. 
There is no other way. Nothing else will do. Do you wish to be a.member of the Lord's 
church, a citizen of His Kingdom? ·Y.ou'must be-born again. When your heart.is changed by 
faith, your life changed by repentance; and yout relationship to Christ by baptism, the 
result :is a new creature in Christ~ · · 

~-:.: __ :_ :·:· 
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THE CHURCH IN SM1RNA 
· Rev.2:8-11 

11Unto the angel of the church ih_Sniy:rna, write; These things saith the first and. the 
l~t; which was dead and is ali\i'E}..lf ··Thus begins the second letter to the sevei_l churches 

,.-,0f' .. 'Asia. Smyrna was one of the tw6 churches in which there was nothing to condemn. 
~: ;::il'}q,iladelphia was -also praised but the praise was mingled with war~ing. _ For Smyrna _there 

.tw,as no warning,.· only encouragement. It was the weake1:1t i_n_,ro:ddly goods, perhap~. the 
:<0,.:.r.i.1:smal'lest numErfically, certainly the most_ persecuted of the ~even, yet it stoocl .highest 

in the Lord's eyes. • All of which demonstrates that God_ 'measures His church by the yard
"s:t_ick of' spiritual values rather than by outward cir_cUilll3'tance. 

/ . .-· ' .. 
The. letter .continues·:· "I know thy works , ____ and tribulation, _and poverty: (but_ thou. a:rt rich) 

,,;-.?nd:I Jmow the b.l;,asphemy of them which say they are Jews, and are not, bu:t are a synagogue 
· -~f- Satan. II _·. The fact that· Christ mew .. them •did· not strike shame. or .fe_ar- i_n tJie hearts of 

these si;rints; rather it was one of':'.trie· bright spots in their existence •. Only: the guilty 
, -,,;f.,e~r those -eyes which are· like. a: .. flame of fire .. In tim,e~ ,of distress it is a great source 
,••)! . ·• o J • • k • k 00 0 • 

., . :qj-encour,a,gemt?'nt to know there are those- who understand~- .·. Earthly friends often fail us, 
but Jesus is a Friend who can be touched with the feeling of our infirmities. Therefore, 
says Paul, Heb.4:16, "Let us come boldly to the throne of grace., that w~, may, obtain 
merc,y, ~p{i ftnd- grace_ to ·help· in every time of need.": 

. · · · .::~ r L: ···:· ·.; k • • 

i' :; · ;RIP~?i:'?ol. ,t/3. _the s:µffering·,.church~ ·T~eir trials were threefold: tribulation, poverty,(ahd 
,:;t;;}B~ o,J~sp~erny o~~-\those,:•who ·called •themse'lves Jews and were. not •. The Greek word .for _ -

'Eribulat.ion :,is \pressure' i- ·_ In·ancient'times, criminals were sometimes crushed to death 
b§",-,havi~g a l~:fo@ flat '.:.stone ·,-laid upon them. , They were u~de'r pressure' suffe~ing tribu-
2-ation. We know what it is to be under pressure of time, of_ dybt_, of anxiety,_ of fear. 
The,,s,e1 C~istians were uhde_r t:he. pressure - of persecution. Never has a. congregai;;io:p.; b:e.en 
_pl~foed j.ii a more hostHe .enviromrlilit or had to fight harder f6:r it.s very e:x-isten_ce. _,In 

·- the·' fi;rii\ piap~•, they-were surrounded by heathenism in its most_ splendid form_ •. Smy_:rna was 
note.~l f,qr .. its.;,Qolden Street·, a broad and spacious thoroughfare lined with beaut:ifuJr and 

'~t~¥-e.1.,y;!_'t,e;:v+P-i~~: ' Idolatry was rich,, powerful,: and popular. What a contrast .,;ere, those 
pa,~¥n' ~11.rffie:~:_to the .. humble building where' the church met. , 

r:. ; r ... .,.. .--.. ··: ~--r- . . . . . -. · .. .LY.: 
S:ipyrna .~ot o~l;y __ worshipped the conventional_ gods of _the _times but was i,articularly strong 
i:p.~~Il),PE):rpr wor:~hip. _ Once each year, every ·Rom.ah citizen was requireq,: to. burn incense to 
,Q~~sa.,r, :Jn r~qogrrj. tion-.of his being the emper~r god. Each citizen oif performing the rite 

•. ' ' • -· t • '.. . . - -· -- • ' . • . . -~ ..... . 

'1-rasgfreii a cer-tificate. to,prove his loyalty to anyone who was inclined to que~tion it. 
T~fi/r:equJ.rie1nerry/:W:GciS not ,pr:imarily 'religious but poli ticaL A Romari could burn his in
cense and then worship any god he pleased. But those Christians had some definite convic
tions. To them this was an act of idolatry. They refused to call .;my, man Lord. The 
Romanz c;:ou:Ld not understap.d: their'attitude,: so they branded them as.,.)1aters of- mankind. 
rf:t~ peo~le: o;f ~myrna,, wer-~, most zealous for t~e honor p:(Qaesar ;, the;i"would not tolerate 
a'rl;ypne ,.¥ho~ ,;r-e,fus~d to,_re,cognize his divinity. A sword l:ijlng perp~tually over the heads of 
eo/ery_. 9!1rfsti?,n. · They w~rE} loathed, despised, spoile~\()f their goods, . and ip. danger of 
a terrible death every mi;q:i~te .(jf the day. · · · · 

But this was not all. The cup of their suffering was filled to the brim by persecution 
from another source. There was a large Jewish population in the city. It would seem 
that these would at least let the Christians alone since both worshipped the true God. 
But it was not so. They watched them, they spied upon them, they informed against them 
in complete disregard for the truth. A few years later when Polycarp was condemned by the 
Romans to be burned at the stake, it was the Jews who gathered the wood to burn him. 
Jesus said of them, in this letter we are studying, "They call themselves Jews but are not. 
They are a synagogue of Satan." We hear a great deal today about the Jew being God's 
pe~ple. Those who make such a remark have not studied the New Testament very closely. 
The true Jew today is not the fleshly descendent of Abraham but his spiritual descendent-

the Christian. Jesus' statement here proves it, as well as Rom.2:28,29. "For he is 
not a Jew, which is one outwardly; neither is that circumcision, which is outward, in the 
flesh: but he is a Jew, which is one inwardly; and circumcision is that of the heart, in 
the spirit." 

. :· ~--
Let us now read further in the letter, verse:lG; "Fear none of those things which thou 
shalt suffer: behold the devil shall cast some of you into prison, that ye may be tried> 
and ye shall have tribulation ten:.days:- 11 -The Lord· could give them no immediate relief, 
but rather that their sufferings would be intensified. He revealed that some of them 
would be cast into prison, and that all of them would have to endure a persecution of ten 
days duration. There is no reason to conclude that Jesus meant ten literal days of 
twenty-four hours. In the Bible, especially in Revelation, a definite number is often 
put for an indefinite period. The little church had evidently enjoyed a period in which 
the pressure had not been so great. Re tells them that a new wave of persecution is 
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coming but that it will be of compa:t{3.tively __ short duration. 

Our Lord is completely honest with the childr~m. ()f m~m. He ;riever see~s disciples.• ·. 
t:qrough va~n prg:rni~es or fal~e hop~s. :Ourine(~is: ~~nistrY.. a:JD-an came, ~o him saying_j~ 
"Lord I will fpllow thee whithersoever .thou goest.. Jesus /:3.Ils:wered, .- 'I'he foxes have 

(Lhoi~s'ancl the ~:l;}i:r1qs, of, the art have nests;:·_'but 'the SQ!l of t;Ian hath not·,where_ to lay ~is 
heci:l-t"i'" 'rn .. oth~r -words ~"The b:i:-r.d-s and animci.is of t.h~ .. ;fJ.eld. have plaC~$ ·of, repose and 

··•~ ";'.'fihelt'~f·:;; J>ut Jry:~~ a ,~•t;anger ih my' own ;.t/orfd, '.3--wand~re:t- and, .an outcas:t. Are you willing 
tb e.c.dui'e, .. that to:-be my;•~iisciple?"''' Again "Th:i~!c n9t that :I;,. a~ come to,; send -peace on 

,; '·eaft};i:: .·. ·1 c.ame·; .i;1ot' to.,,,send"' peace but a swOrd.. ·0-For. I am come ,to set a ,.men at variahc'e 
•n'agalnst· 'his father;· and, ,the•>daugb:ter against her mother·, and the daughter-in-law .. 

against her mother-in-law. A man's foes shall be. they .of }iis:·own household·.,'': Matt:lb: 
34-36 .. .(unong ,the-:-las.t words Jesus:·.siio. tb'His apos:t;les wa::;::: '.'In .the .world yef'shall·'have 

\ ·<i;:::-ibV.la~ion~ 11 ·.Jn0'~i6;.3.~.·.,Let~us 1.get the;;iesso;n': ·:e_~ing a-C,hristian does not :tliake our 
'·!.?)'lcfr,iany~e.asier .. .$.,~_re,:on ,eanth.,AiFrom the'very-'·raome11t:we stertover on the Lord*s·side --

•C ~ ,the de;v:i:1 i,s a~ jiri.:i;~ applying th'Ei :p~"esi:foref:: With ev~ry device at his ooimnand' he .. s~~ks 
. :to 9-Fa~, \i;s ,back: i,nt,q.;t.he. world::/:•and if ·lie cap.not. 'do t_hat, :t_o make us wdrthlEi°ss to the, 
C~u1;ch~--:,.,-, -, . ,r ,. : · .· f , '. / '~.-.: - . 

· J:t0··_\s~.r-~.re :i.I1d~-~d in, AJ:n<ari~a ·:that "i:i. Christiap h~-~:: s.p.!fered -qo<Hly harm ·f.or the sake ·of 
Chri'st. · We have thus far enjoyed the·· blessings of religious freedom. · However_ the f1,.ture 
"liberty of conscien:::e is doubtful. There ar~ evil forces. at _wo.rk' even now· und:er:rn.:Lnirig it • 
~~E) ,t~:rri~.;:gi.,aY_:r;t,9hP.~-:fal;' di.stant·when U?e. c4#;9h wi~l b~·made-:t; suffer:a~-.di~,.J~he pa.Jnts 
,at ~n.;r-~~•,,.; l!B~I&:,tJ;lfl:t t:ime-~omes wi3:-~_·:1~, be,,3;:eady? ,_.P~rso:r:ially,·:T·want·to be··~t:i;-onger .. 
than .J.. all! _nqw, ,.fq:r. -:"tl':1:e,:: prcomise to the overcomer is. too precious to misl:'J".' '?':' ,,·. _. . -·,•·: : .·,::·;::,:,· l - . , -· ,_.,, - ,,~, .. ; . , : - .. - .-. ·.· .·.· .. · -·. . .. 

That :!;)tomiee, .:?..9th,-,:-itq_ -S:tizy'-rna and to us ~s. fo_1.;1-nd. in Rev. 2: 10., ''Be thou faithful unto 
·dea:t:h and;_ Twill give, -;the~Pa~ cr-01-iri of fife'. " All._ who wear ,_out .this life in the s_ervice 
'.bf' thf 1:,1Ei:~;t"er', a"s--Well: as-·toose- 'Wh6 la·y it 0~ t;'1e alt,ar of mar.tyrdom shall :rnceiv'e 
't3.n()~her Ii;.i.:,as:·P-: ,re~-,ard for .their faithfµlness ... A life .for adife; that i.$: n9t !3-~).dng 

" ·•,."t'ob'i;ni.1ch 1r.:we. g~t iS. life in:nnltelf be't'tei~ Jn r"eturn. · -.And;that is'' just''what"'"Jesus-' 
?!f~ts '~~'.gii"i <?f ', ~~:~ ; . The,-·.terminGUS 'of ir.i.\~ :, :i,.ife., is, the grave,'. but that· life'~whib'h. th~· .. 
ClirHitia:h .. gets in exchange is eternal, never ending.. It matters not how we __ s}µ~lq .~ t,,;•, 
this life is filled with disappointment, ,pain, anguish, of body •and mirid:, blit tiie '1Jfe ,", 
Jesus. sl}aJ,l ,g~ve.(,i:i;::t exchange tor ·this 'o!'i:~ is one. of radiant •-happiness cind :~\rerf~ltiii'g'' 
\Jo;y-. I;~ .. Sh$.,t~ w~ii~:..all tears '1frorii :6u:r· eje_s .. , _This life is cine 'of loneliness ahd ci{iapp",
,o_intt'lent; ._:t;:\'J.e c:r9w:q,,, cf., life i.si etE)rna'Y"bliss'').'n: tJ:w company of G6d a:i:id the redeemed of 
"t1'11 .. ~gGS. . Fe.aveµ i:§ · ;tpo- t;weet ·.'tb iihagirt~, to§, isireiy to mis·s, too·· wonderful to. threw 
e:way. , .. , . . . ... "·. -, . · · · '·· 

. : .~. :"-, . 

We close·";;ith the words.of Hol;Y''Writ, Rbiti~8:16-:l8. :·:)The :~pirit itself b~~reth witness 
wHh 'OU~. s:pii:i t.-~~,:.~:µ.?,t i;ve _are t'he 'ch:tld:i~ri ~:( G9d: ~nd ;i.f. children theri :li&irs; heirs of 
God. a:ncfJoir.i,t, h,eir,s. with Christ;' if'. $6:'b·e tlii,t -r.ve s1.1:fter with-him, tha:t'·:~\f ni.ay .be als•. 
glor:t'fied, together •.. For T reck-oril tha"t~ the s;uJf'er;i.ngs rof: this present· time are not;. 
-~C?rthy't():'Jie., ccm:pal~E%4>v·Hh the glbry that" sh~il" be: re"ve_aled :in us·." · · ,_ · .. 
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TEE CHURCH IN THYATIRA 
Rev.2:18-29 

The fourth letter to the seven churches of Asia is written to Thyatira. "And unto the 
angel of the church in Thyatira write: These things saith the Son of God, who hath his 
eyes like unto a flame of fire, and.his feet like fine brass." Rev.2:18. Thyatira was 
the home of Lydia who was among Paul's first converts in Philippi. It is said ~f her 
in Acts 16:14 that "a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the •ity of 
Th;ratira, which worshipped G~d, heard us; whose heart the Lttrd opened, that she atter-.ded 
to t~te things which were spoken 0f Paul. 11 

Thyatira was not a renowned religious center like Ephesus and Pergamos, but was noted 
for its commerce and trade. It was the headquarters of a great~ool market, but was 
better known as the source of one of the most exclusive products i~ the ancient w~rld -
purple dye. As you know, purple was, and still is, the color of royalty. In those days 
the waters around Thyatira abounded in a little shellfish called the murex. The threat 
of this little creature contained one drop of purple dye. Gcd intended this dye to be 
used by the murex to color the water and thus to hide himself when attacked by his 
enemies. Thyatirians cultivated the little creature t~ furnish dye for the state rnbes 
of royalty. Think of how many murexes were required to dye the robes ~f the Roman 
Emperor. Pliny, a historian of that time tells us that the dye s~ld for over a thousa~d 
denarii, two hundred dollars a pound in our money. Lydia must have been a woman of 
great wealth, for traffic in such a costly product required-a large outlay cf capital. 

The ~essage to Thyatira is one of sharpest criticism but it is not the kind of criticism 
which discourages for it begins with a warm commendation. Jesus said: "I know thy works 
and charity, and service, a~d faith, and thy patience, and thy works; and the last to be 
more than the first. Notwithstanding I have this against thee, because thou sufferest 
that woman Jezebel, which calleth herself a prophetess, to teach and to seduce my 
servants to commit fornication, and to eat things sacrificed unto idols." Who has not 
at times been guilty of unwise and hurt~ul criticism? Let us learn from the Master. 
There are times when it is ones duty to criticize his brother, but its purp~se must be 
to help and encourage rather than to hurt. When you must criticize follow Jesus. 
Begin with praise (')f all that is g,,od in your brother. It will show him that your 
motive is a loving desire to help; he will receive it in the right spirit, and will be 
encouraged to make for himself a better life. 

This congregation was harboring a woman who called herself a prophetess, but was really 
···a -Jezebel. In that first'a'ge of the church;··when some·possessed mira:cuious:gifts, __ there 

·, . were ~women too whom· God· gave the gift of prophecy. Th~ 'p:toper use. of ·this gift . is ·to 
; .;be :f.ouhd in 1 Cor.11:2-16. You understand, I·am sure that this'woman·~as· riot thi Jezebel 
· ·. of;'the Old Testament, but ori.e like her in nature and acti'Vi ty > Jezebel 1vas the :wife of 
DCAhab, one of the kings of Israel who lived abo_ut nine hundred ·yea:r;s b~fore Chriit. She 

·was a Gentile, the daughter of, the king of Tyre -and a worshipper· :of! .idd:£~. Ahab married 
her in defiance cif God's law. No woman iri Jewish 'history was mori· 1cfi,mI>±~ed thl:l:n was 
Jezebel. She first· led her weak husband into idolatry, then u'sed· 1i:ti£T-fo estabi:i.s.li' tbe 
cult of Baal into Israel. She was a woman who possessed talents of the highest order; 
she was artf.ul and persuasive, capable of influencing people, but she used all against 

·.:: the God of' Israel. 'There is nothing more wicked than to use 'ones pd~Eirs a::hd a'qili ties 
,., .: against. the G0d wh6 gave, -them. .. . . 
£\.. .. :•)•.·· "1',"• 

;·.-,· 

.:-: ,· 'Itt i's inebncei va:ble • that. the: church would tdlera te one who: was· lead:ing. people into the 
.:::·':,carnal. sin .of':. f'orhicat±ori.-' 3 : Sh~ was'·· seducing them into s'p:iri tual adu1'tery .· · Ad1J.l tery 

"is :a:·rvii'tid-:. pic-ture· of spiritua·I ·im'iaeli ty t·~ (})d. '. Tbe·'prophets described the u:nfai th
fulness- bf: Israel· a.st. the bre,akingi bf her marriage vows'r¾i th God;. her husband. Thyatira, 
a great commercial center was a city of many trade guilds, which were very similar to 
0ur: .. 1a:boruunfons:;s; Membership in these guilds carried'·so · many privileges with them that 
a Il'i.ePcha:nt::couldJ:,hardiy: refuse·· to belong: · · 

:·.1c :,:;-. /':. .t_-,;·.t-:" (. 

--Many o:!Fthe ac-tiv:i:ties of the guilds were bound up with the worship of idols. · They had 
their;banq-uets:wffi'ch began and erided with a cup of wine being potired iut'as a:noffering 
tb t}i.e~g6ds. ·· Cdti:la•:'a Christian have a part ·iri such a procedure? During those feasts 
meat· was se:tv'ed:!whion· had been offered ona heathen altar to· some· idol.· Could· a· 
worshippeT of.-,.ther tr-tie',a':tid liv-irig God eat this meat?•·sometimesthese bangJ;t~'t~'-got out 
c,.f. hand and ,degenerated iritosrevelry attended:.'by drunkenness and irmriora.I:i'ty;·. 0c·ould the 
sain.t:s,:af,ford.:-to, 1be>in · a situation 'where this'' might occur? It was a rea.T prd'bie:iri; 
ideritical wtth'·---th0se we face today. A refusal to join those guilds meant--business 

· failure amd· povert-y, but on the other hand ·to participate in thoS'e' heathen ceremonies · 
could hardly be interpreted as anything but disloyalty to Christ. The teaching of the 
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Gospel, on this matter seems clear enough. There is Jas,4:4, "Ye ~dulterers and adulter-
_esses, lmow ye not t;hat the friendship of the world is enmity wi ~p .God? Whosoever 
therefore will be a friend of the world is an enemy of God." Jesus ~ad also spoken: 
"For what is a man profited, if he gain the whole world. and lose· hip own soul? or what 
shall a man give in exchange for his soul?" Matt.16:25. Tµen Eph.5:11, "Have no , . 
fellowship with the unfruitful works of darlmeRs, but rather repro~e them." And fini3.lly 
2,J/_0;1r~6:17,18 - _"Wherefore come out fr.om among them, and bP. ye separate saith the Lord, 

,, a:rl:4,·,;t..9µc4 not the unclean th::ng; and I will receive you, and will be ~ Fat;he~ µnto you, 
a,µ4 ·,YEc;csl].~11 be my sons. and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty. rr· But _in spi:te -of all 
tAA:t, 9P~:l}ad said, this wol'.1).8-~,ca).led Jez!3bel wastea~hing that association .;,'ith the 

. hea,th,ScI;J; in. their trade gui:Lds was harmless_, The doctrt~~ -of Jezebel is the most 
daI:\ge_I'.<s'}J.S_;iin aJ) .. :the world •. It }s the d9ctrine of ,compp,ornise. 

·: DCU}')(:(-," .. - .·, ·_:,: . .: ;,.,_: _.· .. : .. I. ·, '· 

The situation that existed in Thyatira is by no means a dead issue. Every day Christians 
.· a!!.iLca.l.4:~c}:cz.UPOrJ., :to d.ecide.w,l1ich comes first, popularity, material prosperity, or loyalty 

.,,,t"o.,Qp.:r:ist.;;,:uJhere are. too :m,.aJtY v1)10 -?l,+'E). 1'{.~l;Ling to ma~e .?l CQPJ.P:r:_omt?Y ,_,_ , Hqweve~,; al~ who 
,.;J¥~~1i. tp),nojW .:th(3 Lord',=t.;wi;l.l :6n· _this piat-ter -ca:n, :f:i.r:d_j:t in this .lett_'?!":· Begi~in.g'_at 
.• '. yerse -?2-,i w.~; .I'.ead; .. ''Beho'id .-I _;:ref.ill ca,s.:l'; _h~r. ·).nt,o ·1;t-;bed, and. 3thell!_ th_a\ co~it 13-d,1?,,l te:ry 
'.,,\,t~h· her)4nto grea~ :tribi,,.J,a"\;-icm, except -they r§pent. of t,h,_ej_r deeds. And I. :wJll,:.kill her 
;,. ohildren<with. death:: and_ all the churches shall know tha:t. I am he which sear.chelll the 
.'., .~eins ,ru:id: b.earts. It · · ·· · · · ··i • ' · · · · V •• · • • • - ·, -~ • ,:. 

\r·r~-~ :·:·1 ~ __, •. ,:_-. J -· :· _;. • :: .::~ ; .. -•· . , , ' •. _ • :·· ·,• : , •. 

o.:, J::u,st wh{:l.t,. :t-{l~, n?cture of :the jup.gement jWa_s which the Lord had in mind would ~$ hard }~ 
,:,is~y, but.It woplp. be. sllarp and unmistakeable. It would be such a.-punishID,ep.t.a_~·to , 
;,, ).eave no d9.u1i\::,9f: thy J;,ord' s attitude tow?,rd compromise with tht~orJ_d_~ ~~:t3}-e;;i)( :., ,. 
-: ,n9i;hing wh:i;ch wo:t'lld q..o more to st0m the tide of worldliness i.n Jhl:l ·.cllurpp i;ilia,:n;_to,!:J~e. 
, ,_ a§ ,Christ_jiee._s i\:,,::,. Jl.e _knows the- very existence of the church.ji~p~~~~~ ~n-:ke~p;l~g_ ;t;~e·,·"' 
_,,. world out of· the church. Like truth, goodness in invincible as ·long as uru:nixed .with 
_.,: ~y:i.).. Fel_:J_q,f._ Qhri§tians; we mus.t J .. earn to resist any compromise, even at the price 0f 
;;-:-Pe,:r,9onal lp§

0
?•,~ )J,o.t'. pniy :i.s our own soul involved but al~p the, future ?.f ;the, ch1,1r-c4. 
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THE CHURdH IN SARDIS 
Rev J3 t 1--6 

The fifth letter wh:i.oh Jesus directed to be .written to the churches of Asia is found in 
Rev.3:1-6, the 1ettEJr to _pa~dis .. -Be.fore the Roman conquest, Sardis wtis the capital of 
the kingdom of Lydia, and'her most famous ki:q.g was Croesus, a man of fabulous w~alth 
whose name survives even today in the proverb: .As rich as Croesus. Sardis was one of 
the few c:l.. ties in the ancient wor_ld -so favorabiy situated that life was eMy end weal th 
could be obtained with very little effort. However, this easy existence did hot prove 
to be a bles~ing. The people of Sardis degenerated into a loose-living, luxury-loving 
people who had grovm flabby in mind and morals, as well as in body. The church was so 
deeply affected by this unhealthy environmaht that when the Lord looked at His church 
He could find nothing to praise, but was forced to write: "I knew thy works, that thou 
hast a name that thou livest, and art deaa.. 11 

The technical meaning of 'death' as used in the Bible is separatibn. Physical death is 
the separation of the body from the soul; spiritual death, the separation of the soul 
from God. However, there has always been a popular usage of the word. We.frequently 
refer to that which is useless, inactive; fruitless, as being dead - that is' Sardis. 
Life had been .too easy. She was not threaten~d by persecution; she was not blasphemed 
by those who called themselves Jews and were not; tJ:iere was no danger from false tea.chers 
within. Untroubled ghd undisturbed, she had sunk into a profound slmhber from which 
our Lord seeks to a~~ken her before it is everlastingly too late:. 

It·seems to me that these words of Jesus need special emphasis, Could it be that we 
have a name that we.are living but are dead? Just when is a congregation iri danger of 
dying? These questions do not awaken in our minds a pleasant train of thought but 
they ought to be faced. Evidently ouhers are doing so, for it has not been too long 
since I saw the notibe of a sermon in the Saturday paper on the subject' rilld-W to Kill 
a Church." To take a human life is a terrible sin. The murderer takes that which be
longs to God and which he has no power to replace. But to contribute to the destruction 
of the church, the tbrd's body, Js,a crime inconceivable in magnitude~ tet us think 
for a bit on ho~ one might go about killing the church. 

I , . 
A failure to provide an efficient ~nd adequate teaching program Will cause a church to 
die, Jesus made it clear in the G~eat Col'!l..mission that llis church is to go forth with 
an open Bible, breaking unto hungrlf souls the bread of iifel "Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing them ih the name of th~ Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Roly Ghost: teadhing them to O'.)serve all things whatsoever I have commanded you." 
Matt.28:19,20. The first part of the Commission has to do with evangelism: teaching 
t~at portion of the Gospel which will create faith in Christ and lead men and women to 
be baptized into Rim. Then there is nurture: those truths which develop Christlike 
character and fruitful Christian living. A teaching program which deals only in first 
principles will rob the saints of the spiritual food necessary to their development. 
On the other hand, a church which neglects first principles will not reach the unsaved 
and will dry up for a lack of numerical growth. The prophet said, "Lengthen your cords 
and strengthen your stakes." Let your teaching reach out to a lost world and then 
strengthen those who have been brought into the body of Christ. 

Another situation which will kill a church is irresponsibility. Too few are aware ~hat 
the business of keeping the churq,h going and growtpg is the work of every .m'e~l!e°i;-,.;;cXow 
are aware of Paul's c,omparison between the churc)i and.the h~n body in 1 Co:b_.·_·r2 •. -In 
making the application,· Ji{.said:"/Ye·· are the B'ody .oLChrist; a,na.:members in'parlicular. II 

You may be a toe or.a firige:r rather than an arm o:r.a·leg,·but a toe or a finger are as 
essential to a ·.66mplete body as an arm or a leg. · It is customary to make resolutions 
on New Year's day. _Here is · one that I would like for us to make together. Let us. all 
solem.,.iJ.y affirm, in the presence of God, this:- "Ican't~do everyt~ing, but I can do 
somethin13. What I Ci:l-D do :i; ought to do, and God:.being.by·hel:per; I will do it."' 

. • •. ~ .· . • . . ·1· :J ~:; ···' . 

Selfishness wi:l.i pa,µ~,e :a churc·h to die.· In fact th~re is riothJ:ng so blighting as 
selfishnesa. W]1_en c:tiurch members a;r-e stingy with their tinie and money :ther.e is li tt:j..e 
that can be do:i'ie along other 11,nes to.,redeem a desperate situation.• Everything nece_sse.ry 
to build up the'.body of Christ :calls,·for someb_ody's~:time.-arid'·rnone,y. Not· enough of 
either are given here at. MoreJ:trnd Aye:nµe. If 'each of us will highly resolve that in 
1961 we will g:fve more. and do mor"e ,: at. the end c;-{ the year we will 1,,b'e-happier in the 
Lor_d than we can ever realize unless we try. We are burdened wi i;,h ,debts and have 
obligations which seem insurmountable, but there is not a:,one of iu_s who could not' ~:n,
crease our giving if we :really wi sb. to do so; We know.:. not when_ the heavens shall be· 
dissolved and the element:::; shall melt with fervent hel:!-t ... Let•ius begin this very day, 
laying up treasu:t'BS in Beaven ,;sfhere our treasure •wiil be untouched by the mutations of 
time. -- · .. 
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·. Orie o:th~r thing ne_ea,'s to be m.ention~d-. _-Ungo.d·ly·•liV'ing :,on 'the part of: the_' iIJ.ember·s 
· c·an 'kilT th~. chtirc_h. ; .f.. c.on~egation .made-up,,o:f;'.consecrated, lbvfhg'serving_ saitj.ts is 

: ·,: a: tower_ of' '.si;;re·:r:gth;: ;~ui:(,?J. "W;or}dly, self:~sh -ch:urc:h is d;jing and' if ;she doesn't repent, 
she ought tqv ·a,1~·. . · , , . . - . . .• . . . - · , _ 

- : ' . ~;. ·:;;/,: · .. -~ r,-:... ":' . . .. , -·· :\::\ . 
. What fs' th¢'. -:I,or,9-,'_l? mes,~::i-g~ tP: Sar(lis? You wil.J. cf,in<'F it" in !verse·· 2:·"' "'Be watchful, and 

. st:r-_eng:thei;tini{ t~lngs, ·pia,t r~;tn?i:g, _:tbat~•.are :rea·dy: to: die·f for' :I' have' not' fqund _th;y .. 

. wor~:~ perte:ct 1
• oefore. '0¢.<t,: II . -Wake ··J).p,.before .. ;it~-is',itoo· ·late.:-.· You. stiir· h~ve: SOill~ ),;tfe •· 

' · , •· · . . . , . . --. • , l..-.·J ~ Li.. . . _. _ .. _ _ _. __ ·. . . _ 

. Re~1,\fr yom:; .. g~r~i!.:,,b~giµ _b~~ld-i1:g on, the good that. your:~avif a_nd ke~f}~:ti'.''!),11.ildiilg 
un~iJ:_ Y,~U a:r;-~ i:m9e,;:,;mor~ fu:J_ly alive; What_. fine•;.adv-ice to, dreamy· saints who have 
beeri~driffting downstream. with idle oars. The loving Master is sounding a clear note 
of wa,rning •. R~ is .calling their attention _:tq the rocks arid shoals :which lie ·ahead. 

··:.~Th~y·_are goi:ng·~ac~. {ris:tea.d :Of._forward.,_:-';S.oor:i, ·they .will· dri'ft' u:po~ .th~ rdcks· and make 
~'-'shfpwreck·of t_heir)s9uls. · · ·· ... ·. :, T·< .. '. · ,.,,. ': ,, ·:_/!'.:',;,1 :\::c:;L:::~,·,.,::';;c • ;· .. 

. - I :krid"1, of no hetter mi~~~ge _f'or t~~ new ·year. than the' inessag~ to'· S~r_dis:/\i;"rli~:ri)~: ti 
·· ·vft-a:1 'placEi for ,the tqrd 1,1:1;-ch:urch in this. frightening :world\: Trit!)'' Kirtgd'.6:rri$ ·9f' :this'' ·' 
;-, ~rld ·are being shake.~ as~,~ever before. When ·the- shaking ·J's' over _Christ 1'i{, c:h:urcn · 

wil1:. still stand. J;:f yoiJ. hav:-e been .loyal to· it.,·have worked·for- its':welfare' you too 
wi_ll stand. But if you have;-p.eglec-ted it., you wfll die. .,_ u 
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THE CHURCH AT PHILADELPHIA 
Rev. 3:7-13. 

The sixth letter to the churches in Asia is addressed to Philadelphia, a city about 
twenty-eight miles s01,theast o-:" Sar:dis i . ·."AridJto ,the angel of the church in PhilP.delphia 
wr::..te: These things sai+.h,he that is•h◊,ly; he that •is trrt-r-, he that hath the key o:P 
David, he that openeth and no man shutteth; and shutteth and no man openeth." Rev.3:7. 
Although this l~.ttle congregation was the. :weakest of the seven and had sufferPd at the 
hands of those who belonged to the synagogue, tofnsatari; she had stood so firmly for tl3.e 
Lord that Ee had no word of reproof, only encouragement. "Eeholr. I have set before 
thee an open door, and no Ill?.n can shut it." 

We·must not forget that Revelation is rich in figurative language. In this bock, God 
is speaking to us in pir.tures. Jesus uses the word .'door' in a figurative sense to 
reveal that the church was being offered a great opportunity. A closed door signifies 
progress hindered, opport 1mity denied; an open door is thA symbol of access and 
unhindered progress. Recently, I had business in our new county jail. When I was 
granted permission to visit one of the cell blocks, the man in the office pointed to 
a closed door and S:li.d, "Right through there." I tried the <1.oor and found it locked. 
I could go no further. Just then there was a buzzing sound and the door opened of its 
own accord and I went in. I found myself in a long corridor at the end of which there 
was another door. I 80on discove~ed that this door was also locked, but there was a 
convenient button near by which I pressed and soon the jailer came with a great bunch 
of keys. This door was opened for me but before I reached my desti.nation there was 
still another door which had to be openAd before I finally arrived. Thinking back. 
over this experience I can see that an open door is an opportunity; at any point alr.-,ng 
the way I would have been st;....pped dead etill had. not a door been opened for me. The 
little church at Philadelphia, small and weak as she was must have been tempted to give 
up. She was making no progr.:rns, the future seemed hopeless. It is darkest just be
fore the dawn. To this little weak and. ciiscouraged g.coup of disciples Jesus is saying: 
"Rold on! Don't give up. I have set before thee an open door and no man can shut it." 

The letter itself does not tell us specifically the opportunity which was opening up 
for the church at Philadelphia but similar references found in other parts of th~ 
New Testament make it ratheY clea~ ttat Jesus was refering to new opportunities ef 
preaching the Gospel. Paul, in 2 Cor.2:12, uses the same language: "When I came to 
Troas to preach Christ's gospel, and a door vas opened unto me of the Lord, I had no 
rest in my spirit. 11 Also in Col.4:2,3, we read, "Continue in prayer and watch in t~e 
same with thanl;:sgiving; withal praying also for us, that God would open unto us a door 
of utterance to speak the :'.:lystery of Christ." There in Philadelphia, God's overruling 
providence was working to give the church an opening to preach the Gospel with greater 
effectiveness than ever before. 

What a lesson 'for the ch~rch today t' On more .tp.an one .QQ~ca~ion, I _have p.~a:r,d_ Gq!=)pe::l 
p:r;eachers give expression of,,t;.b.e~r ·fears :(qr ·foe futu.re--:Of'. th~ .:churc'h. ·.,Crilzj,e .is 'on 
t:l:ie -Qlincrease, morals are decaying; irreligion is growing, se.cular affairs Q,OID..P~te-.. :for 
th~ 'time which should be gi veri to .the chUJ'.'.Ch. There are. s'o:meC\1ho. Il)ake the gioo:qiy ,, ::: 
pr~~~_ctic!l that the. _peopl~,-will S?~;n be c;ompie~ely unwiJti~g t'<?;r ;J.istenJ to th~~ ,"Gpspe.;Loe 
They ar~: .. w:rong! To :·:e":"~.~;y: generati?n o_f C1l:flE1;trn11s ~ur Saviq:r: sp~ak(3 ?-s ~ did. to ::t_he: 
church in"Philadelpnia,· ":S3hold, I have set before you an open door, and no man can 
shut it." It cannot be denied that we are living in terrible times. The whole world 
is in. the midst _of _a .ereat social. _revolution of such tremend9½~ prgportions that 
civilization itself hangs in the b'~lance: But God has. not forgotten.His world. In 
spite of the wall_ of ungodliness which Satan is building aro,und_:us·, He. is. opening new 
doors for thepreachirig of Christ, Let me .. point out some of· tb~m .. 

~- . .r 
•·;- f 

1. Torrn0rali ty, intemperance, debaucher?"., and every kind o:( c~iminal ac ti vi ty is 
increasing every day. You say, ''T,,.,,>at 's the· use of preaching righteousness to such a 
sodden world?" Why, the very rottenness of lniquity is its own condemnation. People 
ev~ntually find out that sin canq.ot s~tisfy man's craving for happiness but rather 
de~tt-oys all prospect of a satisfying li:'e. Here. is an open d~or for the Gospel. 
Brfiig home to men the fact that the:wages:of sin is death and :that cnly Christ can 
satisfy that aching vcid at the C~:riter of their being and they wt..il listen. 

~- ,;·. • . ! . • -.- • . . ,j • ~-· 

:· 2. Un:t:i.l recent lhon~hs; ·\re hmtE:i beeri c.;epending. on government, mili·tary armament;:,-, 
and gold reserves ::r~r ~ecuri ty ... Now we know that not 6ne. of. these have i;my power, to .. 
save us from the intentions of an evil aggressor. l'Jow'that the gods in whom we have 
been trusting have fallen to the ground, I .believe we will more readily turn to the 

: ::::_ I ; CJ . ,, . . . . ... 
Gc-d of Heaven in W:b:(?ril tpe,re is .real ·security. Here is an9ther o:12en door for the 
preaching of the Wofa:; ' 1'-Jm, ·'is the ··time to tell people as we have never told them 

·-·- ······-·. ,_t.....- ------- ~-----··· ....... ·----•-·--·-- -- ~------•----·--, 



0
,,pefore that"The worldµi.sseth away, and the lust thereof; b~t hejiu:tt d_oetiithe will 

:o. of tlie Lbrd abideth forever." 1 Jno. 2: 17. . ~ _ 
:._;" .::~· :.·· ... 

3. The kingdoms of this world are passing; dynasties perish.; anci_ent se~ts of 
government are overthrown. As the niarch of revolution goes on, not a government·of 

·'the·earth, including our own will be left untbuched. What better time is there to 
tell people about that Kingdom which shall not be moved, the church of the Lord Jesus 
.Christ?.· We read, Heb.12:28, "Receiving a kingdom which cannot b~ moved, let .us have 

,: grace, whereby we may serve God acceptably with reverence ~d godly fear._" .. That Is 
;.;.,.,;~J_us,twhat the people are looking for - stability; is there any better time -to.,.tell 
~ , ,.1llem, about it? ~:..: · 

· . .)~~-~~~-=-· .. ~-·_._.:.·, '·_,. . ~- . ,:.~·::· 

, :;Z: .. ,,, A~, The religious world is at last fully awake to tlle e_v:ns of _divi~~P:P:· .. A 
· pro:po.s~i to unite four leading denominations inade the headlines recently, and was 

a live topic of discussion for many days. The Churches of Christ have been pleading 
for unity for one hundred and fifty• years. This widespread longing of a.;J;L;i.yided, 

.. J.. ·, 

._ .. ,Christendom for unity and brotherh6od is a fl)lendid time to preach New 'J;'e§-tament 
: :Christianity as never before. The only effective ans~er to an unbelieying world is 
·~mi} ty _ :i,n Christ. · · 

'.-'~;e_13., tl;:l.ere are many.open d,?ors today. The q_uesti~n: is: Ar_e ~~t:goir1g.ti,:waJ.k -ohrough 
.· ;.JheI1Land 'efin·_the world f~t' Ghrist? This is no time for the C._hurch .. t,:, draw back into 
·: · a shell. People need C'l1rist as·· never before. If we are wise. in our. approach· we can 
:~:ii~ t.lie'm. Let us live closer-,-fo the Lord, 'work harder .tow_in·:,~o~l~filpd. claim.that 
. 'p_rllmis<:l _made f_irst to Phi-ladelphia but which can be ours: "Because, -thou hast :kept 
,-,j_be'_ word of'. my patience 1~ Twill also keep thee from the· hour of ~iJ?-:l ;:W:hich .~all 
. come u:p_cm ~11 the. world·~-,,, : Rev.J :10. . ·. .. . . 
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THE APOSTOlIC BENEDICTION 
2 Cor. 13: 14. 

Paul ,;,irote two letters to the beloved church at Corinth. In the first he points out 
certain evils ,;,hich threatened their very existence, while in the secbnd, he commends 
them for their willingness to teceive correction and to repent. The second letter closes 
with a short but beautiful pray-er, sometimes called .. the apostolic benediction, found in 
2 Cor. 13: 14. "The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God~ and the commun
ion of the Holy Ghost be with you aiL II This verse is one of the texts setting forth 
that doctrine which men call the Trinity but which the Bible speaks of asthe Godhead. 
The word is mentioned only three times in the Scriptures, but is taught in dozens of 
pa ssages. Godhead means godhood. As manhood is that which makes a man, so godhood is 
that which makes God God. The Supreme Being has made Himself kno,;,m in three modes of 
existence - the Father, the Son, the Holy Spirit. First, in human history, He was re
vealed as Jehovah, the God of Israel. He was the One God, immortal, invisible, Creator 
and Preserver, whom all should adore and obey. 

Christ brought a new and richer manifestation of God. He appeared as a man living as a 
man among men, but made the claim and proved it, that He was the only begotten Son of God. 
He announced Himself as One who dwelt from eternity in the bosom of the Father, who came 
forth from the Father, and would return unto Him. In manifesting Himself as God in Christ, 
the Father gave the richest and fullest revelation of Himself - His love, grace, and mercy. 

When our Lord was about to leave His apostles, He promised them another Comforter, the 
Holy Spirit, who would abide with them forever. 11But when the Comforter is come, whom I 
,;Jill send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit of truth, ,;,hich proceedeth from the 
Father, he shall testify of me. 11 Jno~l.5: 26. In accordance ,;,ith His promise, the Holy 
Spirit came on Pentecost, thus completing God1 s revelation of Hisgodhood, one God manifest 
in the divine .. human Christ and in the Spirit of Truth ad life. That 1 s the Trinity 
(Godhead),the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, three fersons yet one, not an invention of 
men but a Scripture sealed, Heaven revealed truth. 

The doctrine of the Godhead is one of the great mysteries of the Bible, blit like all of 
God•s mysteries, the fact that it is beyond human reason is no cause for rejecting it. 
Every d3.y we come face to face with marvels!of nature which we cannot explain, yet never 
think of denying. To use a homely illustration, can you tell how the green grass in the 

. meadow makes hair on the horse, fur ori the :rabbit, wool on the sheep, arid feather's on the 
. chicken? Can you explain how a ray of' sunlight makes light, heat, and power at one and the ·. 
f91Tle time?_. In view of the numerous myst13ries. of nature which we .do not undenitand. yet 
accept as true, it is do,-mricht dishonest to say, 11I tJill not take Hhat the Bible says 
about there being one God in three petsons, until it is explained to my satisfaction. "In 
order for this type of objector to be consistent, he should also say:, 111· refuse to use 
electricity in my home until I unqierstand all about· it." He needs _,to be remind.ed that 
God cannot be brushed off so easiiyi The Word cannot be destroyed with a:n objection. 

Paul, knowing the truth of the Godhead, in bidding farewell to the Corinthians, prays 
that all the 1?.enefits 1-rhich the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit have to bestow, may 
descend upon '·them and richly bless them. Let us try to understand arid app!'eciate .this 
prayer, . th:~_{ we ,;,J:i_t.h aJ.l reverence may join in ahd pray for the very same thing, ,for he 
,;rho has· these blessings has everything. The prayer is. threefold: 

1. May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ ·be with you all. 
Grace, ur.merfted favor, is the most marvelous word in the sacred vocabulary~ As one has 
said> 11It deicfibes the highest love, the deepest devotion:, the widest compassion, and 
the most magnificent mercy Heaven can offer: 11 Christ is the bringer-of gra~e,to this de-
9pairing, sin cursed world. In doing so, He di vested Himself. of Heaven I s ,glory and put 
on the frail garments of. humanity. He not only became a man but He became a servant, 
yes, an obedient servant, obedient even unto the death of the cross. 

.The human mind cannot fully comprehend or appreciate what it.cost Jesus to br.ing grace 
. ·.t6 .this old world, He was arrested in the night like a. dangerous .criminal. · They loaded 

'fl'im vr.i.th chains and dragged liim before four different judges,.·each·of which ferverted 
justice. ·. They lashed Him until His back ran bloody; spit in His face; pressed the cruel 
thorns upon Mis brow. They laid the heavy cross upon Him till He £el-l bene,ath its 
vieight, and when they finally reached Calvary they nailed Him to it. But the _climax of 
6:cace is no-tin the fact that Jesus suffered, but that He suffered for our sins. Peter 
explains it all in 1 Pet.2:21-24. 11Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, 
that ye should follow in his steps: who did no sin, neither was-.guile found in his mouth: 
who ,;-,hen. he was reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered he threatened not; but 
commi:tt-E~d '•himself to him that judgeth righteously: who himself bar.e our sins in hj s 
0vr.1 body on the tree, that v!e being dead to sins, should live unto rightaousness: by 
,;,rhose stripes we are healed." 

..... ----·-- -- ---~ ··-·- ··-··-· ··-·---~-.--~-- ····•<M•--·-· .. --.---.~----....._·------- -···-----·----~--~-- ...... -- .. ---~--
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If;- a's is popula:e:ly .. t:~;l~t:, ci.::.r etC::i°nc.l. i:l.e8tiny.i,3; fo:..,;ver settled the moment '°re believe, 
Paul :was out of_.-qrder ,iJ:l pfayi:n3 ·tLat the g:::act;).-;'ef the Lord Jesus might x-,.e,s.t upon the,;,..-:. 
s~int:( • Why )?Fay .forxmore gc'<'iCe '\·!Ii•]Yl 7:ou ~a.lr':"?sl-dYi:have the higb'e$tJc3.xs:i,tlhat grace can' 
bestovi? _ Pa:u,L knew; ·1,-1he~-~of he 1-nis spc:::}:~ng;. .. ~!o . inspired . writer ·of· the{ _Ne,;,r Testament was 
di..eare:r' on th~:f!6i_nt_.·tba-t· Obedience tc .the;,Q-9.spel canceis ~st sins.~ :put~.o?Ie into Christ, 
but ao·es not in.sure eternal s?.lva.tion. in Hc.-:i.ven,. The Lord ts word to His chnrch is: "Be 
thou faithful unt~' dc~th> and I 1,7:_J.J. give '.-the~- the crovm of life~;,, _Rev.~2f'iO •. So let .us 
all: vil:i,o a,re _ ga;,~1;1.ered here this r.,0rr.i:ig; earn,::, stly, p~2,y each for :~li: ''}fay -'tpe grace- :o-f, 
our Lord' Jesu,s::··cl}r.ist be with y,:,,_;_, !I Let us pray ,t,hat•~grace may 8:i \~{vep £'.'of· suc,h strength 
of conviction that,n·1e will he-v·er cc,ilv'cmise the L'uth or· yield to ev11; grace to stand 
against ·the temptations of ;tl1e wcrJ..dj r;r2.c8 to labo:c 1rn. thout fainting, to give without 
grudging, and .~o ~per sever tb tr.e ,·2;7 e:::-:d of li?e is journey. 

_/_·,_; ~) 

2. The l.ove:. of God be· v1i tJ:-_ y0\'., al2:, . , , 
Paul is not tnrp;Lying ;that .. they v::erc nut already, in possession of GQd I s love •.. ~-E-very 
Christian is s-µrr,ound:e'd by, envelopsc. in H:i~~ :)q.ve ., He loved us ~bef6.re we lov~.d :1{im.' He>·~ 
sought us vlhefr- WqJ s.purned Him, yeD.:rned ovP'f, us .. whe:..1 we were too ·busy servingithe devil toJ: 
care';' ·:There is ·not a moment of the da.y.,_1:rhe_µ Q-pd. does not love tis with a love that is as 
high as Heaven and o.s wj_de as the m"i ver{e .. ~:~J:lpweVjer J Paul was aiiare of a fact which most 
of us seem to have overlookcc. Ls :;-i;.uch a's God· lc,resus, He cannot freely bestow His rich 
favors 1:!.pon the unworthy, If yc-u CO".ll'.5 in. out of;:t;,he sunshine of a: bright,.summe;:r:':t:i'·dc\l,Y'and 
shut yourself in a closet, y::;u krve 110 Ci~e to blame but yot:.rci~lf for b~ing in tl1~:dark~., 
Let us throw gpvm·._o:ur idols, tm.'n from our :unc;lE;o.nness, make Christ truly the Lord of our 
hearts that t1w richest tre2.::;-.r::·es 0f E:i..s ::!,.::,ve may be ours. 

J ... -,The ccmn1u11io~-s.of the t,oly '.::pi:.':i_·::, he wi tl1 ~'OU all. . ''... ,., 
Accotdfng to Thayer 1 s Greek lexicc,:.1, cc;1!munion is that which we _have in common. Paul iS>· . 
praying that the Holy Spi:d.ti wh~LCh is the com.non possession b;f every. Christian may be ' j'. 

In.th t,pem. The minist-ry or·the ..:31,:,_rit is i:::xlispcnsible, Th-rough the Bible He is our. :;u· 
teach~·r, creating a:ic. de·Jcl·:::,."':~;,1.g :='2.::z>., leadi!".g on. to eternal life. As a living presenc~'c.: 
in us', He comforts) strengthc,c.;: -:.n~~2~'cedes. 'Th8n.we have the communion cif th_e Holy _,;,:J.' 

Spirit, you hate sin, Jove Jesus/' fino. cour2.ge i:i deepest distress, run the r9-ce that. is •"i 

set before you and i:ri God 1.s good tim'3; H:in the p.1.'ize. 
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M"C.:::::',IC II'J BEAVEN. AUD IN Tffi: CHURCH _--~:.= .. --.. ·1.-: . 

If you have been a rnqmber of tl:e, Cl)._µ:rcl{: .of2:christ for any length of time, you have been 
corrfropted with th~ ·r13.ther accuitii~e 's.:(~~-~-mep,f( l!You 'oelong to, the church which doesn It 
belt:e'v·l,i':l'n music."- That al,rnys 1J.i~s. ¢~-ri,g'$,tbe.tween the eyes, for I can never be sure 
whB'ther': the critic is poki!1g furi~{l-.f'pur ~fnging';_ or if he really bel~eves that we are 
queer enough' to be against music. '· I· 1iwo.ys try to s.ssure him that we dd believe in 
music. I point out _t:hattheri;~ are,_th;!=)e.kincl-s.of music: (1).playing upon an instrument, 

:-( 2) · sitlging; (3) singi.ng to the ac969pa!li:m1mt. of an instrument, :t' further po:irt out, 
,-, tha't:according to the foiching of:t11J ?ifew Testament, Christiens /fl:t;'e .limited to SINGING 

' it{w<irship; and that we are convinced. that we Ccl.n go no:_Jµrther ,.,fthout defying the 
·.authority of Jesus Christ. , ; . 

: ·~ ..... -~ ... 

. . . . . :f.·.'\'. . . •' 

If this d.oes not satisfy the cri -tic, he sometimes comes :-?13.R-k with the following: :r,'_'.They 
· ,_, ··use-d instrumental music in Hea~l'.en, •;,,hy_sa.n it we ha\Te }t)trr,:tPe church? Can ·m:wt;4iµg be 

')irong:in the church whic:i. is Ia,.,~ul i1i:'Heaven? 11 Evid~p,tJy :t;he advocates of. instrµmental 
. ·musi•c :-c'ons:i,de:!'.' it a 'good argurr..er:'t or they would not US.; :(-t. ,.Therefore, ?.v.J.1~,~1?i_re 01'-J.igated 

in all fairness to examine it carefully, for if it fs·a- valid. objection, we may need to 
change our position~ There is no virtue in s!l,i.1:Jbqrne.e.B ,Q;r:', Sl:/.lvation in, .. er:ror,. Jesus said 
(Jno.·-B:32), "Ye shaii know th0 truth, and thE) trutl~·~~,h~llniake,,you fr~,e~''' ' 

.'._j: ·;·~-L. .,._ •. . 

There:- are three re'f'erences to rr,u,3ic in Heaven, ell in ~lje .b~ok -of Revelation. They are 
Re·v.5:8:,9; Rev-.14:2; Rev.15:2,J._ The first rend.s: ,,."1-l:h.en, pe had taken the book, the four 
beasts' arnf ''four and t1,rnnty elders>i'ell c1mrn before the Limb, baving- everyorn~ of ,th~ 
har;psj ;,,ahd'j;olden' Yia::i.s o:;:' oc.ou:cs', :which arG the' pray_ers' 'of the sairrt?r, ·,. /1:i;i;4. -;t~e-Y:.::::.Gung a 
new:·son"g7 1'L R'ev.14:'2 ~eads: "And. _r·b.eard a voice frc:mJieaven, as th,e.;v,:oj,,ce.,~sf:arnany-;r,,aters, 

. · · · ~· · · - · l ", ::-.• •• •• - , · • ·• · · 1., ,- '(J • .J .• ' ' .. A ..... - - ..;. .-.. · •· • a:ricf as. the" voica of' a 13reat tl1urrchi~'.., · 8-nC. I heard_ t-~e -'·1/()ice of harp~_i'.°i.' ,J:l,cµ;'.pin,g wt.th their 
1harps. II ''Rev. i5: 2}3 reacls: 11.Ancl i"~a~I 8.iJ. it were' i' sea of glasi;; .. niiriglef \ii'{ th fire: and 
them that 'hi:i.d goi'fen th0 vict,'Jrf·6\"e:r'"ithe beast, and' over his image, ,.a;nd over his, :rp.ark, 
and over the; nmnli'e'r of Lis ne::re, :i\a~l(:on .the sea. of .glass:,. h,a:v:,i,ns,..,t)ie. har.J?s of ,G.oa.:~i And 
they sing tlie' sbng of Moses, t~1e s:eriant of God.' ,arid tb,e sqng 6:f ~::the, .Lqroh. II • 

c. {'.'' ".~ - ·; ' ' • ' ' ' ' 

If all this pro-.-os t~1at Goo. acce:r;i·:~e inotrv_rri_ental :nusic in Christian ;,1orship, it must 
' necessarily be :proof by ~rieanr; of e:rnmp:l:tf. : I[: can,hot be d,enied that an aposto;Lic example 

is~-as good as a command. Acts 20: 7 ls Ji'l_ illustr.ation. ".On the fir:st day of--:the week, 
whk3n'."ther-dist'ipJ9s c::m8 tor3Gther to '.)ret-i.k b:read, Paul preached un,j:;o. th~i:n. If This verse 
shows tnat i't -i,,as the practice- of t:i.e ·church in Treas to assemble on the first day of 
the week to eat the Lord I s Su:;:,::ie:..n, ~t is a sou)_1d ano. logical conclusion that a practice 
carried out under tho supc~vision of tje Spirit filled apostles is Christ's pattern for 
us. But is the r,1aying cf ha::ps i:::1 I-!'3:tven e. s:5.tuation parallel to that in Acts 20: 7? 
Not at all. Those who :madA Tius::.c :n Hea-Jen wore the celestial beings who stood before 
the Throne of God a:,d le.ter the r06-ee:r:i_ed of all e_g':)S1 They were not a congregation 
assembled for worship. Since tfle situation j_5 not parallel and the circumstances differ
Ant, the harpers i::1 E:eaven ero :rnt an e::-'.:a:2:9le fo:n Christians in the church1 

Then too, there is son:.ethinG else to thi::11:: abo 1,;_t. If music in Heaven is an example, no 
one is following th2-t exam:;ila. In Eeavsn, each one had a hE'.rp and each played and sang. 
I:p. rev. 5: 8 it is ;::,poc::.fi.ca.lly stated that each had. hi2 own harp, so I am not guessing 
about it i Yet ir. congragatiohs r,;hsre instnJ.mental Ill'l,lSic is used, one play~ and all 
others sing. If music in Reav-en is a:i e~cample, it is a :!'.'.latter d: faith, and must be 
carried out just as the Lord'R word directs. To contend that a practice is an example, 
and then to neglect to follow ths exara:;;il3 is -::.o ste.n0. self condemned before God. 

The truth of the matter is, those harps used in rleaven were not literal but figurative 
harps. As we have eJ.ready pointed '.'l'.t, Bevelat:i.cn is a book made up largely of symbols 
and figures. In Rev. 5: 8 W8 r-:Jad, "P.ncl ,rben :1e bad taken the book, the four beasts 
and four and -Gwenty elders fell dow!1 oel'o:!'.'e the L2-r:ib, having ev-eryone of them harps, 
and golden vials full of' oc.ou:>:>s; wbich are the prayers of the saints. 11 Note, the vials 
are figurative; if tte vials are rot literal, but represent the prayers of the saints, 
how can cne consist0:o.tl;y contend. ·chat the harps are literal? Rev.14:2 settles the matter. 
I read frcm the J.'\:rrr::'. Revised :Bible:. "ALd. I ht=::ard a voice from Heaven, as the voice of 
211any i:·raters, and as the voJ.ce 0f ec great thunder: arni the voice which I heard was AS the 
voice of harpers ha~ping with tt0ir har:;:is." Jobn,_ then, did not hear harping but the 
voice of singing, as .;rand. and· as !:'.~lodious as if it had been !he music of many harps. 
It is clear tllat th3 Re.viced Vers:i,')n :i.8 correct here, because a.11 three clauses are in 
the same g:cammatical com,t.ructLon'. 

A correct understanding of the fi:r-s-t-, t,m J.)9.GGages in Revelation helps us to understand 
the third. P.·.w.15:2 spe:::ks of t5.e ha:..·pc cf God. We can see noi:r that they are not 
mec:tianical instrumc!1ts but whatever s:;iiri tual faculties God has given us for praising 
Him. In this connection, let us sturiy Eph. 5:18,19, ';Be filled withthe Spirit; speaking 
to ;rourselv-es ( on3 another) in psalms and b;y1:ns and spiritual songs, singing and :making 
melody in your hearts unto t~1e Lo:.-.:1. 11 Please note the.t in our worship we are to sing and 
make melod.y. The only :oossilJle 1,;2,.y tc me.1-:e mo1•::-dy is upon an instrument, Does t~at 



open the way for the use of the piano or organ? No, because God specifies the 
instrument - make melody in your heart, ie, use the harps of God. Let us get this 
beautiful picture. In singing the Holy Spirit touches the strings of the heart through 
the words of· psalms, hymns, and. spiritual• songs so·, t:tiat' the thought~ ,~"bd ,:fee:prigs of_:, the 
heart vibrateilo the sentiment of the song. Thus ifr the service o:f'pr~is_e ,''.we~ ~re ... · 
taught/·efified, our hearts are lifted up to God arnt;ov_erflow in gratit'ua'.~ •. '' ,.. . . 

1' • • • • . :!·· 

The :rriusic they have in Heaven has nothing to d.o with t:h:e music which is acceptabj.e to 
God fr{ the church. The only r1.;.le of faith which bears 'the stamp of divine appr-oYal is 
th~ _apBstles' teaching. Paul, an apostle said, "?he things that thou hast;~l;i;$'$.-~~" of;me 
amohg niany witnesses, the same corunit thou to fai thf1/l. m!=m, who shall be.J:i.bl~, t:o te~qh 
others">a.1s6'=~'i) '2 Tim. 2: 2. Did the apostles teach i ti 'is there an example. -.~ap.<{t{o:tiihg 
the use of instruments in worship? It js not there. Here is what we find, Col. 3:-16-17, 
"Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teachip.g. anq. .,aq.rrionish:l,ng one 
another iri psalms and hymns and·spiritual songs, singing with gra.ceiI1Y,QW,heatt1;1 .to 

. the Lord. And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the.h~me q:t:/th{Lotd".JyE;!J..lS, 
,:: :g-i-ving thanks to God and the Father by hiIIi." · · · · '·: ... , 
;-, t.·,.:t ·:i;;?, .: . . LC~ t·•. •· ~ .... 1 • 

.).:iT:fier$ are those who would have you believe that the Churches of C::hriit 'a:te ~lone in 
t,;,,,;their'opposition to instrumental music. They are absolutely \;:rong.·:r;t?was not,·uri.fi'1 

660 that" Pope Vitalian- permrtted tlfo use· of organs in °the ·chrilc1'iis. ··Their•. use iri : · 
Protestant churches was protested by some of the.most able men among them. The words 
of Adam Clark will illustrate my point. _In _his famous ColllID.entary, he makes the .·. 
following comment on Ames 6:5, "If there was a woe to them who invented instruments. of 
music, as did David under the Law, is there _no woe, no curse to them who invent them 

'!and iritroduce them into the worship of God.in the Christian church? I am an old man. 
, ·- · :~nd an old minister, and I here declare. that I never knew them productive of any good 

: :lri the worship of God, and have had reasori to believe that they were productive of 
"":much evil. Music as a. science, I esteem and admire; but instruments of m11.sic in :thEl 
'hb\ise of God I abrniinate and abhor. This is the abuse of music> and here I registEl:r:°. 
my-''p:fotest against .a'il such corruptions in the yor,s:l::tip of the Author of Christianity. II 

:: •: •'\_. • I ,• • • • • • 

We do not fear to stand alone as long as we st.and on the truth. It is better to please 
·. God than men. Let us make our worship just -.ili~t: Christ would have it_ - a spiritual 

worship carried out;· in accordance. with the . truth'; Let us teach others as they will 
;allow us and the time may come when they Will see the_ beauty of the Lord's way. 
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TIIE STEWARDSHIP OF WORDS 
Matt. 12: 3 6, 3 7. 

.,. 
; ' .\ .'. _.,' . ':' 

Stewardship is the cornerstone of re],:5,giori .. ·· I::t t:J:Ckndwledges that life with all its gifts 
is from God; that all must be used i1:'1=., ?J.cieo:i/dance with His will; and that there is a day 
of Judgement, when each of U8 must rencer 1Jp,a,:q. accounting of our stewardship. In view 
of these solenm facts, we are reminded: ·fn.··1;'-):ie't~ 4;,1.0, "As every man hath recE3ived the 
gift, even so minister the same, on~ .,:tp ,:anothe'F, as good stewards of the :manifold grace 
of God. 11 .. . ·'' •.. 

The stewardship of money is frequently emphasieed in sermons and in religious papers; we 
are also pretty well ?,ware of the responsibility we owe to God for the right use of our 
time and talent. But there is another are~ of responsibility which is not so obvious to 
the average Christian. I was forcibly reminded of it the other day in a -statement by 
Dr. Ilion Jones: He Said, "Speech is the rl'lost unique of all human gifts, sets man apart 
from the rest of God's creatures, and constitutes his.most s6lemn stewardship. 11 As I 
thought upon his words I was remj_:hd.ed of the stateme'~t made by Jesus in Matt.12:36,37, 
11Ever;y idle ,Tord that men shall speak, the;1 shall glve an account thereof in the day of 
judgerr.ent. For by thy words thou shalt b~ . justified, and b;r thy words thou shalt be _ . 
condeIJ:11ed. 11 The doctor is right! The origi:q. of speech belongs to God who taught the.·.: 1" 
first man to speak. When the Creator end<;>wed. man with a pow~r above all Hls :creature1:1:, "-; 
He gave it to him because he had. the tbil:i.ty to use it a-right-l .. and at t~{,_f?a;me time, -:'/;·-C"i"''

1
' 

made him responsible for how he mied it. .,.- · 
,.: ;- ~ -

If we will but take the time to 1:llt,derstand th;'·'power of words, ~we will appreciate the 
importance of this steward.ship.···,'.. ;;t is true tl;J.at the pen is migf-tier than the sword. 
E::npires have been b~'ilt by rr.en w};io cwere able ,to say the right wqrds to the right people. 
Stockh9lders are e,tff>•fched rn:i.llidri's'. of dollars each year by efficient salespeople skilled: .0 

in the ,:use of word·s·. · Words fi ti;y· -:□poken have turned many a lost. soul from destruction. _,._,1'-c 
and broµ@it them t_ovthe feet of the Savior; unwise words have hacl.,~the oppqs{te ,ef'feS?t,.~,;::, .cri' · 

. \~\·· . ___ ::· _ . . _. ;·:. _,._.; .::\•.:~:;, -:~: .• ~- _ ,.; -\...,'·•-· .. J-.• --· .\·yv~..:..= ~---' --~~;(.-; .;j-:.) _,r~~-
There are words which heal and words which build, but\ th~r_e-, ·art .. a+.so words w~ieh wound and.Ci' 
destroy. The Greeks have a provero: The boneless tongue, small 'inct weak, cari crush and 
kill. David prayed that God might hide him 11from the se·cret counsel of the wicked ..••. 
who whet their tongue like a sword,. c1.nd bend their bows to shoot their arrows, even bitter,,-:::.,, 
words." Ps.64:2,3. Solomon said, "A man ~.1:J:8::ipb~areth false witness against his neighbor :y:, 
is a maul, and a sword, and a shar:-9 arrd11:·n Pfov.25:18. Gossip, talebearing, _hack 'c' (;1,e, 

bi ting, whispering, have power to p.µ-il · even the mighty from their sea__ts, tear a usefu1.·: 0 •cn 
man's reputation to shrec'l3, and d~-s-troy the good he is trying to do .. ·:We have lt on go'ci4c 
authority that there are actually• ~-vii erganizations·' in this country, which will for a ' 
price, start a whis_pering campaig:ci ag'.3J.nst any individual, and no matter how uncorrupted 
he :r::iay be, they g°ii~],'ant9e in. thG e:?J.d, to destroy hi:nk'·. 

:, :, -.i?~ .. ~; ~--~-. ·~· .·' ' ,... :.~-~-~- ,Ji 

The Christian's respoPtsibility in the;_t-e~J.,m of.:,,speech 1'is well defined in the Bible. The ,-·, . . .. , .. . . . .. · 
powe:r of words, ei \her for good or bad.,;- a.s. ,~e,fl ,as the impending judgeme.nt for the .~us~: q:f_,;;;:. :o 
tl1em' make it im:per~i ve that we learn ~;rha t' is .,e.xpac Md of us. i1i[ e cannot a:ff ord. to''-ta:ke ··.· ;~ :i (' 

lightly the warning\_of the Master, "By ~;.\w8ids. th01'.i· shalt be justified, and by thy . , .. 0 ,,'l ~ 
worc:1.s thou shalt be co:ndem.-ried." This mqrning, we shall survey the ground and see what is -~ v 

included in the stewards1.1.ip of. speech. ;~~i --~ :,,. 
-·· \ .. \ 0~ 

Tbe word which glve'.s an .over-all pj_cture of that speech worthy ,d.f' a true Christian is v. 
SQUNDNESS. Paul dirsicted the young man Titus, "In all things ._sh.,ewing thyself a pattern of .. ~ 
good works: in doctrine shewing m1.corruptness, gravity, since~;i, ty-, · sound speech that 
ca~ot be condemned, Tit. 2: 7,8. Sounclness is wholesomeness, a,,:.wh6lesomeness which 
exhibits the health~of spiritual maLhood, rather than the morqjd and corrupt speech of 
tbe morally degenerate. · There are acti;:.ally misguided people by\.the dozen who think that 
profanity is the traciemark of vir~.le manhood. Poor soµls ! T~_y are blind and do not ·· 
know it; they weak and have not found it out; they are &in-sickrwith an illness which 

. __ -,;~ 
. ,-;-, 

-~-· ~✓...,., ,. 

r (, i.--

\;-;,:, 

is soul c.eep and fev:i~ hot. ., · .:~-\2-~T . 
·-.,; ,:.::.!'• 

Profi¼ity, which is cp~tempt for God and sacred things is but g~e instance.oi'°"corrupt 
spe·ech. The:r:e is also obscene speech, conversation which is inqe:cent, l,~wd,' offensive to 
modesty a!ld chastity. Obscenity· is not peculiar to any one peri-o-d of b,1story but is the 
curse~9f every age. The saints of Geel arG surrounded by, and s9pietinies' almost submerged 
by a J;iow of corruptio:o. which ce.n be8t be c.eccri bed as the contents-- of' a stinking sewer 
dump~4 .. upon them. Let us not forg9t our stewardship. The blac.,ker the night, the brighter 
Eihine.$ the li tt_le candle. Always register your disapproval of lewd stories and filthy 
joke~:,;_if. by nothing mo:re than wa.~i:ng away. With God_' s help you gari keep your mind clean. 
Speak:-;lP the full knowledge that God hears, and $0 speak that you·. will not be ashamed 
for him to hear. · 

.:, .... ~: .. 
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If you would be a good steward of wbrds; yo~ fuust learn the art of encouragement. 
Remember; _eiferybody is oa:fry:ing a lea{;, ~,oms burdens may riR,.J.ighter tha:n others but all 
are cafryiritf:·t~~m. We are ~oi:n!nand,e.d, -~tei qear one another I sLblllrdens' so let Ille remind 'you 
that ohe·of't1te·most effe~tivei'iw~ys. to dQ:'tha.t-is with a f¢w,,~,1ell ¢1).oseii words of. 
encouragement:. !J:'b:e trouble_ with us is, .. _we are so busy feelin=g sorry foil 6urselves that 
we don't see the 'other fellow's load_. If we would say more, and do more t6 rila.ke our 
brother's lOad ).ighter that very effort would lighten our mm load.,: In t:he Judgefiietr~; 
when we shall ha,ve to give. account for the words we have ·spoken, if•'we 'have "been nothing 
more than fault. _finding cri tic.s we shall have. f'.aile().. in. ouri·'stewardship. · · 

';: J ' 
.. i r·; . 

Then there are words of gratitude. Nothi~g d;es more to brighten life than the spirit of 
thanksgiving. Ingratitude stifles the spirit of human kindness md service to one 
another; a sincere 'thank you' is like a glass o:f.wa~er poured upon a drooping plant. 

,· A preacher totd of a faded letter shown to him by, a very .~ld lady. :·she had treasured it 
in her Bible for years.·. It showed· that it had been -read, d-6,zens of times. The letter 
was a ~ord of thanks for the splendid wcrk she had _q.one ;.a:s>;a teacher of a Bible class. 
Those few wo~ds .of gratitude had b~~:p a ,source oL inspiratti.on: to· her-·all of -her life. 
I was 'b-aptize·i't in 1916. T~at ,has .been n,~_?-rly; .fifty· years::.:ago. Eut:?if I live to be a 
hundred_'., I sha:;i·never.forge _ _t /tlia;t,,one:pf 3 thft~~ders waited until· I c'ame out __ C,f: the 
d:r·essing room.'._·. He· sl;look my.:hap.d._ and._ saidi,_,l,'$on:,,we are .h_;ippy to have you as: one Of us. 
Thope !yeu wB:-i·-be a blessing to the church. 11 A little girl received a beautiful doll 
from her uncle. H~r :moth~r. asked, "Did you thank him for this 1,wely present? 11 "Yes 
Mother, .11 the'-9ifiid replfed, "Eut I -\:1-tdnt•t telL;him so. 11 ,,IJ:'his describes us :only too· 
well. - :If you ire thankful to God., tell Him so; if you are· grateful for the kindness 
of .. a f_!'.iend, ~hank him. · Remember, we shall all give an account. 

- All of this is important, but tI,J.e ... ;rnos:t profitable use of words in all the realm of speech 
are th-:)se spoken for the Master. · Judging by their actions, or rather by their failure 
to act, the majority of Qhristians believe tha"t;;,,'the work of carrying the Gospel to the 

. lost belongs eiclusiv:eiy tc, the preachef .- 'But 'hei ther Jesus :rior Hf~:<"apo·stles ever said 
anything whicfr' could possi blY .iead to that conclusion. Th6;Lord' s c'dmmand ·in the 
Commission is/ ,iGo ye into a·11 the· world. 11 Mrk.16: 15. The word .'.ye 1 ' includes every 

.: Christian. ' - :.> 

Young Christian~ pa'rt;icularly are aware of their inexperier1ce',' their lack of training in 
teaching and hesitate' to speak for the Master, fearing thatCthey shall say the wrong 
thing. This is cow.mendable up. to a certain point--. Diligent-=-application to:the truths 
of· the Gospel and met:qods of,:.prese:q:-q.pg(these .c51'uths will soeri' enable one tb:;_,becoine an 

•. effective teachE1r. When there :.has ;·'been''::Bu.:f,f::i;c,ient time and.· opportunity tof:pfepare 
•oneself,·· ignorance becomes· an· ·excuse i~s:t~ad · of a reason. 

1····::-::,..,• 

· May •we('realize as _never bef'.~re, that we live in a world of words; that ~ords may de_stroy 
· ·as well as build up; that the.y may kill as well as make al~1/ve.. The ;Christian's sword ).s 

the :word of God. It is unthitikahl$ that God would place tlHs·•-omnipotent weapon in: our 
hands· without holding us accountabie for its use. Let us· oe. ''faithfu1° i'n the ste~erdship 

. of words' remehlbering the wo~ds ,..,f Paul: "Study to show thyself approvtl unih' God:" a 
· workman that needeth not to be a~hamed, handling aright the word of truth. 11 2 Tim. 2: 15. 
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· "ie;s;.' On the'· n,ight of .J~sus·1 bitth, tl::.ere. -.~ere ,1shcpherds out. on. tl:ie m5:mntaJ:p. pa-st:u:r,es ~::urround
ing Bethlep.e:tn, Jcee:pin.c3 r,nitch oyer their flocks .. Sheep ar_e ~.el12less a;tiimals,,?nd mul:lt be 
closely ·gu;a.rded. So, as the te:(t Iiterally reads, the shepherds ware .keeping- tb!=)};f, watches, 
t:hat is, some 1-r&tched wbilb otj_srr:; slept. ·_ Those sheep out o:6 upland_; pastur~e:; di§,(rredi t 

. .. the popular date of D8c. 25th as tl:e birtl'.l,day of Cl1rist •. It 1ias customary to-.:f.gJ.ii· the 
, L~·;. 'floc~-rn by the firs~. _6f Novc::::iber, fo:r a::·cer that it was ._too coJ,.d out, .of dolDr:SJ fer·:~oth 

. shepherds and si1eep. Dr, Ellicott, a reputable commentator,· suggests that Jt ID;~f?-t have 
been in· t:h.e spring, n:~ou..'icl Paocicver tiI"_e wben Jesus was born. At · that time the grass is 
lush 2.nd. green ar..d tt.0 e:ber,he:rd.s are all out in the f:).elds guardi:pg .their f.locks. }Suffice 

:·<• i;r. it to s·ay, tho tin:e: oi Je su8' -oirtl:, i,s of 1i ttle conseg_uEli:i.oe or God :W-ould-have .r_e.Y©aled it. 
"' If is the fadt of His bfr,ch ,,hJch :is lr.rno:c-tartt; ·· · · · .. 'w' 

J,;;_. 

erl · 

. ';- . .. . ··::,'; ., ..... 
''.[(' 

On that memorable r.ig:l:i:t·;· while t:1e· sii;ffi:6rc.ls ,mtchea.,,,:I. ~~illness lay over hill a,p,d 
valley, broken only. b;x. the occai:;5;9:0.ai bleating of ~~:~~heep. The .. sky. 1-ras., aglow w,j;:th 
starry brightness, when sud.Jer;J_y ·c..a Luko tAlls it, .. "t~1.8s ange,1 of the Lord <e.,?.ID.e upon them, 
and the glory of tl-:ts Lm·d shu-,n round. e.001,t them, and. they were sore afraid. And the 
angel said unto then, Fee.r no·c: ::'o:r tehcli I bY:!.c.'E; yqu, .gq.od .tidings of -great Joy, .which 
shaJ~i be to ail ::_)eo:p.le: F.:.:.:..· li.7'.to you Js bpr:i this day-;:::i.n :½:J::2e city of ·David-,; a Saviqur 
.·h• ' •• Ch .. • +- +1-, ~ ' A " 01 • .,, ·1- h' • , ·.,_ • . y· h 1 ·l ..c>• d th b b W J.C,1 lS rlSu v.s,3 .!..,O:.:'O .• n1'.0. C,1J.i3 G,-:2. •. +." .. (;),,a. Sl@). Unu,o,you; e SE!-,.;· J.ln_-,,· e a e 
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wrapped in swaddliT)G clct~1Gs, l:,·i:::.c ii-1 a··mcJJtger." ,J~~,:,9-12. Ther~:•is a Jewish tr'~dition 
'·'>" that ,rhe_rcver Mfob.3.2]_, tha Ari:::~q:1i-;ol a:PP,$ai'~~', he .i•r~.s. aqpompanied. byr_the glory of. the 

,.,_,,.,·, S:iekh:in.::.h. ·. If this ~ms .tx:·11-'"c, :5.t cou1d. }'.i_jye' been he wl1~1,.brouc{ht _t11e ::P.eWS of-;:a _Say)ip.r1s 
cr:ccming, Tor oven as he' G_p01.:e t;·c:02 ap:90FJ.recl. a multi tu.de "cir .tbe. Eeav~n-ly host, p:l'.'ai~ing 

,_:li:.!.": 
. -~,-

G-od anrl s,=n, ... T1 q · .. 
.... _ ~"v ·-----u; 

"_G~_ory ·b::, Cot in the highest, 
~~do~ ea~th peice, 

. Cood will 4:-oward :rcen. u· 

·.1:' ._;-; 

._r.: r· .j_ .--:~· :· ·. 

ff,· i=:t' 

Then the ange_Is retu:rr:.f.:T" to ::ie~t~rc;1 a:::i.d the. lig~1t i'ac,ed leaving' th~- shepherd1;1 to ponder 
5".,- '-upon the· mdstc• glorious· hews eYo:::-Gh·c:::i. to the children of men.· •· But the wor:J.d W:O'!llld, never 

. , . ·d· ... . ..•.-,.--.. , ._..,, , - . . • . 
-· · be· as~ ark again, fer t.1.W Sun o:;: :fl1c:nteous,~less hnd .risen.. :::i',; 

. , . ~ .,. .• . ~ . r 

When some m.eas'J.re of calr.1 l:ad. b::oen. reC::,r9q. t.o __ ,the s~"epb.erds 1 .... trembl~ng hear~s; · there was 
:r:.' ~tlt one ·thought in t}:1.2:L::c .. ,;n_~o-~;_'' ~b '13-F-r,Htl1is 1-70119,~0UG babe for thems~ives. So th~y said 
- c: r0one to another, · "Let us g¢: o-;;6ij. ,_ to ,:Beth~_enem, a.,~d see :this .. thing whiR:P,. has come to. pass, 

':;i:{which th':J Lore __ hath show::! ½1:"l.tc;, 't1.~; i, ·, S0 leavl:r~i; their; .flocks they huti'ried to Beth.l.ehem 
·.,-,,and found Mary and Joseph :A;1_j_' th3 ·-::i:;.be Jying i:q a mangqr,., We need to remind ours~l;v;es 

that there wa.s :mor·e tl:J.;:i.:n . .:i. b~be l3•i:::,z t]1e~e - tne:ce ,rai:i· Trnth incarnate, made visible in 
human flesh. There i~as '!1ru~h t}1e wm:ld. had "been waiting millenniums to see. We do not 
know how much of it t~-:0 s:1eph01-c.3 sc,,;r J 1u c lat us j_n med.itation journey back to Bethlehem 
and see what Truth ,,:":: c3.n find to J::~:2.ri U3 i:!'.l. t..hj_z troubled world in i:•!hich we live. 

In this little femiJ.y scGD.e, W8 3:::i_e.11 fir.d t:cie perfect home. It was not a double-garage, 
t~va batllroom, thre:';l bed.roo:.:i, aj_r c,-:-,clec1, r&diant heat3d affair. It was only a stable 
with a feed box fc:r a cr:1.'J c.nd the '.~'rag:r0.nt straw fer a mattress. Yet it had all the 
essentials of a r.::~1e. 'l:·ero was ·;:;be fat~er: st.:i.li:-13.rt, dev-oted, God-fearing, standing 
between the world and his far.:il;T. 'I~e:ce wa.'J i~he wother: unclersta.nding, loving, radiant 
with the joy of motherhood. ~1l1ere \,2.s -~h~ little one; God I c gracious gift, waiting to 
be p:rotectecl., loveu., gu::.c.e,.l into noble nanhood. These are the essentials of a home. As 
we look in on this llc::::-·c G0d selecte~l for :Jis So:1, we fi:nd the pattern for our own homes. 
God help u□ to f'ol2.ow t:0.c pc.tter!l. 

Again, j_n 13ethl'.:::1em, wG see t:13 f2.::;_ t·t:fulness of God. It wo.s there that His purpose for 
sinful man bscame f&ct. Tt.at :91n·pose w&a first revealed in the Garden of Eden. The 
ser::_:ie:lt who had :permi ttec:.. hi:;::,;~e.7_f i:".:l becoy:;,e ScJ.ta::i' s tool in the temptation, heard the 
awful s0nt,mce of c.00r.1: "I ,dll p .. ,~ Gm.1i t~7 botween thee a::i1 the woman, an.d between thy 
seed a:1d her seed; h8 E':1-''tll bruiue tby :tes.d, a.nd thou s:':lal t h:ruise his heel. " C-en. 3: 15. 
The seec. of the ,,G~.?.n is Chrls·c.. 830 G~l. 3: 2.6. For cent,;.ry after century, the servants 
of God waited fc-:r the br-uisinc _Q:i:' Ss:G2.n. .Cod,)c®t H:i.A :promise alive through the voice of 
the prophets, but during those ':l:'our hm:d:::"8d. yaars a.fter the close of the Old Testament, 
the hope of m3.riy g:c-ew fa:i.:::i.t. But ~: . .:;d. hc,l ·'f. .. ot fo:,::,c;otten. Drnrything was moving according 
to the C 0 le"'t; 0 1 ·'·i·1°1° +n'-- 7 O· -"~--, i;c C-"'l I, -1, PG 1•..;:,•e>,i Jl-1"1-"I' .,_he. fulln 88 f ti·me T. as co 

•.,1 ,o:) .......... u __ ('.J .,J(. ... ~~~-, .!.~ ... -.... -··· ,c~ __ ,-:~ (--.:~·:~:•~-·~.C\,,"-:,-_.-":!"'.:.:..!~/.::-2:__U_:_'::'._ ... _e O vl me 
G·od sent ..c.•,-..r.L.h -;:;r., ~· S·on ·'-.-o<>,.:,A ,..,.eo-.,., ·-T,- "'""" IDRdA -;·,-'1d·e= +11e la•-T +o '~ect." e +hem th t wer · "·· .1 ...... u- .. J..1.- 1=> .1., U- . .:..tu . ....., • . .1 ..... ie;: \ • ....,., __ ... ~·-•; ._-:-:;
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u:1d.er the law." Jl.s we gc..zs u:;:,on·t~9 ca::-::i •)1 .. Betl1J.ehem, we see there, God's guarantee 
that those ,·rho :put their -sru3t ~-n :::'.:'..D. c::e.11 r..ot "::e put to shame. 



Again let us look upon that tiny baby .and, s.ee the power of God. However, if we catch the 
truth which is there for us, we will have t_o look through God's eyes. As the prophet said 
of old: "Man looketh on the outward appJ~rapce, but God looketh upon the heart." The wb:l:'id 
then and now, SE?-es nothi;ng big Qr stroo.g .i.n ~ethlehem wi t};l ,it~ ._,ppor stable .and tiny manger. 
But that is the. fatal error of _unredeeme(~Ilfty:' ·tq put .c9nf:i;_dericie in bigness and to 
look for strength in i;iize,. Goq says 'He.· _·_l1a§. deJ,iberately chosen weak: ·and insignificant 
tools to.effect our salvation. It is_expiained i:r,i, 1 Cor.1:27-29, "But God hath chosen 

. the foolish. t};lings cif the world. to confound' 1,h,e i;.ise; and God hath chosen the weak 
: ,t.h,ings of tte :,r,;i6rld tq confound the "th,ings ~hiclj are mighty; and base things of the world, 

. ,- arid thirigs which are despised, . hatli God chosen, yea, and the thingrnhich are not, to 
· b:i;-ing tci _naught the things that are: ,that no flesh should glory in his presence." 

· To. ·the heedless crowd which thronged Bethlehem, Jesus was merely a baby, anoth~r. mouth to 
compete '·for food in an already overcrowded world. They saw only poverty ancl' weakness' 
but if we will look through God's eyes we can see His infinite power. Jesus· is the 
Word mact,e flesh, the second membe.r of the Godhead, the brightness of the Fa.ther 's ,glory, 
th.e exij:i;-ess image of His person:·, Through Christ,. God breaks.·into the stream 

1

of history 
and is ~de warm and real, . Great indeed is the mystery but i:t' is enough tO saY thi,t it 
is a demonstration of the '_power of God. . . . 

No one can look upon Mary's infant without being impressed.,,.wi th E:is s~e_et,-inpodEefic.~. But 
th<;i,t is true of,- erery baby. Go to the home which is enjoying a b'le.ssei·a, e_y-ent and :see the 

_li:t;t;t,e. one cooing_ in his crib. His eyes are wide with the sweet look of innocence, his 
lit;tle J·~ce ~µlined by_ d).ssip~_-t;1on Of sin. Re has the co~p.tenance of an angel. Yet we 

. lqlQW that J t -~iiJ.1-, not always be that. way. There will come:.· a time when knowing right from 
. wropg, he wil;J-~~9~pose the wrong, and dying to the state of innocence. he will pass into 
. the· state of condemnation. 

It was not so with Jesus. There was never a time in all His life when He yielded to 
temptation, fell into sin, or transgressed Hia father's will. As the Bible says of Him, 
"He was tempted in all points like as we, yet without sin.n Why did God. permit His Son 
to die the death of the lowest type criminal?. Jt was love that did it. Man was 

0 .. t' .'' • 0 • ••~.H' •.; •, ,-, ... ,, ( • 0 0 • ''\ • • • 0 • 

hopeless~'y:JosJ; fatally stricken wHh sin, helpless in his d.espair. Jesus, moved by love 
beyond our undei'rstanding, took upon Himself th~., guilt of us· ail, paid our penalty, that 
we through faith in the blood might be set free.from the curse of death eternal. 

Our' journey tq~Bethi°~hem has been a profitable one,~ but we c'annot stop there. It is not 
. enough that JeE/\1,S came; we must go on the Calvary .:to ~ee the full measure of God Is +ave. 
· _ .. Those tender ha,nd.s must be. torn by the cruel nails;_ that sio.e:: must be pierced with the 

·Roman spear so tha:t the ~amp having been offered, ,·~•re -might draw near in full assurance, 

,•· .. t, 

... and find grace ~Q. help in .t'ime of need. . 
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HOW WE SHOULD LIVE 
2 Pet.3:10, 11 

Many years ago astronomers observed what appe?red .. to be a _new sta:r- in the constellation, 
Cassiopia. When it first burst into::Jr:1-.~W:;, its light w:as a-.dazzling white, visible even 
during daylight hours. In a few weeks, it lost its first brilliance, becoming first a 
dull red and then a lead colored light, and f-inally·disappea:red altogether. The final 
verdict of the scientific world was that theY-:Jl:a:4,:::,Wi:tn,~ssed the death of a planet. 

.. ·,,;.;.,.., 

·:-':· -· . .,. 

According to the Bible, the fate which overtook that imknown planet in 1574 will one day 
happen to our earth. ':j:'here is a Ill.ost vivid descripti6n in 2 Pet~3:io, "The day of the 
Lord will come as a thi~fJ iih th~ which, the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, 
and the elements shall bij disblved with fer~ent heat, and the earth and the works that 
are therein shi:l.11 be burned up." (A.S.) 

Every Bible student who has ever made a study of science knows that, while the Book of 
God is not a text book on science, there is not a single fact given in it which is in 
conflict with the established principles of science. Indeed, the Bible, written, so:rne 
of it four :th,pusa,~4-. Y;e.1:'l}i'~; a~,qJ'~Ve.?lf3 -~-uch a remarkable anticipatiori:J'of'Irio·a.ern" ·kriovi1edge '"D'"
that one ~us;~:P~ blind ._~pdeed :not_.t9 s.~e the hand of God in it all. · Man ie continually~·;-- ,. , 
discoverii1,g wha't .God )~new: ,i111, the time. apd had alre1;1.dy revealed in theBible. · An insta:t1c~~--- --: 
is to be found 'tn; the-·vers~. just quoted where .we !;ire told tha:t 11the heavens shall pal3~ v, ··'~·-:·. 
away with a' great. µ6:i.se and the . elem.!3nts, shall ·meJ..t ·w1 th. fervent, heat: 11

· Today~ even th~ . '· 
high school studeni:/lrn.ows .that the elements are the building blocks out of which the 
earth is made, w~ether they be liquids, solids, or gases. These elements are 96 in.~1:llllb.e:r:,,.
and exist. ill vart6\ls COij1ppu~9:s. For: example, salt is a compound made' Up. of· sddiUl'll atj.a' ~--,s~- '.. 

• I · , , , , · ··• • . • , • · ,, •· T~ ·. . ! . 1 •. t •- I .-t.,· j 

chlorine coI!).oined ohem:i.9a.µ:y:; w8:,ter . .is ·a .compound of- hydrogen'and oxygen, ·"whfla 7·ai:t' :is_' ~-:-. ,., .-
a mixture '·of' oxygen .arnf'n:i.t~ogen, We :hav:.e., also .established· the Tact ·that wheiii ·a ddmp6'uricf" ·.·' 
is broken d:°9.w:n 1ntP, its. c~njpone~;t;-:ei~~ents..;the~e. is a release of heat ·-and energy. ;.,"J~e ·::':': ., 
p~int is~ t~~-t when g_~iter :wre>J$·, 1¥,len; ·did n,9t}mow these. thi:3'g~·,· yet he describ~s, ~,!;t~/. ;//~ ''Jr,· 
dissolution. df ·the earth and }fer ~;t.mos:phere: ·.in exact scientif,:i:c language~ - Is ·there any ... , 
better proof that God was guiding him? .. ·-· ··· '·' · ,,; __ · · · ·· .. ,,.t '· 

One day, according to the word,_.of. the Roly Spirit, God the Master Chemist, s_hall put thi~ ..... 
old earth ~nto His cru,cib],e ~~d b!'.ing about. just the reaction to break it-)·down·: int~;-_-it'~(~\ !.':':' 
component flements. The reao.:\:ion sha..ll be, a.ccpmpanied by a l'e·lease of energy ·(the':-· '.:: '.~ ~'- · 
heavens sM.J,l pass with a grea,t nois.e;) aµd;,-at· the same time- a-release of heat' (the elements-~:-:' 
shall melt·' *i th fervent hea tJ. 

1 
. .· . . ,, ·.. • : • . • ' .• : _:•,_ . · .• ,/ '..-, 

~' 
After reminding .us. of the certainty of Cl:lris.t' s: 9oming ·and< of the de'struction· of th~ . . :•:_, . 
mat~rial world.,' 'Peter:,. i~ verse il get13 down to the praGtiyal application of_ this' trtt:tll:_., . '.:''': 
"Seeing thcit t1.1ese·, ~~ing~ ~re thus all te>,-.,be· dissolved~, :what mariner 6:t. persbns_ o~gk.t'fe ~;-.,::.:: __ 
to be in a11 ·hoJ,y_,:/.i~i:p.g,and godJJness,:,;looking: for.,.and,earnestly· desiring the day '.e>f: boa~:'~-: . 
It is of vital :j'.__ri{pqrt.anc~,t4at each,of:.1Uij,;give l;:e,art seaPch:i:'ng enquiry to the questiort:' ! ... ,,'~'"· 

"How shall I life'?" ''Jr ·t:fiere were no Judgement, no Heaven, no Hell, it would still be 
best to live a gqod life~ Be not deceived,.v,,there• is a Judgement from which each shall 
pass into a state of eternal bliss or misery. This most stupendous event in human. his_t(?ry _. 
shall be preceed~d. by the coming of Christ.;e;c:th~ resurrectiCiin ·of<t-he: deiad, ·ap.d,:~l:re "~~cfC?(.:,i '

0 

the world. J-t :cqµJd, be tomo:r::row; it CQUlP:.'. b..e.: :tonight, yes ev-en-?thl's ·--very' 'da:y-. '-'-'·41Wh-a"t' _ ~ --~" :,: . 
manner of pef~9n.~o~~t I to be in. ali ~holy, l:iYIJlB ani;i·,godliiiess? 11 It '.fa'\,oefiliJ.;i;~t~~i:8:J .. , '.J V 

that so many r~hing heedlessly on are.· morELCtmcerned .a:bout,:makihg a living''thirf they' 'ere' VJ-.• 

about making:J'iili:i:.'·I am sure that yo~ ~r~ no.t:among.·tha:t nmnber and that we 'ca~:{,-Y~x·: ., 
a few minut.e'$\ E1tti.iiy the question, f!How sha;ll· _I live?":<.· . o:,,.·:: .. '' '~ ~-• r .. 

. . . ; :,, ..... :.. . ~ ...... 
1. Live· in the i;,pir:i. t and not after th/' flesh-.· 

The flesh is _'our r,:p);lys_ical nature, our ·in.he:ri tancE? .from Mother Earth;· the spirit is ·olitl: 
eternal natur'e; that which marks our kinship with God. This subject is fully cov~red in 
the New Testament. We will do well to !lE?e_d,,it. For instance, Rom.8:5, "They that a:_':l,,, ,,,,,r.:-· 
after the flesh (put ,.the flesh first) d.o mind the things of the flesh; but ··they that'-;a:'te' ,.,. ··_ 
after the sp'it-it the:--·things of the spirit. - "-: Then, Rqm.8::13,- "For if ye live a:ftef:i? tffJ-';\.;,_ t: 
flesh, ye slit:l.J.'.l die; but if ye through the Spirit- -do. mortify the deeds cf the b6diy;:c;ie' ~:' le._ 

shall live. Ii . '.rhe :to]... : 3: 5, "Mortify therefore your members which are on the earth'.·; .·, :. >;] t . ~\-. 
fornication; ;llric1~anness (diey mindedness), inoI'dina,te .affection (uncontrolled passi6rr) /vi-!-" 

evil concupiscbn6e' {evil de.sire), and covetousness., which. is idolatry: for which things ;· :. c .. 
sake the wrath. of God cometh on the children of disobedience." ThenGal.5:19, "Now the 
works of the flesh are manifest which are these: Adultery, fornication, uncleanness 
(impurity of mind), lasciviousness (sensuality), idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, varience 
(quarrelling), emulations (jealousy), wrath, str:j.fe, .seditions (party ·spirit), heres:l:e'eF'r _ _ 
(factions) envies; ~urciers., ,drunkardness, revellings, and s_uch ltke: of. the which I tell'; _,:,,c::. 
before, as I have 't6:1d you··1n· tJ..i:ne ·past, that they which do such things shall not 
inherit the kingdom of God." The only sane and sensible way to live in view of the 
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impending destruction of thi~ WO:f~d is. to: ;i,,iye abo~e. the wqrl,d, for "the WO~.:\.d pass~ih /'' 
away, and tr1e_ lust thereqf;-, but he :~b,at_ dge,th tb.e viill of _God abideth forever." 1 Jno.2:17,.,, .. 

• ·' •fi. .• ' • • 

2. Li;e for Christ;.JJ~ _ri;t foi-~ s;if •. · 
: ·-· .... 1~ ._ . . . . . ·'· 

:.J .-: ~; 

. -·· '. . ,/,' 

How shall we live? Liye for ChriElt J~stead_ of s~1f; $el.f:i~~r.iess is as great .a curse as ·:Ci'.; 
sin because there is nC?i !a:::sing],.e sin,;'.tha~, doias nbt .h~ye sel:t;ishness at the bottom o:f-:it;:.::> 
Charles Kingsley once S?ctd, !.'If you·w\$h to be rri.:t~~-te.bi~,_,.thi~k about yourself_; about .. ;., 
what you want, what you lik:e; _:wha't re_spect.peqple .. ought :to,:pay you; and then to you,,:> :_v;. 

nothing will be pure. 'Youi-w.ill sp_9i], ev~rything .y6u touch;' ·you wiil make misery for:-,' ;.,;;.i:, 
yourself out of everyt.ttng, good~ ·sou .~i-11 be. as ,wretched as ,you choose; 11 Selfishness :is . .rr._;s~ 
self defeating and self destroying. .··, · .. • ,. 

. . ,;(. ' . . . :· ..... -..::.:.. ·. 

On the othe.r hand, living ·for C.hris.t .· is the fulfillment .of ,Jife. i:n_ Him and in,Him :aJ.,qne, 
is life to be found, life fuli, free, abundant, everlasting, All other living is mere 
existing. Living for Ch:rytst.: is .. the -only way to. 4E?st~qy ,,selfishness. Paul I s experience 
is that of every bor:ri again Christian: "I am crucified "7ith Christ; nevertheless I live; 
yet not +, -but .Christ_ liv.etp. irt<.mer. '.'. Gal. 2: 20; .··. Lii<ir:ig ,for Christ teaches one to despise 
the world, 'to live the sw:eet w:i:11:,or. God, and to grew ,:lnto.the kind of' person ;who is;'.,· .. -.--; · 
ready for Relaven. The clf~sh o:t_:,wo:dds has no terror f.or..•those who are 11.ving f,o:r Ch:dat:. : ~:c:. 
Paul explains it all in. i.'r~E?,.4:16,17. When Christ shall come again the dead _in.Chrj.st .;,.ff 

shall be raised, then th~. liYipg s.aints shall be changed, and together they shall all · .-,.,-.. · 
be caught up into the ai;i::-:(:t:~moved f;Jf;om this doomed earth) and so forever be with the Lord.:--;... 

3. 4ive each day as if it_ we-re your last on earth • ., '.);JJ" 

How shall we live? Live e.a..6.~ '-''liay cl.:S .:if it were your last on earth. It is not preacher 
talk when I say that this.migllt well: be your last .day on earth. I knew a man years ago 
whose family attended the..,old; ;Eiloster St._ church in ·Nashyille, Tenn. One Sunday morning _ · :~_l .• 
he responded to the Gospe,:l., ;invitation, and said, '';I..wil:1- b~ ·-baptized tonight." That ; v, 
afternoon he was killed in. an a:ut.omobile accident .. : I i:IID sure that if he had known it was 
his last day o~ earth, he would n~t have waited to be baptized. There are probably some 
things all of us would do or try to undo, if we knew this was our last day on earth. I 
am sure there are some a,bsent from the, woriship who would. have made a little more effort .i½D"· 

be here if they knew ~his was their .last .. day .on earth.,.,. I am also sure there are sonieA o;fc>,· 
you here this morning ,y1ho have,·not made• y:oux plans to: be hack tonight, who would determine c, 
to be here if you knew. this was your last day on aarth.;. 

Now here _is _the point, i:;inq~ we.. don!.t~ .plc5:W ;when the end is coming, and have no way of 
knowing, isn 1.t it _the papt of: -:w:;Lsdom.r to·,,:,live ea'ch .. day_ .as if it were the last day on earth.?: 
That is Jesµ,s/ advice.,,· Mitt. 24:~2--:-44:.:,,j}\Wat.ch therefnre.:; for ye know_ not what hour your.. .. • ,; · 
Lord doth co~:•· But_.1lqloy_,.this ,.• t.hat!,H'. ;the goodman o:f. the house. had known in what watch 
the thief woul,cl come., l'le'W:,u..ld .he1ve_ y\Tatched, and wouldTnot ,have· i:!uffered his house to be , ... 
broken up .. tr'terefo;r.e be ye also ready: for in such ·an::hour:.!:l,s_·ye,,think not, the Son 9f· 
Man cometh. ii :bo you, in t:tie light of., the truth we have lear:pec1; need to.: change your way 
of living? :. 

It is chara9teristic of humai:i nature to delay, to put off, to wait for a more conv~nient 
season. But to the majority. that propitious moment never comes., That. i~~-pne reason ·:;:: .'.. 
there will b~,more people in Hell than in Heaven. The road to Hell: is,:pay:ed.:)ilith good 
intentions:~:"' Won't .. you take your place .among the few w.ho, dare not trifle w:tth an. uncertain,·· 
future, ap~ pegi,n. ;to-day to live in such .. a _way that: He av.en. shall be your h0IJ1e1? 
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SEND FOR SIMON WHOSE SURNAME IS PETER 
Acts 11:13, 14. 

It is rather remarkable that for some ten or twelve years after the church was established 
there was no effort made to convert a Gentile. The Commission was clear enough. If they 
did not understand the "teach all nations" of;Matt.28:19 to include the Gentile, they 
certainly should have gotten it from "preach·:_ the Gospel to every creature" in Mrk.16: 16. 
However, even the apostles thought that every creature meant every creature among the 
Jews or Jewish proselytes. I am sure-those-first Christians did not intend to completely 
exclude the Gentile. It seems they thought one'"had tq first become a Jew and then a 
Christian. 

Let us not be quick to condemn them. A system of salvation so world empracing in its 
scope, so gracious in its provisions, could not be grasped immediately. As Jesus 
explained it, there is first the blade, then the ear, and then the full grain in the ear. 
When the time came for the bringing in of the Gentiles, three miracles were necessary to 
prepare the church for this significant event. They were all performed in connection 
with the conversion of Cornelius as recorded in Acts 10. 

It is unfortunate that so many confuse these miracles and their purpose with what 
Cornelius did in order to the remission of his sins. The miracles are one thing and what 
Cornelius did is entirely another. If the miracles were necessary to his salvation, they 
are necessary to ours. We shall see later in the lesson that he was saved through the 
obedience of faith, just as every penitent believer has been saved from the day of 
Pentecost until now. Cornelius was truly a seeker after God. Although a Gentile and an 

.officer in the Roman army, he had le.arned to_ifear God,and to make daily prayers to Him. 
Yet.---there was an aching void at the center of.;his being which notl:;ling could fill. One 
day, · as · recorded in Ac ts 11: 13, an angel appeared unto him saying,.• "Send _to Joppa, and 
call for Simon, whose surname is Peter; who shall tell thee words whereby thou and thy 
house shall be saved." It may never have occurred to you, but a great deal of light can 
be thrown',t:t}J"on the whole plan of salvation, if we will take the .time to get a Tscriptural 
answer to,the question, why did the angel tell Corneliusr.to.send for Peter? 

o~-;-: .. 

. For one- -thing; the command to send for Peter, underscores,: the .Lord.'s fai t.hful;ne.ss in 
~eeping Hii1r,.J)i'.omises. Back in Caesarea Philippi (Matt;::19:18), at(,a ,time when-·the future 
seemed dest,itute of all hope, Jesus solemnly affirmed,:cJ'~:wilLbuild my;rchur,c:h •. 11 And to 
Peter who ·had· Just confessed Him to be the Christ, He ;_sl?-id, "Twill.give to thee the keys 
of the kingdom of heaven." A key is . the emblem.,,of power and authority. He wlio _-)las the 

ikey has the power of opening and shutting ... It. is specifically stated Jn Matt.18:18 that 
:c_ •. ,'1,the same key _was given to the other apostles along with Peter, but he was given, the 

privilege of first using it. In accordance with the promise, he had the honor of opening 
:r;:; the door of the Gospel to the world: first to the Jew on Pentecost in Jerusalem, and 
nr,,tb:en to the Gentile, at the house of Cornelius. In view of the multi plied ,evide:qq_e of 

·,:",: ;.:God-' s faithfulness, how can anyone fail to put_ their trust in Him? Men of'ten fail us, 
·· · ;, ,.. but God has never betrayed a confidence or def.a.1.dted a. promise. Centuries ago, ,~hen 

Israel was discouraged and fearful of the future, H'7 said, "The heave~s shall va_nish 
away like smoke, and the earth shall wax old. like a g~rment, and they that dwell i;y4erein 
shall die-:Ln. like manner; but my salvation shall be forever, and my righteousness shall 
not be ab:oLi;,shed. The moth shall eat them up like a garment, and the womn shall eat 
them, like·wrQOl: but my righteousness sha.11 be forever; and my salvation from.generation." 
(Isa; 51; .. 6·.,,a)f: This word is as true today as :i::t was then. 

_J_.-, , . .;..;c, 

The angel's directive made it quite clear as to why Cornelius was to send for Peter: 
"He sb.all tei..l thee words whereby thou and thy house shall b saved." You may wonder why 
the angel, already ;in contact with Cornelius, did:. not• ,d.eliver the .mes.sage _rofy;a~-l;.yat:ion. 
It would cert~inly have :facilitated matter~ as fa,r_ as Cornelius' hearing ,_i1iLyas 

.:-·:concerned •. - The Scripture. answer is· obyious. In _the: Gfe;at Commission, Jes®-.commi tted 
,l:- i .. :, r:: the :saving Gospel to men __ He put the ::t;reasµ_re in earthen ve_ssels. •fu.s s_olemn .fnjunct
:--.c.,~-j!._. i,on~ '.'Go ye into all the -world, puts the re~ponsi bility on· the church. From that day 
c:., _. ·,_; ( i;l:ritil even now.,. neither an angel, nor __ t,he Holy Spirit :in a_ dire.ct way, or Christ Himself, 

,.,, ha:<s ever told a sinner what to do to be _saved .. When they did speak, it was t_p ,direct the 
enquirer- to a faithful preacher to whom the ;Gospel had .been committed. If- eVi?..r.:: there was 
a time when. a _direct operation of the Holy, Spirit, independent of the Word, see:nied justif
ied, it.was'in the case of Cornelius.>,Rere.was a man who earnestly desired Sfilvation, 
but-being:a·,Gentile, even the apostles.with the_ir ideas._of :the limitations and:restr:ictions 
of the Gti'S-pel~ would have refused: to teach him. B.ut :t~e angel dare.d not, interfere with 
the arrangement Christ had made for the Gospel to be preached by men. Instead of telling 

·Cornelius himself, he said, "Send· 'IiO Joppa, and c_all fo;r- Sim.on, yhose ,sµrn_,a,_:r,ai~, iJt, Peter; 
who shall t:e;ll thes words,: whereby thou, and thy houeie,, shall be:-sav_~\1-~-Y: r.::- ~~,:; 

;C<!'• .·.-,,. 
~· (~: ·.:. {::' 

··t:l.(.' ··._..._, I..., 



Many of the creeds written by msn exalt t':1e su:pernatural power of God in making alive 
those who are dead in trespasses and sins. Those who subscribe to those creeds ridicule 
us be9ause we say teaching is necessary in order to salvation. We contend for it 
becailse that' i~ ~hat: ·the -B1-bJ:e; tea<::hes:. /.'Instead <:f-pp-king ;f;½l._n at _us they ought to get 
busy ·and ~how thef':.the Bible does not tea9n1,w.hat: m~ say it 4oe~~; -. But that. t~ey9§!.nµ9t_ ,do_ •. 

•• • • 0 ::~ .. ~:M.•~~J-iM -..r•r ~-~-. ·--r-• I..• 0 ••; _-•.,• .. )~;; •-~:~• :M·•, '• 0 0 0 0 \.~, :•: ''• _•·•·• •.•, ... , .. ,•,•; :,, __ . -•• :.•.>' •-•• 
We bi:ili~ve -a-s'::is<-t~origly' as imyonei,F:t-bat salvati:on ;is tb;e gi:ft of.iQod'~,.sµ.pernhtw~; an;a : ·,_.'._ 
di vihe pow3~r\ (bJl'J{iei! ~fso believe -·that: :ti t iH: ni.ade:;.ayailable :tbrP.l;lgh h,~p;t;ing, ,bei~t~vJng;_-~; ")• 
and obeying ~the jt:hitfr of'··the · Gospe~'.; ·! :Paul :•glroriously ;a$f:i;.p~e~:;r.'.i•~Wr{qs.o~ve.r,~ .slia11·'}a:.tr +_ '.' :-~--

. • , " ,·- ••." ( ,·• ·V •. • {_ • •' • • .,. - •• •• •- I - \,.j 'I•.• ' ·' ,•·:;.•\,_; '.:]:: ._:,) ( j \, '• 

upon the_ name"'·of' thei''Ldrd shall'be savea,,. '1·''-but,;he.:,adde_d,;/\l:fow,J3)1al:l ~E%.Y ,q:_eµ.l 1.J.l?f?!f-.-4f'm '·. 
in whom they 'have ~richVbelievedFarid :ho.t-JshaU,, they 7belierv:-e lrt:h:i.J~_,P:f w~pµi tlie'.y ri~ie·· ripi/' .... · 
heard? a'.nci' ho,i'fshail .-they hear w-ithout a)Gpreache·r? .. ,Rom.JO:13r,jJ)!-)~, ,,J{e: a.re ;]4st{f:Lei hf _·· . 
fai t~l.(Ro~~!':1);',but Rom.1O: 17 -t~aches·~th~t· 11:fa~iJh d.~met~ ·_oy .hea:ing apci_'li~J#~l)?i_,~p~;/,:,/ 
word_pf_Goti. 11 No.one· can deny·that the, s1.nn.eI!"·.le.f..t:1to hun.self will r~m~;i,n in fllS,~:Lrr$ .• ,.-. · 
Thete.,:Jp:~i~(oEi sqm'.k divine drawirig :power· ·to ibr,ing,:h:tm to G<Ro,: •.. Wl:la,t is t:qfl,t ~,<2:"e.~?_. ~if;i; : 
you''{e'ffi~us tea:ch you?. He s_ays,;-·Jno.6:4.5.l,,-,,Eve11y, man ~!,1,~r.e,fo:;~1~ba.~ 4ath,J1_e/;1rcl .11'.id, ... 
hath;_te!;f,i;i~d ,of .:the: Father cometh unt:a me~·•1, That. 1 ~:,-why P~;1,1;l.::sa1d, "+ am no'.t ash~pi,ed of 
the --qospeT''of Ch:tist: for it i's -'the :poKe,r .is):f ;God u:q.to, salv:ation to everyone _that believ:eth; 
to t~e Jey_ifi:tdt l~uitd •also to the >@reek"•{Ro·:rr;,l~J:6) ~'-,, . . . .. :··. :: . ·• .,, 

\. ··: .. ii·,.;;..,. . ···,·. ··, 1'."i_;_: . . . . . . ·--· . ·;._~-_;-·i_·:~·:· ► 
Every conyersicm recorded in the Ifo11 'Ir,stamGnt resulted from preaching the Word. T:fie ., · 
convE9:rsiciri. :bf.:dorrieii'us·:,.i-s sufficiecat to prove our ·point,;;::·All agree that Cornelius was 
saved by faitfr··'hf :th'e'Lo:td Jes\isft:t1e question is,_cwhen . .did;:c~e:,1Pe1,i~:y;~? -~ete:r,can..set.tle .. 

· - ··· . •·,--r··, .... - ---- . . . . ·· ·· · .,. ·: -.J~- -:-.-•.· .... -~ ... - ..• ·: •·· -:. -·-, .-; I ' ..JJ 

that point. Se.v~ral years later'1ie spo~e ◊f the Il'.!.Er~rter th1;.1.,~-:J,:y~ ,"~11-' ~ 1rte\h.;~R~- ye ·_ · 
know how that a good while· ago :c-oa m'J.d.e -choice among;.us,. t,b;a,t,;:.the.,_Ce!}t,_il~l!lc .by. my.,,I"qout:p, ·. . . _ 
shouid hear the•::*ord o:f the Goepel and believe. 11 ])o you th:~ it;-t{01.li9,;,h~i~ .bi;~:rr'.pci?Jtp-ie\ 
f or: Cornelius and his' 'house _'.to ',fl9-Ve teli.2ved had they ;not' :ne,ar9: :e~rt%t lL:-;±, <i<iiiJ,. 9e¢,a~~:e ', 
Pet~twas .. •serit fo~:}·n•drdef:•t,:riat 1,0 might tell ,themryords W~e~ib.y;-th~¥:..lfhiht,b~i;~avi9-;:;; If 
it ~~s '_necessary· for Cornelius to ·-::.~l:l.ve tr1ese ,rnrds to be s_a;yE?d, tt,_:}~ ,nec.e?sar;1 for us t:o. 
havf ~he,~-: . T:tie·::~i3:me,;. ~erms of pardon <?ffc1~0-0. to Jews ::in .. Ao:.ts,_g. ~~re:,,_,9ff~re~,]o: ~ptiies in 

::::~t:ir::o~;:~:::::~':::::r::e:: b;!l:~ ::h:·:t:::~r: ::::·:~~~~:.;i~;;;1~~0 w;ris, , ,,,., 
werir.! .;J~ --?r~~c::h,~tl. fa'~Jh: in-- the cri1cir:.e~- ana. res~rected. I,orp.: >,.Aqt§,_:.1P: ~J. :,_.'._'T9. ~iri( §~Yt.'; 
all __ !,~~ p~_9phet's w1. tness-,- that thro'J.g,'c. hi_s name,. whoc1oev~r; be;l-:!-eye:f;h,-,;i,n .him shall.,.re_cei v~ · 
ren4~~i-b~/'~( ~rtns ~ i'I He~ p:r'e'ached ·reponta~ce. Acts; 1-il: l~~ ''.Th~n- h1;3.th-c;ioa. ~;i._soL.to JPE? , _' . :-· . 
Gent",fl~e'§:,gt,anteµ''repehtance)..'uhto life: .• II' neJ.' preac};.~(jl_,:.ba]Jtism :i,.n::th~ ·-name: of .Jesii~ ~' Acit~. :- .. 
10::ti:e;.n:.~@a>~~"'·~'oimn~?'cled th'em to be :-lY:::pts.,zeliJ.:i:T'.I. th~ name,:· of th~ Lord~,'/ :f½.ptisi :i.n: the' · _·:· ~ 
nanie'~'of'J-'th.e -terd. is: ba':p't'ilsm·fcr tr..b'·'remiesli:cn,: o±' ,s:d.zys,, as, we le.arn f,fOm .fl.c}::1::2~3$<. T.p..f, ,_..,, 
bap_t~§lm_ yas_ water. baptism for Pet0:·.- said, "Who can forbid water, that these should not be 
bapt'i'z 1ea~ ttC, Th~,:; de'iicent '6:f' t:ne :m:l'ly Spir?.iiili.po~- :th~·-1 houser:r0f · CornelilJ.§ was -to convince the 

r•i•: •:· (•• I.' ·:• - ! ) ,-,, i •,T. ,• .•. - . . 1.. • " ·- •.• " ' • ·• _,., .• 

church 'tha~a1;t·· ~nt:~·le's, -were'· proper sub-ject,s' 1 bf· t,he Go(:l:p~Land :9.1;1s m~t for the rei:aj.ssio:r;i., of 
S iris• . . ) . F J,T<,;/A;,, 

Do y~u: ~iiP:t t~~:~~,~-:saved?. Theh belfo17s _· ~~::c:~~s-t~·uppn the ev;idence,' found.3J;~. th~: ,qo~~i1:~t:' 
repE31\:t _ of' your·' s:i:Hs, and upon the- cci::rfess:LC:l of your fa;i:th be baptiz@d :tnt.9 :i:Iim~. Then -
1 .. ·--·'f '•'t-:hf ·:1· 1' ,_ .. ; ·.i;·•:1:··,c1d·' ·th·,. nd··' tn6 1 ... 1 'H .. ..,:, , ·r ... 1 .. . ' . . ·' ive ai u y un-i:,I ea a__ ,_.e,. cro, ___ . Oi . .J..l e ,nl be yours... . ... , ,. , ... 
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I BELIEVE IN GOD 

Our presence here in this service of worship is within itself a testimony of our belief in 
the existence of God. No one press1;1,~ed,us into coming; we are expecting no material 
reward for being here; we are ,.here ,·~cause we believl'thatt God is, and that it is his will 
that we be helre. However, we need to be reminded that while we take the existence of God 
as a mat:ter of cours~, th~re are arr :tri.creasihg number who do not. Faith in God is under 
attack by powerful ahd unscrupuious enemies. The ranks 6f atheism are increasing every 
day. Many of these_ new recruits are young men and women who were reared in the Christian 
faith but who were not well grounded in it_. It is not enough to affirm that we believe in 
God, we ~ust have good solid grounds of coh~iction if we are to meet the onslaught of the 
enemy._ Ih this iesson, we ate discussing three sound and logical reasons for believing in 
God. They are by no means all that could be said on the subject but they are sufficient. 
I believe in God because cotimi.on sense demands it, the Bible teaches it, and science 
testifies to His presence in the universe. Let us consider each of these points in order. 

. . . • .... , •i ·::. '•'. J ;) r r._, \..~·~.\';., :1 •., .:: I.. :"· ·••::~ •:_. _; J •. ' :, .. ·.:-.1·:;·T(,J' .. lf~: .: ;Lt: : .. ~\3 

COMMON SENSE.DEMANDS·i"IT c:-,. i.'.· .. c, ,, · ·· · . _ • 

>; ~-::·: ':_,:-,_,· , __ , ';r_;:'.~ :. <:1:r; . . ,, Hc:v. J;: ·-:_'·_ '·:':; ,,_, .,. . . TC. :f :" :.-. , 

· rrhe human mind. is -so· constituted that it ::'cannolfi l:ia-ve faith -in~a~ything.which --is. _q;0n:tr9.ry 

C::jJ_.j.-... ·~ t:' 

·.· : _: ~ ... - ,:;,, -· - .... _ , , . . - -- _____ ._.,... , . ,-·I; • ,;t;• ;, '=-' -,' ,. -! 

to reason .. 'J':b.e a:theif;!t,.amows, this :and tri,fa! :t'o_ ca.pi talize on it_ • .,., He .. wQu~~ .4.a'I(~ ~YcQ.U ~hink 
.. '. ;.• ,. .... - . . . .. ·-- ... : . .. .. , ,. . .• . . . 1.1 ..1 ... ,;..._,,_._......,., .. -: .. _ . • 

that faith in Go.d--is unreasona:ble- arid uhscforit±fi-c'; that it belongs .. to .. the ,rciealm j:}f: - ·?..c 
.:·· ·.'. ·-.:-:. : , .... -~----·· ' . .. ,.-.·.·•(·· ,. . . .. . ·' ! . · .. ,!.'\..•- .. \~--~·-~-~--··., ··-- ... 

supers ti tiq~ aJ:ld myth. ·,>Those:; who :J::isteri t-o him are" th:e victims of. w~p):~~~r.9'eCil?-P&;i.on..,.,, It 
.• is infide'li{v:,'½:tiich_ is,, blind :a;na,·,:unreasonabl~:~jj;~;:Instead of every'thirig -ll~;PJ)~ll~' by _pw:n.c,e J 

the truth Js ,;•Mth)ing h~ppemr :by-' c:hance; W·e?T-ive'. ;i'n a' world of cause and effect. Every 
effect must have an ade~uate cause. The only cause sufficient to explain the universe is 
found in Gen.1:1, "In the beginning God created the lleayen and the eart_J:+.,'f,-. Ap,y;t;hi1.j:'g;;·e1se 
is contrary _t_o common., sense ,and: reason.' ~i'., >~:. ;:-i '.,, _ ,:--(; • ,>E 

Some travelers, in tb~:;,A~~bian ~~~_ert. pitched theif-i\~~nts ·;or thi/-~ight. in a1;-~~nhabited 
area .. , ,'I'..~~-~ next ,;mr;,rnj:_pg tnetr .; guide stepped outs id:~:-'hiS :_ terit J eJtain:i..nef the. gl'(?und,. .,?~(,L 
_said~' '.',S~ije cameis passe,d throv.ghhere'-:during the nigl'it:" W4~rtEi:sked)ow~he knew l;ie,:;· 
'·_r~:ii1J~-~;, ·j;±:,~ee 't~€;tr.· tiac-k~;;" r:c:wa.s -his fan unreasonab.fe !;~~rici'usio,ii? ,Not '..a,t;all. _·_,J:Il~fact 
,'). t_''w'as 'tbe only. fb9AC:lusi,on:;:~:.He: kn~w trac-1fs, and there''th~'Y wet~. Jn the .,ij,la;od. Eve:cy .;'. ·; 
'e'ff$9t must. have ,an ,adequa.t-ei,cause to· 1 explain ft;- · The ;ohly re:i::i~i'onable d.onciusion ·was that 
· ci:im'.~1;:s fnd,eed bS:4-;p~~se:4 tha.t way ciuring the night. r F,j.; ~- · · · 

. •, ;·. :,,~· ;~,:;:: ,::.'.::'':i•f, ~::,:· :;~;;;::_;•,.:...:;,: )-' :c.1.: . 1:.;_,~).)c'' 

This little story suggests that God has left His tracks in the universe. It was Dc1vid in 
Ps.19:1,.2, who s,3.-id; ,"The heavens declare the glory of God; and the firmamentI'.!~howeth his 
handiwork;' Day iirito day uttereth speech and night unto night showeth knowledge." Dr. 
Rimmer_ po.i;nts,. out in one of his .. books that the man who thinks his way throµgh. the ,.-, 
me:cb-.~nic"i 'of,_ c"rsatt~n, will ;_ai; the end'or·:hifo'.se 1arch find a Be1.ng o,f _intel,ligenc~ and wyer 
w.hotri't~e-,.'.Bl,bie calls God~ ,,_Let us take·a'sirir_ple:,JJ.lu~tration~' The.e?rtJi and !l~r surrouno.::
il).g a'ti:rib_sphere is made up of ~}inety-sixr, differeii~' ~lements e:icisi~ng Jn:.i?-rio4s;_ chemical 
conibiriat:ions .. The_,c.b~mist has: learned Jiow')tbi'il:ireak"'d.owtr these co:i;npbv.nciitlnto their simple 

: ·I ._; _; _ •. , .;· • • .. •' . ~ .. -" T~ ·,. . . . .. ·: '~ ,.: .. -· .. . . . ... -... ·. . .. 
ele:me,I'l,ts as y;re],l as t-o form new.~,campol.iBd.s. -Bu:t 'to do so:·req_U:ire~.years .9f~,~r{l:tLJ.ing and-_a 
deef 4nq~r~tandJIJ:g _0f ~he. laws -.of ;nature\ ;,R,'u1Eif~~-_J?ro<fi:ic t in, --~-w;-:-~9de~ij;,'i,o:r;.J.,d,}s ._,iodine. 
It exi$t$ .. iri. na.tu,re .,in .c.ombination;:wHhi dt'lier ;elei:iient's. 11Iow does'·the chemist obtain pure 
iodfrie, by ··throwing togeth~r a lot of materials? That would not do it in a million years. 
By :patient investigation and long study, he has learned the s~,cret .. pf. this J,Jt.t~e ,A:t!=ln;l. ;:;i~ q 
Go9/~ >rogld ~. _ He, _t1:1kes,.J3.: k;i,nd .o_f :$-ea-Weed -~dal~~:_-ke~p, aciih~, :~suf P,ll)lfh,.·acid __ .~4/mtiri_ga.p,33se · 
dro;inae 1,i a_nd in . :t11e r9:~ct~on wJrj,,ch, ·f!blL't:b-ws iodine- -~s p_:1=:ec~'P.?,.~tc1J_¢d\,. )fow IllJ1" ;po~r'.t: ·J.l:!: ::tM~t: 
15 ,p~,Y .A-,_tr,~J~ed mi~d af-.~er..,:a; .lon;g ,~tudy :~rr:r_~?e-Iti±c_~l~,'law· .,c~~;].~~:-10'.dine ?~} o.f:; 8AAW:~i~9-·, 
d_idh-~:t it. _tak~- a rnas.J;er mip.t(•,t_o· pu..t .1.t -their'e'-'1n the-:t'i·rst place? A man would have to be 
as· 'drazy as a betsy°-bug t·o believe the world is run by chance. Truly the Bible has said, 
",!!le, fo.ol h\'1so;:s~-~~ in_his heart, there is no God. 

•..;•.,;.·•·:: .· . . : ·.- . . . . 
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We _niii;t uricl~rstand that the Bible does not;.;set out t6<prove that;"thete.,;i,fi° ,God~ His 
exiltenc'.3 :is_ taken for granted, ;It. is rather a revela_tion thro1:1~ thfa~~G, 6(¥is n~t\lr,e 
and~character, coming to a grand \clima 4 :in-:•thi'f person' of Jesus ·c-:h:t<ist~ - It :rs a picture 
gali0r;}' of men and women who lived in fellowship with God, and through whom Re was able to 
work out _His divine purpose for the salv~:twn :~o:f.,~the-'"vrnrld!~ ;-::Each of th'3_~~ great her.q,e,s of 
faith a:re' star wit,nesses, testifying not '.oruy :-to ;Jtis' 'e:X:ie{ten6€".bu:t ·a1.s.&.:Jci' His \p9r7er '\o ~~-, 

. •• ,·,,;_,.:.;·1. 

tra:-~fqrm human life. - ~,L~ ~'.~~;:_·;t. \'':~-:c-. · :,;_:::\,<•}-')c·,· · -:~;,,:,r;T~ 
8

_ 

Let' ils indulge in_ a b:i,:I:, of fancy, pond in ;:t.nra.gi·natioiPf"spe.l:ik to some' "bf' these ancient - · 
worthies concerning their faith in God. Abraham, do yeu believe in God? He replies, 
"Can anyone doub\ it? _ At His command, .:..L.;left hollle--,i,kindred aJJ.d friend~,.~? _b/~Co~~ ,a, _ :;f· .}b 

wan:d_e:rer· in. a str.ange ,land, put He:, w~J;ked w!Lth\'.:rrJ,f alTI? the way; 1>rotectin'ef@a.:· sliieldipg. .: 
me fr_Cil'rl_dangers bbth s'een and, unseen.. My f.a~~/l-ias'J-tested as ncfmarr 1's:: haM·-~ve,:,t .. b~;~ri"1¥S::~ed.\. 
WnE3rl: gftetye~rs" ?f;,;:t'~J~in~. the .wn p.f .p:tomisec.,:wasT'.tiorri:, He told ~- t• take''that~ son', ., ,· 

~·1 . 
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t_hen a lad of sevehteert, a~d offer him as a sacrifice ·on Mt. Moriah. T staggered il.ot al th~' ... 
command but. set about to.carryL'i,t out. However, just as ll'. __ t'aised the s'tcrififl~l knife(.'' .. ,:_:' 
for the fatal. blow, God staye:d.<:my hand. It was this testi:fig of my faith and'-my'· passing the·'.·' 
test that caus.ed me to be calied the Friend of God~"· 

v 

Then we see·Mose~,.artd ask:for h:is testimony. Moses, d.o you-believe in'God?. Re replies, 
"Why I spoke to.Him fade tb face when n: was with Him for forty days in the Mount, I 
receivea from E'.im the Covenant written with His own finger bn two tables of st6n~, When 
I returned to. tj:le people; my face was so. dazzling· with) Hiei ·rKfiecteci gl6ry that· !liad to 
wear a veil· in; ox:der ,to talk to 'them. Yes, I believe· in Hi-mi i•· -'· 

Next, we enq_uire'of,David, 11Doiyou believe in God? His faci'grows thoughtful and serene,·· 
"Do I believe. in Him?·. I -learned: to know Him when I waef'·bD.t -a: lad watching my_ f~ther 1s 
sheep on the hills of Bethlehenii ·. There under· the stanf~', close· to the world· which He had' 
made, I found so many tokens of His loving care that every doubt was removed. It was faith 
in God which steeled me to .ta'e1ae the giant Goliath, armed only with a sling and five 
stones. It was God's hand not mine which guided the stone ~nerringly to the giant's fore
head, felling him like an :ox." . 

·~:I.! 

Then, there •is Daniel.• "Daniel; :do you believe in God:?11 He answers, "I have no :d.4'ubts; It 
was He who gave -me the interpre-ta'ti:on· of Nebuchadnezzar's q:(~am when all his .a·strologers 
had hung thei.r heads i:ra- shamef'.u1--·s il&nce. · Then in -:tate·r lif'e when my enemies ha'cl. -mec-- . 
thrown to th~.,J.:iorts, God closed their mouths ahd saved me fro:in ·a horrible dea·t1i,. ·How could 
I doubt?" ~-;,· .... 

If time permitted., we could hear from: a host of· others, but enough ha;s· bee:n: said }o., 
establish our point. Read your· Bible for yourself .. if you wan,t further evidence. · . .All tpe. 
saints of the Bible go on record for- God. Opp6sed to them a'.te siJoh" noted lnfidels as'-,,· '1;,.' ''' 

Voltaire' Paine,.,- Ingorsol, Karl Mafx; David Hume,' Be:r'tra'm :R~W~'.$J).;;_: Bernard Shaw'. I ,ask';;.'~;·;,•,: 
you, whom shall we ·believe?- , ~?.~~ ':1: a_cc.ept the testimony or/t~9?'~'great sai~ts, wllo'• J1y·e~G/ .. '.~,;' 
for, suffered.for, and . .i:nn:ianyJin'?tances; died for their faitp.~::or·~.G.hall we lis;te:p,.to.th1;f 
infidel who would destroy· your, faith' but can gi\r'e you hothin'f),~_ttef_; in return?' I iW,qt,' C ' 

your answer, even , before. I ask: yoti\ · · .. ·· ·: ., , ... 
·", J " " 

SCIENCE TESTIFIES TO· IT·,··' -
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Every century has its own standards by which to judge things. Today, when in doubt about 
a matter, the world: asks, "Doe~( sc:t~nce teach it?" AJ,l. who believe Jl;l,~ flfb+.e,.,p~j~c~ ..... 
science as an .infallible• guide to Jtruth~ . They kriow it ·1s a product or·tB.:e::numa:hJaj,nd .and 
has all the weaknesses of human wfscfo:m~ But i:has~uch as the w_orld set?,,.&\iq11,~tor.e by it, 
I conclude this·:lesson by po:tntingF2,'iii)lhat the most ~miiient scientists,::~e)Jev;~ Jn; God •. I,. 
have a booklet called ·''The' Faith''d:f(;Great Scientists" which aff:irms the 'tait.h '6:t 'twenty- . 
two of them.· I give.·-one·-quotat:i.ori from Dr~ Kerr f~om Coluli1b:ta 'University: ';/~W}j.at:I h~ve .. 
learned about· the ea·r-th has made '·me iio le:ss: a: believer in a Supreme Power, !-'b'ut actuaily 
more so. You see, some of the early philosophers simply guessed there is a God. But we 
have so much evid-ence to go on{ i-te h:ave seen so much of .His Handiw9rk,, we .. can say, :God 
oust be." U--:! 

• •• . ••• \, ,. : ' ~• _., I •• • .--. 

-~·-· : i' -~, ,_ j : 
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You must have been· thinking,· :wn:Ff~ ;y;ha'lfe spoken, that QJJ. .the .eve of our ~~eting,.: a less.on_\' ~i-. 

al-0ng- t-ha t line would Xbe,,---moi7e c1pprop'ffate. Sermons on :·s'ou.l w:i,:rining, '.pers.oriai 1'ior,k, :~nd,. . _; ~::., 
responsibility :for -the lost ar~f{i!mportant' blit a.,t tl1E3 b:ottom pf aJ:i successful -e\,ange1iElll!; T;,; C 

is a deep and ·abiding:fai:th' in G6d:J.:'"rif something has _been sa;i9i ,t4is ,morning .tci .. s-tr.engthen . " •, 
your faith, theri'--·thNfstudy hai'ti8F 1:ie·en in vEiiri •. When_fa..:i:tli~.i'i("'e.ak, effort is'weak. -Let .. _ -
us be impressed witk·the fact thatC'fhere ·is a God in Hea\re'H to"whotn we owe ioya.'i -s~:rvic~, 
and before whom we shall stand to give an account of that service. Let us surrender our-

,, __ ..... , ". ".''.']'"·'' 

selves completely t6 Eis wil:l:, ;t}i'.gt1--He may use us in this meeting to build up the Kingdom 
and to bring lost souls to Christ. 
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J\TOW THAT I AM A CHRISTIAN 
Heb. 6:1. 

The lesson this morning is for the seventeen.yoilllg people who were baptized during our 
meeting. What I shall say i:s..,val~abl~:,_to, all of us and deserves ("lur careful considerati~n, 
but it is intended especially for you who by reason of your recent baptism are babes in 
Christ, and who, if you are to continUEt,tP p·lease God, must grow into spiritual manhood 
and womanhood. Forty four years ago, I dec_tdedI '?c:'!:S•ready to be baptized. On the day 
that I determined to go up, I plaGed myself on the front bench, for I felt that I did not 
have the nerve to walk down the aisJ;e,.,, When I took that momentous step, I knew full well 
how to become a Christian, but was not very clear on how to be a Christian. If someone 
had taken the time to give me some special guidance along that line, I would have made 
greater progress. I shall try to say to you this morning, just the things I wish had been 

. sai_q. to me .. when,. ;r. was baptized. 
, -.· ·. :•·-~ . ,: • l. . .•:./ .. ' .; :;:,· : .: _. __ :_::;:; .. : :":..· .. ,} ~-,. ~, . .:.r _: _f~ '. ·.l ··•·r 

]'ifst;.qfc'!,l+ yo\+, __ sJ:i.ould p~ irnprese~d with the fact that faith,:reperitari6e,'.and ba:pt_tsm_ 
·afe fof t,he::pardon,-r:f y9µr,j;ia§Jt sins, .:i..e •.. those you committed when··ycu were' ii'l thJ 
·wo~ld, -··--~8~di~{i,'?E?-,:~o y.lle?~;cgmmands does '.not. tak~S;care of. the' s_ins nf the ::ru.t¥i7-.. 11h~n 
you w~:St ~~p~:i.-~eq..,,.:i:-nto,.,Q,h:i;tl?.t, Sata3: l~st<QO~:?~~ffion: ~f yo~r soul •. ,·p~ease 9~-}-:a:'rnecl_; _ he 
b,asn' t, ~\y;e:q :½P ~--.,_.He, .:~:i,+-1 s~;3k to win.it -back-~: · Ee tried with erve·rything he 'had to' keep 
you out >of _the chiµ-cll .. E:a,ving fai],.ed i.P that ~he-will try .to get-.,yol:l'-back''into<the;wdrld. 
!~_ that fai'is ~'.he wi.t1 Jff:10 make yc;m: lo~_;;: Ln:t~rast,,and thus bec6nie;_,,useless tc the diilrch. 
E:e'wiii no't let ylju alo.ne. :._H~_wLJ,:l kee.p at y0,l! ·until -the day you~die·~:,.; 

~Y-6u 1iust be' a>·goo·d soldier,:or' 'chr.ist Jes~~-:, Don, t let the Devil have -~is way with you. 
T~k~ a firm stand. 0n what yo_u _know -j,_s rig.1-}t. Be strong in time- of te:..-i:pta'tiorlj :,_fi·ght the 
~~r~q. arid. the if'.lesh, be a f_aithful ,w,ork~r in the church-~ · You pro·tab'ly hav~ the feelipg 
fhaf yr,u are ripJ ·~styon$ jpough.-, to holc1; _out aga,i-ns.~ 6atan. You are not... There afe many'' ,. 
?Oh§l~t' ·peop~e Y,4,~-,f1re ~o~., bapt_ize.~ .b~ca:µ.se tf,e,y;:_fear,_ thait- they will no_t be able _t'o live ·· 
the :Christ~1tn -~'i!f· ~:¥e~\ a;re l_~cking_in faith. <GJ¢is:lr:.~oe£ not. as,k you to g6 i<l!talt)ile~ 
He pf9ii1is~~t,,to."}?.~.;t.P ytiu ~-" be_ /:1-good Christian. ,1)©1p.'1 t.,y0u, !believe-~Him when H~-i says· He· will 
help you,· 'of''is :it. that'' you fear :n~ is hot able 't6'- help.?·., In'. ei Ul.er ·case you need';fu~re 
faith·. . . . .-•,;;,'..' ·;s:•: :'.. ;·ci'.,. · . ',r·., 

.:n· 
- • ' .. " ::· .. _,... ., ' .... :.: ' ._. , ... ,. ! ' ' ' 

Some· qf :yoµ may be thinking_ bf those. you know who_ started .,¢ut in the· church and fell· by 
the wayside. ''Why", you ask, "didn't Christ help them?" Ile did help them when they 
permitted it. Christ doesn't force Himself upon anyone. Being a Christian is a voluntary 
matter. · Christ has put eYe,rything in the church whi~h is needed to -win out over 'Satan, 
but you will have to use it. Sup-pose you were cfrossing ~n old f:ield'.:and·-fe.').l intdl'en 
abandoned telL . Ther~ was enough -water in the bottom to break yo-u.:t: fall but- no-t>E)n6ugh:.t,;_ 
drown. ' There you Jltal'ld waist .deep in water with no way to climb- out:, A passerbf hea'rs' 
your cry for help'·and'. seeing your prc:dicament throws you e, rope. The way of escape is 
available, _but you wi1:l have to use it if you get out of the well. Your rescuer cannot 
pull you up until fou:.,take hold cf the. rope. So .i.t is with going on -to·Heave:rL . Christ has 
lowerecf thk:l Gospel' rop~_. :i.n ths' form of certain command,s,c,apd. duties. ' 'If you take!_. hbid. of ' 
them 'fi:i? will draw you_Ji.p tp Hi,t,IBel.f i:c. Hea:ven;- if Y.Oll n.e§l~ct them you will fall back :int,., 

..... ' · .. ' --·-· .. •,, . . ' 1- ' . .. 
Satan I s clutches.· . r,;'fa!\t t,O remind __ y6u of some of' the:--things which the S'av-i~~ has placed 
at the young Chris•t"4ap)s disposal, ~o that pe can hold ou.t ;faithfully an.d be•--save·d··in_ --
Heiven'; · ...... · ...... · · · ·.:._ "J:.: 

T·: - . 
,. 

F1rst;· ther~ is:· th~~ a~serriblywi th the saints:.o~ t:he Lord's Day. . We read' i-n ·Heb\IO: 25/ the 
coinfuand: "11J9t_fo'rijlakiJ'.l~ th8, a~sembltng gf y9.urselyes together, aS",:the: manner cf"~'aome' is"; 
but e'xhbrtingi one ··inot:ner ;_ ,'a:rid-:so .much t_he m.o:r:e as ye s~~ the day approaching~ 11i• 00'Couid' your 
school eJtist :if teach.er~- )ind .stu.derits never. -m-iit for classes?,. Gould•;a ,ctivi:c club ,'or--··' 0: ... 

... · · '· -.. · · · · t·1· ·. f'. : .. .-: i.i I .· ., \.. '-'·· ·•· • " • :·-·· ! : · ·· 

fraternal order· 1ai!ft very long if its memoers never came together? No more can this or 
any co~gregation \J~r-$t.r:ong and active unless her membership is faithful in assembling at 
God's a:ppointe:d ttme."·' It _is in c.oming togethe_r as_ memb.erB _of the.•:Qnul'.;c-h?that=w.e'--get the·. 
feeling of _-b_elongjb;g._ . 1ri the '.assel'.!ibly i-~0 get tq )mow on19. anothe~ ~bet-:te.r 'and'as 'a resu1 t; 
le'arri ·to lbVe,"_"~pe 

1

q:::16tber :a;s 'we _()l: :".~~- . It is in the_ :13,S __ sembly. that "7e>learn·,•woot·;thif-,:·:; 
murch __ ts dOing~ .w):i:a\ she' plans to c.o} a:c:d are tnueht·,w:hat. she-. ought- 'bo-0be· cioi:ng,' -Last:··. 
but :ribt le2.st, 'i?i gathering t:oeethe1· .011:_ ,the" first day af,_tho :ve:ek:, ~e are celebrat'i'hg"'our 
Saviour's resurrectic6. f1~om' ths. dead. -'I'oday, milli.ons a~e celebrati:ng the resurrect::fori''by 
assem~l'ih_$• We re:jofce iYi that:,. but next Lprd Is Day, ,the :D.!3-Jority of: those: whtf are'--'in' the 
churches ¾fill be E,t hbme~ out ·0::1 the lakes of the land, or on the highways. That's what is 
wrong with this 'b'J.einess of Easter. The Lord's arrangc:ment is for Easter every Sunday. 
The','1iorld has made _:it a:q. annual affei~·. If you, will assemble regu.:Larly wd.th the-:sairitf(·and 
take :p~rt in the o~rvice, you won I t . get very far avray f1•om ;-;-o-:;..T L:)rd. \, ' , __ ,_ ,• ,;.;,, 

• . •~·: .,; : r. \,, .:., •' . ' • . • ·'• ,.I • -~~ '- : 

The' t6rd:~s Si?'.P::Per ts a:ti6t1ier pr0.vfr:.on to help v,s ho.J,.d out fa:;l;thful].y. The- Lord''s Day· 
reminds us of ··the ·reswrection;. the Lo:r.d Is Supper' of tl:le cru,cifixio:r:i. When.c Jesus gave; the 
supper he :-iifiiicl; ~"Do_ this in memory cf i.~~. '' Th~, (!:i;:',q~i .. represonts '{j_s body .which wai:f :nailed:. 
to the cro'ss; the j-:Iice'of tli~,:grape; the blood '':hich the cr1.1;%l Romans .dre-w:,.fr-0m His--'body 
when they cY11cif'.ied Rj_::::i, Hhep.:. ·-thanks l1ave been g.i yen. a:r:ii tly~. :e±nblems are ])8.'S'&.ing. from 6rie · 

••.: ~.J(. ••• !,_:';•1 ,: • •~: I •~ a •• •-~ :• ", 
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to another, _our mi'rids gp' back to the first: supper when Jesus sc1:t At the head of the table, 
and we hear Him say, "Ren.iember me. 11

· As· the voice of the $avio:r fa],ls;' upori our ears· in 
tender appeal, the hear:t i:eplies, "Lord, I- do remember yo_u. I we!3:p. ~t my sins which·sent-,:· 
you to the cross, and pour out my grateful thanks that yqµ were iill:fng to die that :f: 
might live~" Don't tell me that a Christian can do that Sunday after Sunday and_ stray 'J_,, 

very far from his Lord during the week. Of course, if you are not reverent and thou:ghtfU:1,. · 
in ea ting· the Lord's Supper it will do you: ,no good, . in fact. it . will do you harm. The 
Bible says .that: when we eat without seeing Christ, we eat and drink coridemnatton to our-
selves. ,,·, 

Then, there. is the Bible. Just as· steak and potatoes:; IID,lk and :good warm bread #6~,trish _ ,_, .. 
the body, the word of God nourishes·the'soul.' Jesus.said;·.','Man shall pot live by~oread'· 3

' 

alone but :bY every word which proceedeth -~ut of. the· mouth- of God. 11 Matt.4:4. Re·a<f)"our · · .. : 
Bible every day. Read all of it, but rieve:r let a day .pass without re~ding some i:ii'' the ::; .; 
New Testament. The Old Testament brings us up to Christ; Matth.ew, Mark, Lukeaild John ' ~. 
reveal Christ; the bobk 9f Acts teils-how to get into Christ;_~he twenty-one epis_tli3s fell 
how to liv~. in Christ; and Revelati.on t.ells of the glory. that shall be His and ou:rs In the 
wind up of al_l things. - · · -<· 

You need to, read the. Bibl.e to have 'more faith. Faith is everything in the ChrfstHm life. 
2 Cor.5:7 -~:ays, "Wewalk by faith."· I J:iio.5:4 says, 11This is the .:victory that;,;hath over
come the world, everi _,our faith. II And how do we get faith? f'Fai th cometh by ':fi~aring the 
word of God." Rom.10:17. Faith is'be:;Lieving:inthe reality of that which we c'annot see.· 
We can't see Oqd with our eyes because He' is spirit and spirits are niv:isi ble. But we 
can see Hiiµ ·with, the; '.eye of faith. We know that there is something out there guiding the 
universe. The more we study science the more we:see that behind the li:tws.which control 
and direct, this world there is a master mirid: the Bible calls Him God,· .. J~sus shows us 
that He is- a loving and kind Heavenly Father who is not willing thatany should perish 
but that all shouid come to repentance. Daily Bible reading.will give you a strong faith 
which will keep you go1ng in.the years to come and which will see you savely through the 
temptations and trials.of life. 

,.:: .. -., 

Last but not least, there is prayer. Wheri~ti: read the Bible, God is ta1Jking to you; ~yhei(. ·· .. 
you pray,;. you are talking to God~ Don't· you know ,tha t when you and God talk together· each .-·.· 
day, you.are not going to get very far away fro:in Him? You and He will walk together "'' 
through life as. true friends. You will le~rh His 0

• will and walk in H-1~ way. Satan will 
tuck his tail ,and flee in ignominibus defeat.• 7 .. •·. . - . '• 

. . .. . . ~ .. 

A father trying to encourage his son to read the Bible, told him that God 'Yf~B ~peaking to·. 
him. on every page. The boy opened his Bible at random and began reading 6rie bf the · 
genealogies: "Abra~1?,In.Qegat Isaac; and-Isaac begat Jacob; and Jacob begat Judah and his 
brethren.;'.' He tur:ri'ed to his father arnf Mid; "Dad, do you mean to tell nie that God is . 
speaking-·to me herFI?': - 11YJs son, II the father repiied, ilHe is saying to yoµ th~t ;Li:r'e goes ...... , 
on from ge:neratiqµ; -. ~nq._ tha~ from father to son, God works out His purpof'ie for a ·better. _ .. . 
world. 11 Whe t~puble ii:i', w~- just re9-d words and never take the;:,t;ime to see: what there: is in-· 
them for u.s ~ When you read a verse·; stop and ask yburself, ''What is there -";r, this verse ·
for me? Wh@.t. truth would God have·-fue learn,. what lesson would He h€l,Ve me, ge-J:;?" 'I.f- you 
think hard and pray as· you-'think , . you will• hear God. speaking to you in eve"r·y· li:ne: 

The best advice to young Christiaps is found in Heb.6;1, "Theref:~re ~eavi~g· pxkc1pl~s oftiie 
doctrine .9f, G:iirist, let us,. go on unto perfection. 11 Never stop, never turn b,ack; keep on 
going and -growin,g. · There. ~ar:e times when you will stumble and fall; get up. and go on again. 
Christ has :n.o· P.?tiimce :.iith a quitte·r, but He is longsuffering and _forgiving .with tho:~ii · 
who stumble ·an& 't.~y _a.gain .. You wiJ.1 be laughed at arid ".'idiculed ·by. some• :peo-pie ~ . 'pH,y_' I· 
them, but ·:.q.o ·not le,t -.~hem move you. God. -t;Jlls us in Rom. 3: 27 that we are bapt.iti.d jrifq. , .·• 
Christ. 'I'hat_ means that Y?U are now a part ·Of'. Christ. Now that you ar~ i:g Christ~,.,",· .. ··: 
Christ ml).st be in you. He must be in you so fully that people can see Him in you.r lif".e. '·•·· 
Then you will indeed be the' light of the world, and many by your influence w:~},t.: 'come· t~ L ~ .. 
know Christ in the forgiveness of their sins. May God bless and keep you in this great ·-· 
adventure• of faith. · 

~ 

----__:.__--..::..s 

NOW THAT I' AM A CHRIS.TIAN . 
He'b~6:L· 

Sermon preached :by W.- D. McPherson 
April 2, 1961 
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ENCOURAGEMENT TO FAITHFULNESS 
Heb~2!.i, 2. 

Unfaithfulness was as much a problefu in th~ church of the ftrst century as it is today. 
In fact, one book of the New Testament, ~ebre~,.s ,, :w.as wri tteh to Christian Jews living in 
Jerusalem, who were s_o discouraged arid d·oitrihei:i~'-bed~ some were thinking of returning to 
their old faith. They had left the p6pulat side, forsaken the beautiful Temple with its 
appealing ritual to bec9fne a pdor and. d(:fspisdci group meeting in some out of the way place 
they could not even call their own. They h~d a'liffered so much that they were beginning 
to think that they h'i:l.d iiiade a Il).istake in g:1:'1/'iiig up Mbses and tJ::e Law to cast their lot 
with the hated and persecuted Christians, 

Let me say that if unfaithfulness is ih anr degree justifiable, there was more excuse for 
them than for us. To be sure we have our crosses to bear, but we have never been unable 
to get a job because of our religion. We have never had our houses plundered out of pure 
spite. We have never seen our family stoned on the way to church. We have never been cast 
into. a filthy prison or been in danger of execution oµt of lc:;,ya_lty. to .Christ\ ·The point 
I.,a~ making is. this: if God was so concerneu•:.:about th~#i that H<? h~d·, Ris:-apostle write a 

'~---'·- ~ l _ 169-g · letter, warning them of the awful consequences'·orvwibeli~f, R~-.;i'S terribly concerned 
:.,>; ,."?J,bo-y.t'~.the,_,~embers of the church today who are unfa.~t}j.fulwitr1 less·justification. If they 
f,.::, '· wei:i;f,t:AJi~_:1;1..ger -.of Tosi_n{:(·their crown after all they'1i·ad been· through, we certainly need to 

be ··concerned about Tosing ours. 
.::',.:' •. 

.. . . . . . .. ''., ~ _ .. _ . .,_ ---. . .... -· 
Never forget it, when:the Holy Spir:i t,- gµided an inspirE;1q .l!l.an, in:t.o :wri]ting ·the---book .o,f 
Hebrews, He had you .ana··me iri mind as well as. those Chr:i.itJ~n .,J'ews,.,: I:oJ this book'·ax:e to be 

.~,,:;,,,, .. _ found many warnings t"ci:the unfait,9f_u3:, but in Reb.3:1,2. t'~ei~,A.<$ a: bit of a,~vice ·which will 
... __ pe of great benefit to u:s all. :''.ID,113r:.,efore, holy_ brethren; IJ~r¥~~r.:s: ,of :t_he heave.nly calling, 

_ :,'.:: C:~¢nsi~er ,the .Apostle and High Prie:~.}f: of our prbf-e-ssion, .v,?fJsJ,_;.:f@;~.us; who ~as faithful to 
· .. ,.:•.':'.:';H'im ___ that appointed Him, as·a1so Mos~13.was faithful in all~hi,1:1 ~_gu~-e." .Christ is the 

· ;, ;_ · 8hr{s't,iaii,' s. example~ We read, .''EQ:ii< even thereuilto were Ye:!:t~il,J~!i; because Christ suffered 
•.. i(' fq_r' -0,s, -,l~~ying us .. an "example that,'ye-rshould .follow in h:is''st~ps." 1 Pet. l: 21. So the 
-: ' 8 _;);a:dvfoe '"i~' :9.9nsider Jesus - that 'i~ ~ . look intently upon Him, carefully scrutinize Hirp._ with 

.:--the fixed purpose of following His example of faithfulnesf:l.:.:"·uJ .-. · ; .. , 
• • • - •.• •""J • .-.:,-; 

· ·B_efore we can look for faithfulness iI?z:#;}sus, w~ must kno~.Ap~Y-,.~~e ,~.!'e.:·.,lool<m~4or. The 
'' ,dictionary clefines it as thorough in tlw performance df dlfty;,., t:rµe.-:;~Q one 1 s :word-,1 promise, 

r·1 • • ·• • · - • • · · : • · ~- ·: i ·.,; ·; ..... ~' •· · J • • · 

:'

0

•

0 ·or vow .. It means just that 'in the BibJce as well i:3:s in the '~ff.airs-. of men. , A-young man 
••\..... . ._;.• .,·-·:·-·;·, .,_;_; .. ,,···• :.:\J· .. J:,_\.1.,-:....~1-·• .. -;; ·. 

' ,, '~ and a young 1f.Pman stand befor$. the pre13.-cher to s~y the'·:yow'_f,t'wtt~.£1?-crsb,all ma~e· ,them···husband 
and wife ... Faithfulness is the"'magic ingredieilt *-hich vt:i:11'-ritak~ ,f,:f1,eirs. a happy: marriage and 

. . •:, •• ;;:. . • : . . .. , . ·.:. .• : • i -· .. -: . ) .... ~ . . '· . . 

a permanent,_ 1J.nion. If they are,;not tr1.1.e to those vow~;,:·:th~~:~,. =i:lLc~<?. pow~r in Heaven or on 
earth that f;an hold that marri~ge togeth,er. .It is a' 's'ol1~ ·Il).ol¥(R_t tWb,en a _successful .. , . 

. candidate f9r public Office taR:es the s9cred oath t.o deferiq._~ncf. FlJ,lJ?!JOrt the cOnstt'tuti'bn of 
~;the_ Uni t~:d ~tates and to fai thf1l~Y, disc:'harge the duties C c;;_"{ ~is·:. 9ffj.~e. . Amer:ie~· has become 
· a great _n:atio:p: ·because the majority of her p1;1b:l.ic servants h!:l:y:e, pe~IJ.,,men. of :lionoq -intetSI"i ty, . . ., ' . . . . . . . . . • • . t .. .. . 

>,.;;_"and faitl:'ifulness. Her .future depenq.1;1,. qri th,e,:,,faithfulness ·of t46sE?r:W4,0 .shall gafde ·her· 
,::,,·'d·estiny:in the years -to ·-come;· Fa{tl;tfutI,1,e;ss ... in serving ·the''-pi:i'bti,c .,',i,.s ,-i;;he-)'oundation of 

e-very great bi+_sines_s :en'terprise. It i:{:;tlie. secret oft harmony between .management and labor . 
.. ;:~ J!t' i's e's'seri'.tial· -mo eminefnce in the arts and sciences. 

- ' - . -·: .• < 

At the foot of Mt. Vesu-vius near Naples' It~ly' lie the ruips of t.he ,~ncient "City/':f>ompeii. 
In 79 A.D., it_ was covered wi th·•volcanic ash ini'~F,sudden eruption of jil,ie mountain;'--killing 
thousands of people •. Ove-r the ·years, much of Pompeii· has bee:n u:ri.cov~iE}d, so·.·tha-t :today it 

i '-i-1's possible to walk through ·this city of the Dead and to obs~:r.ve. the ,houses, shops, and. 
;,'.; 1tieniples o;f vone of the wealthiest as well as the wickedest pla'2es 'of t:ti,e anci_en'j:; Roman world. 

'."~J . . . 

Many bodies were found in uncovering Pompeii, most of them remarkab,ty _ _preserved,by-the·--, 
· volcanic ash in which they were buried. Some were in the streets ·w:h~~;e they fell trying t11 

e·scape; others were ·found· in vaults and cel,lars ...;where they had fled for refuge. The most 
.·.-meniorable find was that of a Roman sbidier -~ho was standing in his sentry box at the city 
·\gdte. · He was clothed in the armour describe,9, by Paul in Eph. 6. His SWOJ'Q..;W~iS at his side, 

his spear in his hand. "o·While the earth treii:t~led beneath his feet aild .• ,the red hot ash fell 
like_ rain, he stood ·_at his ,post untii __ he ,.dieQ. a horrible ;death •. All round him others were 

,:,:P:tee±rig· ~U:t ,he q.i_d not j'oin them, becauE!~ ·his captain had piaced him at that post of duty 
··arid. he 'nad not been relieved. That is faithfulness. 

All of this but serves to underscore the importance of faithfulness in the Christian life. 
It is the persistent theme of the New Testament teaching. I Cor.4:2 reminds us that "it is 
required of a steward that a man be found faithful." All Christians are stewards, so · 
faithfulness is required of all. Faithfuln~ss is one of the qualif;i,cations of both elders· 
and. deacons. It is evident. from 2 Tim: 2: 2 .. that preachers and ·teacher~ are -.required · to be 
faithful in handling the word: . of God. We read: "The things that. t:tibu. hastJ1.ear9-,of me among 
many_ wftrtesses J the same comrni t thou_, to fai thfuJ_ men who shall be abie to :teach :other's ais:.... -,, 
Thei·io'id. 1 s· promise:.to His church is: "Be thou f1;1ithful until death and I will give thee the 
ct.6w~'.ofJif~.~.;; ~e~•.-:f-•;:tO. Re further tel.ls us in the parable of the talents, that on that 

r-,.·t,_.;:.•; : :::, · •;-

:... 

.. ; . +~:,;;: :;_ •;,,.• 
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.:·_-1J',).•·: (__·•1: ~:~·.: 

' ''). ~i}•.C.: >:-:. .. ,· , .. , ;·.~·;) ·-. ~·:.-';. 
Great Day when. we. {:!hall all s.tand'' befcSre Him tq :r-e:nu,-er up ,an 'a'ccollliting_. q:t::,·,,our -stewardship;' 

,:. \:,tho'se ::wlic)ia:V'~ :fu~1de( go'od -~Se,,.<1,f :theirf ability ·a:ri,4 . .:~hav:e app:'liied' it _in 1fPE? ~~~rvice·. of ufo:i : .. ':. 
; -:.Kingdom wi)Jjbe~J: 'Him say.ic''WelF·cforie·· thou g·ood ~nd. faithful s'ervan~.,;. 'tp,ou hast been :ta{t}.\
-.,,,:;.£ul .. ove:t· e'"_''f.E?i~'.things., LM;l.lJ:. rria'k:e· th~e . ruler oy~r .. many things: . en:t$r: 1 tppu .. i,nto the' j'6y'' of 

.±hY Lord~ i, ·13µ1; o:( ~lie unfail.thfu1 He''trill say, ''.Cast ye the uriprofi t~~-+e ,::1:a1ervant into outer 
d:~rkness·:· there shal,li bevwee'ping arid gn,ashing,_q,f-,teeth. It ' I ' ' : ' ·.,:l'::\'. ' 

~~~--~with· :hese ,,;~~liminary mafu•r's ;.befor'e u~.-w~-.~_:tready foriaif6'tlier ;1odk at our text: 
L'-'.Wherefore h6lf,1ir.·ethren, partakefs' of the h-eavenly calling~ consider Jesus who was faithful 
,~cf him that 'appointed him, as also Moses was faithful in all hi~ 4o:u,s~ r". The thought is~ •. 

''' .. ,, ' ' Jc- •.• ,, "' ' 

consider Je.~us i~ orq.er: that you may fo;tlow. B:if:l example,,of fa.1_~hfui:q.e~.~-•.· 'I'he Jews set' ·,_~-. 
@r'¢ait siore·'p;v t,19~el:l, ~ey regarde(:hi1!,1_ a,s th~ i:de.al lead~r; ~· The \4J?Prt:Y,le is pointing '.;t:<? ;, 
O!lle0.greater_thc1..tj.'~?ees. ;.: :Moses was cirily ·a ,:$.Jrtva.~t _of:.God, the '.C.hristJe,p1ooks to one whb:;·:. 
is fai thf'uFas. a -Son.' Let: 'US follow his a.dv-ise ~ -~' ' ' 

- -, ,, .,:, ''' ,··;,:;··:,,:.!-: .. :· ;• > ,,; ,;) ;i_:::> __ -:_:: '' :,·:· " 
Jesus shi)ws 'firs.':t, of all-.that fai~hfulp~ss. g:rpws i,µt,,of ·-aYdedlcated life. His devoti'b,n ·to· 
His work was' sq -complete;.,that He ofteri')'orgot tq :e.at~ - Gfi'orie occasion whe.n the •disciples 
reminded Him'.that He nad,,not eateri, (Jrio ~;34) He·cS,q:id, "My meat is .. to 'do the,, w111 of him, 
that sent me; arid_ 'to. :finish his work. 11 He''e:xplained in Jno.6:38, "t came down from·Heaveri'~ 
not'to do mine· own will, but the will of him that sent me>11 c·:Wii~ He,:pam.e to the; end of°· 
His ministry, J:Ie c.ould say,yhat no othet .has ever,/been able to<~~Y, /1'.t,.:q?,.ye finislied'-thf'., ,' 
work'.c'which tho({ gavest me' t6 do. II Jno.17:4. ,' It is;d'tnpossible''tb be. ·f~itl%ful .un:til :you 1

1. '~' 
haye first glv~h,_,iourself ;,to the Lord. Only, wh~n that cfttefstf:ij# 'is. f~re~e.x, settled}- whetfC b: ', 

yo~:ncan say, , "L9.r9-,. I &m thine,. compl~t~ly tht~~./' ·,can you d6 )_the work he- has for you to 
do.·_::: In the wot.de of the beautiful hyi:riri, it must be, None of self and a1·1 -of Thee . 

. ;.: . ' .. ·. . _.·~J(.,'.-;;·-· ······•.•-:-/:•. !.~•;(",.~-\~.,\:.:: ·.:-.:·. . (.-;;. -·· 

Looking at Je.~us:will sht>:w.us something else abbut.faithftilhess:.'..',4-a :g~ J.-.¼ved-itfiexe:inpli:f
ied .. it :I.rt liif ltte, fai th:f.u!lneiss derriands ·,ob.edietice ,in which tl:ie.:te' \i.~,.;:Il'?,,~oom for c6mpromt}1~,. 
"No-:;:mafl, tt. S~id jf~~us, "Can Eiefve two tji,a.sters: for €lHher ''he· -'wi-J::;L nai;~ ~!1~,.ce,One'' an<Flove ~li~-:·:. 
othe~f or et~E?.\h.e :will hoid to the ori~; and desp:t.S,'8( cthe btlier:.__ I· 'Ye d~nnP::t-serv,e; .. Q6d' and ',.C 
IlialIIIlioh. ti ·S~~#. ):no'l>ts the deadly~ dam:tdng destruct,:h11:eness:.?:r ~-9m_promiS~(~q~ It. is h'.i~ :f1w,?rite 
device:' He -w_pi:~pers over· your shoulder; "Dl5h I t take;:your reli_gion too 13.~~iously • . :re Keep . 
something fo'( io'¥rself." Jesus knows from !)ersonal experience_-the ap~at,-.;of:-thi's~.sp:tt'tt/;i= 
At thet'end of tiio~e forty days of temptation in the ,wilderness. of Juda~:/3,.,:.,Satan'<tooK·':Ii:ttti. .:, ·:•'· 

. . ' .. .:.., .,..,. . . . .. . . . . . ~. . • . . . . . . • . . ._. 1 

into a' ~igh. mo~i;ftin apart and showed Him c):J.J .. 't;1le kingdoms of thef_i;q~~(\,)!{i3th ,tneir :~1,6-~!~'.·:/;; .. 
"All this will l/ 5,ive thee,'-' he said, "If tJto¥. ,wil.t fall down and.,r'J?f~flLPx.m.e-./,. I don'-'v:· ,, ... ,. 
think that the Kipgdoms of this world actually belop:g to Satari, p'i;ft·~~-~ .. knows,.,the wa:y-:,·im , .. ,•~:-.: 

• • . ... '- . . . . : i'· . -" ..... , . ,., - ·.· . 1 •J .... 

ambitious mah can,..,.get them, just fall dovn ap,d worship him~ Ever.y,.~vil dictqtor:f'rem··'·' ,.:J. 

Alexander the Gre,~t to the .evil men in the Kremlin have listened-·to·'him, but not Jesus. 
He sa±d, "Get thee hence Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, ___ B,JlQ, , 
h . ',... '' ''-:'.' ,.,, ... · ,J., . ..i.: -·-•:. 1m ot:£1y. shalt· thou .serve·;". ·- ,,· • ,--~ . · · · · · · 00 

• .... 

::.--·:r: ;\.. .;. ;--:~-
Finally, we obsekX:e that Jesus carried out Rf~.:~~;~~-,s -will ''in comp).~te ;disregard· t<i 'a!l.£"·1: · 
personal· sacrifi.c:e or suffering to Himself •... }'lhen,!they arrestE3_d· liim· },p the, Garden, Peter_': , . 
made a. ·feeble effort. at resistence. Perhaps the oth~rs' would p.~ye· j'o~ned:::;in,.bad not Jes~s. ;:. 
stoppe.i'r them wijp.~~ the words: "Thinkest thou that I cannot praY,J;,o:'#:,:f1il~er,:.:,and he shal{,',c~·
preseritly give Ill~c.more than twelve legions. of angels?' But how·:1;h.eg1 s-l~_alJ_ 1:the •-scriptures ·::ti~; 
fulfilled, th~,'t)).11./.s it must be?" Matt.26:53_.54. · Re-&ias riot f.pfp~~_-tR,·d;I:e .. :Re gave up H:t~: 
life v61untarlly ;' ., .~ut God had willed. J,t; the prophet's~ had si;fb'.lc~~--4 t ;,: sc:, w.,i:thr complete" ·a1s':.-· 
regard to:11:ims~±-f'.'!Ie-went f-e:l"Ware.· in;-llie -fai-thf'ul p-e:r-f-orm.a:rrc-e''-'\:>f if:ts duty. What a rebuke 
to we poor·dis,ciI)\e's who claim to be.following Jesus. 

. • .,. .. : :. ,-3 .:. : . . . '. =i.{-_µ ·. :··~.. . . 
·;10;,::-•. 

W'? call upon you, ~ri this closit~}; monient to. give consideration ;to yq'tr ,fai:thfuJ:.ness. If 
you are careiess •~~np, :p.egligent'·in the performance of. your duty ~s}:1/,Christian:, consider 
Jesus. :-mf\li'il i~~pif'.'e you, e-hcourage you, arid.show,:y'ou how to 'i;{aJ_k, .. so that. i.n that .·· 
great Da·;f'it,' .rJ:µ be· 'said of you': uwell dorie thou good., and fai thfyl-servant, enter thou 

.... "' . ' \. . . --- ' -
into the· jbys · of thy Lord "· '·-\ -· 
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THE SEED .ANn THE SOIL 
Geri. lt 9-13. 

Again we are witnessing one of God's great miracles, the miracle of Spring .. · As the earth 
blossoms forth, interest in seed and soJ;L is both universal, and fever hot. Out in the 
c9untry, the plow 'is running. e;a:r-ly and· late '>:LPur precious Georgia sdil is being plowed, 
harrowed, and planted in hope of another abundant harvest1 We city fblk who are fortunate 
enough to have a bit of good e·arth at our disposal have already planted our gardens and are 
eagerly awaiting the appe:arance,_ of the f::\.'.tst seedlings. Even the apartment dweller has a 
wihdow box which he cultivates with pride. 

The seed and soil are two of the most amazing ~pnders of the universe. In them lie the 
secret of life, both ph~sical and spiritu~. The soil is not dead dirt; it is living and 
vital. Take a cupfui cf good earth from th~ gatden; it is a little world in itself. Not 
only is it full of minerals and vitamins but it teems with life. There are multiplied 

:;,_,f.,.~ · billions of soi,l or.gartiBlIJ.S, 'bacteri.a, ahd m:t~roscopic a_nimals, some friendly and some un
T:,: .friehdly to plant life.. -Pick up a seed, !t is hard a:n,d _d;ry, contained in an ugly cover, and 

:;: i .to all appearances, without life. _But. place that seed ~~- fertile soil 'l!vhere it can be warm-
ed by God1s sun, moistened by friendly showers, and it will. burst its jacket, putting up a 
shoot which will grb~ into a great plant producing her fruit in due season. What is the 
.origih of. this great wonder? How did seed and soil come t:, ·be? ; Only the Bible · has an answer 
which is satisfying and conclusiv~. You will find it in Geri.l:c9·213~ ''And God said, Let the 
waters 'L11lder heaven be gathered together into one place, arid let- "the dry· land appear; and it 
was so. And God called the dry l~'J.d Eart:q.; a:rid the gathering t.:C~-g~ther of the waters called 

1 ·· he Seas;. and God. saw tha.t it was. good. And God said, Let the ~~fth bring forth grass, the 
· :herb yielding seed, and. the fruit tree yielding fruit after it~ ':~fnd, whose · seed is in it-

,.-. ·, s:eJf, upon the earth; and ii; was. so. And the .earth brought fortfi')rt_ass, and thEf ilierb yield-
·•: ,. · ing seed after his kind, and the fruit tree yielding fruit, whos·e·~·s•Jed was in itself, after 

his kind: and God. saw that it was good. And the evening ahd. the m6in1'ng were the third day." 
}(· 

It is evident from the Gospel records that Jesus was a great lover of ·nature. His teaching 
is studded;~ith illustrations taken from natural life. This may come as a surprise, but if 
you will tiake the time to investigate, y9u viii, find that the greater part of E:is ministry 
was carriedcon out of doors .. · The lonely:- d~~~rt:;r1as His prayer closet; the mountain top or 
the fishing boat drawn up on the beach His pulpi"t; the birds and flowers, tbe wind and tl:te 
sea, the seed and the soil were the texts for His greatest sermons. However it was not 
altogether the love of nature which prompted the Savior's use, of so many illus.t;-ations from 
the worid about Him. He knew, even better than the poet, t1;lat ,,;,; 

Earth's crammed with Heaven, 
And every bush aflame with God. ·: :::.r I -·1 ... 

:·~: J ... Re knew that the God who created the earth also Iifade :man, and that natural law<and spiritual 
law are one. This season of the year, when sc?&ny are thinkig of 1il1EVse.ed. and the soil is 
an ex.cellent time to meditate on some of· the great lessons wh.ich · the 'B'i ble ·. draws from that : :-~'-·· 

..-··, source. · This we shall do as time will allow.. · .:,:::.;. , :.c .. 
J·:•;:_,; ~-.r·~·.-

_·: '.. Jesus used the seed .and thesoil to illustrate the Law of Cbo:perat:i:onJcr· You will find the 
,,. ;_, Je~ching in Mark 4:26/27. "So is the kingdom c;if God, as jfa man shotad cast seed into ·the . 

• . "f~--,- .. gf9µnd; and should sl~{?p and rise night and.·-·d~y-, ~:'and the seed. should· spring and grow up, · he 
.. J .. ' . ' .. .. - -· .. . . Jm9we~p :r,tot how. 11 'l'hE;l_farmer belongs to the 61:aest,partnership.in'.}l!istory. l!e works with 

Gof,-iµ,...producing tba food necessary for hitns~lf arid~a hungry'·:iworld!.::;-c:No .one knows better than 
he ·ii6w'"ii~p~ildent he is upon God. · To be sure he toils every-day, :plowing, sowing, reaping, 

-,-JJ,;,_c: l;)ut i]t~wafi!•i;Gpd ,who gave him the seed and the soil to plant it in. Re also sends the sun
"' " ;-;~h;ine: and the ·:refreshing showers. It · is God who -F3ets in motion those complicated chemical 

.-P,J processes whf.iµ m~kes; the crop to grow a;iti proq.uc·e )i,er. fruit in due season. . The farmer may 
"::,:not be a·bl~.--t.o; g_ive a. :Scholarly explanati"oD;_.o:f pla:ht growth but one thing is· clear to him; 
: ,he knows; he,,m11st,cooperate with God in pr9,duci~ a- crop. He does hot':expect''God to do it 
:iall:f·but· knows that: h~ pan..'1.ot do anything·:·without God's help. ·<, ! .,,_ ': 

•• ,; ,,• • .,- •. • I • : :>; •. • ••• i,':i.., 

· The ~~ea-tiop,~d: ,development of the new:'life in Christ is in accordance with .the Law of 
C.oopera,t;ion:.,.~ /t[1i's appl:lpatfon in the spi:t>i tual rea.l,m is foui.icf in Epli~ 2,: verse' 8~ "For by 

· gra;g,e are yey$fAV~~-t~r?·ug9 f,ai th; and tt:3:t not of yotirs'el~e-~f. it is-;'the gift: :6if' God: not of 
w:orks, lest ,a,~y ma:n,.shou,ld boast." God'!3 part in salvatiort''from sin is embra'Ced in the word 

, ; 1gr~ce:',, man's part ·is described as 11.ra:Hh". we· are ndt l:Hf.hfii: by grace only' or by faith 
'J~c1•·--r: only, . but_ by grace through faith. . God '_s. grace ifi. the ~:x:pression of His love, · revealed in · 
:Jr :r-1. :the gift of His .Son, ;who ~hep. His tiloof ~:s the atbnemetlt 

1:fo:r J~in~ Furthermore, God placed 
J : ... :_.,/3'1lvation ill- Chri_st 's spiritual bqdy' ;- t;he church, into whidh the penitent believer is 

., , baptized as a,n ~xpr~ssion. of his "faith:·. The ac·ccurtt of this: (soul saving system is called . 
. the/Gospel~ whichmians good news- and such 'it 'is, -1the best ne'ws which has ever fallen upon 

t:he ea:r.s of men. The C'Jspel consists of facts, commands, promises. On hearing the Gospel 
th~;sfnner finds evidence sufficient to make him a believer in Jesus as Saviour and Lord, 
that·faith e.x;presses itself in, obedience to the ;commands of ihEr Gospel, and ~,hrough the 
obeiH-enc.e ;Gfl ;:faith he enjoys its. promise~. Tr-uely ther~ is ·E/-· wonderfu;J. lesfjl,on to be learned 
iri:--the ~~:,pf Cooperation .. ,: ,~,:.:~ -,, · · · " 

~ ....... ~ ....... . ···---·-·-·-~"· -----



.·. /: u( J;m.med:ia:;ely after illustrating the Law of Cooperation:; Jesus proceeds to talk about the Law 
, :; Yr, :r,of .,.Growth. Returning again .to Mair-k 4, we. read at -¥¢Dse 28, "For. the: ear_th; br;ingeth forth 

·;:<'fruit of herself; ,)first the blade:,_:then the ear:;;,af'tei? that the :fuli corn; in the. ear. But 
·: .. ;.,~"b:en-the fruit iscbrought forth; ·immediately he-putteth in the,-Bick,+1'!', betca\.rne the harvest 

·.::. ,::.:~ .. ts come·;•'._,.. .. ,r • : .. , ;,.,.,: ,_;;.,~,.-.· .. ·:: 

,,'_\:drQ~t~ :is 'si~en't ,~RrogressiVe, Eihd req_ufres time: _, first the b·i~~El~ th~Ii -t~~ ear' and then 
·the full co~:h in:the ear, A boy or aig:lr+_·:canno\ grow upqvethight',,~ny:_inqre.than a plant . 

, !f we would. remember that our young people are imma.ture, we would be,. wo:rn .. ,:P,~;tient with 
···:tpem. Grqwth ma,y ,be stimulated py proper fo.o~ and_ e~~rcise but it cannot 1 :bf:l for.cad. That 

<:·.i-/_;whicp. is tru~,1-0{;,plants and children is also t:r-ue,o;f',_YQtJ.Ilg Christians. ;~~ .. c9me into God's 
:·.:r_,~ ,~-;,f~:qµ.ly as S)?i~t~i1:al babes; it r.Elquires time to becp~e full, grown men _and,;Jf9!00~ in Christ. 

:._, J1ucll: harm if'l. d9:ne in the church_ and to the church because older Chr~ti~4i 'Q_~come impatient 
.... with t1leir. weaker brethren •. They expect them to act 'Wi-th wisd,om. and ·:!,:n:t&iive· wheh in point 

. . Pi gr,qwtn they are not capable of it. Instead ·of crJtic_;i.zing apd_nql_gleq_t,ing :them, we should 
:encourage and heip them. There can be no doubt about,:t.t, God has laid the'burden of the 

·.,' i-"~,.;:: w~~k upon the shoulders of the_ strong. R6i:n;·15:1, ''We then thact are strong ought to bear the 
~_1c : infirmity of the .. weak, anti ,.not to please ourselves~" ·Gai' .'6:1.,<;. cI!I;( a. m?ll :b,e overtaken in a 

. :,;,-,-, fault, ye whi_ch.,are- spirii;;:~al restore such _an one." "Berar. ye. one,,.anotherts,,:purdens and so 
· · fulfill the law. of: _Christ .:s'L ! Rom.14: 7, "None of us liveth/.::.t.o himself ,1:.arul: no<man die th to 

,.,. hiI11F3elf." .Matt .. 7-..:)2, '.'All things whatsoe.ver ye would. that men: SflQUld. do,•-:tC? you, q.o ye even 
· ·.,·; · ;:-;-. so :to them: for.· :thi.s is the law-.and the-proJJhets·. " · ·· ;:: · 

. . 

.. :~Ji::~:'.'.:,, istni another ill~stration '61'-~piri tual law in the. )~:alW, cif ~ature is foi{~a: Jr1,r? Co~: 9: 6. 
··:·_··-;',.'."Bu~ this .I say, ;Ee which· sowe£b sparingly shall ai,ff9 r~_ap sp'a:r'i_ngly;_ ana;::htf'wn:i,ch soweth 

b<::iUµtifully shalfieap bount~fully:~ i'. ;·,. This is the'.: _µi}T, of. Proportioi);; wnfc:h. "~n, tli,e language 
, of· 'the street simply me~s.itfi'a,i{you ·get out of l:i+~';-~~a.ctly what yov.. pu,t j°"_:t() it; ·-·-'rhe 
·. farmer who 'is stingy and :ri:i_ggar,dly in- planting w1l1·fo:i;ne up shqrt at harv:e~·t 'j;fme; He who 
pti.ts nothing into the. grov.rid, gets nothing out of it .. This· prlriciple is 'of'·'tl:ie widest 

. , , a:pplicat_ion. to life, .. Take, -for instance, the matter of friendship. It .c.an be neither 
, ~;; 'p~:!'?chased 11,qr: deni?,ndEld of another, but whe!l, you; ~9Y ;t\hp .. se.~ds of'_,kin.dn§_SS.,~:),-l~derstanding, 

.;_j•,, .. ~p,d loY,e, ri:i, t?,e ~~arts of th_ose .?1?<:>Ut you, many :ot tpepijvitl ,gerI}'.li:aat_e ,a,£-!ir,the result will 
/.,, .. ,. 1)~: !3,. harrnst of .{rieri.ds .. The ~113,:\'J: of Propq;rtion i$:_t;he,,~13:e9.~~--p;f'. h~EfY,i9?~f!:¼,-P.J,embership. 

T:1ose who; figur~.~,iy_~lY. ,_SJ?eatiI),g,. stand on ;t~El side lines,. merely observing and criticizing 
never get anything .9;ut, ·or. :.tt.ieir ·:religion .. 11:ie happy Christian is the busy Christian. Re 
doesn't'·have time:·to'be''s'tlspicious, skept':1.cal, or·cynical of bis brethren. We should all 
rea-1:tie that if others · dis-a'Ppoint us we often· ·disappoint them. After all, your number one 

, .. < re.sponsibility is:·'yourselfl· · Put !-your best into the: serffce :of!!,txfe·''Mas>tef •and' the best will 
·,•'>i,' c·oriie. back ·t6 you~--.. ,., .,. _:,>··:'>.;,,2-I-, -:"· F,{:n u~-'-i-· 

.·"" _.. . ..... _: , .- . -~-~ ·:: .. . -.. .:· _:.:-:; · "f_''.'L.:.'•:ti~.::f .. f.·}.:t• ,_\· r.r:;(j' ~-:!..7(!-.;''J'.i'.1 

Otqer illustratiqns awai.t our consi·deration; .. but_ f.g:i::,ct.4e y}me :,:lieJ.Ilgi;.:we,_:l)lu~.t. content our
. 0 .:·k.• eEllv:es with this f~nil .. -one ,-:-.· tpe. ·;La_iv.::<:>f ~ind,,.>:In.?Mat~ ... .7~:1.6.,:. J:~.ei1:ili~-a1;1~e:;;,'[D,o. men gather 

r,·, gra.Res of thorns, or;fiB/ilr;of- t~i~tlE!s?:., Evel'(L· s.o;:e.ver-J!:,;,good: traeidiri~-t~,riox;th good fruit; 
but .a corrupt t;ree br:i,ngElth fq:c-th<evil frU:it~.;'J: ·,Lt_,_,.is j:;:.,he<\.aw.,.of !f:i;:re ;tbat: ;erverything 

· :prqduces aft.er its kind_. God_ fixed that in the beginning and no exception has ever been 
f.ounc).: •. _ Tl;le apple,. tree produc~,s. apple!3,; t..be J>.e:ac.b,tr~{il)1Y1~elil~.:;pJ~aq~e:,.a P-~o:r:;n,~a~ys corn, and 
whea.t lll.akes wheat. This princ:i]le-, ~s: the_,.qasis,,o:t:,::our.;_,pl~~::fqJl'i t-b:ih~stoi::t:;,tion of New 
Tes-t~ment Ghr.istiani ty and:._our!.,assu:r;:anqe ·.,that it;;:,,is; ,};/~$;&i:bl0J.i.Ji.J T,.Ae. ]j\1i:.-'b:le '\r:ev;eals that 

,T,,: congregations .cal:led Churches of· Christ w:e:re·e1:1t.abJ..:i::.~.b;Eid.-i.n::t-he.,,£.,i}'~t, qen~ury by the apostles 
- · ;:=:., a,nd .their co-wor:kers through the preaching .:of ·;.the: ,.G,QeJ)el,;; J..r?I:G..~.micn:·,s,~;:;thatj._very Gospel 

'. :~iists today~n -the-New 'I'e:~tame,nt;~W~, ·a):'.e:~:C.:O~V:i:nc,e:di~i~ii~:U;, iy"';i$,c',P~E}M!l.~<f'.'WJ~day_wi.th the -
!':;~:;:. j,'fi?;).JA~,: faithfulness --it ·will.:. p~oduce :, -the: JNe:w., Te..st,ailj.el}:t ;:<t)lUI'.;Gh. "'.! ,.J,.b;at.-r.c_~~ph -..:w.4,iqh,,• Jesus called 

. . -;IUs f.,,was purcha,se.d ,with _H.is. p1lgod,j' ,:an~ wher~)in· ·God, .. J¥3;s p~~ee,d j3JU vat\on{, ,Fq;r.-,: as the Master 
-:,·: -.tur:tper said,- ,"A :good, tre~,. :carin0;t.· b.r~ng ,;,f:.qrp,h .. :evil .Jl'}u.,;i t.:r,"n~~1th~ ;.:G&n :-#: QQ~:1nip,t tree bring 
. , :,:fqrth .good fruit.". Some .. ~n t.he;·:c.llurch_ .hav,:~., g!!own a1;Jh.a~d::.,Qf.: ·ou~-,;'.P.l.e~ ., /+lo,ey have decided 

,; , , that i_t is old fashioned and completely;,01J;_t of r·t011.qh _w.ith_,r.~~-l,.ity:.; '.-:'+nftY-.ar~ wrong. It is 
.J: . . } sound, logical; ;a_p.d scientifd;c; as. old, a:s creati on·r ;y:~ as·,pf'n.e.s1t ;ana,a~ c,ch~J::l~nging as the 

lat,es,-t, d•if3cqvery ,-in nuc.lear p,hysics. Let us learnIAt,,r;t.E1;aqh::L;t., ;ppn.:teni,~:P:t:Ji;t, and if 
:iec:;:e"saary ;,,14:;i.e -.for, it. The w~rld ·needs our plea; 19::t.1 E!,_,.p:x:e.a,qh i-t-'•i •;-. .. , i'.'F 
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THE PERIL OF IGNORANCE 
Eph.4:17,18. 

It would not do to begin this lesson by saying I am full of my subject, for I am speaking 
to you on the Perii of Ignorance. The majority of people consider ignorance an unfortun
ate circumstance, a condition to be deplored but whidh. is often looked upon with 
complacency. I intend to show you that it is deadly dangerous, and in this enlightened 
land of ours, entirely without excuse. God, on niore than one occasion, has recorded in 
His Holy Book, "Brethren, I woutd not have you ignorant." Those who persist in their 
neglect of knowledge when God has willed it otherwise are criminally negligent, and are 
playing fast and loose with their souls. 

In this world of turmoil and strife, we have become so accustomed to warnings of various 
kinds that we have become peril hardened. Even in the simple matter of getting from one 
place to another, the shortest trip is beset with such dangers that had our forefathers 
been confronted with the same situation, they would have stayed at home. People who must 
live with the drunken speedster on one hand, and with the atomic bomb and the inter
continental missil on the other, are not easily frightened. Yet it must somehow be 
brought home to each of us, that ignorance of God and His holy will is fraught with perils 
more horrible to comtemplate than any physical disaster known to man. We need to grasp 
the ~y.11 sign,ificanc~ of,, .Jesus I word: "Be not afraid of them that kill tlle body,, ,~P:d after 

-.-~ 'tha~ 'h:~vff :.n? m~re,jh~t -~~yY can, do .. Bu,t. ,rathe.:r· .fear him, which a'(hkr· he, Rath _k;t'.tted hath 
'··power '-to-cast. into hell ",. -• - - -·.,, · · ·· 

::_j'_.(•. _y,;,_.·_ "' . 1 ••• -~- ·-_:.. ' . • ,_ .; I...·:: .. 

-~ Let usGbegiif'·6t'J.f '::itu~Y by po;L~~i~~, o~t that men- and women are -ignorant for th:t'~e r~ashns . 
There are those who are ~~o because they have :not, had an opportunity to '.:fearn;. othet$ __ a:r_e 

. 'carelessly :negligent, while ·a .th:i,rd group wilfully rejects knowledge. ;_'It''.is gener1H:1f· 
.: -agreed that those who are :6.egli.gent or wilful .in their ignorance are ·without excuse, bu_t. 
' \what 1:of those, ·whc:i have not had ·an opportuni:ty tp know the truth?· Cari ione be calle'd' ·a ·ioit 
~sinne·r· who i:s i'griorarit of' the. fact that he is. displeasing God? The 'case of Saul 6f, T~r-,ei_:us, 

) or as he is b.e'.tter known, Paui, the apostl~, is the Bible answer .to that ques:tio~~~ _ ! ·]3e'r6re 
;his ·conversiort, ~Paul was 'one of those of whom Jesus spoke inJno.16::2, in killing Chrlis'tians 

,-,,he thought he was doirig God a service. Luke says he made havoc of the church, entering 
into every house, and haling men and women committing them to prison. Acts 8:3. He referred 

:·to himself ifs a blasphemer, a.pe:rsecuter, and injurious, yet he dec·laresthat::he' 1''did it . 
.:::-ignorant_ly in unbelief. Here. 'ts:. a clearcut case of one who was guil 'ty'' 6f great' "evi1} yit 
<at=the=·time, he was completely::i.gnorant of any wrong doi.ng. He even had an approving, · 
,~--bonsbfonce'~· What was his standing' before God? Did his ignorance excuse' him? Let· Ptiul ' 
.answer:for-·:h:imself: I Tim.1:15,"This is a faithful saying and worthy of ali acceptatt~n~: 

rthii.t Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of whom I am chief." For a11I-fiis 
:gc:iod'intentions and approving conscience, the apostle knew that without the knowled:ge of 
1:the saving Christ, he was a sinner - yes, .the chief of sinners, and being a sinner he was 
,1os't.· · · · · ,,.,)._. 

-Igribrance is 'dmgerous because one may, li~e Paul, be livsing in rebellion to God's will and 
:·tie~ entirely unaware of it. The penalty for: sin is not arbitrarily imposed by an angry God, 
;.but comes as a· re.sult of having chosen the evil rather than the good. Sin --is a deadi;t;· · 
rava'ging disease which works like any other malady. A man may have cancer working silently 
for years in the tissues of his body. The fact that he doesn't know it is there does not 
:trevent it from being cancer, fjny more than ignorance of .-one I s sin would prevent it_ ·:rroni 
:bei'ng sin. This_ man, feeJ.'.4,ng.):,hat_ something Js wrong.,_.:goes to the doctor for an examination 
and is told that·:he .. has:Ccaiicer·;·; .. _He-already ha(l th~ d_isease bef'e-re-h'e knew: what it was, bllt 
h)fi is: infinitely better of,f,.: for--ngw;_-~J:i~t h~ :knO}'lS :\lis. portd1 tibn he-:is able; to'·ao ~():gi~~hing" 
about it. If he had continµeil .iri ·~e3-P-0)?-~1?-Ce:; ..... treatmen-t 0 ,w0uilid bave'.:come too' lat~ and'·he 
would ;have died. . . , . ... . /' :r. i .. ': . 
:-.;.:;"i·t.r _ . ., · · .,. ; 

"'.·.:-.,_., ::..1.: '!·' 

Eet me :plead with you not to permit yourself to be victimired by ignorance. There is no 
excuse, as long as the Bible stays in print, for any intelligent person to be in the dark 
a.c'bdut sin: The ~criptures defi~~. it, describe . i t.,<,.analyze it, and illustrate it. To be 
s-@e/ 'you think you are all right, but do you KNOW. it? The only way to kriow ·that you 
know is ·to study the Bible. The:r,e is many _a pe;i:::,son_Sout in the world who is ·:perfectly .. 
satisfied with his prospects of eternal lif~, simply because he has too narrow ~,e view of' '~iin. 
Some:i· ,are depending on ·a good niorai ,life t9:r;_s,~e them.: ,through, others think that 0gi ving y'our 
fe,'lldw- man a square deal is·· all that is pece,ssary. , ,. I talked with a man who contended that 
ifuone .died in battle for his country, ,1:i was save_g..: in spit e of the life . that he may :have 
l.j_yed prior to that time. There are many' in the. clwrch who think that because· they have 
been:::baptized and attend.the services'occasionally that they are meeting God's requirement$. 
If,these ,people would go tci the Bible,, .'they woul;tfind that they have but a partial view of 
re1ig;i;6n and would! change before it is too late> But let it be clearly understood that ' 18 

wh~tev'er you>dd½- when you stand before Christ_ at t,he Judgement, it will be futile:"to "plead 
igti"<Df'ance. ·If you are a sinner you are spiri!,i~~iY;-dead whether you know it or not. ,:-.. 

What ;;e h~ve, --said thus far is only a part of the pi6lure. Our study would not be complete 
if we did not include a word about the part ignorance plays in the spreading of error. Near 
the end of Jesus' ministry, some Sadducees came to Him with what they considered a very 



difficult question. It seems \hat a woman had married', her husband died and she ·mai-r:fba. 
·. again. The second· husband died and she re-married. This marrying and burying kept on 

i,mtil she had buried_ seven .husbands.. The question was: In the resurrection,· whose wife, . 
shall she be of the.seven? .Jesus·answered by saying; "Ye do err:, n~t knowing the Scriptures 

· cir the ·poy,rer 9f God: For in the resurrection they neither marry; nor are given in 
'marriage, bu(iar~ as the angels in. heaven. 11 ·Matt. 22: 28'-J4. ·• Here is a good example of th~,. 
harm error can do. Tb.ese Sadducee.s had .deviated from the truth ih their thinking about 
the resurredtiori, arid in doing so had embraced error. One can depart from the truth by ... 
going beyond it or by falling short. In their case they had fallen· short. It is . . .. 
characteristic of error that one .error leads to another.•·. 1rhese Sadducees became so mixed 
up ;in their thinking that they .finally denied the resurrection altogether. That, in turn,.c 
led them to accept materi?-lism which teaches that nothing is real except those things you 
can see. They said, "Man has no soul, there is no hereafter, no Heaven, no Hell. ,i . So, 
having denied everything that would encourage a man to live a good life, they became 
se·1fish and despicable in character. 

Let us get the Savior Is warning: . '.'Ye do' err not knowing: the Scriptures. Ii Errof has. 
multiplied through the centuries until today, the various errors taught by men are as 
numerous as the . stars in the sky. The only way to avoid th.em is to know . the Scriptur~~
Jysus said ori another occasion, "Ye -ehall know the truth arid'. the truth shall make y()11. free;··" 
The Bible i.s· truth; it is all truth~ To the extent· that you·· know the truth and respE3ct. 
t~e. :truth.,,,: you ·a,r~,. armed against error. He who is ignonarit of the Bible will sooner o~, 
l'tt'tef,'be. b.ouncf :oy .the chains of false · teaching and will remain so tHl ,the truth- shall .. set 
him free. . 

I cannot say how much error God will overlook in those who are ignorant be'cau~e ~hey ha.v~ 
no way of knowing. yle must leave.,them to Him who tempers justice _with mercy;.: ~:1?-t J)o , . 
know that if gqd. py.erlooks some error in those>who are' honest arid igriora:qt, we. ,c.annot •,, .,•·-·: 
justify our igp.pfanc~ on the same grounds. We have Bibles, we have t~achers- and preachers;
we cari know if we want to. Concerning Israel, God once said: 11My people are destroyed for 
a lack of knowledge: because thou hast rejected knowledge, I will also reject thee, 11

- •· 

Hos.4:6. God's. peop]ce today, can be rejected for•the same reason. Knowledge.is:.pqwer, ::. 
but ignorance spell~ defeat. The Bible says (Jno~l 7: 3), 11And this is ,life :eter~al, ,th~t '., 
they may know the,e,, :the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou haEit se:rr~~II And: WE) ;tE;iad 
further: "Hereby,,w.e know .that we .know him, if we keep his commandments. · ... HE/ that .saitri,- •·· I 
know 'l'lii:n, and ke~peth not his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is n.ot J~ him., . )µt 
whoso :keepeth h~s word, in him verily is the lD\re· of God perfected: her,eby we knOi·l: w,hat ,we 
are_ in ._him. Re that. saith he abtdeth in him ought himself also to .walk, even as' he 
walked:_tt I Jno. 2: 3-6. . . . ,:,i;,(: 

Let me say in conclusion that God has a program·which is an invincible safeguard_ aga,inst: ... - ,,c. 
the_:peril of ignorance ... Item 1, Love the truth. 'TI·Thes~2:10.:.12. "And w~th a.11· de,ceivabJ-er:::=, 
ness of unrightecusn.e~e, in them that :perishf because they' received not the love. pf :the, 
truth .. that they might. ):>e saved. For this cause God shall send' the:ril a strong delusi9n, that. 
they should believe a,,Jie;, that they might all be damBed who believed· not the truth,.''. , 
Itenf 2, Learn the. Truth. : II Tim. 2: 15. "Study to show thyself approved unto God, · .a. :wor~ 
that·'needeth not to ,be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of tr'uth~/ 1 

• Item 3,. Obey .the· :: .. 
trtjth. 'r Pet .1: 22 .. · .. f1Se$.ing you have purified your souls in, obeying.· :the truth ~:q:i;:qµglJ,. ,;tl:t,e, •• · 
Spir:i 'f untq urifei-g:p.ed;_ lp;ve of t.he brethren, see ·tha t ye love one ·ariot:her with a pure heart 
fervently; being begotten agaJn, not_of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the 
word.,9,f God wl;lich liveth;· and abideth forever." N,ay pod help us t,o follow His, w1;1yvtpat we "' 
per:i,,.sl:i.'noi;;.in,~mr igno'l?ance. ..,,.;. :.·: .. :' · · · 

; J'· ~ ·- . · i_ .!·, ~ 1 < ·.: 
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TEE TOUCH THAT HEALS 
Matt.9:20-22 

When Peter addressed the assembled thousands on Pentecost, he preached "Jesus of Nazareth, 
a man approved of God among you by miracles wonders and signs _:which God did by him in the 
midst of you, as ye yourselves ?,lso kn()y," Acts 2:22. ··otie'of'·those wonders by which the 
Heavenly Father put the stamp of His approval upon Jesus as His Son and our Saviour is 
quite simply told in Matt.9:20-22. "And behold.a woman, which was diseased with an issue 
of blood for twelve years, came behind him, and touched the hem of his garment; for she 
said within herself, If I may but touch his garment, I shall be whole. But Jesus turned 
him about, and when he saw her, he said, Daughter, be of good comfort; thy faith hath made 
thee whole. And the woman was made whole from that hour." 

If you will note the circumstances surrounding this miracle, you will find that the woman's 
healing was the result of an interuption. Jesus had received word from Jairus, the chief 
ruler of the synagogue in Capernaeum, that his little daughter lay at the point of death. 
He was implored to come immediately that He might heal her. It was _wp:i).y .. Jesus was hurry
ing through the crowded streets of the . city in an~wer to a>~ather' ~-Ais'tr~ss ,. that .this, '.. 
poor wc:,mi:m t;ouched him, she who had suffered· for twelve·~ea:ii>s. Most;.peoii~~~'.do not :Li.ke:F'~-' 
interruptions .. We much prefer to make our .plam;i_, and to. see '!them mature wfthout int,,erferehde 
from 1my _source. We often become vexed, everi tq the point' of frust':rji.tion when things do 
not work out' as·. :w,e' ,intend them. We can le'arn h.ere in Jesus,. handling o:f an interruption 
that>they may be turned into unexpected but fruitful opportunities f9r i9ervice. . .. . . 

;-'!.' : .. ' '. . ~ '. ' . . .... · ' .. . ' ;_r.~ . ; . : . . ..t _; .. •:..• ):.' 

I once . knew a preacher, back in the old days, who boarded: a tr~In ti( go._ soin.~: three scori:f> (')'. 
miles '.from Nashville to conduct a week I s meeting.. He was. to be wet a(-th~;. $,tation by 6be ;: - ,• 
of the brethre,n who was to carry him some seven or eight mile·s 'ouf ~n,~o ::tlle ·count]!yc t6 t~f~'r, 
little church where he was to preach. When he a:crive.d:,· there was n6. one, to; !Df,'8,t ··him. Many· , . 
a person would have been greatly upset, but not ,him. When he· saiv; th,'.'l.t· no pne was coining · ' ·,J· 

for him, .. he left :\li~ suitcase with the sta.tion agent and•· began wa1k\nffes~•~o l').,ts appointment. · ·i·" • 

After going a mile or more, a man overtook him in .. a horse and bug~Y,JHid. stopped ,to see if , " 
he could help him. The preacher explained his situation, and on ~e'½'ing _l:tiij ,story, the :•;, · 
strangef, ~hough not. a Christian, offered to takEl him te his ap:poiritµi~D;t;~ , -,As:.ithey :rode · ,, 
along the subject of religion naturally came up and the st-ranger w:as .~o imn;r:e:ssad with the 
preacher's kno~ledge of the Bible that he decided t.o staj·for "the sermpn,,;_an_dr·.when the . 
invi ta~i.oh was extended he came forward, mad_e the good confession 'a.Il<i was baptize.d. If the : ... ,', 
preachej''s plan had worked out exact:J,.y as.he had intended; he would never have met the 
stranger arid have been instrumental in leading him to Christ. Let us learn to take life. as-., 

. .• . . . . ,· .f .. ' ... ,.i. 

it comes, to be undismayed by the une:x:pec.tedi· and: tO find, either a blessing·''or a way i~.-- · .. .-Jl: \ 
which we can be a· blessing in every circumstance: .. . ·· 

. _ ,_ : -~ _. - · . . ...... : . . -: · · · _ ·:., ._1 t . .- •" ) . '• : · • ;'-. _ : , , : 
·1· .:f:, :; l..-
: ; "S :' 

::·',i 
Jesus' word to the. woman with an issue of-:Plood leaves no doubt that i.t was.a nii~acle in 
which healipg was a .direct result of per~onal faith upon her part. He:·· said:!.'Daughter:, be: 
of good. bomfort, tl:ty faith hath made thee ·wlloi~. ''.; It is also :profit,abie _.to observe that·'' 
hers was .a.perf.ect faith, that is possessing all the essential·eleriients of' faith, and that .... , 
makes it· a :J?attern .of our own believing. The. Bible teaches -that .. there are··V:ari.c,us degrees '. -: ·. ' 
of faith. I\ spe;:i.lqs of a weak faith and a strong faith, of great fait~,apd little faith, -~~;, 
of a fai t.l1 whlch w:or,ks by love and a faith that is dead. The only degree of faith wh'ich · ).j 

obtains a. :'plessing from God is that which. expresses i:tself in action. This is .the f·a.1 th .. 
which is 'described, in Jas. 2: 21,22: uwas not Abraham our father jus\ifie,<t by works,· when he 
had offeredI:3aac his. son upon the altar? , Seel:lt thou how· fa'i~h wrough:t witb .. his works~·, and __ _ 
by works_was fa:i,th made perfect." - . . . . . __ ,-•,. 

',,' ,, ... ,.•·,• . . . • . ·,. ··J'"-' 

It is evide:rrt·tp~t the.woman in our lesson believed that Jesus could heal her prior to the 
act of tcniching\.'i{im;· but she was not actually healed until her faith expressed itself in 
action. Weakened as she was by hemorrhages which had sapped her strength over a- :period:'of. , 
twelve yearei ,. , she braved the s1.:,rgiI1g throngs crowding about t1:,e Master, and pushed h~r,' ·".'~;r,/ ·:· 
through wi.;til.•.she · could touch the hem of His garment~ Like Abraham faith wrought ~ith 'her .. , 
works and:;))y yprk.a.was .faith made perfect~. Mark adds to'IYiatthew's account the fact that .... '\; 
when she to)-lc.~ed;;,.;fesus/ the "fountain. of her .blood was dr-ied up; ,and she felt in her_ bo~t ;':'."- f-

that she was healed _of that plague." Mrk_.5:29. ,.,. ·, 
. . . . :-,.:. .,!.=; .. ~ ..... . .. .; 0 !· 

One of th~ iriost p9.pular errors of our day is.the g,oqtrine that. the .alien si_n.ner .is a.'aveu?·bynn: 
. · . •. · · •. . · - · ,f , 1\--

faith only. T;he .cr,eed reads: Faith only is a wholesome doctrine ·and full:of J,_omfort. J Yet -, ·· 
everything in. th~ . .C:itibi~, including the healing ·:.i:e, i;lre studying, is against it •. As -a- niatt'Jr ;_;;;D 

of fact, the otii;y'''tJ:rp.e the Bible mentions fa.it~, qnly ,- Ja:s:-2~ 24·/· is' 'to 'saYthat· we are not·•·' . , 
justified PY it/, th~re is a vast difference between fa.ith'..a:nd i'aitJi': only~ .Faith :is -a fuii ;,h;:

persuasion · thaf4e~¥s ;~s Saviour and Lord, a p~r~'\J.c/-l3ton. strong e.ri6u_gh }io ~:r9~uc~ obedient~ ·. ,.:;J_ 

to His will~- FaJi:,h._.o_niy is merely an acknowlecl.gement .thatHe·is'the:i,C::l:ir.i1?t,·1:iJ{'e:,th:e'.•- '. · 
devils who believ$,1 E/,nd.1;remble but do not obey .. Jas.2:J:9., . If faitfr'only s,aved., eyery devil · :· 
in Rell would be sa:v;~d~.:; Faith only has never saved anyone·; . ."Even '~o; fa.;ithj1ii;;h_out w.orks 
is dead, being alope_. '.', If one is saved by faith, he .is. saved by' a d'ead faith _and..,, that· i's '.)JF 

'l:l.nthinka ble: · · · , · . , ·_ , •' . , · ·. · · · _, -
.',J : .- ·"·. -· . .- ,· 

There is a peoulHirity iiLt:ti,~ Bible's use of the word "faith" ,';hich if understood will 
clarify its place in the ~fan of salvation. Faith is sometimes spoken of as one step in 



C ---~"{ I, · .. --:.;::. ,l...,·:·: 
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,:_•securing the ·forgiveness of sins, $.!id is used in connection "with other steps; For 
_ ~x~:ple,, faith: step nu.'.llber one; re:pentence: step number two; confession: step number three; 
,9:Il\1 baptism: stepnumber four •. The~.EJ;t qther places in.,the;New Tes.tament, itembr.aces 
:wi:t;hin ;itself all four steps. For example~ Rom,5:1, l:c'1Be.ing J,ustH'ied by faitn, we have,:c:·, 
J;>~a·c~ }'{t:t.h God throue..h our Lm.<::c, Jesi:s Christ. 11 And ·als(?' ·Jno;.;J :.16., ."For God so· lo:ved,.ithie ,, , · 
w,oriq;,, .. ~~~t he gaye _his only begotten Son, that whosoeve:i; bel:l;eveth in him shou:ld ,not perish 

.· p;µt. ~a;re, .. everlasting life .. :, .The explanation of thi:El pectilia.ri ty of usage has· already; been 
,coveI",edc:i~_the lesson .. _The Gospel: is a system of.salvation iby faith, but we. have :just 
.lear,w~d t~~t no one ,,receives a blessing as a resul;t of His .. :faith until. that -faith ,,has ex

•::P:+'es.se,9-,:~t1:1~).f. in ,action._ In identically the same,,way, the sinner doe:s -not. obtain the 
-:f'qrgi\"Jrqe.,ss of sins :imtiJ. his faith .J1as found expression in obedience to the co:nmiands of 
t;he. Gospe,L;:,Rom. 6: 17 ;i;:-eminds the Roman Christians:,,that: _,''ye.were ,the servants 'df sin; but:) -
ye have obeyed from the heart that fo:rm of doctrine which has delivered you. Being them 
.;ll'!,ad;e free-. from Elin, ;ye .,bec:ame the· servants· of' righteousness. 11 These are the very same .. 
:p.aople .. by whom it. was aa;i-d' earlier in the Romarf-letter that they were 'just'ifiedi by fa'fth. 
Faith and obedience as usear· in:.the Gospel are riot, two separate things>nui/ ob'edi~rice is the 
e,xpression of f.ai th~ : 'When :the: sinner's faith fs:: strong enough to rena.;ri 1 oi:i~d:i.e'nce·"t-o: th'e~' 
Qosp.el, pardon ,follows.- Faith without obedience· is' faith only, a dead.faith and' 1s 1

·'-· 

p.O¥~rless •.:to> sav~. · · · .. ::,::.: c.,, 

A~sone_ who -~e,di t~tes .~POP Jesus'. mir1;1cleG of he~ling will invariably ~~i].lkfJOf fri:~~~-and;; 
lbved. ones who are ill. Some of then., like the woman with an issue of blood, have been 
Ji,uf,fe;rers.:c-f'or_, years •.. What a. wonderful blessing if Jesus were here to heal them! It is 
re,gret_t!3-ble .that, the.re are men .in our midst, ready to -exploit }-human riiisery} wb:6 el-ffiifr td 5 

b~ ,parrying oh _Chri_st '.s healing nin:!,s.try. · I recall ·that)-iblie'~aphatles had susli ;I5owers;- ahd 
tllat_ they 18.l.l thei:r:• .. hangs:on otµers .. who to .a limited:de/gree,Mere:gtven·,tl:le gifts:c:,of,1the 
_S,pir'i.t, .but I have·.search~ddiligently.and have .found:;nothing·which 1 •teaches thatr:these gifts 
c~r~_>,~, permanent part _c:,f .·the,;Gofi1pql age. On the. other,.hand, :.J,,:C'ord3:8-HY,they'were limited 
,,;tQ:,~,t:hat period- in whic.h the,'New Testament was being,w:i,itten/,iWe re 1ad: 1'But1,whether ,there be 
,.p;r9;phecies they .shaJJ, :fail; :whether there be tongues ,c:,they sha.1:1''--~ease•; -whe.ther th'ere he · 
Jc,nowledge., tt ehall. yl:l:nish_:_away ... But when that which,:is :pe-rf:ect is comei that:w.hich is :illl. 
·Jil.al".:t shall -be done away./' That which j_s perfect is the, J;Io.ly i.Sc~.ipture · whi~l+. :.Jame's, calls 
-;_tb..e;~perfect law :of liberty(Jas.1:25). · The teaching of :these;v:erses is that when,\a,Jperfect 
revelation of God's will was corr2e, all :::niraculous powers would cease. Prior to the complet
ion 6f· the Bible, i::ri:ra~l'JS were the teacher '_s credentials, today a ·-~!l.'!1.s. ~ai th the Lor.~ 1 is 
the' proof one needs ·that ·ne is speaking for God. '' •. C ;J• 

. :·l ~; _r;.,_; .-:::::.. :.:· l j \,i::: ,~:·'-.:: 

Does -t_he, fact ,that there /;ire :no miraculous cures t.oday mean that ;i~t i's. ·:fu:t;H:e• to pr-ay:' for 
the :r_ecoyery of the, sicl~? .Certainly not. In illness as. in everything else.,fn• life·, ther·: · 
Chriffej'tian works hard, usc.s the best help at h:is disposal, and prays: unto· God kr+owing'-that 
if it ,~s best, ::the desires of his heart will--:be) granted.. A serene and lrpeful, f'.aith and. 
co:1;+v;:iotion o;f th$ ,efficacy of. prayer. is a mighty. force .in :healing: the ;diseases .. of· the: :body 
and .. :t.he .. mind. Prayer :Ln no.way c2.ncels. out .t:he laws o;f -nature or the•.nece:ssity oi' a 
ph.y:sician but rather su:pi:Jleme:,its a!'.d 1·einfqryes ;them. · Trus-t in God and the right spiritual 
a"ti;titµp_e {a.re just .as ess13;1tial. to recovery, a.s .. medicine or. sur.gery~ ·When-Paul wrote'• to: the 
chu,rp)a §.t .Philip:;;ii > ho,.-tol-::l:: t:hem of the ,illness .of Epaphroditus. He;__;said, "For indeed he 
'r7as ~.ic~ nigh 'U::c"lto dee.th: but God.. had mercy on him; and not on him:·0nly,, but on· me, also;· 
;11?,s!,, .l F-lhould have sorrow uporr sor1'.'ow. " It is, evident that; Paul had; rbeen, praying for .. his 
;f'r;i.,epd . e,.p_d that Cod. had. beard., his p~·nyer. Je13us · reminds us that God knows what we n:eed',
ev~;n,,-l;lefor.e we. ask '~ir'l.; '.•:e ma.y be su:ce that· a loving Heavenly Father hears His children, 
anq. if it is consistent with :S:is will d.elights to g:r_q,,.nt their re~sts. 

Tb,e gr.~it. i~ss~n. for' .us :;_{1· tLio l.>J.iracle is that He who healed mep.'s podi~s -has e.qual,. 
power tq q.il~1.r13r us f:~·om sin ... _ Re is not here _in th~ flesh but :i,s presept in· the Go§pel. 
Paul cal;Ls ,it. "t:te :p:::-,10r of God unto salvation, 11 {~pm 1: 16) pµtj, i;t is th~t only :to t)10se 
w;rig be~Lieve. Do ~rou bel~ eve that C}::irist .is Sa~lor ,.,a:r;id Lorq? _ . Th~n turn from yo~:r sins, 
~9n£~r~. Hi:i;n as sucb., submit to bapt5 .. sm, and enjoy the new life in Christ. 
; .. :':; T\if:~ 
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FOLLOWING GOD 
.. ,,. . ::i\jpJ::H'5i1.:.'_S: ·--r·· , .... , .. 

As we· assemble here this morning 'in the capacity,,of a church family, a part;:of -God's 
larger ffunily, the church universal, an apr>ropriate text comes-to mind: "Be ye therefore 
followers of God as dear children. 11 Eph,5:J.. Indeed, we are sons and da:ughter,s_ ~ not 
subjects; not servants, not slaves - but children of the Heavenly Father. We-~ the 
children of wrath, but by our obedience to the Gospel, we were adopted into God's family, 
sanctified through the precious blood of our dear Savior, and are now heirs of eternal life. 

The apostle could have saiq., ·· flFollow :God as a soldief fqliows his captain. 11 He does in
dee_d_, · use the figure of a soldier q_ui te effect:fvely in "another part of the Ephesian letter. 
He -cquld,. have sEl:·tq.;· "F.qllo:,t ... God ~s :a student; who i# ancient times. followed his teacher · 
about' Jro~·w~qe :J,g pl~9~~: ):'.~ar4:i.ng }:rq~_fri~' a'il t~e/~1:tile. This ;too:'fs a ··scriptural 
figure~. )3u'.t t~-~vs(:4id :hotjr.eci,se~y' eXJ!:t:ie,s's whc3:t Pa1J::I'ha.d in mind\. The''\.iord· 'follow' i_s 
from 'thE(·Gr.eek \iord 1:riJ.imeta:i' ,' .. 'from w.hic'h'\ie get ou:r1 word mihlc ~ 'Tbiri'dea :ts that they , '.'· 
w~f-¥.:\~(~F,r ·~;cfa.l:·:t£~ child ~e-spdpds:'}h'_.~:toyi~~ ~at~'.#".¥~ ad_tj.r~ng imit~:~ioD;, Bo he··:· 
o:nose. ~lie syee:t~st,. t.he. tender.est, and t~e ·most expressive figu-re·'·of a:11: . f-ollow 'God· as - · 

. . . . ... ,• . . f ... •. . .--.. .. ., ....... -- . 

de·ar 'children; - ·' . .,<_ 
-:.;::•:": ,;-

It is not necessary to urge(·ch:ildren ·to follow their parents{_/.-;fON.;_-phey are nat.tµ"ally·.· 
imitative. With :childr~n,,·:u:p"lay±ng ~:rs living/ and much of' t_h~ir,npl:ay is intitation •. So 
Johnni'e drives h'.ts toy au'ti"~:&-ile<:like Da:d-djf ;and little .MM>yFp:uts: on grown'."up clothe.sand 
preten.ds _she is Mother. JoJ::u::i.nie ~onsiders _his father the gre~test man on earth. An:l if 

' .,· • • '" • ' ' •. •'> ••• ~'."'I•:.,.:•, rr r j /"'\ I : •"! ,· t • ; : • • \ •• ' • ' • 1• ,•, •• .. ' • • • • • • • ' . ,. • • ' 

.. the Queen of England shoutd:--t·6tlle "into he:t'.'Jiorrie, Mary ~ou;:t:d rn?,t consider· her··mciri:i important 
·thin' .her' mother· .. Wit-li'\Gh~ff'{nt~'rest the''l.ch{iaren 'watch tiacfdy doia f±x-·it.:.ydurseif' jolh' ~) 
'rr9_J;'heiil ,{~~ \zp~ie :'oie);;:19-ti}>rt' is :~~ amazirt~':cietnph~~I'.at~o~ of skilf,' and· t'liat w6nd'er prompts' 
their little· '.harid;s; t6':attenip~ ·the_ sani.e th-frig. . . . . . . - .. 

.. ;_·;::;··~~: .. ~· ... ·:·:t.:·.:. :,,··.:· .. · .. ,. : ..... .; .. :.· . .-.. -:J. ,- . . :·:r---·· ·,-.. ·.;-,·· 
\'. •.f·, 

,, .. 

Al 1Jr6:r this" 'is a•lpetfect ·illti'strat1on :-bf 6u± text''J LThbset-who are ·truly G6d 's children love 
Him g'Ven a's1"they' ai-eLiloved ll];y-Him. ;,:I:io've'-'f''irl.cfo' ·eStpreesiort··:rn adorati~n ·which is':,admitfation 
ca¥:rieaJ to' the-point 'o'f worship · antf'iacroririg'·liim: 'We' seek to be 'like-·.lR:rm. - k-'l'it_tle boy· < 
-6iide1-'.t'eturnea:if:nobi !:Bibl'e~·Study''''in a.·0

:irtosf 'thoughtful mood.-· Hief--telfche·r :-'had't·alk~d-'of • God's 
won'il~rfu:f:k:fna.riess and His gd6dhess'·, ~xpre1:ised ih'so many ways·. t:,·Rl·:sat:,qufetly at>the, 
diririer"ta'bl~/, ·-much longer than' nifght be expected of· a small 'boy, li¼nd· finally 'Jie :-acaid, -' . '' 
"M6tHer ;·,-:.fsh ii=tF God good? ff ""Yes, so:ri," 'the wondering Mother re:ti'lieid/ - Then h'e added, "Arid\ 
He :is; si:li.arti'tbo. II Somehow., ·-yoti) and' I must dapture that mo'od 'if ·we :;are· to ido the bidding·E 
of our ,text: .,·_~tle can ·fin.a> it 'thia':niorning if we put our hearts irit6'. the ·~wdr:s'hip~ · As we ,,::;_ 
praise Go_d in_ song, send _our deepest thoughts to Him on the _wings of prayer,. _meditate_ ... 
UP,9Il His word, coniinemo:i:'ate:His 1.ove by eating .ihe-·Lord's Supper, and ]five' bac'k-'t6 Him a.,'. 
portion of t~a"½. with :Whi,6h' we :have been bl~ssed'; 'our souls will cry oift/ 110 how good He is, 
how loving,. ho1f"' k:~:i#d~ 'j ancf beholding His goodne~s. we wiil, desire t'o pe like Him.. . ' 

.. . _, - , .. ,...,. ........ :.·J....:_·'·.. .-•,--.·.. . . . 

At this po'iht'. -it- is·:w-E3ll'-'to raise the q_uestiori~ :In what shall we imitate God? He is so'c, 
infinite 'in greathEfssJ ahcf per-feet in all niora:Fexcellence -that we certainly cannot follow· 
Hihi. Tri everythitig,',:· No:,''oot' ih e-verythi-ng; but ·1-1e ban and· 'ought to follow Hfiri iri •iove :•:•·:::: 
His lbv-e. H{ the' mbst· ama~H1g jtliing about Him, fuid' we are constantly admoriish'ed -to imitate' 
it. Tt•::ra·not-hard':tcf'Ybve-'thbse 'who are lovelY, thbse with-whom we:·see··eye to eye•, or,-,·, 
wliO sho'efer 'favor§ ·upohiuEHi ·iBu-t Goa.'1 s love· goes further: than that~ · He love's,- those 'who::a:re 
warped· :arid twrst:ea by':: siri-1" who are ·enemies: -of all that is righteous and'. good'. We mu.et - .. .
imitate that. Jesus said in Matt:5:'44~45, '"Love your enemies 1/-ble'ss them ·thatt cur·ee y·dU:/ 
do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which despitefully use you, and persecute 
you; that ye may be the children of your Father which is in Heaven: for he maketh his sun 
to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendeth the rain on thejust and on the unjust." 
This kind of love is the only force mighty enough to dispel from human hearts the selfish
ness and greed, the suspicion and hatred which has set nation against nation, race against 
race, and class against class. Hate and lust for power threaten to destroy our civiliza
tion. The only chance for the world is to give love a chance. If Christians cannot, in 
their dealings with one another, demonstrate to the world the power of love, where will 
they learn it? The hour is late. Let us heed the warning of the Holy Spirit: "Keep 
yourselves in the love of God." 

In what shall we follow God? Surely, we should imitate Him in the spirit of forgiveness. 
Some of the most beautiful verses in the Bible tell of it. For instance, there is Mi,7: 
18,19, "Who is a God like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and paseeth by the 
transgression of the remnant of his heritage? He retaineth not his anger forever, because 
he delighteth in mercy. He will turn again, he will have compassion on us; he will subdue 
our iniquities; and will cast all our sin$ into the depths of the sea." Then there is 
Ps.103:11-13, "For as the heaven is high above the earth, so great is his mercy toward 
them that fear him. As far as the east is from. the west, so·. far hath he removed our 
trangressions from us. Like a father pitieth his ~hildren, so the Lord pitieth them that 
fear him." But the most revealing of all, is Jesus' word from the cross: Father forgive 
them for they know not what they do. The officers of the law had struck and insulted Him, 
the high priest had perverted Justice to destroy Him, Pilate had betrayed Him as a matter 
of political expediency, the mob had cried out for His blood like hungry animals, but He 



said, "Father forgive them.", They ~~~jlbn: drag His cross to Calvary. There they nailed 
Him to it and raised it to an upright' position, where Jesus hung, a spectacle to men and 

· arigels.>·,Yet He,said, uFather forgive tl:lein." In thi.i;t,word Jesus. reveal~ .. dJiis own heart, 
but a1. 'the same t1me ~ He revealed the heart of God. s.-.for "God was in Christ, reconciling 
the:·worid unto Himself, He said to His apostles, "H,e; that hath seen me, hath seen the 
_F.a.Jiher." 11! am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father but by me." 

.··•· Jno.14:6. 

Few of us know what it is to forgive, for we have never been deeply wronged. But we have 
had enough experience with it to know that it is extremely difficult. To the man of the 
wor*9,J untouched, by the grace of God, revenge is sweet. Yet God makes His forgiveness of 

.. :i.is t,:w .basis of oµr forgiveness to others. Recall Eph.4; 31,32, "Let al+ r b:j_ tterness, and 
• '-• ' ~. • •• • • '•• • •• I '••: ' , • ', I•, r, ! I , 

'>: ,,W~;tll) and anger,, /3ynd clamour, and evili ~I!eaking be put aw.ay from you;, .. W:;i..~h all malice: 
· :-J 1:1,~ qe ye kind one: ·to another, tenderhs3.?.r.Je.d, forgivi1!g on~ another, ey~n· as God for 

.,,. C~-ist's sake hath forgiven you." If we s~j,} defects and. :f~ilings in otp.ers~ we should 
: , r·em~ber that God_ sees more of such in ue1_. ·thi,m we could evJi/. see in anot'her. If He can 

-_. • • _ ., _._ .• ., : _ • •. .-. _1 • ~- • ·, j · : , : r _ . . : · · . ,:;f-: ··· : • ,. - , 

· ,,;pu_t UJL with our shprtcomings we should certainly be .~J.?+:f to,:~µt VJ' WUR, tR~ shqrtcomings 
of others. If He can forgive us so much, we ought 'to'be abfe'tc/forelve,pi.i.~ ari,9ther. It 
is well to remind ourselves just here, that God makes His forgiveness of'us to depend on 
our willingness to forgive others. Jesus made that clear in Matt.6:14,15, "For if ye 
forgi'lr.e men their trespasses, your heavenly, Father.:.wi.l.l also forgive you: but if yeu 
forgive•not men their trespasses, neither:"Will youriFfi'ther forgive your trespasses." 

Fina1ii,. let me remind you that we ought ,to follow God-'iµ holiness. Indeeq.;_~e are so 
comma,i:io.id in 1 ·Pet~l:14,15, "As childre:n. of obedience:, n.ol_fashioning yourse'iv~s according 
to your·former-,lust13,.in the time of.your ignorance; 1;>µ.t.

1

.'.l:.'ike .. :he,who qall~d"yoµ:is,holy, be 
ye yourselves als~;iri all manner of living; becaus~ :i.t,Ji(vrftten,,,;X~· ,E1~~i1;<6~,;hply; for 
I am holy. II Holiness is goodness or moral excellence. ;·'-'.tt first. exfsts'" inside .. a··person 

, , ,, ..... ~d tl:;lep~,;f lqJr&{ out, in<t-~e J'-9-,tm of ..":Wholei,§1.ome words ,~.nd:, _g_ood deed§. I: do.:.,J1qJ; ;i.eed 1. to tell 
,.,,•;:.1:r::Y,01,1;,_tb@.tc-OO~,is,.perfect in,p.9-,l.,i,pej:ls ,9,gd •. should not·need ;o.,,tell.vyou-i~;hat .. yp11.dmd I can 
:::, ' •:,_P,~ver ibe peir;t:'ec:t as long as,.we live:_:i.n,Jhis body of f~esh~- · Those:•,!'{hp'.:claim. to l:le perfect 
,, '/--· ar,e.-.;.!3:i:th,er ignorant or dishonest. It ':is not until after the res~~c,;t;ion, when the faith-

f.ul J3ha;L;l. be given another body, that they will be "se.t before tl.1@,.,~:P~!3ence of his glory 
: wJthcput:blemish. 11 Jude 24. So, while we cannot be p(;lrfect here,i[G◊d, ~n.tends that we set 

. ,};£is ho)-iness before us as the chief aim of life, and day by day gli'gW:;:mqr~ and more iike 
;,j ;Him. · And in order that we might better know Him, He .sent Christ w}:l.E;i; Js.:·l;;is perfect like

ne?Siifithat looking at Him as He walked among men,. wer· might know how,.'We. s:l:JJ>uld walk. 
" · + ;- f·. :-.i:Y ··•; 

)::f:'-qµi.~.:permitted, we could give other instances of ways in which we ought to imitate God, 
:4qw~v~r,-those already mentioned pretty well cover the,ground. Let us each in this final 
momen\, take a look at ourselves with the searching.question: Am I making God, as He is 
revealed in Christ, the pattern for my life? One of the grave perils facing the church 
today, tlil:. that too many in it are more inclined to follow the world than to follow Christ. 
~~ ,yqu\and I among that number? Let us never forget that Christ intended .. ;for us to 

-,<:;h~g~ i tht:=l world but by neglecting to follow closely Jn the. footsteps of Jesus, the world 
cll,img~~P,11~·~,-. There are members of the. church who are co}4 :.and indifferent to the will of 
Cb,r:i,'.=lt~v·-·Tney spend. more on clothes than they do on lost, souls, care more for earthly 
pq$sies~;{.:qns than f.or treasures in Heaven, are seeking.:;th~ ,-Sleeting pleasures of the flesh 

,ra.t;herr.than abiding happiness. Are you among that nwµl:ler?• If you are and know that you 
,-,::at~,, W,lly don 1t you do something about it this very morn.,:i,ng? 
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WHERE ART THOU? 
Gen.3:9 

In order to properly introduce the question w:hich shall· concern us __ at this time, it is 
necessary to read several vel:'ses .. I. s;hal~. fead the tragic ·sto:ry·t,f the first sin as found 
in Geri. 3: 1-9, "Now the serpent w'as' more subtile than any beast of the field which the 
Lord God had made. And he said unto the woman,, Yea,. _hath God said, Ye shall not eat of 
every tree of the garden? And the woman said_ unto, :the eerpent, We may eat of the fruit of 
the trees of the garden: but of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst of the garden, 
God hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die. And the 
serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely die: for God doth know that in the day ye 
eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as gods knowing good and evil. 
And when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was pleasant to the 
eyes, and a tree to be desired to make one wise, she took of the fruit thereof, and did eat, 
and gave also unto her husband with her; and he did eat. And the eyes of them both were 
opened, and they knew that they were naked; and they sewed fig leaves together, and made 
themselves aprons. And they heard the voice of the Lord God walking in the garden in the 
cool of the day; and Adam and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the Lord God 
amongst the trees of the garden. And the Lord God called untoAdam, and said unto him, 
Where art thou? 11 

Here is our question. He who asked it was none other than God, He was speaking to Adam, 
the first man, the head of the human family. As we have just read, the occasion which 
prom:rted it was Adam's disobedience, which bore immediate fruit in guilt and a ~eep s~nse 
of shame. _In.consternation, both he and his wife fled from the presence>of:Hhe ~.liom~hey 
had been 'A9cui:itomed to. gree.t with-· 'grea:'tes't~ jo_y, and tried. to hide. among- the· trees'- of ·the 
garden,./.':·;'··~ i_;_, __ ,- -_,. : _'•··; .. ·t;;::, :,-, · .· __ -__ · : _;- _,: .. ;. \;·:_// · :) 
Just here.:-let.:'ufi pau"i:ie' long enough. t;o. µnderscore the fact tl::tat. it is ~:rp.poestble to hide .:.., _ 
from the Almighty. One·:of .His-. att:ributes descri be'd in the' Bible i.Scc,that uO~'., :omnipresence' _l,• 

~hich mea,nsit.h8:t"'whci¾~vir <?-9,d c~.\\Q,);re can do·it_an~pe~~:;·a:q~_-.efe.r~h_e,i_e:,~t once,-: He. (/'_·:: 
is as close .to a man in the frozen was_tes of.., Siberia as He_ l.1:i _to qne .,1_µ -t;he Jungles of · 
Brazil. .He can "'hear_ i;he 'ii,rayer ,9{ faith from one 'in '<'fa:tJ:re~t' 'Afric~,,: ... as. well af:, !One coming 
from enlightened' _Anier"ic·a.~ .. The -P~:ia-lmis.t, once asked, "Whither shall I go from thy spirit? 
or whither sha19:'·'t: flee irom' "thy-presence? If I a,scend up unto Heaven, thou_ ar_t; theire: If. ,., 

. . . . . . ~ . ! ' . . .. ·: '. -· . . , I . • . . • •. . : ·; /. , . . . : ,• .· . •.. . 

I make my .b~d in .lii.eill.,. b.eh0J:.a, thou art thE?:pe .. .'If I.j:,ake the wings:, of' the mofhiiig, --~nd ., , . , 
dwell in tp.e·: µtte:rim~st: part ibf; the' sea;: even there thy J1and ,shall Teiid. me,· and thy ·hgl;lt 
hand shalJ'.°}ioiq. 'me-.1/;c:~If the-time shall eyer \:ome whe;n our ·sc:t13nt::fsts sh.ail ove;rcfome th~.·. 
insurmount'eb.le, ;-12~~:i;-,::lftrs-neces-sary'_:to ptlt _.;a man on the, ,moon;: if :the':a:-sttr<onaut, ·upori his' .... 
arrival, w\+:+:,tFk~-c.tll.e, _time to•i.6b-serte,· .1:w will: f~nd.,God there in~afrl o:f Ria_ ~p,lendo.r. ~!ld ,.: 
power~ ·· .. __.T,s.· ,_.,,. · 

··c: .. ·--.-·;r,•(". :· .... ·,;.,':·- ;-~_.:. -~ .- . : ..• • . . . . :· .. ; .. -·.,.• .• -~ ... : < . . ...... ,·. --

It is evide11t ·'t:b,~r;i.JB:~t-wllein God a.Bked-; Where_ art thou, He was ):lQ:I;: Se!E!king i-riformation.: . ' : ·, 
Adam had not' 'bee1{'ot\c·f .of Ris sight forca fraction of a second,, ,;His· purpose was to' help · .. : 
man locate hi~'e;Li:.ef.p}r:t':t~a).ly:~; Like·a::,grieving pc1-fent .tallq.ng __ ,to a y1ayward child,''He'Jii,aJa:\ 
"Adam, look wii·~:rfy91:i' are,,?kulk:J.ng, among the' trees, when. y'"u ~houlq.. be,·coming forth to'~·-·• ·: 
meet me with'")9;t~ :.pon•t_.yqu;kpow that the consequence~ of.'-§in:ca1JI1ot·,be~-avoi~ed by;r~itf 
away?" · ·•';:r , , , _,_ · ___ ·~ ·--·: .~ ::•,~: ,;:./~~:-::·; 

1 
,:,": • ,:. • 

~ .... We all need::Fi 'l~sson in spirl:tual_.geog~aphy, - When the navigator $8il.s,-,hi$ gr~at, :Efhf:p · 
across the ,Atlian't::fo' he takes 'bearings at frequent intervals;·'. He' ha.~~-iearned frpm long ;F> 
experience :tl;:tat:•'iri' order :to. kriow. :whe:re -he is. going, he 'mui,h _fi:tAi.t" dete:r:i¢ne .. w.here he -i.S. . .' ,-., ,) '1 -> ' 
Even if I w~e-··disposed:to, do BO,".~:i.t would not-be necessary to ask for a show of hands as 
to who wantm'·to· go to Heaven; r· know that such is your desire without asking you •.. Let us ._. _ ,: 
get the lesson: it matters not·how:,.strong may be my desi:i;:e,:-I ca.:n. .. nev.er be sure-I am':6rt the',;,,, .. 
right road to ~eaven ,up.+e_ss from· ~ime -to time;· I' stop long. e,nough to ta}{e niy' bearings. -' , " t -

Where am I? Just what is my standing •-before 106-d; ·thi:it' is the g_uestio_n •of-· que·stions. Guess
work won 1 t dd:~ :fEiE?lin~~•~,are de.ceitfu1·, sincerity is \:i:oi enough,_ tradi.tion is- dangerous._··: _ 
Only the Word of"God is t_he chart. and compass of the·' _E:l_oul. "Th_ou :wilt gµicte,~me with_ th;V ' :::
counsel and afterwajd1;1· re.ceiVE? me .into glory.I'· Psa.·73(24._: Th~_.Bib1~, ·rightly d'd.vided,· is'· ., 
the only safe guJd~_fr.o:m t{.me-to eterni:t;y, As ·coleridge once satd,,.;i.t:finds. us ·at'mbre 
points than any other book., .. :j . . . ,_ · .. ·_ ., .. , -. • , •• 

. .. ,., . .,.. ., . 
O • • O ' 0 - • ' • • •• O ~ O O ', > ... .: ' •• • •: :• .. '; •1 •,· ~ O •,, O ! ~-~ ,•M O \ O } 

This morning ,I intend to take;:the Bibl~, ap,q. 9-efinitely locate·t ii:!. ll spirituat_sense ,c:eyery. 
individual upon the fac.e bf the . eafth~. The. b>;:<i>adest c,:lassif·ickl:·fi6n is based on-mari !c1 . ~:._ 
responsibility. Of the more t~an t.:wo ~i~lioll'.:i,!14:a:bii;,ant's cif:t½is globe, each in~iv::i.du 91 
is in one of two classes - a >i(tate :Cif _i:rJ!lOf~It-~e_, or cqf, ,acdountability. The innoce_p,t :?rce1, 
those who were born mentally• d'efic1\ipt, a_c1 w~);3:..: as babies w-ho are not old enough, t9;):.lm.ow:: 
right from wrong. Until the: 'i'tmoc'~_Jj.i;; .,obtairi j;h;e; ;kno'i"'ledge and experience. ne~essary to 

• •• • I • :,.J. ·\ . • ' ~ ~ . . ' 

know the difference, they a:re not Ei"avecl.-·but safe. There is no greater perversion,of~-'the 
Scriptures than that doctr~ne:,;t!?,a;t.t.~aches:the:t.e;_;will be babies i_~HE~ll, throughno·fauH .J:_

0 

of their own, but simply' 0~9a,use -th,~y were not cirieHlf _ the elect., ·, +here is not a v.-erse :fri ,_.J,: · 

the Bible which giv~s _&iiy 
I 

sembl8:.1ice;_:,Q.L:-:t-..r.ut4 to/this/-theory. : ·- .. ; . ·,,.: : P' q 

It is the rightful -h~:r:-:it~ge of ·eV-ery-" cl'l:ild,~-J~-s h~· ;;·~~s up, t~--;eceive the knowledge of 
C--od's will, and to have the proper examples set before him, so that he will learn the 
difference between right and wrong, and when the time comes will choose the right. But 



. · .. ·JJ° 

_ ; -w:he"ti~er ;~e-} is tau-ght 'or not, the day will come when he will pass :from >th0 ·-l3"ta:tei of .. 
innocence to that of accountability. Fr.om that.day onwar.d, he must bear the responsibility 

;-• for_ :his' owfr:~life-~. _. God '.:6 ·tall ·to all \n ;tl1i's c~te.sor;y: }s, "J llav~_. .~et :befo:re yqu ,life ,and 
_;.· ctetl.th:, lblessirig ahd cursf:t,tg: therefore ch06se· life that ye m[;J.y llye. 11 Deut.30;19. 

. . . . . .. . . ·. i ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . ·' 

;:~ :H·av,ing seep., that th~ innocent are safe in the Lora:.-, s tend.el:' care,· we :d'ati,_onii t them 'irom 
.. ,. furt:her dtscus·sion •. But as we examine· the accountable in 'the' light 6:r-Bi~1y trh:th, · we 
: find•./that they fall 'intoi two. groups - they. ire either in -Christ 101'_ out or :.¢:lfrist. We. have 

· just :read that iGod calls up6h these to· ch6dse life. Let 'me· point out 'thai·:'tl1_~:·on1y ·possible 
:. w.ay;:.to: choose lifeC·is to choose Christi.., 'O\lr Lord: declares in' clear and· ucini~'fa~able -
. ·language, "I am:'the way--, the truth,. and' the ·'lif'e; · rib' man' coIJJ:eth( \{nto the ],'athet)i?-t 1?Y. 111e. " 

-::Jno~J:4::6•. ·.· Eph.1:-2·2,23 makes· it cleir that t·o be in Christ is to be in His'chiifch·: "And 
hath put.all. th:i,:p,gs ~der his feet, and gave him to be head over all things to the church, 

:: y-hicll is· his body. 11 da.1.3:26,,27, te_aches that o:rie :i.s .. ba}:lt.ized ipto C.hrist; "For.,ye:·are all 
:-the'- bhiT?-re_n :or. :God' by l~ith J:n G,hri.st ~,esus. For" ~s many of, vou. as . ha;v(:'lr·be~n., b~ptiz(:'ld 

·-·. in.to Chti_st'· hav~-put on ,Christ. fl:,Bapti:sm, as. is: clE?~J'ly show:p; here 1 isr~ot.the, b'3-rec act 
'· ·:·-~°f iinmers).hg pt1e . in ~mt13r, .1:)11t is immerE>Jon ~s an e~pression- of f?-;Lth upon ,the?'.Par.t,. of the 

:··one ·bapt:i.zed. TJ:J..e examples_ of." conversiQ::q,.found in ;the ,New Testament sh.ow: that nbhe only:· . 
: proper subjeqt of baptism is a penitent peliever •. ,Those who are thus, bap:tized:,li).re· saved, 
'~ddeci to the' church. )hey ar13 in Christ~ . ..:Y , :•, 

• • . • . • . ' • .• ' ·:.. • . "; ., • ..:' . . ! ··~· . J. : :· '·. -f~ . 
c:: One·. other' classification f s neqessary _to c_over . all ~he '_gr6u!ld included :ln ,lh~,:; qu~t'?.i~4o:q,., 

··Where..~:rt" thou:·-' Aii who' ha"?"e '.'reache:d the age. of· aC(}OUD,t~biltty are ei~1:;ex J,~;g~4st ':.or out 
-0f-Christj :andiof·'thbB'e ih,-Christ', some are _f'aithfu.l and ,sqme.:a:re unfa:t~h:fy,L. J[a:I:th.{ulness 
:·as>taught in ·the •.:New' Tes'tanient is 'a·'.:devote_d ·christ:i.an wno recognizes that J:ie,,'';i.s ,ci ·,!!).ember 

,,·of- ,the ·Body· of Chriet arid has ·iut· hi~~lf under 'the conti:'oi '6:f Christ, the 'ifoa'd.•j• ''116 the 
e~tent of his ability, he works for the advancement of the church, helps to promote its 

· growth,_ . .1::111,d .c:.ontr:i,butes to. its spiritua;l strength.·. He .w~lks-bef.bre his ,bre:tp:ren:-in ,Jio:.v,e/ 
.:slipp6rtirig' t:h~'weai·; )risi.ting ~he· s:i,Ck,. helping ,the poor;. the :widow :and. th,e· o~phan. 11 He 

• ,. ' • • '.' •• ,\.. ·• • • I • 

· '&iV€3s liberal~y .of\ h;i.:s ;money . .for ;tpe spread of th_e _Gospel,, put also .gi:1r.e.s .cof :h;i;-:s.; t:l;me and; · 
; ta,le:h't, ·t_o, :persoha.f' ,evangelism. . He, ;_J-_~ bors . ~t: a._ll ,times to live ,51, holy.:and. godly'.,lif:ey which 
wii1· adorri'.. the; :a.oc:trJne JJi{ Ch!_ist. ;:_ 'J:'he proprl_se of. Heaven is to ;the. f:aithfuT, ·:.:?Be, thou 

~ fai th:ful unto ·de'at1{ and I will give thee· the crowri of life. 11 Rev. 2: 10,. Heb. 4: 1 says, "Let 
_,u.EJ_ ,therefore fear, lest, a promise being left us of entering into his rest, any of you 
. /\hquld- s~em,-to co:rne .ehort of .. it. fl. -The unfa:i thful is pie tu.red' in the :parable ·-:rtj 'wh±6h · the 
. in?,n ,who h~d. been.-g:i.ven ,one :talent ,made· his -report. He--said.;. 11:E' was·•<afta':td~ ari& 'werit and 
--.htci 11{Y-,~ale_At ;i.:p_ ·the e:arith; lo' t:qer:-e thou hast that is thine)" ; ~.atti25::~!27.- : :nea'::t'' ~e-sus I 

,.f~~rfµl judgeiru.:in:t. _up,on the unfaithful: !'Cast :ye the unj:irofii5atle servant· into ~ute'i': ·darkness: 
··. ~b:ei;~-13hall be ,we.eping.-.and. gnashing .. of. :teeth.". . , .·:·· ; · ' · .. '.· ·· · -: ' , ... ; ,; · ; ' ' ·-'; 

• ••" • • • • • ••• '••• i'" '• w• •, • •: !.. ;,:. • =' '.' ,;'~,;:";•.,:,_; ,.: •;•,, \, ••, .", ,,_;- ,!.'. ,.,,:. ~.<:>, ,;'}j-'•• •\,/: •:,'-, 

'Tlli'S: c<im:p_lete_s the- a:nalysI_s, ·nbtl1;J.ng: mor,e.~a_n ,be added ... _: m;3r~\ _is, tp.ecjnf;g;I!18:;tJ.o~,: n~i?~S-~ary 
1,-t:o-' locate:· every indi'V'id.ual' :upon tne' face· of the earth •... B.~bies ~~a: t};i,e .l!l~µta_J)-Y_;,9,:ef_i,9J~p.~ 
ar~; safe\. A~i :,}ih'? are ?l~' ~poµ,&i, to' know /igh\_ from wr\,pg, ,sirft e}Jp.er;_, ipi.,Ph~'rl!j!;t-);>;r' g}lt of 

: Cllr~ s·t. : : : Of-~ :~hos'f :vl:lo _ afEf __ ip C~ri st, ~.<Jm~. , 1:1rt r'?:f thf_c1l, : pthe_~_ljl_, up:f.~·t.Rf i.J:.,., , ylh~i.~--arei; you? 
··Ii'_·yO?:: ar~ :t:q Christ ·and fai~hf~l, YOlf ar~. ju~t.·y?e:re yo13-pµ~~-~ tp 1)~_., gony~J:?.~~:.on. gs, you 
.\~re ~bdayj and-',bne d~Y, )I~a;yen,_:.~h~J,L ee ~?lll'.':,~§~~: ,):f you ?-f,e·:: 01ft. ?t-' ?Prts~ r: ?PU p.e~~. ;to 

obey' the Gospel. If you are in Christ but unfaithful, your soul is in peril. You are the 
_µ:pfrµi tful branch which at the Judgement will be cast into the fire. If you are not where 

1;you··ciµ~ht:t.9:,b~.,,_.yo¥,>dQ not h.ave t:ostay wher.e you are .. ,· Won1.t you-:m8ke:the matte1<right 
. tdd,~;y.? ·,. .":.-,:. . : : '·· ., .. _ r ·c:.< L•.• ·:. __ ,.,, .' ·-' ,:,; : .. , ., . '·' ;;;.·· ·\ 
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GIVE TrJE MORE EARNEST HEED 
Heb.2: 1 

j -· . 

The points to be covered in our lesson are found.in Heb.2:1-4. "Therefore we ought to 
give the more ea:::-nest heed to the things wh:t?dh!•we-have heard;: lest at any time we should 
let them slip. For if the word spoken by angels was steadfast, and every transgression 
and disobedience received a just reco:mpence ·of'1·reward; how shall we escape if we neglect 
so great s&lvatlon; which at the: f'irst bega1f tdl-'fue- spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him; God also bearing them witness, both with signs and 
wonders, and with divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to hie own will. 11 

The International Paper Company has been running a series of advertisements, showing 
studious young men busily engaged in reading. Underneath is the caption: Give me a man 
who reads. Reading is supremely important; we all need to do more of the right kind of 
reading. ::Sut it is significant that while the world says, "Give me a man who reads," 
God says, "Give me a man who heeds." This is the message of our text, Heb.2:1. "Therefore 
we ought to give the more earnest heed to the things which we have heard." 

First, let us learn that there is a difference between hearing and heeding. Hearing is 
listening; heeding is doing. Jas.1:22,23 :puts it this way: "Be ye doers of the word and 
not hearers only, deceiving yourselves. For if any be a hearer of the word and not a doer, 
he 18 like unto a man beholdj_ng his natural face in a glass: for he beholdeth himself', and 
goeth his way, e:.1d straightv~ay forgetteth what manner of man he was." The devil is a 
great hearer. Ile se0I!1S to know everything God has ever said on the subject of salvation. 
When he tempted Mother Eve, he re,:ealed perfect knowledge of what God had said about 
eating of the trees of the Garden, and quoted the Scriptures :perfectly in a vain effort to 
cause the SaYior to yield to temptation. The fact that he left out a part of the verse 
quoted. was not due to ignorance, but was an egotistical effort to deceive One who was 
Himse1f_, tho li"Ting Woro.. If mere knowledge of tte Bible made one a saint, he would rank 
am::mg the gr-oat.est, but because he :hears and does none of it, he is the devil. 

The verses whtch we read a few minutes ago give four reasons for giving heed to the Word. 
Let 's get t:h.em. 

1. We should rc!l.cter im".llediate obedience because of the a.anger of forgetting what God has 
said. ::'.~_ve heed to the ~i,'1ings which we have heard, lest at any time we should let them 
slip." It seems that t:::a translators can't quite agree on the word 1:parapneuma'. The 
,~·ersion we have just read translates it slip. "Lest ail any time we let them slip", like 
ct:ropping a fragile vessel containing a _precious lig_dd, Another translates it, 'let it 
f'l0'i :by', l'ike \-rb.:ter · fldtli:ng down ·:stream. Still anothe:r: translation is_ 'drift avray from, 
them:':; ··· "J'he :iho'Eit ':p'icturesq_ue and perhaps :the'mo$t. accurate. bids ·us ·give.·heed: .test, ·at_ any 
t:tine \,11at we'i-ifo.~ie hJard 'itetlks out!~ !t must' bE!i admitted that the humari mind, ·:ts prettY::: 

•. ·-: .•• , -·· , , • _ •.• , ·,. , .,. ••. " ·-· , • , -. ~ -.~ • ·.· ,•·· 1·, ' '· • ' ' , . ' • . • . , , : ' .. , . ': '·: ·. t,. 

lea)cy; ·":A:ny· text;'book cri 'the :psychology:'.9f le'arning, gives all sorts of, g.i_-ap:i:ts arid charts 
sh01'~ng ho-;r qtlickly<-i;re forgef, eYe'h 't:!:J.af which haei been most carefuliy learned ... 'Whatever 
the_,_1r.~?1!3-t.~on, t~1e J~ssson is the samB: Sieze :the: opportune moment. Lay hold on the word 
of';f:ia'Jj{,tl~t'i·di whii'e-''ii is available,, .... for as. Jesus put it, The time wil:i. oome when you will 
s~~f}n'[)fqt. b'e', ~~i,:i~ :fif~;· ,, See,\t~·.3;3: 2~,~. . ' .. · .. ·. , :·. ,~ ,! . . , . . , .. _ . , ' 

2: •• : We. shoulc!. giv'~:-1j_ee'd. because of the ·transcenclant· value of. ·the' 'message:. · The· message to 
be,bi:32:rd ~:ts herEj-Jta:1:lBd the great sal-mation. Salvation, in t;his ·sense, embrahes ail .. _ 
truth reJ.:at·ive-:,t·o the eternal'salvation: of a soul. -'It'is the'Gospel with its.fac:ts, •; 
c,omn.rm/3.s/~~~d proniises/ This: Gospel i,s C-ocf1s· power to save.· Rom.ldo, :11Fdr :r' am not .. 
as:h,9r.ie<l. -t>i' :thei Gi::ia'.l.)el::'.of~-2Christ·: :fer it· is: the power of ;God unto s~i'vation ·to everyone 
t:--.. Jl.:t,., believe;.th;" _·, Ss-e'.:aJ:so· 1 Pet. l: 23-25~' : We·'eer:tainly should be ready --£-o heed that ii:po:h 
Wl!).i.r.;~;: .to :much tle:p€md.s-.-: Tb:e mind of mifo-does' 'riot' have the capacity-of' graspipg what· it ' 
mem,is to• oo lc:.S-t. Tt· Is so terrible , tJ:ia·t·-· it brough't Christ :fr'om Heave'ti' arid nailed Hi'rif to 
thercr90s-~ .::,.,Shou1dri·1 t we ·appreciate it''en6ugh to be crucified with Si':n:?·· .. . ... 

3. We Bb.ould give heed to the things ~;rhich· vte have: heard because of the supreme digr..i ty 
of He w::.o has spoken; ·, Eveb. -in huinari affairs, the·:bearer of a :m~ssage indicates its, 
i:mpor-ta::i.ce. Wt.en our :pI'esidsnt wished ·to give a.':::word of hopeful assurance to those tiny 
nations of Southeast Asia, tbreatened by Communism, he sent none other than Vice-:p:resident 
Johnsen. - : Tb,ose .Asia.."'1. people lmcw that a message sent by one so highly placed in 
gover:n.~er.,tal ci!',~~-Ern, was :not political propaganda, but the policy of the United States. 
I:r.i,,_.p-tber. ma·ttars, God :had· often spoken through the great prophets and sometimes throug.~ 
the holy angels. · . But in this upon which so much depends in the way of our eternal destiriyf · 
Re speaks through Eis Son. 

rt· Js beQ<;l._us~ He_, is. the Son. of God, that He is most eminently fitted to reveal the• niind of 
(¾)Q:; and,_.declare'J:fis wil.l. _He existed, with God from eternity. "In th-a-beginning was the 
Wo::;i:t, a!ild; the w·.Gl:Cs wa.swith God, ancLtbe Word was God. The same was in the beginning 
wit1:) Q~d. ir J!J,o.1:1,2:. · HEJ,said,.in M3tt.ll:27, "All things are deli-itered unto me of my 
Father: e.!,.d :oo l!lan k::'.i0weth the 80~1., bu.t the Father; neither knoweth any 2;1c;;I1 the Father 
saY§t i~hq,,Son,, a;id:,hG_ to w.ho:ms.oey:.er:.the Son will reveal him." Again, Jno~-14:10, "::Selievest 
tho-..:t .~ot tl:nt I am in t:he l'at~1er, and the Father in me? the words that I speak unto you I 
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speak not of myself.: but the Father that .idwelleth in me~;: he °a'.ceth -the w.o:rks•" 
\.,.• ... 

I find it hai'd to und-~rstarld the tti.nking-''6f anyone who #oulci krt6w:t.hg1y: ignore or se:t hside 
the word. of Christ in order to aubst:1.tute:a theory of their·o~.- _Do they think they knew 
mor~ about religion that the Son of dod? Do they think the will of God to be a matter! of 
such trivial imp 0rtancethat it can be set aside with :i.:inpunity? They need to·learn that, 
"to obey is better tµan aacrif1ce and to hearken than the fat of rains. ii 1 Sam.15:22. ' 

4. We should give heed to the things which we have heard because of the penalty of neglect. 
11For if the word spoken by angels was steadfast, and every transgressic;m and disobedience 
received a just recei'mpence of reward; how shall we _escap~ if_we neglect so great a 
salvation?" vs.2,3. Paul argues -from the lesser to the greater. If all infractions of 
the 61d Covenant- received·-'its merfted punishment, how confidently may it be inferred that 
neglect of the Gospel will meet' i1B just reconipence of reward? If men. could not defy the 
word of angels without suffering, how shall we escape if we neglect th0: words of the Son 
of God? An increase of light increases responsi bili tf.~ . · 

This lesson lays great emphasis on the sin of neglect. Many people have the idea that if 
they are not murderers, or adulterers, or liars, or tli1ev·es they are· all right with God. 
Nothing is further from the truth. Gross sins of the flesh will ruin a ID.an; bu_t he can 
also be ruined by neglect. We at Moreland can sit right here on our comfortable benches 
.a-nd.-g-O--te-He-1-1 through-neglect...- Neglect w-ill~-des.:tl!-0--y aIWthi-:ng-. The-husi-ne-ss-man---d-eee- not. 
have to indulge in corrupt practices to run his business; he has only to· neglect it and 
ruin is certain. It is not necessary to-cut your throat i~ order to take your life; just 
neglect the simple rules of health. Much is sa,id today :about juvenile delinquency. The 
chief cause of juvenile crime is parental ·neglec;t. The quickest way to -destroy a 
congregation is through neglect upon the part c:t'':fts·niembership. Wheri. enough lose interest, 
are careless in attending, and refuse -to :Put their time and money into the work, the 
congregation is doomed. 

Neglect is not a minor sin but orie of th,e greatest. There will be no mercy.at the 
Judgement for those guilty of this crime' •. Pa,uJ. asks, 11Ho1-T shall they escape? The answer 
is, they cannot. They understood the word· of the ~qrd,' they had time and opportunity in 
abundance, they had the best of_intentipns BI1d piade:µianyresolutions, but they never got 
around to heeding. · There is no escape. < 
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SIN IN THE·~ 
I Jno 1:8-10 

It isi an ee.tabl-i-ebed rule of Eible .study that in S'ttting -tM~.-ani:.ng .o-f aDY" particular 
verse or verses, one must observe who is speak:l,ng and whQ is be1ng 'S]?oken to. This rule 
is indispensable in getting th,~ l~~so~ of,-our. text, for unl.ess it is-cl.eai;-11 JJD,d.e:rstood 
that John, the writer of' the epistle is talking to Christians we are sure to be led aet~ay,, 
There can be no doubt as to who is. addressed for in Chapter 2:1 he calls them "little 

r-,, children", and in Chapter 2: 7, "breth:i:-em?, "and in Chapter 3: 1 he says,· t'Behold what manna?> 
of' love the father hath bestowed upon us that we should be called the sons of God." 

Our text is one of warning: "If' we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves and the 
truth is not in us." In obedience to the Gospel the newborn babe in Christ breaks with 
sin but is not done with sin. John is showing that Christians sin. To think otherwise is 
to become a victim of self deception and to give evidence of ignorance of the truth. The 
warning is even stronger in verse ten: ''If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a 
liar, and his word is not in us." God has said in Hie Roly Word·that Christians sin. To 
4eny it is to question His veracity and in the denial to commit a grievous sin. It is 
impossible to see how the truth could be made plainer, yet there are many who deny the 
reality of sin in the believer. Some even claim to have received the second blessing and 
to have arrived at a state of sinless perfection. 

Not only do Christia.ns sin, but its effects are identical with that of sin in the alien. 
We are aware that sin deceives and hardens the men of the world but Heb.3:13 shows it 
hardens Christiana, "Exhort one another daily while it is called Today; lest any of you be 
hardened through the deceitfulness of sin." Then there is the solemn question of I Cor 3: 
16,17, 11Know ye not t~at ye are the temple of' God, and that the Spirit of' God dwelleth in 
you? If any man defile the temple of God, him shall God destroy". Rom.6:23 remine,e us 
that the wages of sin is death. We readily admit that this is true of the ungodly, but it 
is also true of sinning Christiane. Jas.5:19,20, puts it this way, "Brethren, if any of 
you do err from the truth, and one convert him; let him know that he which converteth the 
sinner from the errot of' his way shall save a soul f'rom death, and shall hide a multitude 
of sins." 

It is rank folly to ignore the truth and lull oneself to sleep in a false security. Rather 
let us face the :facts. Sin in the believer, if not overcome, will lead to apostasy. The 
fate of those who die in that state is horrible to contemplate. Hear the Lord's word, 
Heb.l0:26.,:29, "For if' we sin wilfully after that we have received the know:l.edge of' the 
truth, there reniaineth no more sacrifice for sins, but a certain fearful looking for of 
judgement and fiery indignation which shall devour the adversaries. He that despised 
Moses' law died without ine~~.,~r under two or three witnesses: of how much sorer punishment, 
suppose ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God and 
hath counted the blood of tl;ie covenant wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy thing, and 
hath done despite unto the ppirit of Grace?" 

Yes, Christians sin, but it is not necessary to be overcome and destroyed by it for John 
says further, 11If we conf.ess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive our sine, and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 11 On the surface, this may appear to be a very sim:r;:L· 
way to get rid of' sin; but if you will reflect on your own experience you will reaJ.ize 
that one of the hardest' things to do is to admit that you are wrong. It is amazing to 
what lengths a Christian will go to avoid it. He will blame his family, hie associates, 
the Church - anyone but himself'. But the Lord has spoken. Confession lies between the 
sinner and forgiveness. 

We also .. need -to be reminded . that there is more · tha.ri. · 'bne kind of confession~ Sometimes a 
confession is wrung.from a wrong-doer against his w:1i1. When the children of Israel we-re 
engaged in.the conquest of.Caanan they went again~t.the litt1e·v1llage j;r. Ai.and were 
soundly defeated. · Joshua carried it to the Lord and.~Qcj<l: sai_ci., '1'I'~re ,.1~ sin in tlle camp. · 
Someone has. committed a trespass. Find your· man, deal ·-w:ith'h·im, and ·once.more J; ,can 
bless you," At Go.d •a direction, Joshua had all 'Israel pass· b~:f'ore. him b;f tr:ibes, · and the 
tribe of Judah was taken.. 'rhen Judah ,Passed·' before hi~. a~d .the _family of· the 2'arhi tea 
was taken •. Tllen ~his faxnily passed before him and the' hbuse··J>f.Zabdi was taken •. The men 
of this househo+d .pass~d before llim and the finger rested ·on Achan •. After this long . 
process o~in:o.m~rtion, Achar.i:confessed,· J'I havei sinned against the Lord -God of Israel. II 

(Josh 7:20) Here is a full confession but, it was worthless ~use the offender hid hie 
crime .as long a.s,hecould and tzi.ade cottf~seion because further denial was impossible. Achan•e 
confes_~:i.on is-not,the'tY1)e-;which b±-inga rej;lentence. 

The ideal confes;ion is. f'·~un~ in th:-&tory of the prodigal son •. (Lu.15:18) When he came 
to himself J1.e aaid, ''IIQW many hired servants of my fatherts have br-ead enough and to 
spare, and I :per:ish with.hunger!., ... T will arise and go to my father, and will say unto 
him, Father,. I have·sipned against<heav-en and before thee, and am no more worthy to be 
called thy son: make me as one of thy ~ired servants." The prodigal was perfectly 
honest in f~cins himself••..;.. "I have sinned· against my father and against Heaven. 11 He was 
humble in his penitence • •- r•::;:. anl'no tonge~ Jorthy to be my father.• e son; I am content to 



be merely his servant." He was wise in his decision - "I will go back home and cast 
myself upon the mercy of one who loves me". . . 

•1 ' i l .:. ,.,.:/ I •, •:_:. - ~• • T •·• • • r 'j •,.,, '• •, '.II' •.1 

;pur text is the t~1xth ;op fo:r-giv.eness .of :i3in in:-the Chris-tlari 'but n6t the . ·whole truth. 
':rf this were ·.all· ~ha"t:rGod. had said 6n thesL~Ubje'c'tP, :this .~!J!Ei" ali'that' would "be required. 
But God has· a further .word.· . W,heh Pete:t•:rebilked;:sinion1for' seeking :to-··buy the miraculous 

1
:::r;iow~rs of the .cHoly Spiri~ with Jnoiiey/ .!he s~d:, •"Repent, rtherefdre<o·f ·this: thy wickedness, 
anq. __ ,pray aqa.., .if_ ,perhaps the thougllt of thine-·"11e~t" maY 'be' forgive'ri·',th_ee. II (Acts 8:_ 22) 
TJ:],es_e t:wo v:er,~es,:·-I: J:no 1: 9 arid: Acts 8: 22/c!ons-ti ttite· Goff's ·1aw of pardon for ·the erring 
Christian: repentance, confess~on . of sin, .Pr?-y.~r •.. 
·:~··:-··:..· .· .t: . - :;,::-.:. .. j:. ... _-. .- Y.:r-. ._-.. ; ,:··: . . - --.-~; ,., . ~ ..... ,, ····:• ·:.. ... -:•i ~--

\('}:l~_:re is one.ot:bw: poi~· ab.out·:con:fess:ion wli-iclh;rieeds to te·made clea't'(IIlU:~t;:_:c:me always_:•··'· 
Ill?<k~. a public.i1,;onfessiop.?~ _. J;t. depends oh' th~. nature bf the wrong donfu!t If ·6n'.e'_ta_ sin. is 
kb,9.:w·n '°n1,:i( tp~Jk>d: ,j;t· need :nbt ·'.h.e: known .to ·the. public~. :tr: one s\ns'_ 'against h:t~•_f'E3lioW' 
~n Ji~"-sbQul.d:n,a~knowledge ihts.wrong unto: him as·:well as unto Goff~'' When a·chiJ~:j,ia~. sins 
_before-·the -w:~rl.d an9-•tl;la.•cll~rch i-s hurt thereby ther•e should be °ii"'pub.ltc ·C"i;iif'e'~$i-OP.~ All 
s_in mu~p :t;>,e,e:onf'essed: unto ,{}od;; :.'1If-~any man S'in,' we 'have an ~dvoc1ii~~--,y;~th)lit'J:ab1~.r, . ,,, 
Jesw Cbril;!t tlle righteous: and. he· is the propitiation for our ·sihs'~ i'''r·Jno'·2n: "Feturri 
-thou,,'backslid:i:ngrisrael,.: saith the Lord; arid I will' not cause:!iline' Mng~f·tc/,rh.;i.i -µp6n 
you~ :for .. I _am mercif.ul, ·saith· .. the Lord,- and I willl•not ireep anger.'f6rever~:, Onl;y· ~--. ,. 
ac}m.owledge_ thine,riniquity,- .that thou hast-transgressed against 'the': Ih~<(thy _ Gqd, )uid 
hast scattel;'ed .thy way.a· to the·, s-trangers "llllder: every green treei ". _Jer(3!l~,iJ,. '.· ~ .:'.'' '·, 
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UNCERTAIN TRUMPETS 
I Cor.14:8 

•·;_L·_r.··. :.:.,_·:-·; 

We are reading at this time) --1 •Cor~:'!14: 8°/ ~'For-·1r'--the·,.t-rufupet give an uncertain sound, 
who shall prepare himself to the battle?" It is obvious that our text visualizes a 
military situation. There are soldlel's· ·a~ployed along the battle line, waiting for the 
word to advance. The officer undel"Jwhoiil they;·:ar.e serving has the battle plan, the men 
are ready to move, How does he transm:l.t his orders to the troops along an extended line? 
In ancient times it was through pre-arranged signals on the trumpet, The soldiers were 
taught th~ meaning of various notes so that at the proper signal they would move at the 
will of the commander. It is not hard to see that the signals must be clear and distinct 
or only confusion would result. 

Paul uses the illustration to show the limitations of speaking in tongues. One of the 
powers highly prized by the early church was that of tongues, which enabled one to speak 
in a language he had not learned. The gift was so coveted that Jealousy had arisen in 
the churc~ over the possession of these gifts. The apostle is showing that the ability 
to teach is superior to tongues for unless an interpreter is present, the speaker could 
not get through to his audience. He was like a trumpet which gave distorted signals. 

It goes without saying tliat the application of the illustration to tongues is not 
! ' . ' . pertinent today. Spiritual gifts of a miraculous nature no longer exist in the church. 

However, there is a great lesson here for every Christian. Christ wants to get through 
to a lost world with the message of salvation. We are His trumpets. It is ours to convey 
the Gospel to those who are eternally lost. It is possible for us to be uncertain 
trumpets, We go before the world as followers of Jesus, committed to obedience to His 
will. Wheh we say one thing with our lips and another by the life we live, we are un
certain trumpets. When we practice what we teach the world gets the message, but when 
we demonstrate by our conduct that we are not trying to live up to what we say we are, 
the result is confusion and disgust in the minds of those we might otherwise win. What 
kind of trumpet are you? 

At this time, let us examine some areas of living where we are likely to be uncertain 
trumpets. First, there is the home. You profess to be a Christian. Are you getting 
through to your family the beauty and power of the Christian faith? Love, loyalty, and a 
spirit of cooperation are Christian virtues. Are you practicing them in your home or do 
you merely say that you believe in them? You may be sure that unless you are translating 
these principles into daily living, your family has no confidence in yourmligion. 

Parents may be uncertain trumpets to their children. Every good parent realizes his 
responsibility to the little ones whom he loves more than life itself. He wants them to 
grow up to be fine men and women. However, if they are to learn the elements of Christian 
character, father and mother must not only teach them but live it before them. When 
parents teach their children to be truthful and honest, and the children observe them 
acting differently, the effect is disastrous. The child's conception of morality, of 
reverence for God, of love for the church, of the sanctity of marriage, are largely 
formed in the home. If you set the right examples before them the teaching is easy, but 
on the other hand, to teach one thing and practice another is to create confusion in 
their minds which ~ill grow into scepticism toward religion itself. 

Another area of living in which we are likely to be uncertain trumpets is out in the 
_:i ,r -iworld: of business. Here the pressure of the world is greater and one must be indeed 

·,strong t 10· stand up against' it ... Let us never forget, the unbeliever is watch'.:l.ng. When 
· 1he''s'eeef us ·Compromise the prineipies ·we have espoused, he in:ot only condemns us blit the 
·church as wel'.U·' Do you give 'four :;employer a fair and honest days work? Are you trust-

' worthy, honei{t·'0 t°6 ·the· last penny'( \.fail you accept respori'sibility and carrf''it through 
· ... in a creditable· mariner?. Have you'lEilftned to get along with the people i±th'-~onPYou 

. '.work? Are you c1iee'rfu1' and cooperat'ive? . 'L.,!' 'k e:,;_,,vu ~ 
·; ·.1-=·-1:.~.:··;. 11 :: 1 •. ·_;:._ ·'·:. . I .·:•.:JS ::~T~'-TJ.i···:, 

<Jc:;rn this crazy worln' :fri-which we live there are--certain immoralities ~hich :are thought 
,necessary to get a'.l.oriif in' businesef..; drinking, 'gamoiing/aril:l_;even edfo:ltery. Although 
the pressure to yield to the accepted pattern may be great it is not irresistible. If 
the Christian will say,· "I don't 'drir.ik''·, · ·or "I have a wife at home and I love her", 
he may be laughed at, bul:t he will be respectEfd}· Even if' he is given the cold shoulder, 

.: there is joy in knowing -that he has w6n a 'victor-y·'for ,-chris-t·· antf'·has proven himself a 
··man.· The contempt whioh,; many people ha¥1t fbt"' tfie-"church>::f~ largely due to the uncertain. 

trumpets who have not tlie courage to 11ve· ~hal'Tthey·'saj( the;t·'believe. Christ calls Hie 
followers the salt of th'e- e'aTi--th. Salt 1'1s a''gre·a,t--' prese'r-Iter:1r; The life of a good 
Chrif!ltian restrains and cont'et-acts the , w:i:ckedriesiif bfl:i1the0 -wo"r'.ltf-~ _, J~ut you cannot be salt 
unless you take a firm stan4 ,:•a:ga:i.hst evi-1'~' J-esus~1vtariie'il.':-,:that.:Jif'''the: sait loses it! 
saving power it:f13·yjor.J~~is 0s,! •'.:'• ·:. ,".,,;_r·: \ .. ('•.· ,:r ... TE..,:. ·'.~J:,,T:,.u:/•::u 
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Younff people, • :how is ·~ t '~itll ?~~?:: ;,Christ :warit¥ · ~ou <f.ct:a,c~ )!k:~ La ./~ri'~.tf~~'.·,~?j8u~~ ~J-.. ;• 
aii times - :in the clirss±<ootii~-· in the. library, fil :·t1;1e ass·~In~Yi' _9_n "tJ:le. ·151_~yilig.·:f'ie1d~. ·' 
Are you an uncertain ;t:t~pJt;·_.~1.aiajng to be a. c}#-_ist°f~ --~li_t Be¼.~ :.1.~onf'.J-!i;~~.-j~11~. wrc;,n€> 
crowd? . Just r~~mber, !tfiofie';,wJ;i9_· _·"I_O~ld ·lead you •. int9, '"tr<?tiql,e .. a.rid. ·Aa11., _;v.ou·•~ ·. ~-~.ca~m:-e:'. ·.· •. 'i'. 
if you don•i'follow; ar'$ in'the m:ih6rfty~ If everyoqdj''i1fschdpl''were ,l,.~k~.-~P-~~-·it_·--~ _ .. 
would be :i.mpossibl~··to' hafe a ·s~h_d'o1./ 'There al'.e ~tjy ~lic,_'are ·too3timid.-':fo\3,t~4_j,1p~JQr, 
what they' Jmciw ··1s right_.~< i:r ydu ·'s~'d~ )~ur true coiors ri~e:y yfi.lJ.: ½ot . gpiy :appro\t~ 'd;t' . 
you but ;will folldw :lou._ ''.T,}';teii ,Y~U -Caz.l ·be a leade:t ).µ~te~( i/f a;~fq;J,l;ow;~!'.-,:1 '-T~er~;-.-'±.s np 
merit 'izi' being ·}o~~ar .;wi,t~'··_1;h~::;~?~g(;crowd.. ,;,(~" ~ :_.'. . .'\;;:c:~ ·. _ :,:·) ··:), , '. ~• :,,·.-. ·:. '_·3_·:: '-•::< 
A high school aeriior ;1 'and :editor '.df' hi~ school papiB:t' ~as :tiilita.Iitly-' :kill 1~d on k h1g11J~y 
some distance from his home. The police went through his pockets seeking for 
identification. Am'or.ig··:oth~i-'·:thingEj/ .:t-~ey found a New/I'estament, well ;na.r.keQ. ~d giving 
evidence o'f_ daily u'tje' ..•. ThE3°Il \~~Y. found a card beafilitft':~le sentence·,. ''I ·mus:t -~eJ•l~_areful 
of 'the life T lead, for- ·t;·am ''th~''only Bible soine.fql'lt~ i~ad." It was .. rio a·9·cident that 

• • · ' f · ' • . • t. ' ' ~ , , , ' , . . l , ,, : J ~ • : \. !_: • , · • · · • :, , •• • '-I . • · • ; 

this boy was a lead~r.:·1~. Eicho_o:r 1:ts welr as in ch,\iry);i .• , He was by no means, perff;lct, but 
everyone lmewj~~ere: he 1s~ood,,'_'ann_his life was .a,Je~:t1m,<:my of the beauty ~.d._ ,Plle.· .. _ ;:~--'
satisfaction tb"_ be_ fo~''ii}, ~he Chl:-.istian life~-· .:·May :wg:;T ,as the Savior bids' ~ei',,·;:.'Let 
our· light so shi.Iie bei'ore. nieil, that they may see' bµr gQpci:: works, and glorify our"_·.. -
Father-whtch- i~- in:! hEiaven: 11: ·&t~·5:-16-. · ; · · ,.>\..,. · ·• 
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WHAT GOD CAN DO WITH US 
Acts 14:27 

"And thence sailed to Antioch, from whence they had been recommended to the grace of 
God for the work which they fulfilled. And when they were come, and had gathered the 
church together, they rehearsed.all that God had done with them, and how he had opened 
the door of faith unto the Gentiles." Acts 14:26-27. 

This refers to the report of Paul and Barnabus uport their return to Antioch at the end 
of the first missionary Journey. ~hey had ~een sent cut by the church at Antioch to 
carry the gospel of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles. Now they are returning from a 
successful trip, bringing the Joyful news of how God had opened the door of faith unto 
the Gentiles. It is significant that these men returned relating "all that God had 
done with them", and not "look what glorious things we have done". -- --
Every one of us has some ability. Some have more talent than others, but each of us 
can do something on our own. But the only way to really make the most of our abilities 
is to devote them to serving God. When we try to go forward alone our accomplishments 
will be very limited, but the sky is the limit when it comes to what we can do in 
partnership with God. 

When I see a man with outstanding talents and abilities, I covet him for Christ. Take 
a look at Henry Ford; he was an amazing success in the jobs he chose. He did what only 
a few others have done. He created something that America needed, the Model T Ford 
which changed the life of our whole nation. And inihe process he built a great 
industrial empire the like of which this country had not known. If he had been a New 
Testament Christian, devoting his time, talents, efforts and fortunes to service of the 
Lord, think what God could have done with him. 

William. Jennings Bryan was one of the greatest orators America has ever produced. 
Suppose be tad been a faithful Gospel preacher, willing to use the power of the words 
at his command. in cb.ristian service? What could God have done with him? 

J,ook wl12.t .Jesus did with these men who becawe His apostles. On "):;hat .memorable morning 
when Re called the four to b~come fishers of men they were most tmpr.9mising material~: ,:.: ., 
Firct He found Simon ana·_,Andrew casting their nets ititb the se9-; ''Cqme follow me and ::,. 
I will make you fishers of,men" He invited tl1em. S:tm6r1_ became l'etE}r, ':the Rock •. AnqtE?W 
was a one-talent man; every time we read of him he·3:ts· irtt:foducing·someone to Jesus .. 
James ano. .Yohn were called the Sons of Thunder; James was the firet apostle to die for 
his Lord, and John "be.came the ap_ostle of lov8. The apostle ·.ro}1n 'wrb'te more of the .N.$.W 
r"es·~a~·t~"'+ +,,a,,, a·"'" other·m· ~ xc -'- Pa 1 · ·· ..... , · · !' · ···· 
..&.. ; l.J Jt:=-J.:..,J '".._,_ ~.J. .L.:J J . ·ill 8 8l)u ~ U • --:-~: - -.:-7".:. · __ ::.t=.. -.1.''. 

. . 

But our chief C0!"1Cern is not what God can do with ethers, but rather what He can do 
with you and I!le. You can never know until you give Him comple_te _control of. your life-. 
How t~.illing! How wonderful! To submit to His will, obey His'c9mmandments, i·ely on, 
His judgment with complete faith; it is my earnest plea that you .do just that - now. 

We are all eq_uipped for God's service. Let• us examine the tools He has given us to U$.$, 

L· You have a body which has: 
~yes to see t:he needs that exiBtian.d how to perform the needed services. 
~2.:00 to hear the call of human r:eed.s > ·· 

... F'~et to carry you to those who ne.ed yciu. 
··Ee.ids with ·which to serve. 
:. L.iJ?s to., speal;{,. to tell the Gospel> of Christ to others, to spread His word. 

\'.• . .',;_' .. . . 

We are cparged to use the bodies God has given U:s: :th His':,g~rvici:e in '.~mans 12::Ji·, 
"I beseec:1:1 you ... thi;,r,efore, brethren, by the merc:i.es''Of God~ that· ye· present 
yokr bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your 
reasonable service"~·. · 

2. You !1ave other faculties, mental, mor:"l, spiritual, which set men apart from 
beasts. You can d:caam and plan great things for God and can learn His word. 
You can learn how to deal with people and'to teach His word. You have emotions 
and ca!l learn to love God. and your no.:'~6hbor and to hate sin. You have wills to 
be surrend.ered to the will of God. 

.., 
:), You have an in:fluence which will be for either good or bad. Jesus teaches us 

something of the importance of using our in:fluence for good in Matt._18: 6, , . , , ., , .. 
"But whoso shall offend on~ of these little ones which believe in m~; · it were·, - . 
netter i'or him that' a millstone were hanged about his neck, and that he were 
d.r~wned in the depth of the sea". 

'' • ✓-
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4. · You. h~;e a ce:rta}r( amouht" ot tinie at· your· di'sposal~. The most preciou~r.minutes 
,are th'.ose' ;you 'dev_9-t'e to God'. 1 's service'~ 

5. You have material resources either large or small tq use as you see fit. It is 
. not 'import~.n;t_ how much we give to God, but the mahh~r., in which we give; the 

.self ~s1acrif i.9e arid gerleroSi tf.·there is :fovcilved ; th, -0ur gi Ving.:>;i S: _; .very:-: ;i.m]?ortant. 
: r~'inay be :t,10,:bigger thart :tije\-ii~?W_1 s)nite~ .:bu:t·d.t;,fu~y meati more ithan -the: .• ·::·. 
,. largest ·g:t:f"t: . When the poor wid6V cast her'-·two::i:nftes into the· ·treasury·,.Jesua 
'taught that she had given more than ali the rest oacause ·lier· small gift. was all 
th~t-she l_lad;and all that the others did was to cast in a part of their 
a.'buna.ancer "jik.12:43-44. . . . ·. . . ( -

Are yoJ willirig to '·put aif these th~ng~ at ;the Mastei:--(s· dispoE3al to see what He 
can do wfth you?. Won't you say with the pr6phet: "Here· -am T,- send ,me't? 

How c~ aba. do gr.~at thirtgs with. you? We-~ust surrender our wills to:ius.·- ·''Neither 
yield.ye your members as instruinents of utirighteousness unto sin: but y:i.eid yourselves 
unto God, ~ei 'tiiose that -are 'ai:t4e"Jroni ~lie dead; arid your members as instri.riiients of 
righteousness unto God~" R6m.6:13. •. Surr'endering to (k;dis will does n6t meah that 1-le 

shou+d:!eiax and do nothing, becoming as pitty and holdingno-iti.divtdlialcform or shape. 
Tlie usual interpretation of the potter and the clay is wrong; the potter's clay is 
not like putty but is just pliable.enough to be molded into whatever tY1)e of vessel the 
potter wishes to make of' it. In like ::nar..ner we· surrender '-to 0:od 'S wil1 1,when•vec:·1e-arn 
Jiis_.wi;l.l,.and do it .. ''Wherefore, my beloved.,_ as ye have always obeyed, but now how much 

. :m6re:·1n,my absep.ce, work out your own' s~J_v_affo11 with :fear arid trembling~r.- :Fors:;1t ·1s God 
which y9rk~.th':1.Ii you both to will and tc:i:do'of'.h1$ gobd pieasure~-" .Ph±L2:12Jl3',::, 

.. ... ~--.. . ·. . ; .. . "· . .. . . ; .. : :: . . -

Turning your. 1:if e over. to God does riot mean· that you··:will l:Ja ve' :t t easy; 1.yoil..,will have to 
. suffe;r- •... L,oqk .at what Paul and l3arnabus suf'f'ered. They were severely persecuted and 

....... , ... .-. • l·. . .. 

. forbidden to J?teach the gospel·.· Paul was even stoned and beaten so that his tormenters 
;; i , +e:tt llim: ,f9t dead., but it was ~ibrth ~~ery~hing. that ·1 t 'cost' them. -· 

:_'. ~ : ; 

. ' . . . . . ·. ; : ; .. 

. . .' .. ': J .' :•. : . . . . ... . . ;_'.'. •' ••. ; •. '. . ,. .. I .• ' • • • • '• 

. For God to. use you it is necessaty_ that you ~lean up- your life, put· -away your idols, 
. worldly things· that you. are. now pµtting fir~t. in: your "life. You· must get rid of the 
sin stains·~ :forget your owti sel:f'_:i.1;31:l wTshes end ex\9rt honeiiiF effort tb'Waro-serving Him. 
Surre~der to His will can pe 1;3vteeJ: and God can do wotiderful' things ·wi-¼ffi}you • 
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THE ANSWER OF A GOOD CONSCIENCE 
I Pet.J:21 

. ._/Jr·.,:. - .. 
. ; ... . . . .· . . '.<..:).' 

"For Christ also hath once suffered;fdr 'iins~ the just for the unjust, that he might 
bring us to God, being put to death in the flesh,.but quickened by the spirit: By which 
also he went and preached unto the ElJ?_i~its in. prison; which;;(:lometi:tnes were disobedient, 
when once the longsuffering of God w'ai t~d in the clays of Noah', while the ark was a 
preparing, wherein few, that is, eight souls were saved by water. The like figure 
whereunto even baptism doth also save us (not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, 
but the answer of a good conscience toward God,) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ." 

There are several good lessons that may be drawn from these verses, but at the moment we 
are interested in the statement: "In the days of Noah .... eight souls were saved by 
water. The like figure whereunto even baptism doth also now save us 11

• This is an 
answer to the most momentous question that can concern a responsible human being- ''What 
must I do to be saved?" This, then, is a most vital text because it bears directly upon 
that question •. 

The eight souls that we~e saved by water in tbe days of Noah refers, of course, to Noah 
and his family. The general impression is that these eight were saved from the water 
rather than by the water. What does the Spirit mean by saying they weresaved "by" the 
water? In the siMth chapter. of Genesis we find an account of the extreme wickedness of 
the worl~ at _th~t time cmd how thj_~ ev.:i+.. l:lad pr,ovoked God I~ .,wrath and -~usefl,.·the ~lood. 
It seems <that in tJ:ie. whole worid, every soul ,hacf..turned towar,d;.sin and a:way(:tf'lrom-:c6d. · , · 
excej'.,t-'·'-th'e eight •. So ·aod cond.emneq. _the -sin:f11lwo.rld. t;o .. complete. destructiooJand .·'by-the· 
water·:~e.i:fid the ~igp.-t righteous souJ,s frol!l· _tp.at. destruction .... Had. Noah ,:remcffnedTin ·the• 
world he too would have been unde~ God 1·s sentence of death and would have been destroyed. 
"And the Lord ::iaid,. I will d.estroy man whom I havecreated from the face of the earth; 
both mah ;and· ~bea,s\,: and' tlle' C!'.eeping thing:, .and the f'.owl.s of the .air; for -ft! C:fepente'.th 
me that T bave meld~ them';~: Gen,6_: 7-. )3ut' God-,wa·s gracioii.s. an:d merciful -towa:rd~' Nooli ·end·' 
prepa'.red fo.r hJ:tn a siiva,tion, He ~n.struct~f ;Noah·,to bui;ld an ar.k,: 'giv-ing:,}ifm-Je.xacif,· · .. 
dimens~o~s, the kind of wbo,ci·.to _us~, and. every. di':re.ction.:pe·J}e.edea:, ... :, Noa1f.' :re-sffe)-rided/iri- rn. 
o bedi'ent f~i th_:_ ariq. _ huil t .. ·the:, ark exB:ctly as G_od. directed:, hi~F;.:-. Then. God . shut,'h-ini ini" the·· ;r,c_. 

ark and.· caused _:th~ floods t({come. When th,e wat.er.s abatedq~;.be stepped out ihti:f aA~l'eafr · · · :,_;c: 
new wo~ld~ Re was.saved by water r°or· water was the transitional element which carried 
Noah ~rc;,m the old. world, of sin to the., new. world cleansed of all wickedness. 

. . . . .., . , . :·_j ;_;(:,d -!'-' .., ·- .... -.:~/·.-: ..... :.]'.~~-~'.·.,:::: 
Peter' teac!ies that ·Noa]~. 's salvation through water ·is a ;ty:peFofJ•,our salvation' through:,;.; la-> 

bapti~ili. ·'Row is 'that true?-. ,-The type explains the-anti';.;type:·.'-;The'bap:ti:smal ,ra.terl:is .-·-< 
:'\ • . ' ,,1 \ . • - ,. - . - . .. --- .,. ,. ~,-- • - •. ,. ·. 

the element Wougtl .which t:he-,J)eni tent .believer passe:sTfrolil a state· of,' 1i:l'iii arid !a:J:'ieilaticn -,.,. 
from ciBcf '·\◊-.J,_./:!_t:~te,:.of. ;~i;,;:Q:C,iii~tion ;:i.th God,-and:a newess ::of-i''ll¥ei::: :~"Giv°:Ifngilthafiits :'.i.:: :'-. 

, ,:, .. • ~ .t, • ! . ;,, , •, ·, i.,',., . · .. , + ••·'- •, V ;- · · --, ·- -- •• r···· .,,. r-• • ,·,•·• • · ·· 

unto the "Fat.he.i\'. :w4.ich ,h(f,th,.-made us· meet to be c::partake:t-s' 6:f th:eTH,rihe'rftanee-L&f''ti:ie•~ga:ints ·. 
: T 1.,·· ....... 1 ' , .:- .;,.._JJ.i-·::2,···· • · ...• · , . .:.·.• ·'·,• ~-· ·· · · - ,.. ., ••.. , ..•...... ,.- ,,.,.~··- . 

in 11@~ ;,.>1ho ,.h,ath.A.~U:v;e::i;;~d 1.vs trom tb,e pqwer of' darlq_iess;--=ahd 'hatlii-J'erarls'la:~e'c't ,us into· 
the k:i:Ii_gdom.,,¢.f')li i{4eai: : s,oii°; . ; Xn whom: we have redemption :ritntough<nis bl'&od /;-i-feti'tli~ · -
forgiverte$~'J;jf,, s\i,n~_,i.'. ~:coLf:--J.2-14. . .And in Rolr). .. 6-: 3 ,4; i"Know:J.ye :not}'•·tha-'61 's&''many 'iif us 
as we:t"J':~~pt'fz~1- --~rt~;;{~~AS ·qhrist were_ baptized intoi~his•,death ?' Therefore 'we ··are 
buried: wi'th' hi'Ili. by' baptism into death:· that like as Christ was raised up from the dead 
by the\"g).,ory .of- i;hE;t Father_;;., e;v.en :so we: also should walk in newness of life 11

• ·' -,._ .. .,. ... , . -· -~ . ' . . -
.-·:. '.--~:. _r~ .. : · .... .:·~. 

It is ~;~nf-id~ntJ+y affirme.d ·by::.a large· body of' ItHeologiansr'j:;hat ba_ptism\i.9~(rlot sav.e; ._, 
God s~ys,,it :d:.oes.;.:r,; It.:,is. up to each' :of us to ~decide ·wh:fch. teachitig W$''wiil :Iie,$d'. t_hat of 
men or: ;tha.-t: of, Gpd~.'- We' .should: note carefully.' that whi'iJ'iGod- teac.4e~ 'Jl;lat ",'Q;aptism ·eiaves, 
He does:. n6t .:\eac:h that b~ptism onl:f saves·. · :Etad He· done ;_:J? ;,·';:-t;hat _·wou,id)ia,ve' excluded ·_ 
everything else ,upon -:wh.i.c:h c::the:: B:i-ble~-,teaches 'that _our sa·lvat'ion depehds .--

t'T~:,~-~r:. 
Accord~hg to the,Bible:> ... ' 

God-, saves~ ;;·:uF8:t therefdi-1/iwe ·both labour and: suffer.,repr6ach, because we :trust, in. 
the-:TivirigiGod'/whc: is thbT S~yiour of all men,: 'sp~pialii of those· that ,be:lieve'i .• 
I Tim. !J:::°'10(01'-' · · · · · ,.'G, · ,·. · '·· .~ · · ,. ,., ·· · · · •. · ·· ' 

-='1'T •• ,,·::.: _-
y~-- .. 

Chri.Ei-t saves•·. (\~Ana. she shail brin_g· forth' a son,, and thou 
For·;nif shall' save h-is. peopi'e._:f'ro:¢: thefir'. sins". M~tt'.l; 2L 

;_~:.:c ~-' , .. ::_:-~.:· - · •J : --~- ~ ~ 1.-

shalt call his name,· Jesus:· . . ,. . . . . ·•·:· · .. 

Faith saves. 'f]'or God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten son that 
whosoey~r~:Q~;E_i_e_y~.fh~.6.:ri; h:i.~ shou;Ld ;io:t :perish, but have .. everlasti~g_ :Life_ 11 

•:. Jno. 3~_ l6 ... 
. , ... ,. . •, :::_; ~'.- - : ·: ·: . ; : :.-; ' ..-.. - ;_.; .: ·; •. ... (.' ,• .'' -· . . . - . 

Works saves. 11Ye see then how t~?-t by.works a man is justified, and not by faith 
only 11

.' Jas.2:,24.·. · _·;, ,.: :. · · ;· · · ·· 
. -~;--;:-···--··-···--·- -.~:::";~; ,._, !:-; ·;;J:.•3 '. (~. 

The Word saves. "Who shall tell thee words, whereby thou and all thy house shall be 
saved". Acts 11:14. 



'• : ·.;; .,\_ i ._. ~ i •··;--f! 

':" ~~: ~ :: ·. ; ... ·. . ~-.:\. ~ .. : :_:_, ;.;·-::r-1 ;_?r::::irJ 

Grace saves. 11For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: 
.~i:tL.i.i. tb.e Bift ': of God 11 

• Eph. 2 : 8 • 
.. ·. C.::r,::~ _; .. ::.s-,:;:: ,_. · ·· ~-· ~··i•..i·1 .. ]<.<::; ·, _-._._ -~· ;._rt_ 

The Blood saves. "In whom we have redemptiqn through his bbod, even the forgiveness 
:jjf~'.:s'.ins~:" .. CoLl:14. "_T. • ·: ;.; • Y ji,;.,_ 

·.·.-T 
., !' f.j"" ·'i----. -::·,:::, ., 

We cannot add the word onlyafter any one of these. Each, including baptism, is a vital 
element..::in: t.lsu:L whole .pl~f salvation.:, :'Tri ,hrief~'. 'God J:r~:.'"the author of salvation, while 
Chrfsi 8a:s:rrie·d:fator- '-the'ii'.Li'iing; 1,rord . the·':Ation'ement ·1nakeEV·ft 'a·reality" . .i-· :Cle-arising from 

' ' ' -sin is through the blood which is appropriat3d by faith. But faith to be effective must 
be Xeipresseicj; · in obedience (works). When faith in Christ leads one to turn from sin (repent) 
ana.Fl,:u~iiift.:!:to · tJod 's'i'v'l'i.tt bf befrlg· baptized iirft'6: ·chri's'ff;;Jil"~:missioh' of -isJris 'f'olldw-s,: It 
is li;':bea:~6:fFto tia-m'p·er11with · Go'd ~'s ~lan 6r ::tail :;'anything'~'HEJ 'his· ·aj];ioihted:i'.'a,· non-essen:tii-al. 

,·Ou~::t~:xit: re-v8'~1,;1s ,another significant fact about baptism. It is "not the putting away of 
the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience toward God". The lesson is 

<.,thi.a~-r:Qur: cqnsclence · does n9t giye· the lmowleq.ge of;,right. an,d>;:wrorig;: 1 J:f it did so, then 
;ye .,would',:not need the ~ible., to .,tea.ch .us,~ · Ow;-cconscience. only. approv,e.s ,:what -we. ,hay-e been 
taught ts -right and disapprq.ves,..:what we ·_J:::rave oee:q: tau.B}lt. ;is wrong.,, Itis ;a .C:Ileatu~e of' 

,:eciuoation.,and can b_e mistaught;-, •therefore, it?,;i-sq:i' safe- guide-only ·wherr1.i:t .has beEµi. ·., 
co]'.!rectly, ;taught ... You .hav&.a .good conscieno~e .only· when you• have :le:arned.•the, tru.th. and 
obeyed it. Your supreme desire should be to have a good conscience, and you do have it 

. wh1p~_,y9ulear:.n the Lo:r-q..)s will.and do i~~- <-'· ... , ;-;- ,,, 

r~api'ishi i~ the ~n~ve~_'. bf 'a goodc'opi:ic:iehce, iJdc1us~. ii 'is. the._.wiii' o:f Chri'st. Th?,t will 
· .. ;?,q?f~_ng tb_:Mat_~~28:l9.; i,3,:,'.!'Go ye -ii~~ref:or~; .. ~na.' teacl1 1:1~1 ;ations;·:bapt!z~;f.H~,:t4y_m in 
:'tJ:ie:.naIIle of the Fa.ther, 13,:gd of th~. Sop.,1 · ~nd .of .:the .Holy Ghost''.• And ex_pressyd in Mark 
'16~tP-~ '"He. that'.bel_:i,ev~tii:iand.is:,.-~a-ptized.shall,b~ saved~;.,i :Wl::!en we~~~amine the account 
:of":i?au1·1 s :conversion'.we ,f.;ind,;p.im;blip.~ed-~y th~- intense ·shining,.:U.@.¾ from heave,:q, ''.And 

. he:· tr~mbiin~ an(:~siont~~'~&~:saip. 1 ):,;rq: ¥hclt-.w~;I,t thoµ h;ve I!J,€3 a.~·? :Ana J4e ior~ :13,aid 
unto 'him~ arise': an~ go 'in;t;,o. ih.e' Q ;i,;ty, .. and: it, shall be told thee; w,hat thou. must do Ii. A~ 

• 9: 6': · . .Aft.er he. has 'r~aaiec('the. city._we· .. fi11.d ,Anania.a, .teiiing him ,w:liaf ·he "must ._.do, .. · ;'And· ,. 
-- . ,.· .. . •. -. •· .. . -· ~ . . - ,._ .·, .. t / ., . . . , . . .. ~ . - , . . .• .. . , .• . . . . . . . . . 

_3lC?,f_why ~~:r:-:r-i_e13t. tho_u~ Ar~f:!e; an9-_be p<3.p-J;~zed, _Eind wash __ away th;y. sin~,_-_:9~lling on -t;he 
'ria:ine of the Lord". "Acts 22:16. Thus· we see that since it is iHis will, we cannot have a 

good, . .conscience .until we. have done it •.... . : , :- l-,,-<, ._,._,_:, ~ .-.: •., •... : ... ..,_, _.,. _: . .: . . . . ~I ; J.- . . ... · :·. -

'.1~o~f·:i~; J1~ie" b~er-~tught, th~t bapt:i,srn i~ n<:~t necessafy ·.f6r~~alvat~on .ha,ve an apjirp,~ing 
. conscience;'·but:_it''•is. .. the approval dt'.,.a deceived co:nscience.;.'and_ is not ·acceptable before 

)ll~~i!!i~Ii!!!i~iE~~l!:~;~~!~J~;~1;~1~~E~i~t!t~~:;1:~f i;;Jt 
:1E;~~~i~~!!:!!Jiti~;1tJ#t;:ii!tf ~~i11iE:Mr4!t~t~;i1s~:0i:t!;t:~:o 
Crir:i,st ·~a.rid ·re$1.il,t$. ,in'·a:'_goo,<1:·conso:ierice'~·:. 'It:jiuts one . .in a. position 'to ~alk '~nd. talk . 

::tJt~:pod!, to'l{v:~jh~~.~Jiristfari)!fe. ·' .... ·' -·· _._,, __ .,. . . . .. -' ,~,._._·;:,_,· . . . ~-''·. 
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THE LORD'S --~EREST IN MY MONEY 

"•'.:· 

There are many people who are interested in our money,;•·ow cr~di tors,· the tax collector, 
the pan-handler, the mer9hant Ji but 1n:o.st si,gq,ifica,nt of all,.:.·· the t9i:'d_ !s : interested in 
my money and yours. That is "1hy we are ·apeiaking •this; mq±:hi:hg ori. the Lord's interest in 
my money. 

He is interested in our moriey because He is interested in us~ He knows all about money 
and all about us, and He knows that ~ohey ean do thihgs to you a~ well as for you. 
Whether we have much or little; He wahts 6tir mohey tb be a Blessing rather than a curse. 

Ris interest in our money is threefold: First, Re is interested in howva get it. 
Second, our attitude toward it. 
Third, He is interested in how we spend it. 

Let us put all of this into three questions, the answer to which will be Christ's will 
concerning our money • 

How does the Lord want me to obtain my money? It may be summarized in one word: HONESTLY. 
Honest money is that earned by our own labor without defrauding or exploiting another. 
To gain money by fraudulent means or by taking undue advantage of another's weakness or 
ignorance may be considered smart, but it is dishonest. The Bible teaches us that it is 
good to use the abilities God has given us to do honest work so that we might have not 
only enough for our own families but also to give to those less fortunate than ourselves. 
."'.Le,t him that stole steal no more: but rather let him labour, working with his hands tl:.e 

_ . ,.;thirig wn'.fch is good,, that he may have to give to him that needeth 11
• Eph.4: 28. Christ I s 

.,::: will re~arding OlJf,}fOf~ing·fo:t' dtir liviilg,~s revealed in many passages, 11For yourselves 
• , know how ye -ought to .. follow tis I -for we ~haved not 2 ourselves disorderly among you; 

neither did we eat ~n'·f mans: bread.:f.or,Jw.~eht;· but 'in-ought with_ labou±-and travail night 
_and day that we might not be chargeable, to .an.y ot-·you:, Not because we' ·have not power, 
but to make oursel,ves an_ensample unto you 'to follow •-Us. For ev~n when we were with 
you, this we CQill!JJ8.nq.~d ,Y{')U, that if any would not work, neither shoul~f!he ,e?-t. For we 
hear that there: ar@p~o~~whit:h. wa]J{ .. amo.r:is, yoµ disorderly, working not at all, but are 
busybodies. Now t4.em :that· are-· such :w~,_-cq!1JI!iand, and· exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
1-:it!l g_uietness th~y-work.atid'·eat their, own bread"'/·'II Thes.7-12 •. There i:s :no misunder-

.-. •• .. • •••1 •h •' .J ••• • •'; 0 0 • ' • • 

stand;ng · la.nguagei.as stro~·g'~ei'this .. :;,;.tJ:f. i\&xr_ ~w'6-ul<f-not work, neither shou·lq-:J.h~ eat". 

Here :e'· should a~y:~.f~~ ~~;d.s:about::~ambli~~.,:::}~~;~ing is not mentioned by_,~iwie in 
tbe :3_ible, but its practice·:r:1.s ·recognized .-ari!l 6hndemned. The fascination of,'.._gambling 

..:..! :~. 

to mari lies in the idea o'f gettingT,sqmeth_inif rof. 1'1fothing, theretbr~ it- is p1a1se(~-pn a lie. 
The professional gambler· knows that YQJJ. canilot_ .:.se~ something fo:r:; _Ii'bthingfxt;h.,~t· the one 
v:ho runs the gambling establishment always c·omes t'out ahead. ..It 'i.s :a dirt;YJ Jr.:Q:tten system 
to defraud others·. It destroys character, demoralizes the one ~hb prae·tic·es.-_it. It 

•:t· ... 

·i·;,: 

-:~···1j,:,:- caus'es· ·-a-man .t.o ,e:n;_tnro;qe'''m'one'y a-.s. a ~d; ~¢1. :to ignore the will of Christ. 
.,.:·.. --. . . 

"< -,~,, Wnat at-ti tudEf p._oes; t~e''to'rd ~ant ;me. t~_:,h~:v:~;-to.w~rd 'ti:J.M.ey? 'J:he ·wropg"a-ttl'.tu,d.e gan open 
,j,_; .. r1·, ,the door ;to ntru'l:y-gr~at evtJ.:s ::·,,·In the e-~nnoh 'ori the.''ootmt the Lo~~,,~dfiioniahe:l:l;;i-1-S to lay 

-~-_: __ ru,:it up treasures,1~1~q!} eafll.(_but'Tt&::lay :NJ> t~~asUraeL-iii.i,heaven, ti:>r vher.e. yo11r t:treasure 
::_·,,, .. is. there·-wil1 YOJil'.:<h~ar't.'.be ~ ·,,The -"10rd:d.3.'f.EV/\@SH·IP'siumnarizes th~ ''attfitudar ;t.he Lord 
>--.c-: ),·_ wap.ts _you-tofrhav~, t<:Jf~z:ci.']iioney~ .' This_ ;~an~ .. that' everything, :uifJµd;l.ng~-yourseif', caine 

: 'i . . f.:r°C?I!i, God/and ever~hing hel?ngs to:J}od..: ,,wt fil1:l~;~ h~ld_ His .. _g;iJ't( in' ~ru~t:,:t.~·;_µse to His 
._ .honor arid gl-ory, .:.fO.+ we are· '-accoun,.ta.b,1~ tq . God for 7ct!m.tr w~ich i:~: His~ T~c .-Js coming 

·, ·,- - · . a d~Y. when we-wi~J,- s~a)5.a_ oe'~bre Hi-iµ• an,d_ni4st:. giftf' 1ah ,arc..c,o~ti~~/(if' how ewe-. haye_ used His 
:· 7: .' gifts; Money.d;t@~bf,-:Js '..nef.ther- 1 evil no:i;: . ."~?od; that·d'e:peno,1;3, on. hO'w we use it. In 
, -- .. \; l T~lll~. 6: 10 ,-.~e: f~nd:,/1.,lit~tement that i~. 9fteri Iil,isq'-tioted; <To:i; :,th~ ~love· ~·~f money is the 
.··] 1. '"; . roc;it-'~:f'.'·a11 ~V)il.l' .• .· J.1o~i;iy_: is not. ev;L;l ~-<?I'~ J.s_· i tJ the-; rbo.t .£Yf:-evil ~~>hut:cJthe.cil.ove of 

}Ji:- InqneY."' ·fs~; .'When )~:. ~O,f As~ bef:~r~: mOAAf _,.a;~d<7;I1a_ke: _1-t:,1ny: ~J)- ~-~teF rathoo-;t;han use it 
_, ,:. , ._ as .~ :tool ,for. go91+,, tlie_r,ein 'is jJth.e. ~"I{~+;-; _. M,akirlg•·-money ,~~4-us:i,µg _j'."t properly can be 
r .. " ,,; ·'as •ri11,foh talent:.for. gqod •.1asi'p're'e:eh±~g;_;or.-:t%?9h~ng. . ., :\. . .. 

. - -. . .,._;r,. . _1.,t~;_: -~;-.:..-::\.1. ··\,·1:·: .. ·.• .,_ ..... •~"'..: '·:·--.:u ~-'·:r,: -,.... ,.,.__ ,- ::· 

7 r:, _ • Now, our third question; !S:ow·; cl~~ :G9io,¥~i:1/'in'Ef to use·'lnY•:mon.~y? . Thei'e.):a.re three ways of 
, ; 7_:;: . ~s•ing money. It can be squandered,.. _spent: ricklessly_:, for ,'tliat whioh ben_e.fi ts neither 
. ;_., .. ;-~~tleigelf ho!_'_: any9ne. els_e. Only a fool with no true sense . of values! 1~111 · squander money. 

:::~;-1-,· :·-:~uch~'wa~~~f,~P.E;3$s,l3!~~Is /a_ gr~e-,.d~f~ft,_tP.?haracter, a chil~ish disregard for 
· ,, ,- :_respons1.60:li$;v,; ,?,. lQve of the;.,flesn,,,/3-I.19- 1.g:.'l-t>res,:any,"/I;)rlapl"!rat1.on for the future • 
.r:·::.. ~-;. . ··::\··;. . . ~f·\--, __ ;;:-- ·., .. }:.. • .'•:~ :': .. }J:·,:_.•,.··· ~ ::. ·· __ ~_·-~; ;~·._; ·;,.. :·;':: . .) . -~. ·• . .-:· (~·~\ :,- . 

. ,-:;,· ,-~: Secohdly, t~~re is hpci;"faftig:wb,ich is.,a:Xs() __ 'id.nful. E,v~rything Jesus said is against it, 
.. , ' and n'ocind:tvidual n6P'·'gi:-chip haS:.l;l rigq'e ;t'b 'put monei- ,aw-af'ihere it does no one any good 

simply for the sak1{'ofl'ao;6umU'lating':1t ;':tEsiiecia.lly,~::i_n, "j:;]?.e·' p'a-rable of the rich fool we 
are shown the danger of hoarding. "The f:i'.ch;rfool:·ha¢!,-msi:ieil':-s'61Dl.lch goo~s that his 
barn8 would not hold it all, but it never occurred to hiin•'to Share his riches. His 
decision was to build bigger barne and store it all up so that he could take things easy 
for many years. But God said to him, "Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be required 



> 
-, 

i,f; thee: then, wh:6se::shaii'those th:tnss:·be,· which tJ.fou' hast pr6i1d~d?,' 1 ·''!§g-/:'God_':i9. 
against·· hoard:fog;·'· ±t ·reveahf i{ weak ·faith! and· inditat~~ _:A. greater confidence )n"·money 

· than in Him>· Now~ this ,does not mean. that ail· saying is biid; , It i:s _goo:9: t6_>p*f·a~de 
somethirig<~or old '.age'-when *e may be unab1f"to work, but to __ :riesle_ct ~9w-' qhrisiJ~.ri '"'._ l- .. 

duty in ord.eir-·to·'accumulate;money is wrong~'' :t'liave ri6··right· to say 'where ·your'thri:ft 
ends and hoarding begins, but there is a lin~ between the two where every ma~. IQ.UBt 
decide for .:himself~ · · . 

··.·t_r 

The Ghristian ·us'e Of money :l'.s shari~g. God ·'i.antfi tis t:o slia:te it. . The priric":tpiE? "§f_· 
sharing is . thfs, --the : good w~ ·'hav'e rece:i ved · ffo:m dqci places . \l-~ unci_er obl:igat:!,ori t_6 :"'~hare 
it. The s·arh:e priricipie applies to"'th~' bless'irtg of salvaticfo·wh:ich is a· gift' from'.')aod·.-· 
Paul felt the impor~ance of_shari~g as shoWil in.his desire to impart some spiritual 
gift ·to the'Romarrs/ ... ..: "That is~ 'that .I ~y:be :6oinfor:t.~d together wit}?. _youJ~y °t~~, Illutual 
fa~t~ ~'?th ('ff .:r~M ·,a.na:::nie It; Rq~•-r 12: . ~t . fe( tl\e" a}1rii{},1:t ~h in,.o~e,;yf 0(,4 ;~~fej:9,~- t~f': . 
ab1:"ll ty t_o m~ke ~ t ~ you cannot do J. t alone - and_ i:t1t.l~ Pl:,~CJ~ lPU a~p.del:'_ o ~~l~a t1pn to 
Bhar~ -~ ~ •· ' .~e '8;:r:'~ als6 _under obligation .to_ meet ,?t.P.~l:: resp;9I¥3rJr~i,li \i,es.;::.re,~~fd~n{{ o.ur_ 
Inoney. --~~~-:~ustJjay ouf"_,~lla~,e.:of'. truces·as}~e civil_~C?V~l:'_DIIL~\,J~ ~- ~I?#t~~u~io:I]-; · 
approved oy ·God. and· it _is pur duty_ to pay toward_ its support,ddn_ce we_ El.~13, J,n .t.lle, ... : 

· ben~fit~''aritr _P.~i~i-~e~e·s· it' ~ii!(ora:s ... Jt is 13-_10·~ _ ;your;: ~e·s~p_~-i~lf~:ic :to :~I;'.:~Xf ~e," ~?t· your 
f'annly and. sup:t,ort. tl'le werk of the chur.ch. : Th;i.µk .Whc).t _the w;.prld :would,J5.e .~1.k~,.1ntholl.t. 
·':t~~-:. church~ ',J~y~n _t9t::~~t~i __ rea:)::i,_ze~,:i~~\ i_~of\~c~:. ,; pg~hefi ftoei.·_iiioii_~4(~a;{·Br~~ate·r 
'd.--rvidends tf1an wben_ 3.,p.veste.d in the eternal B?,lvation,.,c,f'. ID.E:)n' s_ .f:loula .. Ev~n, .. :t;'pt4re. 
· • · ' · ·•. • , · . '•-;i • • · ·• • · , .._ •, , , . r • • ••• .__,..,._. !-· . • • ., ., ._ • ~. 1.._ f_. • .... o... ... \ •• • 

-generations will berief1t ·rrom. the support we ~give .the. chur.ch now ,just ;as -w~ ar.e enjoying 
•, • : • . • : .• ' • . •• : • ; • : • ,-:-: •• 1 • ; ' . • •• • • • • • ••• •• ~-: • ;. . -......... - ••• • • • -. -., •• ,.' • ; •• •• · ........ .:: J.• .- ~ •.. ' . . . : • -.• 

'the building and ot;tfer"facUlities that were erected .many. years ago py. tl;le,.,sa,.cr.ifices .. of 
.,. . "j"'"• .,.·,~1 -: . ' . . .:_.,, "'.: !-,,:·,• .... _._ '~- ,.1 ........ ,. :.~., ........ ~ ... ,.,_ .. 1•--'~•. ,. ·-· ·., 

others. We snoula' c.ontin'Ue the1r spiri_t .~:f sac_rifice. not me,r~ly ,.to. ~e~:p µ~-.~4~,,-J>r_e_ac:her 
and the church· 'building, "But ·because ·sonie souls will~ ·be saved by ft arid yOurs may be one 
of them. 

. .... ;_._ I:•!~\_. ."i ' 

Jesus' observation on the -wra.6wr~ irdt~ is m6#.t:'.rev-~al:Lilg'.Qi:tgi-eft¥s:·•·,_,The"·tord ~$ µ9t ., 
interested :-Hi· the :amount you •give, but Re is··1nte.resteif ln h6wj·ou·:,sfv.e ·. iy,::~, And.):iow.,.-
does the''.Lcrd.·-wa~t u~ · to_ )iiv:e·?.·_;, He. wa~t~ u~--~t?. ist:ve. ·c~e~:f~t.i~::)::_~t~r,Y ~J;J.: ~q~of:1i~g··; •.... 
ashe purposeth'in,-his heart, ·so let him give; :r;i.ot grudgingl,y,·,o.r .. o:t.:ne~,e$sii,y:.f,9r,God 
loveth-a 'cheerfui giver!'~-.· II Cor:9: 7.- "_f?o; J,.e"t·us).als.o s:iv~_.P..m:R? . .S.6.flAlly~. We, .. a,re~ . 
obligated!'·t6 give as,'w'e ;have."prcispere·d; ,iNow con:c'efrning the·"col'.rection for ·the saints, 
as I haye given order to 1;,he. churches q_f G~).,atia, ,eyen s.o ~q y~.., ,,,JJJ?OlJ.,thei .firs~A,ay. 
of· the week let- evert Fo'.i'fe'· 'of you )._ay by)1im in .s~ore ·a.a (}6'd _hafh rp.r_q:~:p~~ed ~fm,. tp.at,: .. 
there be ho. gatlierings•:w:freh I come'11·.:r Cor;16~:.1/2.. W.e.Jee by 'this)i,µi9 tliat ""we· f/!P.6:lii'O.:, . 
give-liberally·and'.r~_fia~ly. ·. ,.,.; .. ,,_ ::.~ __ ,,,.,;:: ,.···:1', ,,.,, _I·• . ·.···-_ ' . . -:-'•· 

<J~: . -

:Tn c~nclusion '·let ':11s ·r~!de~}Jer, _t~at the _Lorci~:-71ui~s :'.~-,i~ ~~bta':t4:-~'-#,9µ~,i'.'.'.EIO~ST_Lt,/ pY, 
.,working.;,•>-tha-t'the attttu.d"~·-:r shotili have ·tow~:rd :i,tf13hquJ.d be,.on~,of S'1$}f.i}RD9H.IP,,~ i. 
i}tru~i:ee;,~ver ·th~~ ·wh~ch.tt~1-tt· b,el~h~s t_o}~e ,Lora·:;:~ "Ml'h~w:)~~~{~I·1:~~~J??..efA,.~~--tt?:1.-.:-
'I?should· .SHARE it so that ·--it ·also becomes· a biesf3ing. ~o_ -.~thers,., aE) J-TE?ll,_ as. ~,._~e~;t;er 
;lHessil'ig ··to 'me: · .-: : ~:-· · :- · · · · ·-· - ,, ':;_:,: ~:. ' ·· ~ · "-~ . · :, ·--~:~· ·. __ :~::~i,;
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TOO FAR TO JERUSALEM 
I Kings 12:28 

This year we are celebrating the one hundredth anniversary of the Civil War. For the 
South it is a lost cause, even though.the people of the South were fighting for principles 
they believed and were willing.to sacrifice their lives and everything they possessed 
for that cause. They suffered a humiliating defeat, but we are all glad that it resulted 
in our still being one united nation. 

The strife and division that existed during our Civil War period reminds us of that 
period in Bible history when Israel became a divided nation. During Solomon's reign, 
no nation was as important as Israel which became the world's greatest power at that 
time •. The people enjoyed the greatest prosperity they had known, but were ground down 
by excessive taxation. So, when Solomon died the strife began - you will find the account 
in I Kings 12. When Rehoboam came to the throne, the people of Israel came to him to ask 
relief from the unfair burden of taxes, saying that if he would make their yoke lighter 
they would serve him. Rehoboam then consulted the old men who advised him to be a servant 
to his people and speak good words to them that day, then they would serve him forever. 
But he did not heed the old men's counsel but instead asked the advice of the young men 
with whom he had grown up. He then spoke to the people after the counsel of the young 
men, telling them that if his father's yoke had seemed heavy upon them, his would be 
heavier; he would add even more taxes. If his father had chastised with whips, he would 
chastise wi'th scorpions. When the ten tribes to the north heard this, they withdrew and 
the kingdom was rent in two by the wrong decision of one man. The nation of Israel to 
the north and the nation of Judah under Rehoboam. 

God selected Jeroboam to rule the new nation of Israel and promised to be with him if he 
would be faithful and obedient. But Jeroboam was weak in faith and not equal to the 
duties and responsibilities that were now his. There existed a situation that he did 
not like. While the Jews were divided in government, they were still united in religion, 
and Jerusalem was still the center of worship for both nations. He was afraid that his 
people going back to Jerusalem to worship would drift back to loyalty to Judah's king 
and this might constitute a threat to his reign. This is the evidence of his lack of 
faith; he was doubting God and relying on himself. So, he set about to divide the two 
nations religiously. He made two_ gold.e;n calv_e& .and pl_~ed o.n~.;a,t: Dl:i;n ,in the north and 

•· •.• •" I' - -i" :• '"",;' I ": ·•• • • , ' ·-.: • : '.,;, • . •·• ·'' ),, '' ' • - . '" ' ·• 

1
, '·' ~h~_-'b'ther at B~~hel,}n. ·•t~~-_smi~h. .,JJ..q~ ,)1~:"~\id,.,n9t .te];:l_,. th~1 ,,pee>;ple :tbat. it ,r7§is ::wrong, ,to go 
'· back to Jerusal~ill.,,to worship:,; _qut. 4:l,_s, pq,i:n,~, ,w~s "'tp.at .h~ ,was, -'eyl.~:tng:J:;he.m an -~~s±er.. way 
T,}-' since: the-y wouiit"not-have so ·:rar to ·-travei~- . ''Whereupon .the king took counsel, and made 

two calves of gold, and said unto them, It is too much for you to go up to Jerusalem: 
~:· o·ehbld ·thy god.s, Q Js.rae1;,. 'i'7hich brs,½~:t __ ; t~e-~ 113?; qut :of tlle· ],BJ1d; of'; Elgyptu ~, I Ki .'1~:'28. 
> Those _nearer ~t8' D,a8-C?Ul~ ~o~,~JJ\p, th~:r~., :a:n~ ~r_oS,EJ, nE?,?:r~r, tQ; ;B,ethel, w.ould_ . .find-- it easier 

to' go there. · · -· · . __ . .. '. ,-__ .,_._.;. . ; - . . __ -_\ - · , - . · -

' Jeroboam was ~ot a bad man\ :h~, iik.a. s,ever_a..i; fine 't~:ai:ts of char~cte~; He ~as a_-champion 
. ,_· of the oppres$¢d, -a le~qer cf· :g:reat, a.$:i.lity, a_nd W1?-S not 13.fr?,id to. identify b:;imself with 
·•--~n, __ unpop~~ca'Llse •. H'3·),as al,so a'fery~-te).ig::i.ous;tl'.l.an~- but, wemi,rnt: :r1ot· mistaka,reJ:..igion 
'I ' '" . • ' • • . ' ~ • • . · • • , l •• · • ,.., ., .• ·,, . r. .. _, • • • • ,. • 

·-fo:l:' faith in.God: Jeroboam's greatest defect· in character was that he lacked love and 
respect for the word of God. He was self-willed and put his own wisdom before that of 

}the -Lord; he __ di9: .,not_ hee:3it~~e ~o dep~r.t-fpom G<:,d '? way,_ e_ven thou$h:::-God had. :promised,·to be 
with him -if ·he' wti~Id on+._y remain faftJ:\f½+ a:qd , pb~?,ient. ; ,He faile(,l P).ise:rably in his , 

·respo.nsibility,~tdward his people wb,e:h·h~·.taught.,them religious,forms contrary.;,to. the will of Geel.. _,.- -.: · .... ,_._,,_ '· ·· · ·· · · '·' · · - · .. · · ..... · · · ., .. 

Today_ we· ha~e a sirriil_ar situat'io~ lr the religious3_ world.. People still :try to .selJ..,rus 
9'ri the idea that ii :i.

0

8 -"too mu,~h t.9 :go.iback to J~rusalem" which: means -.go'ing •bacKFt·o God Is 
. ·way of w9rsh~ping .ro:, to.th_e G(;)spel~._1:l~ taµght, in°the,New Tes:tament. · These modern'.,,.'/ 
- . .Je:r.oboalrl.S t~:ac.h wj_ th- the_ same- ev:i,.l §:l)d 4is?-pt;ro.us,·-effe.c.ts .. --.: Tb:ey, ask, ''Do you really-
: belie:~~: it,"~fi;~11~~~yjo take alJ,,th~. Bible. says ~ all tne::way?,. We are living in- an 

age of industrial progre·ss with new and startling inventions all around us. " They 
for.set tlta-:\;, tl;l~ o):l].y, yay to make progr,ess in -re;Ligion, :j_s by going back to God Is way and 

,
1
::~_e'rving)ii#i)¼:JiiEit:.the way His word_t$ach~~, doing all/the i:;hit1gs1He says for us to do 

-~ arid leaving o_ff _ those things that He ,has not mentioned;:;_; ·The,.·Bfble reveals ,a perfect 
'' sy'st"em, it n~'ea'.s ·ri.o .revts:ing. ' .. 

. ~ . ; . •,. 

I_n order to m~ke this lesson practical, let_ us take some specific examples~-: 
. ;·,;_'.'\.. . .. j_ .. 

:First, t_he ·i::i,ia; ~f' salvatipn. Modern Protestants ,go back as far as Martin Luther rather 
)h~n all' '.t;b.¢ w_i:l.y_-lla<t-k-t,o: tpFl New Testam~rit. _ . 'J:hey -find it too far to , go back to 
"Je°i'us'aTeill. -··-so 'they .ic'cept Luther Is teaching that we are saved by grace and faith only, 
that it is too much to be baptized. Many substitute sprinkling in spite of the fact that 
the New Testament teaches us that immersion is God's appointed way. 

••-- ... H ......... ...:._.._.., •• .; ~-- ... 0 •- -••--• 
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Theri, consfd~_r the Lord 1-s Supper. • The' early Christians .assembled for the Lord's Supper 
every Lord I s·'day. "Arid, upon the first day of., the :week, when the disciple:s came 
together to break bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on the morrow; and 
continued his' speech until· midnight". Acts· 20: 7 .. _. This is our authority _for observing 
this memorial service every first day of the week just as the commandment to "remember 
the Sabbath Bay'! nieant'every Sabbath Day to the Jews in the Old Testament. There is no 
auth0ri ty''for se:t\"ihg the Lord '·s Supper orice a month or once each quarte~ •. The: r.eason 
mu"t:1t be tha't these -people consider it "too much to -,go back to Jerusc;i;1em'', -or. it is · just 
sb'much easier todo their own will rather than:the Lord's. 

Next,- loyalty fo ·the church;· Too many modern people are losing s.ight of, their .resp.on.,._, 
§.fbilities toward ,the church. There are .sb'-many other activities· thlit attract .and_,hold 
our int~rest that church loya-lty is soon forgotten. Many of these activities rure good 
and are:of'great civic benefit in our conmiunities, but participat-i·on in' Eitlything that> 
prevents us from 0assuming our respohsibilities.inthe church is bad, __ 110 matter __ how muc_h 
good is accomplished by it in other ways. 

.Daily. Bible study seems. to .be too. _much trouble for most ;people the1;3e ;iays. The.:re 1are 
1-t,00 many other .things to be., read; . Bible study is for preachers.. ·· If we ,P,o: not s_tudy His 
:word;: we do not and· cannot- .:know what God I S, will is nor how ,He '(wouid,bave 1:i's t.s:f 1lf13 ana. -~ 
worship. - · - - · · · ·· · · · · 

:Righteous livtng too, seems -~IC-be rather. unpopular today. . One _who live_l;l,: dp~J3.ses, ~J,ld.: 
talks in a. m:anner becoming c:.tp a faithful christian is likely to be brande9- an; {)ld: fogy ·• 
and _is not likely to be: '',accepted II by society. It i:S hard to tell who i~. a_ Christian .: 
and who is not because so many conform to modern mannerisms in everyday habits. Paul 
taught the'Christians at Rome to "Be not conformed to this world", in Rom.12:2. In 
other words, dert't. follow the,:crowd~- don rt .. be like the world that is .. d,ep13,rting ;from_, 
faith, but do·have :the faitl:i and the courage to stand upright, to be .dif'ferentLto :r~ly 
.on God.1 e will. · .. -· ·)', . 

- • ,: J.· . ' - ·- ,. • : 

:Th~ fruit, of Jeroboam's policy was· apostasy which eventually led to the e~tinc:tion _.o:f 
a;.'gr-eat nation. :-The same practice today operates with the same_: disastr9us"effE;Jcj:,,s . .Le:t;;_ 
:us be, willing .to ·go· all the way with Christ at whatever cost_ to ourselv.es_.: 
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THE SOCIAL PROBLEM 

We are speaking this morning on a subject which we call the social problem. Lest you 
misunderstand, let me say that "society" ts. a vrorq .tp.at has gotten in with the wrong 
crowd. It has lost its sobernessl. ~.r;i,d has b,e,y:oriie_ i,ss·ociatecL:w~t]f, teas, cocktail parties, 
balls, and other doings of the upper crust. The majority of people have forgotten its 
serious side which is people thinking, .:feeling, . living tpgether, and working as part of 
a group. That is deadly serious. In this atomic age our very survival depends on it. 

It is only in the past hundred years or so that the social problem has become acute. In 
the early days people lived together in small groups secluded and more-or-less isolated 
from other groups. Most families were either on farms or in small towns and had to work 
out their own problems. If they failed to do so, no one was affected but themselves. 
Even nations were separated; mountains, rivers and seas kept them apart so that they were 
unaware of the differences of other countries. The problems of Africa were as remote to 
us as the moon is today. But tremendous changes have taken place in our world. Rapid 
coI!lillunication, the telephone, telegraph and radio spread news of the happenings in the 
remotest corner of the earth before the whole world in a matter of seconds. Great strides 
in transportation have reduced our world to only a fraction of its original size. Jet 
airplanes transport us from one side of the globe to the other at a speed that used to be 
impossible even to imagine. Today a housewife can put a roast in the oven here and reach 
England in time to telephone her husband that it is ready to take out. 

The social problem is how to live together in this shrunken world. We have not learned 
it thus far. Tension continues to mount, and only the fear of the atomic bomb keeps it 
from erupting into violence. The danger of accidental war hangs constantly over our heads, 
Our future depends on our ability to live together with other people and nations in peace 
and harmony. We recall when the thirteen colonies were in tre process of becoming a 
united independent nation, Benjamin Franklin told the leaders at the conference that, "We 
must all-hang together or we shall all hang separately". These words may well be applied 
toda;y. ·,_We.must l.~arn ;to liv.e .toge,ther •. Wh~L!is .qu.alified,..,t.o ,tea:c(l;t,J,pt·1:1 ,iirgent. lel:3-son? 
This. is ~:q;e question. of the hour, and the answer is, ;,ch:r.;;,st. Those \Who know E~m through . 
careful study of t,he. :B.ible, who --respect Hi.s authority, as Savior" and, t.Lord, .and who.: are 
seeking to walk even as He walked, can teach the world in this crisis and can contribute 
to the good will of the human races. 

This brings into focus the plea of the Churches of Christ for a return to Christianity as 
taught by Christ and His apostles. This plea has always been timely but is more pertinent 
now than ey:er and· infinitely; more urgent. We. ~-e :.c:onfronted w:i;;th ~.w.a.1,:l~nge second only 
to that of the first century. Let us awake from our complacen~y before it is too late 
to sa-v.:e. bqth ourselves. ~nd: dthers •. 'l':Uis is.,::wJ1a•t: :the world ne~ds and is our only hope. 
The so.lution of. ·t;he ::soc:i:al: problem :i$ · the s~.m.e .. as it has. been cS,:iI)Q,e ~ t];J,e. ,day ,of~Penteco.st. 

•• • • J • • • • • • •• ••••• 
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God has the answer for us in a.three-fold program: 
..;:i; .. ,. . ···.r ... ::\1 

First.> .. :w.e 1)1ust.-win. men to Christ by teaching tJo.e.,~Gospel,, . the. :~~w b-ir-i)1. , _Paul. said w,y 
preaph c.Gllrist .a.s Lord and ourselves as servants.· All,'tl;i..,:i:;i-may sciun,d. old,-fa$h:i,oned, b~~ it 
is as_ v.p-to~da.te as the· latest news report., .'I'he Gospel of Christ. is ,a -me~~s3:ge of s~qrif,icial 
love., lt ~ke.-s. .. men, over into ._the. image of .. God, removes the cancer of sizj,,_a:qd:.r~_plac_e~-it 
with ]:J,o,1:i.ne.ss, so~dness. of' .mind and, _heart ... We need to rec,qgnize J,es~s c3,s ,p_avio:r:-.:_and Ip;rd 
and •to: in;tensi4y our E;ivangelistic efforts ,locally, nationally and inter,:r:i,~tionally ,. l:le~in
ning ip7 our .own-cormnu,ni ty •. · . .As new fields ,are opening up al.l .OVf3r 't}!e :vor+d. 1:1ome wonde,rful 
things~ a;r,e. ;J;ieing . done,,. but, !no:t.. enough. However' enough, is_ being 9:cirie ;,t;o sh.ow ;-U,S .:tha t_'..,~fth 
gre~Jt;_~r,. ·ef-~prt we, coul_d do Ill.Q~e. •.. There _cµ:-e about .1-3,5_ differ~nt v~µ;ntrie9. in t1te /fOrt9:-, ... 
and ~p~:r,e epc:i,st Churches pj Chri_st ,_in only 70, .Which m.ean1=1 that a:t,9:ut :q~~f .the· cpi.;tn~ries 

1,": 

in the world do not have a Church of Christ. There are difficulties involved in starting 
new congregations in foreign l~nds;_: the_sit;;uati9n in Jerusalem is an example. But there 
are faithful Christians who;,.ape, w:i,lliBg tp gQ, iai9:p.,. 9-P: this work - are we willing to back 
them? : . ..-r. ,\ ( .. . 

Second, Christians ~s\-1~arn ~o l~~~ -~~· Christians should, to walk more closely in the 
footsteps of Christ. ..The,::w:orld ;is ,9;1J.ick to: d~t-ect double talk or hypocrisy, to capitalize 
on our unchristian ac·t~:. ,1.et· us. tb,ink J;oo .. m,uch of our influence to destroy it by 
worldliness; let the world .. see so:mE!thing ,eoo_d. in ,your lif'e that they aremissing. Let us 
love the church too much to negle~t ,it. · Let us be too big for petty meanness, carrying 
grudges, harboring of ,;ill '\{ill._ There is ?lways a need for better teaching on Christian 
living, but the basic need if3 for: real .Chr.istian •l_iv:i,ng. You have probably heard these 
lines: , j · 
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rd rather see a sermon 
Than hear one any day; 

,, .. '' ··r 'd rather one would walk with me 
::: ,. Than merely show the way. 

- . } .. :~ 1,.~ 

·· The eye 's a better pupil, 
And more willing than the ear; 

: Fine counsel is confusing, 
-~But example's always clear. 

7 . 

For I might misunderstand you, 
And the high advice you give; 
I3ut ther~'s no misunderstanding 
How y9u a.ct and riow you live. 

: .. ;; :"' tu·.::~ 
·'.:: f ..--.r~ 

:-;~ -~-· 

·o:r ~ 
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'Third, dare to be a ·Christian wherever you are. We ·are 'all associated 1~itnY8thers at 
home, in the church, at school, in community activities crat work. Let Us lla-v-e the faith 
and courage to treat others as Christ would and show by :practice that people can get 
along together. The Gospel teaches us how to live with others; it is up·to us to show 
the world that it works. Jesus said to us "Ye are· the salt of the ·earth". ·A small 
amount of salt can change the flavor of or preserve a: large piece of meat. Christians 
are salt; one Christian among a group in an office, in a home-, in_ a -sc·hoo:l:ro-omj call:_ . 
exert a great influence 6n'his associates', Christians must never' cortdohe evil or ·be,,_, 
silent in the presence of 11'-ri.iq_ui ty, but -~~ the long rud\t is th~ 'liviiis and not' the 
argument that wins the day. If you are a coward and are afraid to stand up for what is 
right; the salt has lost its savor. 

Franklin Rall once asked, "How can we build up men and women in_lives of fa:i,th, unselfish 
love, and service, when the soci~ty in which they_live moves dee),) and str9rtg.11n· _the 

-~-.::, c'Lirection of materialism, selfis:Hrtess and ruthle~-i:l struggle?" 
-:-.r-·. ..-_"1:r.: ' . 

"'·• : ~sesus knew the prbblem and gave us the answer ai( 8U:tlined this morning: 

Win men to Christ. 
Live like Christ. 
Dare to be a Christian wherever you are. 

(,. 

, .. Too many are playing with religion, have gone to sleep on the job/· The greatest 
tontribution we can make to the world 'is a sincere Christian Ii':t~.;c: 1 It will vtbrk if we 

••• •'"·(• 4"' ',. • "~- • • :;_, • • ' ·:·1--;- ;:') ;·: ' i"-°: • . . •.,-l,1. r 

·''' 1 " ·commit ourselves with all our strength a.Ii\i draw from the inexhc11lstible1°storetf':of God's 
: ,-c,' :po~ver. · · '· · 
·:·.:..::i· 
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STAND.FAsT !N YOUR FREEDOM 
. ,/,: • tia.L 5:-1. · , " · •i 

There is much to be heard today from· platf'.prm ancl j;>ress on the subject of freedom. Let 
us listen earnestly, for not \6nly do we· ·6we it to ourselves to be well informed on · 

. I 

every vital subject but our liberties affect our destiny both for time and eternity. 
However, in thinking of freedom we shou+d keep ever before us that, like a beautiful 
diamond,has many facets. Political free~om is but-one cf. them. Infinitely more precious 
is spiritual freedom, which Paul in his letter to the Galatians calls our liberty in 
Christ. 

Spiritual freedom is.release frbni the old i~w of works, ,which con\ticted of' sin but had 
no power to ~emove its guilt. ±tis fr~eaom from the auth6rity and tr~d.itions of ~en, 
from errbr ahd tlie power bf sih. It is fr~eo.bm to stand before our Maker with dignity 
and reapohsibility, tb wotk out our saliet1on betweeh ourseives ahd God without the 
interfereh6e of,:t,tiestd'.b~:f't. ';I'he Galatian,_iette~, often called the Magna Charta of 
Christian liberty, cohtairts a brief but cdgeht statement which we wish to discuss at 
this time: "Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free, and. 
be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage." 

Paul is reminding us of that which is so easily forgotten - freedom may be lost by taking 
it too much for granted. Let us never forget that eternal vigilance is the price of 
liberty. The Galatian churches had come into their liberty through the faithful 
preaching of the Gospel. Paul had left them settled. in it, but after his departure, 
grievous wolves entered the flock in the form of false teachers. These were Jews, 
converted to.Christianity, but unwilling to entirely abandon the old religion. They 
wanted to tack some of their favorite rites on to Christianity. A favorite contention 
was that Gentile Christians should be circumcised before being received into the full 
fellowship of the church. 

The apostle saw where this was leading and argued in Gal.5:2-4, "If ye be circumcised 
Christ shall profit you nothing. For I testify again to every man that is circumcised 
that he is a debtor to do the whole law. Christ is become of no effect unto you, 
whosoever of you are justified by the law; ye are fallen from grace". The ~astc.priIJ,c;i.ple 
back of this argument is that spiritual freedom l:i.es __ witll;tn-,the,.:b0unds·bt;g_hri'li:;' 1~s 
reveal~d }..r,i.µc. He,.who values _it, .. dare.s-:not go• beyqnd.that-,wllich-'is -written~· ;_Jr,or:the,m:, 
to ;.·~~~~,'~off!j_i.;'_:tli,e: ).int3• in-::orie_·•·fnf:!tanqe•_ was to open· tB,e:iqc,ol'.'.:,io., th'e:,,whbl~'\f,f~g~JA_'.cf•1,_ ,, . 

legalTE!±n,, ,. The j;.1;3a..tinioriy· -'of· the·:.Spirit ,.through Patil. Vas :l.d~nt-ica:Jf>withLHis'· testimony 
thr_o\3-sh: ::~kis'l;;;;tn .Jn?~ff:'.31.\}f \\ "Tt y~ ;C-Ontirnie'. :b.:t' fuy word; then are ye my disciples 
ind_ee~;-~n1 :Y!3-:l:!hall krtow• the truth, and the truth sl+all pi.ak~ you free". ~e.w~g 1~alks·,-· · 
in the truth is a free man. ... ·· · 

The-~f~_aJ·A:ri~~:t~sy;,·~~~;~': .. h;i~,::;~e:~th~:.1;s~: aiiofitie·_·w.a:a·'}e'ad·~~~ but a -t:ragic' ... ;·,. ,:,.:,i 
comme:Il~'~r;y:_ P:O.. w~_~t happens··~h§°Xi ;this. p;r:i.nciple is 'nqt. appliel'.!.. ··.The Reform~i;:i,on: of~ theT ::, . 

. 16th'_~E!)n~urt.~~s a;hero1c·· ef'.fqr_~-;~q ,throw···off?the 'shl;l.c.kl~s .. _ of\.spiritual _ sJ.~yefY .. ;,~u~---.. 
the refc;>pn,ers bee.ame•eaMsfieq.: _befor.e, they had gone ··a1L tlle w,e.y-... :back to =Jerusalem;., so_;/ .. 
the cllft~p'·:~e~~'~\,as~ioned·ane,f; _, , .. :-, ;·.r.-·/·->' ·. · · ·. '· ,,_ · · • .. : · : , ' ,--: ·•--· · 
The _Church~i .qf-,PhrJst are unique in their plea for a _X"eturn. ;to -~~w. ·Testament Ch:r-~st~.an
ity. -'. :ir'heir .plea is generally mi.eunderstood and': ofl-en n:iisf.e,J?rese·nt~d:;-· .. ;but' I' drti. i:Jii.y• : .. · 
with pride tha,t(;i;t':- is -the"great~st contribution to r~Iigioii~( .f'.~~eq.om:tn ;modern fim~s·~· .· 
Our plea~ 1,w~rev:~r it ·=is h~ed·eci, wn,f. tns~e that' lib~~ty .in .Chrt~,ti::which-·is.-the .;., 
rightful 'her:i.:t;age of .every· beltever. - Le~ .. me. .explad:rL' :'}., ;, \ . , _ , ,.:-::·-: 

1. We ple:l:~h~t _. i~ matters · ~f'':i'il1gi;on',;;:~n s~~m~~~ t:~' ~~: '~µth~;i t~ b-~~t :~~t 6;;~fu.'~~~~, -_ ,_,.:,. 
Does Christ" command, it?,•· Do 'tl;ie.-apostles teach: itF' Our' tqr'.d ~~q.e_ no~provisibti for·· .... 
sharingJ!i~ ati:thor.ity with mer.L•He ~aid.; thati!tiall belorigedt, Him, Matt.28::1._~~ ·. 
Ther~for~;,":t;-0 obey men is to encourage those who are iil_ re,b~~lton t_o the wHFcf ·_ . ·>> 
Christ; ·and at the same t~~ to be. 1~9-~,way .-frorii'-·that trutli wherein,.i.o-ur·:freedoi# l;ies: 

: . .,__·-:._;t·:J <r._·· ., !-' . .-... ;· :,.·. · . · .· .. : · ·',:.. __ ~ ,.i:~:;~·-~ 

2. Our plegi.~ ca,llfl- for the aband6Illll,enf .. of .:t;h_e .. various::Jtr'eeds.:i:Thich ~:xist·-:tn: a ""great_ .. ,,:·' 
• !....•• ' •, j • .. • • • • 'I,.,; !.•' ' •.: • - .. ' • j;' •- .. •., . ' •- •. ; . • '~• :--_•·., ~, 

number.· A .creed is a:•wri tten statement of:-.. that;'which ··a s'ec.t .or. denominatfon ·be-lieves. c.,·, -- ', 

~~~t::!~i~d~'~_!:: . 1-~8 s!;;n~!~ .!Ut~·ttir~:;~~~:~•· ·1,e~i:f.~t!:t}?i6~., f ~~~~!~e 1,:~f t_ :.~~r~ ;:~>.ii-~ -
Just what. :tl.ie N.~~,,Teatament·t~ac4e:s. ,i:i~: :j.~ unnece·-ssary~~-- The .New 'J;'est?ment is the ·.· 
Christian.'s pply,rule:of' faitli_and\pr.actice-. ; . .rt 1.:ti.s thei"faith once for all 
delive:i;-etf unt9 ,thecsairits >';·.Those ··who sign a creed are bound by it. They are not 
permitted.to·teach anything contrary to their creed. Thus they lead men into error 
and liberty flies out of the window. 



-:,D(} :y._ .. •:,\ .... T ... -. .:~ ::· 1 :. j i. 

)',; ;We pl_eal,fo:(':the:.'.isi~~,~ or~~nization .o,t 1the_ chui?h ,fB,~O~d' in _the ;New Test"9A~ht. 
·' ', In: the "apostolic· age each congregation was a:utonotrious, Le. independent of hU1nan 
_;,':-. ities·;. ·seff'Jgt>v~~in}i. '.'· Each w-as a litti~-- world:_ 111·1:i tseli'; she'.Ph~!'.9-ea/ by her elders, 
) -,,, seri~d ;by he~· ci:eid6n$ ;--taught by evangeii$tS ~·11a.· teachefs' all of'\tliom workea. .. 
; ·' t.'6gJther·'w:itb the other 'members under Chr'fst ,the H_ead. When churc~es· a·llow them:. 

selves to ·be 1groi1pe<t together under the au:thority ·of "one man the(y 'lose their 
·' · .. fi'~edom,' 'Leit :us '·n6l be a part of such a syste~:-· _Spiritual frekd\;bi can bi resto:ri:e"d 

only when h~n atithor1ty····1t1 repudiated a:nd,;the Hei3.dship ·of Christ becomes a reality. 

·4_. Finally~ we c'a.il 'the disciple to a recognition bf the priesthood· of ·e'\Te'ry' 15'J1iev~'r 
as t,iiught ir{the New·Testament. 1 Pet.2:5 say·s, "Ye aiso as·iively stones are 

___ built up a. spiri tua:l house.-,. a'n holy priesthood;' to: ~,i':r~f. up ~piri tualf sacr_ifices 
,,:_,. acceptable to God by Jel=ms Chrisl';:. In the Lord's chui-6h there is w6rk:fb:r all and 

ei:ich must be:ar his <'share of the r~si>orisibili ty.. rt is ~~rcing': to confer oh a class 
of men in the church a degree of importance and of power to which they have no 
cia{nt;iarid which'they are likely to abuse. T-he term priest can be used in the 

,-r,: . : chur'cft'briiy 'in a sense' ih which it is applicabie·"to all- Christ:i!'.iils alik~;:··o 
.(.,T.,:·(:•..:: :.'·,.-,}. . . . 'l.·: :-.: .. ('.! . . ·,,.,' ... -:::·; :,- . ,•.'•;~·-.·,..;·~··,. •""; _:,,_; '; :,~;_y :.}'.,• 

The·; Chui-che•i/ of Christ are not a; sma:ii · group or·:ciis~urftl~c('f~±ig:t~iiists wh8 think 
,_:,"they are; rigptiazid evetybody els~L-is _wr.ong.... They hav:e lttught the. vision· of. i110-if&'~rty 

which is ours ~n_Christ and_plead with men to throw off the yoke of bondage. Popular 
il::·opinioil to·t~e-~_¢1ontrary, freedom is not .the ability to do <3.f:l yoµ plea::ie •.. /I'o.d,o that 

,.u'would'create··cha.6s\. Our Lord's invitation is __ a._.cali to freed9m;·. "Come wito me all ye 
, . • . . , .. :.. . . . . . . . . . . . .-! 'I. ' : .• ~ • . .• •.. • ., _;.. • . : - •• . . . . 

; that labor and are'.·heavy laden and:,.I will give i,6u rest. __ Take _TJJY yoke upon you anci 
• . . . .. ' . . ' .. ,. J(J •.. . • ··-· •. . . ,,, .. 

'.• , learn of .. me; ':forT am meek: and lowly in heart: arid y~ shall. f.:i.hd rest unto your souls. 
'>For my yoke is easy and :in.Y burden is light.".Matt.J..i.:28-30. , . 

:i ~:,~an. is ,so co~stftuted th?.t he must serve something~ Sozne things, l_ike mone;y:, p}easure, 
' '.' or power; warp· and desy:r;oy life. Then there are. other commi tmerits __ which e:Qlarge life 
.. :· aI1dg;ive it eternal vaiue._,The essence of your freedom lies in, your abilit~<to_ 
j '.· choose your life master:-: The best choice of ali . .is a decision for Christ .. Will you 

riot ma:ke ithat _choic_e . tqd'.ay? . . 
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ST.AND FAST IN YOUR FREEDOM 
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THE DUTY OF HOSPITALITY 
Heb.13:2. 

· . .}~;· .. ,· .\c',,)!.· ·:.·;,_: .'~ :.• -~~;: ·: _i} : t) 

. : .-~j: ~.r-: ::.. If··'"' ~.!_~:;-, ··.i~ ;:- ·.? .... :. 
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Sch.@?.rs:b:hp ;:i,~,j1ot;-;_.agree(l- ~=i,1:1·1 to who ,Wo'.te the .book ,af._He.bi'.,ew·?·•:°.' -One;__,good arg1.ID.1ent·,~n,,. 
:t;-~y-or;,.;pJ '. BaµJ,·,~?i the 0,·icnspt:ri.e-~ pe:P.:Sman-::; Jj_s, J;:tie Wlp.Y i-t~;eA~~-1-I In!,l;l.11:· ,pf;:htlili. ~Pif:>"t-J..e.-~. he ;-.· 
_fj;:~s,t di:~cµss_~§tc~ecr:tri_n~ ,.:1>~tt;l:ng,'.:f9rt).l., •,:ge princip;]_~; J).f-f t~ ,,Chr1:lsJ1,ian sys·t~lJl ,as·• :r:eyiealed 
unto hJlil:, ·?-Jid:-,-theJl)'ClQl;l?s·· }l:µ.(tj;l•,: p~grf;_;t_:i@a,k·i:ias(truct:t-qns·tf9-:r· C:b;ri-stJ,1:1n,:,living_._i · Tpi,_s -1>:lan-
is if_oll-9we½,,in Haj)~ew~J-n: Qge exh!Opta~ion:;:- of. great ,y.aLu§3; ,to -4s:;,-t,09;~_y, · dea-1.s :¥:i -t;p, ::th~._ · 

'i :0-u ty;,q;f !l_()-SpJJaJi :tY·,::· E;~b-~ 1.3:-~ 2: l!B~ ·.:nQ;t J'~ ge,;t:f'ul-:._,-toi •E;),l,l°t;erta:i;n, s_tpan,gers; -f.' 9:r, :the:r,~by, : , 
some' have entertained angels unawares II. . J ,,. . . V. C:t: . ::: ,: ''.! .. 

, I 
~PfPit~l~_tYi4: 9 :_;@e_::¢f J;h~'.p-_,l~e(st t._¢1Jgiq1£1s; .(l._~:tJ~,Et-~ JJ:UID~r-ou~ e~amp-.:j..e?_; sh/'.)W :~!iEtt Jt. w~~_,:= 
~e;L9,-; Jn.-h:;b,gh.~,s-t.,:,est,s}elll: by:_,,~he--; patri~:ro~ .,,_-l-t:.. W:~!?:-:se_=t:J'~;U.Jrt i:ri 1s-r-~c;tt ¢!:.e:t!:l;i-l; i:tf :t;he,_ L~=w:-. 
:tt is qom!)1ca:qq.,ed, in-J~rie,,N~:w ,T~_stamE,m~:~c ., Ip 1 t_~~ judg~:µieIJ.t :.Sc.en.e,/~~!3cr,_ijbed: by_ . .;res1,H~;-Jn,;_•,· ,~ 
~:tt. ?:5) OP,e,:,9f\;\;he f~ptorl\!,jr}?.ich. d~teFln.;in~Q.:-· W@~-~h~r ~- !shquJ.~;l)e:• 9P.: t~e .r:Lg};l:t,: h?:n4-· or 
the,~-+,ef~.1:;was,}'!}?.~;the:;-~~Pr,lla~--Show?J,::h~~pL!,~:LJ tyr{to:strengers.- .See Ma:tti 25i35.,_43-. •. '.'.In,, 
view of the Bible ~~aqll:i,n.g) he.,wll.o.,;,9,-i,~mi~~:S:~i-t ~s trivial mat,ter is as blind., as a ba:t, 

The ,d)J.ty -of h9~i:,i~aiity: ,-g.o~s not require that..:t-1e tnake -our h01ne-a: s_Atip kit,ch~n, ,br:1 a f],op 
house, for every. ;pa1;1~:i,,:r:ig,~pum. , But it does requ_ire- that the C;hrJstiai'i lloine b~ .. tJ1e ,hptlse_·_ of 
the.--,open: door •. ,,;/lt mu.s.t!-rl:l.d:iate an atmbsphere of :warm friehdliriess; it tnust P..osse.ss a,.· 

,~ac:iousness. t9w~d,"'\9~:: st±,-anger a~ well_ as toward: those ~e .J-()te and adtni-r~l· :~;;:r:_(\he: _ 
s:ririt;of C~is;t,-e_an',ftrans::form the home it pon't work ;anywh~pe •. ~.:P~l fJ::r.13t ~4a:nge:13 
the indi v::i.dual,. :and., th~p. tbrqugh him, his .environment., 'I'he hoP.J-e shou.;Ld.,.,l:ie tP.§l firf3:t ,t,o 
feel healing rays 6f the Sun of' ·Righteousness~ A cold selfish,ness which: e~9l.µstes 9:-t;l;le;rs 
from the family circle is the essence of worldliness and reveals a deep soul sickness. 

S6me~il!l6;;,p:ri~~;-Bet.;-,iJ :the way.:. We say, ;.''.I·•;WQUld like t0.-~ay~ peopl~ in1~~:h9me; .. :~:µ.timy ·---·it..• '•••·'··.1.• ... ···~···- .•. ,, .•• ~. -··· .. •. .. •·• .. - .1.~ 

4qu~~; is ,,~111aJ,.;l, ,1;J;le -ffµrn,i tµr.e is .wor:n, t]p.e ca~pet t):lreci!-qbarer and .I ~ven '.t th_e :l;,illlfb·to 
ente~tainn ~ ·ft. is ~p53( t9 {l~Y~ ,sel:f_;;r;e~:pecf,., ~ut:-,ion/ j ~et; ~6-:L,f-r~.sp-~et q.eg~nyf_~:t~ in,to 
pride, for pride is a cardinal sin. Hospitality does not consist in or depend on these, 
but is discharged by friendliness, understanding, appreciation. Those who are impressed 
by what you have or do not have, rather than by what you are, will not make true friends. 
What they think of you should not disturb you in the least. After all your reward is not 
with men but with One wh~ reads the heart's deepest secrets. 

It is evident from a study of this verse in the light of' its context, that the apostle is 
not thinking primarily of showing love to strangers in the home. Those Hebrew Christians 
were already well grounded in that. He is concerned about hospitality in the assembly. 
Of the two realms, the second is clearly more important, for in the church we are keeping 
house for the Lord; a spiritual feast is spread, and we want the right impressions to be 
made on those who are our guests. For this reason hospitality toward thdse who come to 
our services is not a mere whim or promotion scheme, it is a clear Christian duty, 
devolving upon every member of the congregation. 

There are three guiding principles which will enable us to discharge the demands of this 
obligation: (1) Friendliness, (2) Impartiality, (3) Thoughtfulness. 

Friendliness begins with attractive grounds and a neat building, kept clean and inviting. 
It consists in a warm handshake, a friendly smile, or a little attention. If you think 
this is a trivial matter, recall the last time you went to church in a strange place and 
no one spoke to you. By impartiality we mean that we should be as friendly to the man 
in patched pants as the the one dressed in the latest cut and fashion. Jas.2:2-4 speaks 
very pointedly on this matter: "For if there come into your assembly a man with a gold 
ring, in good apparel, and there come in also a poor man in vile raiment; and ye have 
respect to him that weareth the gay clothing, and say unto him, Sit thou here in a good 
place; and say to the poor, Stand thou there, or sit here under my footstool: Are ye not 
then partial in yourselves, and are become judges of evil thoughts?" Thoughtfulness 
consists in little things which contribute to the comfort of our guests and is done to 
show our appreciation of' their having come our way. It also includes another matter 
whic.: is superior in every way to material comfort. Our guests come to our assembly to 
worship God. If we fail to maintain an atmosphere of orderliness and reverence in our 
services we not only bring condemnation to ourselves but become stumbling blocks to 
others. Remember, Jesus said th~t.: if ;y1e ,cause our-, br~ther to stumble it is better to 
have a mill stone tied around our necks a:Q.d_;tg .b,e cast into the sea. I saw these lines 
recently which we ought to memorize and follow up with all strictness: 

·.:: · ... ( . . . . :·,:;: . . 

1. When you come to worship, speak witl'), q.od. (Come in, sit down, pray while waiting 
for worship to begin.) 

2. In the worship God is speaking to us. 
3. After the Wl"rship speak with one another. 
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Looking again at our text, we see that the apostle qf:f~r.s an incentive to hc,spitality: 
"For thereby some have entertaip.ed angels unaw:a,resft, The reference is prdbably<to, 
Abraham and is found in Gen.18,, i-8. The patr,ia,rch.was :rest:i.ng in the· shadow-·-6!_' his 
tent when behold three men approached him. The f1i'ct, ~hat ;they \.i'ere -strangerf'mad~ him 
morle. da.reful to extend everr kindness. He begged the_114 to ~t1cip ·:f_gr a rwhiie in his humble 
abode and while they rested:, Sarah prepared a bountif4-i. meai~.•·• The -!3.ccount of the 
incident is _one of the most charming stories of the. O;Ld ';I'_estam~nt. In a i:3hort 'whiie 
Abraham iearhed that his guests were ribt men but Ange is. •.Ohe'::was doubtless thi Ab.gel of 
Jehovah, our Lord in His pre-earthly state. . 

The stranger in our midst i~ not an intruder; he i~ t1ie bringer·-of ble'ssings :ft 2W.e will 
do as did Abrahi:p,m, .Amorig those who cofue to us as ·strangers may<l:ie 'brethren of sterling 
character whoi:n it is ap:riviiege to meet. _There co~-to us, Christians'from othe}· 
corrrinuni ties seeking a church home. Tl1,Ei.:r;e, are also the burdened and sorrowful, ·a:iid last 
but not le.a.st' those vtho need to know the :Lord in the forgiveness of their sins~- .. In 
ministering to their needs we too shall receive showers of blessings. 

A wealthy ChriS'tian was once travelli;ng across country and stopped for service(in a 
little church along the way. Those btei:.hren dicit;i;' t knOw?h.im, ha bor~ 'no''ev·ia.'e:p.qe of 
wealth, but they treated him with t:r:µe Christian hosp:itality.· It ha:ppepeµ' tha~ t~is 
:particular Sunday was building fund~ ia?, ar+d_ one; of· the elders spoke: of 't11i_need~ of the 
church. The stranger said to himself1;,--'-'These bJ;>~t:ti;ren know how to carry on·the Lord's 
work. I believe I will hel:p them". So -µiat .da.y, 1,-rhen the collection was counted,_ t;hey 
found a check for $500. 00 bearing the iit;ra:11,ger is,.p1:ifile. 

I am not teaching that we should show kindness to strangers in order to receive material 
reward, but the story does illustrate the fact that- the one'·who shows kind.ness''will 
receive a blessing, both material and spiritual. - Let.·;o;s ·live in a house by the side of 
the road, where in the words of the· :poem,, we.,pan be,,a friend to man. 
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THE MINISTRY OF THE SPIRIT 
Jno. 16:7-11 

Jesus was speaking to His eleven disd·:fples .:fri: ,the upper room explaining to them that He 
would soon be leaving them;-p:i-ep~r'irig· them f.6rJ,what·iw~s- '.s'O'c;,n to come to pass. Judas had 
already gone on his ignominious mission.. We find Jesus' words in Jno.16: 7-11: "Neverthe
less I tell you the truth; It is eip~dfeht ··for you that I go away: for if I go not away 
the Comforter will not come•Tifu'iitcfiyciuf >but:i:if.JJJ deJ5ar.£, I will send him unto you •. And 
when he is come, he will reprove the world of sin, and of righteousness and of judgment: 
6f sin, because they believe not on me; Of righteousness, because I go to my Father, and 
ye see me no more; Of judgment, becaU:·se · the prince of this world is judged". · 

"It is expedient for you that I go away". It·must have fallen on their ears like a 
sentence of doom. His presence had been so necessary to their confidence and faith; they 
must now have felt betrayed. They had forsaken all to follow Him, and now He is leaving 
them. What were they to do? There was no light, no strength, no hope for them except 
in Christ. How could He say, "It is expedient that I go away"? 

Jesus explained to them: "If I go net away:-the Comforter will not come unto you". The 
Comforter is another name for the Holy Spirit, one of the Trinity, or Godhead. In the 
Old Testament God was prominent; during Jesus' ministry it was He. And after Jesus 
ascended into heaven He sent the Holy Spirit, or the Comforter, just as he promises in 
these verses~ · 

There is no evidence that the apostles understood then ju$t why it was necessary that He 
go away, _but they did later. And we can understand it all now with the Bible·bef'ore us. 
Jesus was bringing in the Spiritual Kingdom which would be universal in scope. ,...-While 
here in the. flesh His power to help and to teach were limited to His immediate presence. 
He was restricted by time and space, and in the flesh could not personally contact all 

· · who needed 'Him. While Hi·s ministry reached only the house of Israel, He_ was well awa,r,e 
·or· the :great Gentile woritt<tkt ~s ~a:gJ.r.ry wa:fting, bU:t. He. could:' 'riot ':oiiiiiste:rf!foi·them in 

:·the flesh. There was nee:ciTfor 'a?·spffit'iicri :pre~ert<:fe•·;•-i:t'o it w:as well that m~ s118ald.'go . . . . .. .. . . .. . ., ' . .. 
·. ·away so· that the Holy Spirit cou1&·-6'oriieTand'·'be ,-,ev~'rywh~fli 'at once~'. The-power 6f!'tlie 

spirit to help ~buld·be'~rese:n:t 'wheri:rv~f-'.the trJth w9ul:d'g6; -c >.<J· _)} [J!: [;" L:· '. 

. Af_ter. proini~- them t];J.e. Spirit, J~sus_ spoke of His wor!£ in the :world. In verse 8 _Jesus 
tells :!;hem that the _Ebiy Spirit wiil'-:p1'ove the w6ria'.·'3tb b~ wrong 'a'bbut11thriEPth:frigs: sin, 

1:' ': r ighte 6u~.I?-~'.E3s and ju°:gment( :'~d:: ifr~en )iJ': 1··s 8~¥e:;·h~' · W:iil f~proye_ .:~€( wb~ J:d:':;o'fr '°scin/' and 
. bf 'righteousn,1::l°s:S aJ::td···or jud.gfuent" •· ,. Then· in -vers'ee( 9;::-11· He give's' ai 'brief' stateiiti~nt of how 
thiswouldbe·do:ne·>· . . . ... , .. -- '" .·:,.,,. ,,- ·,,;:_ ,,,,; ___ ',~· .. :_ 

· · · ···· .:·. c: : }.) ·.<·; :]:;-,.>::; _;. - .U ~) .; 

First, "Of· sin~ be6e.us~ thi:iy believe·d riot on :m'e'ir .:' .· No ori~ vian:t-s tb) gd 1to'1 H~ir?•but there 
are many moral people who are not concerned about a savior because they have too narrow 
a c6nceptio:n of sin. They view it in terms of' lawless.ness and crime.. They ask: ''What 

Y 6r_ime: h~t;e i d_one? --Wh~re'.is tfi~-, ,s~~fti' 6n fn,f' ~~~uJ6~e'r?.::~i'A~ Yii~:~~~-'C~jef.;fri'~·. -~hey 
· are rejecting· Christ! . How tragfoa'lly they··err-'t· The Holy" Sj?'irit teac·hes ·tha-t ·the" ·a::tn of 

.. all' sins' .. il to' :t"eject Christ. ·. ,iArid~0 lfhi~: i•s')tfat60:hde1nna'tf6n,'·that, :ng'ht'iiif',:bonie into 
~,the world., . titjd . men love.ii da~knes B :r:a.~~~}i. ~~ii~:: Ii gh)'~ r b,ec~use·:. tn~·1r::i 4.~e'ii~_ . ~.e.t~: ~~1.~ II. n , 

. Jno,. 3: J,,9; Man was ruined_' by sin, ~9ri9:emne9; by' it_~,-·.:· He is .unab}~ ·t~ h:e1'.p'. :h'i'zill:!'e_:lf.''/;-:l:1s0
··' · 

'· helpless ·and-without hope when he'·d:de~ not/'accept p.eyist. ·,'You:··ma.y'be·mor·any::1'f1.y-white, 
·. ···your ·1if~ may -·be·.'otherwise without?sti:l'.tn•;-•;bu't~;ih j:udsnient. you w'l1rbe:ai=fll1e!wo:tst.1-of 
,~:. 'si:hners if' you have reje.cted :Hitil.'~ .. :,Christ came,. suffered in th'el-'f'lesh, 'd:i.'etfj ;;encf~ fl';. 
r coriq\iereci death.. Through Hinfwe ere: offered pfu:'don full and :fi-~~} :·This·:·1,\,{wlia:t the_., 

Spirit testified when?He ·came;•: ": Tb lhiow this aha. to turn him do~ri Js<presmriptuou:l!I C !)ride, 
rank ingratitude. It is to Iii.eek God's love, to make Christ a fbol::; 1·' ::.i ,_; c,T:\( 

'-J• "Of righteousness:,. b~cause. r- go to my. father ... If. It i.s His d-irit~ighteifi:£a;ness. Jesus 
!-: ' came''into th~. world.' as'· tli~<: Son ;of_,_·'doa.i. ·::c He was holy · righteous· :'imd; gobd?and ::ffts' own 
,: • i-ejected Him. · ·He· d&ne'' tb..:: siiV'eT Ifia -own Fnut they de~ied ·that:, ite 'w~~{ th~' Christ>· cia'.:illted ..... ·-·· . .... .. . . - . . " . ., . ·, . . ' 
· ''·He;-·had.· a devil andYbran'd.'eicf Hin{ ail A?b'iaspheriia±< · They: 'brouglit'. Him liefo:re l?f.fater and. ,· :_,, 
:~• riharged ir:tm· vritfr treasbn; ::J'estt~: iaid~ :':'They; will kiil ine/ :but•' T tgo" to ,iref Pathef". 
~-~·c;C:· ... ·:_;,_~---· . .-_ ... , ;· - . ,.:"-·r,,_:·; /•::•:.7;·:.f:'-r,r .. :~-'~-.::.: :·_: .. ;_:·•.": . . • <=": ·,J·'.· : ·:; ·.· ::._·.---:.-•u .! •. -· 

'·'When the Spi~it Cam$ He ·did Jhst·;wh~t: ~esll~:;-said He wquld:; ·; -·He 'testified-··tha:t .Testis not 
'only v1ent back to the'Father·but· 5fu±th~i-c-that He is now s&ated at: God.1·s·r1ght·handf,:;'::~All 

;. · of this is the fu.lfillmenf'TSf p:f.ophecy': -:/ ":t,, ha:-r:re _set the Lord }ilwa';y's 'bef6ret me::,:beca'i!lse 
_ he __ is at my right hand, T shall not. be. _moved. Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory 
:rejoicetb.·:-my fieshiahio-sha.1.i'r~si·;t:n :)lope. For thou wilt not leave my soul in hell; 

'•: neither' wiit· thou/suffer: thfiitii 9 Hol;f Qii$: t& '-i3etf··c:orrupti6n". fPse.. -16H3-'lb.1 . /':Jmd_;,f beht,ld 
. . . ... .. . . . -·. . .. . . ' , . .. . . , ' 
'::~ th6ii' sha.1t••:il6nce:f}M m':thy· 'wbmbJ,:\:a:ndl b:r'in~ forth::.a., 0son·, and shalt:C'eali::-hiai n:am:e;· Je~-tiia--; 
"'<Hg ·sHa1li7he €¢eat\'·and ~hall"'be'clilleiI''-i:Jie:iSofiJ;-of: the Highesl:t~ af.i.d:::-•Jthe Lord.iQod,shall 

' . ·,--- - ·------ _________ _..._ __ .-..,.. ______ ---·--....._.._.·-·--··-· .. 
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-:i', give unto him the thr-one of-, :his fathel;'~· Da.ivid "-~ ~:Lu. b 31•.-;-J~h _ '.'Tt,iy t:pron~,,,; O., <G,op.,, · is 
forever _and ever: the ISce:r;>tl'.'e 9f thy kingd.-0m .. is, a .right .. sC~iJ?tre:., -Thc;,us<J.ove.et"righteous-

-ness and hatest wicke-dness; thea:-efore· God-f thyvGod, hath anointe:d:. thee:wHh;:t~~ oil of 
·,-:, ··gla.:i"' ss· _->,a· bov th-y"fe··1To··ws·" Psa 4-i:;-.-6-· 7 .. -... _ · · - - ... --, ·-.. --- - - --- .. . u.L.18 '., ; e , \. ' • · ·, '.... • :;1••'; ') e •: .. !•.'IN':-.••,. :,J\.-:~J,:,.(• .] -:: ••..l ~.JI,_' ',::5.1: ,:'.;/,. ••\,}:.,• 
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:•,•J.~Of :judgment' becauje the prince of -th,is world r;ts;-. judged 11
• , T4~cr:princeq:>fA:his worJ,.d is 

:"Satan.,, }'Wherein in time past ye walked aoc0-,rd-ing to tb,e courE:l~'o.f this v{Ot'ld according 
to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the children of 

· -•di·sobe'dience"->Eph.2:2~;- Satan temp;tea. -Eve cau~ling,;herr,to:_sin;.::·he:·ts: respo:qsible for sin. 
: God>d-ecJ..ared war on Satan - in Gen;3:;15: "And1"T will?put:re:rnn;ity.)between, thee,;ad the 
woniahj' arid' b&t'ween thy·.·seed and her'Seed; it sh-all bruise thy h13ad(;;•and. th01p:;,$ha,it bruise 

.his heel"•;'•:•·'It is true,·Batan bruised His heel, opposed Jesus;:,f)o~'centu:p:Les·.he had his 
way. , B\it :by Jesus' death and resurrection he iS'' j:Udged •:. his•'doom-is sealed., Now, if 

_ t_~e World's Prince is judged, you may be sure his subjeets are judged also. . cs(~ .. 
:,,i 

In Acts ·~ -wei•hav.e-a splendi-d '.e:x:amp·le. of :the -meth-6d employed by the. Bpiri:t: in doing His 
.work. Oh the 7 day·iof Pentecost the,Holy Spi-rit. b.apttzed the waiting, apo:Rtles and Peter 
preached ·the first Gospel sermon. - He first, :Showe.a. :bhat God proved; :J-$sUsFto be the 
Christ by:mi!racles, wonders, and signs, but. they-refused to believe and erucified Him. 

-Thus they were"e-onvicted of sin. Wex-f lie snowed· that.,-_according to - propllecy H-is sour 
- : was not left :fii1!ades, but Re came forth fr·om 1thei ·tonib':and returned;unto~the_ Father, 

· where He was ex·a1ted· a:t God I s right hand. He· was:: ~indib_ated as to r'-ighte.ou:sn.ess, proven 
to be God 1 s'<~fon,;, bur Savior and Lord. Then•'J1av-i'rig shoimf.that He conquered d.e?-th and 
won the victory over Satan, he exhorted in.en to -$'ave themselves'-from. '.'this untoward 
generation"-. Adt's '2:40. ,, Those who were cut tb the heart-'and-'cried, .:\1What shall we do?" 
We're told to· repisiit'" and be baptized 'iri--the ,nam:e -of Jes-us •f-br>the remission 9f,. sins. 
:seeF:Acts 2:3'8.· -•T-'v ·:: ;_:;.:-. 1__ ,.,,::· 

~ 'r·~ :,~ . . _ _.j"j 7 .,-,;~ .~··.-:. ··:··! ·;. 

Peter was doing the talking but the words were not his, they were the words of the 
"'Sptirit~ , Paul spoke for all the apostles in I Cor.2:13: ''Which things we speak, not in 
words which'nart'~s wisdom--'teache'tn; but which the Holy·:Gh"ost teiaches" .• -The ,message- of 
salvatiorih~hidh'was first spoken by worO!'-"Of mouth was gr-a.dually written o-µt innthe 
o66ks which ma'ke up the New Testament~::• Today wherever the written word:Ji~i,carried and 
fai thfu:lly taught, the Holy Spirit is convicting the world of sin, ·andI.rightE:iousness, 
and the judgment. 

If you.wait for some direct revelation from the Holy Spirit yow-wiJ..1",:n1ait, in .. vain. That 
' -; 'j:iromise', was to the ap0stles but if you will study the teaching,:o£ '\;p.e cSpi~t as taught 

in the :New Testament, you will learn of Christ, will come to Him:-;;r~ :will- be· .baptized 
" -- into:•Him. Then, if you continue faithful Heaven will be your e:ternaLhqme •. : Will you 

not'start today? , T-r. ,.c.,-,:_ ,,r 
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A-PLACE CALLED HEAVJEN 
Jno. 14:22 . 

.. , . .:, :· ~ .... ,-:: ' ·-:-i-J· ·-~·tt:, .r-r ..... · J~j ,. .. {.:::•·-.. 

\ J ' •• :-:::,::~;,,-;, •• ··.-~ .... :,-,_'.: , .• •• ·.-::·~\':'.·: ,· ' ,. ;~ ....... 

During thos~ four sileht cenfa,1.ries between the Old and . the New ';restaineii'ts only ii; i;jmall 
segment·. of , . .Jew"? ,"lfved: irFJe~us'a'lem. ·Tpe ,m~jority;,_Qf_'.:c,·~~Pl -~kre, sc,attex,:~cL~lJ '6v,er_ the. 
wbr~d, but •.i.:Ct··d-f'theiii ··s:~:tir-' iov~d .. Jerusalem~•. ~eri _they;cb¢ca,me'):i'°rieiJy_ and. di.~_qouraged .•· 
thos~ e:ic'~J1i _h~d '.-~J . ~~ytng which ic cirif orted, •·them, :d~1e~ ,.r,eru§~~~in :·Qoiri~ .:tn.:to _yo~/ :mna._,i. 
No matt~r_:vrhere~:tfo ·.*efi~ df .:i.;hat. his battles &fi.d iJi:urde~s, .J:P,y0 fh~u~:ts,:.of. J~f~salei:tr .· 
always_ gl,;lv6. ~~~.rc8~~r~ ~na.:·cheer-r· it 1 !alwalf.s;,Gn.alleng@g.--~.~~.t,o,,J~v6}· wfctt~\ qf ~o 

0
glorious. __ 

a herit~es~i1·~,,·:·::: .. :,~';:·'":::;~~::: ,:'.,'7-· ~-, <,~i::·:>·~'_r?;_ ··. ·, •:·<:--·. ~~_\\::~, ,I,:· ·if ...... , .. . 

There is·· a T6t df' wlsdofu.: in·'.this-:;~ncient ·J-ewi$:tlr' sl;l;y_j_,r,;i.g;. wi!:ld9m. t;l;Hi.t:ca.:u be .used in· these 
..... •, -- - ... ) ........ 1··· ~ .. -1. \ ... ··J~. '. :,•: . .. '·, .. 

days o:f ~ const'aff.t' cris-5:s\ when rt.he pressures 0f· th~ 110rld Oan9-:--w9I:~dly, t~:i;n$_fjl bec6J?-e 
unbearable',· 'tne Chr'i's·t~an,has, arr:invaluable: resource:,:c::-' ;As-wy .. g9 .. ,oµr way with_,:our · 
problems and tasks, our burdens and fears,• Wf;, need tr:, pa:u.sa,,i;µid. e~}P.~!3tly pon~ler what 
the Bib.le_ teaches of the Heavenly Jerusalem, the eternal hom'e of th~' ·soul, which Christ 

.. , :•r 

has pr~pared ·'for those"'who~ -~G<te: Him. We can,,bo:rr,ow a lesson· from thos.e. a,p,cie:n,t .Jews. . 
and let Heaverf'co:trie ::rti:td ou:r-1.ntl.fnds to comfort· .a,nd• .t;iustain us when .i"e ·~re: ;aiscou,raged. '! .. ';:Ol 

: ' : .... 
• • ~•• • •. •' •.· ''':"A• ' ~:lu , ... •.f• . ' i •,~f:. r .'~• . '. . •• 

We don'•t know very much: about Heaven, but we do knQw enough .to create a· ,desJ:r;-e to go ··.·· 
there/' Wer mow' ·that' '-it is better farther on, all_ gladness and light a.t/;yhe .end of the 
way, a l,a:rid: bf" e·ternal"bliss; We know that no matter what pain or angu~.l;)b. we roay . 
suffe:0~ ·her'e\. H~a'\i'en; is i~ place of pect'Ce; joy and. eternal security, w1;i,~;re'··~1.n cannot 
touch \is 'and: where ·not11ing ic'an harm llt'S. It is not, a myth:, no~, wishf),1.i, thinking ~.§1; ·, 

some r~~~{d''-~~~~~)i?~"~~:7.~,~e'.• :r: .. ;. _, ·. ·:·~>' •.•. ::;;~:,: 

A Christia/ifs 'fa:ittl,~:tn''Reaven- is:c:riot built on cunnii;igly deV~$~d fable~/~- b1;lt re~ts.::c{n ' ,'".::·; 
the assura'.nce 1'0f 0 One ;who ·came ·rrom Heaven, stayed a lit~J_~_,while and, tent back, _l!If, ,. · ,:;;· 
it were not ;,si:VI 'wouid /hav.e· told ,you.<·,: Lgo to pr.epa:r:e a;-rpll!iq~ for you.". . Al tho_ugn. ,,t.11,e:te. _. 
is ss:rme·"allu§fofi 'to'i:it.,i:m.- the.: ©ld Testament, i_t i$ not t90 :cie.Brr; thei ;q1eare~t tya9l#pg . . . 
wEV0nave-i:a't,0ut··He1iven''t'lre the words of Chr:i;st and :His apostles who h~ard what ·He said... . 
and wrote as the Spirit guided them. There is much loose talk today about JI!Saven' s ·• ... , ... 
being just an idea, an abstraction, a mere state of being. But Jesus· says ·it is a pi.ace': · 

"In my Fitb.er•s"hciyutie ar·~.:many>mansions: tif:•it ,were not ~o, I wouJ,.d have told y9u. I go. 
to pr~pare- a p'.lace- f.6::r-1 you, And i,f I, gt;>r~nd prep,are a pl,ace fo:r,iyou,; I will come again, 
and >rec,e,:lve. y'ou:,,tt'iit6: my.self; t:h~t :wheret{I ~'," th~re ye may bE;;l aJ,.s_o'1

•.~· Jno; i4: 2 ,3 • Ail, 
the argmnef.tts": 'bf::•.tn~·j-sce,Jl)tics camio.t, -sha]te; rpiy, fi:d t!l ).n Chri~t Is .. w_ords, ..... )leaven, is 'the·re ! . ,; 
The q_ues:ffon,'that ·shoorld"'Ue:' mast_ :im:por:tan,t · tq:, a.J,1 gf., µs_. i.1i!,'. ~ill ,w~. g~t. t:b,7re? .. In . 
Rev.2~': 2.:..!r: · "Antt ::I\0J'0hn~ -saw t~e ,p-oly-cc:L,t-y ,,'.'~e"?;,,J:er,:uf!<:iJ.e% 99~in~;,q0w:p;. ff9~.'.9od. oi,,i.t _of 
heave'if/Lprepared.,i:rai,a tiride: ad'0J;'ned: fo:r ·her,,/puspancl..r ~ :And iI, near.a. .a :g!'.ea,:t. v-.oicia oµt of 

. . ·;,, • - .• . " . ., •.• ,, • • . •• '• •• . . . ' .' ... •;. t ... · .• ' . ., ~· . . . . :·· . 

heave·h~sa;r_ing; .·Be:h1:)ld:,-.c,the tabernacle,-0tkGod,1j,:El-<: 'tfi_th __ !lle~, ap~< he, yiJ,:J.. :9-Y~+l. yi th them, 
and they'·!sh_ail1° be his. pe·-cip1e,y.' an<i ,God~:h~elf shall h6c-w;i{th •t~e,:ip,,,,,~,.:Pe,, t?efr pod ... And 
God shail" wij5e a,;;,a:y all tears::,;f'-ranr, rthe-ir. ,eyes;r.fl.nd _tb~re .shall, b~ .. m,. mpr;e .¢leat4, .nei thi13 
sorrow, nor crying, neither shalL~t.-here·be anyJnore -p~in:_.ff_or .. th.e ·former thirigs,are 
passed away". John, who was close to his Lord and guided by the revelation of the· Holy 

'Spif-it·make~ ·ttr 1 ~lear that there,,:iflL~:,:Place G'3:lled HeEI.V.J~n., ':~at)ciJ?,d,<;>f pla~e.J 9 ... 
H~aven? . That's,;a--:questinn that:ferte~ ir:t alt- ,Q'-ur. hear;t.ij,.f~;i::.aR-r_,ari~wer.;/ Let:,u.s"1~a:bch 
the Scriptu.r~s•<f'or:.:the .answer·,:,:fo.-1:ualJ;:-,we,rt:ia,,lJ.,y lmow .abc;>"q;t. it is what.is in."tlie~:Bible. 

. . . :··.••,?<~.:; : :: : . . . ;:f.:·t.~)'".1.·.". ·?.--{·· . ,. :···~:· :,:.·: :. . . ' . . . ~, -·~· .. : ~· ... _;. . .~ ....... : ,. ·, ~-·.• ··~-.. ... 

We learn: tha't"Heaven is-a.Iffoiydnaoe .. Th;k~. ti:iou.ght E:1t1:0u14:,.a.~iight tp.~::hearts'':6:f _ . ,·'. . :'. 
Christians·;,: ·Jt0"7·.much of,. :la.wle~_s11e~sr.1"~i:a,,~nd.. w;tckedness,-._we;:,~i~; force,~~tQ,,~opk. on~here:t:<' 
Every news report carries acc61!iints: ofeunspeakable crimes that ,:will ma.te., y(')µ_ Qlt1sh ,with 
shame. Current literature, movies, radio and T.V. glorif/ sin'in a ~~n:tie:r°''that appa11i':• 
us and seduces and corrupts the hearts of young and old alike. We see evil in our 
own families, friends, communities, in world affairs. We see sin in the church and in 
our own lives, we are surrounded by it. Isn't it wonderful to know there is a place 
where there is no sin? Of all the glimpses we have of Heaven the m~st thrilling is 
that it is a place where nothing that defileth shall ever come. Someone says, "If 
people are so good in Heaven, how can there be any fun?" Do you believe that you 
cannot enjoy living without deing evil, cannot do right and have fun? This is the 
Devil's own philosophy, and if you have that attitude you are not ready for Heaven. 
You may deceive yourself for a while, but you will soon have nothing left but a lost 
soul, a broken life, sorrow and regret • 

Then, we are told that Heaven is a b.ue-;r· pla:ce •. ·,_. "AI,ld,_there shall be no more curse: but 
the throne of God and of The Lamb shall be:Jn it;-,:~d his servants shall serve him." 
Rev.22:3. What this service is, we are not told and it is foolish to speculate. 
However, we do know it will be· that:iW;}:J.i~h p,r,ipgs j9y 1,and ~ti sf action; we will serve the 
Lord in praise and worship. Now some memb~rs, :ar.e. oared during our short worship service 
here. How do they look upon Heaven and its eternal praise and worship? These want to 



- .... -: ....... ~ -:i :: ~ ;r ~ :-• .... ~--:''"'•::'rt" ~: !-~ ~.{ 

have their cake and eat it tco; t6 hold 6h the the Devil and to get tA Heaverl by 
sliding in under the fe:6.ce. !t ca:h' t be a.-che .' - . ·~<:; ., .. 

Now how do ydu recohciile this v1:l.th Heaven as a·'-~l;~:~ cf eternal r~M? Hew can it be 
aib~sy place ~nd al8b;a,pl~~e oft~st?_ Our tiredness here comes ft-om the infirmities 
o:f the fle,s}1J bur, b-i:;a:t:rs.; ;t"fre, J~nlb~. a;~h.~!iitlci_ exna:u:st~cn'-overtakes: our. bodi~S-f; ,r~~~e . 
will be:.,.nohe of th~t :l.f\ .9{;.c\-' s h~u_s~ ~ ':' vle· wr1i ·~- busi, -wi th'-'"things we leve., pz'!fl-~:/i-pe:re 
w~ll be fn~. :i?'.3-ins a_nd _b.b 4,:+~i:j,ppoih\~_IiJs.'if/ pre1¥<lhet':-ond~ v:i:sited Hi the~::eo·t.t8i~~-, 6t a 
pbor w:l.doi whd .w~s the s.dle .suppoi't '6:f'" ~er children <hiring very h.artl t::\.ttleS) .' )~he,._liad 
to ,:wo±-k~1:i,dle~~-lj \o ke,e:12 ;l?,er 'r&mnY\i:p';' \ _They talked 'a>bout Heaven; anq; ,t~~L P.te~sher : 
asked her ·what :reature ·ot Heaven a::ppea'fe'd b'·lier rli.ost; Without hesita't.i~,--.f;lh~.r'+'.epli.ed, 
"O, Sir, rest. Being a place of rest is what appeals most to me". Yes, Heaven is a 
plape .. qf :t'esb, but, no~ __ a,I_?~ace_ of idleness ... It is work without weariness. Inactivity 
would be ,;bo~ing; ,±hei hai:i:2l~f~t people are. the busiest people. . 'Y ·:,._ 

• ' . ,. . • . ,:_ . . :. . . • ,'""! 
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Heaven is also-.- a.ji.opu1q:µ~' place. _ In Rev. 7: 9'/'we learn that it will. be,_. W~Jl popu~a t~d: 
"Aft,e;r:;~Fr:i,s;)}?,\1h~ld, an<i, l9;'__1:1_)irea(:nm1t'itude, which no man could n:umper, cf,,alL .. \._. _, ... 
nations;,,,,?,cpd~ }f::tµdred~.,-~nd .P.~9ple ~ arid tongueE!, stood before the throne•,. and before .. 
the Lamb' ~+9tk~d~ wi.th whit~,( rdi:ie's; '.3-nd.~a]Jns 1n their hands". Just: l~~t, wee,k I 4ap. ~-
man tell me thaf there will oe only exactlf-144,000 in Heaven, but he is wrong. T~er,e 
will be .a ~e,at. ,!lumber., §,o;mer of _the words. th_at Jesus spoke might leave the impression 
that .only -~ f':e¥ _will J:i~ _t_hire_;' as>'frt'J~at~T7:1!3,I-4:-"Ent$r ye· in. at the strait gc;.t_e: f.qf,. 
wide is th_e,:,g~\-~:~;~p<f_p_iq~a J',f/ thei wfu:ft-that· leadeth:·t• °'de:s-true:ti-on,+_and, many,,-phe,r,e be~,~:,,.: .. 
which g'),,-4ii .. J~~rcei;;at::.'}l_~~aU:~,Et"stra:i't;'··1s-''th'e"'·~ate/ aKa 'riarl-ow is. the;_ wa,y,,which- lea~e;th. ·:•·;_,,, 
unto life~;;·a¢ ,:ti~_},4~f~_;:8,~ ·t)fa:t;t;t'ncf'1l"'. · .. _ ]3ut-1ie -means, few ·in, ·cpmpar;ison tq the: iotal;-t' 

'·" ~ ·• •• •~ ' •.l · • · • / , ' • j .. • ' , ,.,. ,,... ,• •· rt -• • ~ .. . .. ' •. · •, · • .. · " •·• • •••· 

number who have·· lived: ''The· cnildre'n·'\.rill ·a:1r be 'there, ·,thbse· wh9, -di-e~cb_efore rea,.~hipg 
the age of accountability. The prophets, saints and sages will 'be ;there,- thMe who--' 
lived ap,d 9'¼,e,a,. dw,;;in1:L.th:e .. P~t:r_::l,~rohal Age and under the Law of Moses, the apostles, 
martyrs ;_a,:nd. ~h,e;.:f ~:i.,~pf4,l }X:,9~;-;ey~jy g~'tief9:~i~rF ·dhrls~ f:s: saving hloo:d flows bot.h ways, . 
ba<;:-ik c:;j~'() y.~e.~:qs~ :,ana ,,s,a.,v:e ::t,hM~ who die·d in: '-'the 'Lord ·b'efc:t@~the ·:Gress, as-n:!Y'ell as _Chri_stians 

uu
d~m;;;;:;~~~~:~::,::; :/:}_~ ::,·.:·_-,,~~/i -, ~-. :1·;\;:'·:·:•,,, ,, .-\_;-w::·;;·,•J.,, ,r/~,.c,:'~·,, -r ". . , ·"· . 

Heaven is, 113._.-qa,gpy 1i,J/ice.' ,.,;r.o;tµ;t_:expx:J~se~::•it"in anottj.er··.wora;,·"No night there". J:1ight, -.·. 
S~89FZ{:l8,;~o:p:011;,.~riq.)t~T h~y~ ·thf :~E)tri:h~s·,;of~·darkfr;rss ;':but God. i!;l light~ ,So, all will '' 
be ;,;B¥t,. PP;P~_t.P~ n-9:;;fttBt~ -~uf~~rt~~+~-~f _d~f t~r:th~r~ .r._r·•:Dea~h ·1s-•nn: stranger to ~!1Y 9:f 
us_.,-,;l'Je,s~e.,lov~d_,ones ~1.:d:'f§l~ ~gonies and·feelthe lo-nel1nees,and heartache cf,.tp.e1r 
pas sip~,•- Tl'.le,re,_\yi;JJ be'., h9n~ ... of' ·'th':ts'_; ih(H~~~n/fho)burd'e:hs!J, 'no cr6:sses'.· to· b!:,l!Ir. W:ti.en 
th~s1~~J.oF~~\,P,-i?,~p~ ·'·d~.

3
f~?f.{ga~$.; f?·,,, t}i}s~·~o#trf s;archi'f}.g'fbr the·fcuntain of yputll::~._;: 1 __ _ 

~he waterE3 whir& }iej-A~~c~)e!"P:-.t'ol~. w,sultk~~ p j~e··~_te'rnally' young .. _, he sli~u1~ h.ay~_;,k?9¥.Il;,. 
it q.011:M, ~9~-=, b,~,.,.fouJ+it pn, .f~;tt!i ~y:t, ~hlj · i-h ·Heaven' v11fo're-· we,-'lli!ll · hever>grcw::nldv- · Ther:e ,::,1 

we w_j.llJ-,P~ y~~~r thi~:.r.e~~em,~( ·of: all'."age~s\ ':fi1ft. a:ii husbands; 'Wives ,.;:apd:-sniall,families, 
but -~;t~f:l-E!-,.~P:J~a/'.~f: %~i,.~:i'~,r:v~b~;~· ):lt_Go~?';'.~eh )'.'o~, are, ;dbwtl~hearted, di:s.youra·gE;,d:•Or. 
yq.q"_,don_\}}1~y~< JJ.m,~. f~!'. a 9hrJst_i11±i l:tf~:/ !:hink•ir Reaiv-en.r.-:: :, , , .. , r :-·,:i · 

. e·j -: :•;r. ,:{_:;_::.,;~:-c-:;v,,·: --~-:';/~,,;;··;. ·::·:,:·~: ':~ :ii' ~/:'~:) ~i,:i ;y-. - ·i'.c• ':. • 

Some S?,Y. t4~;GE;l ;,are.,lo;ts pt,' _r¢aq's leading ·tc · Hi:~averi.-and that ybU 0!.Caii get there by tak~ng , 
ar.y_c ?Ite -'-~~afi;yi?~ · yf~ij,,J¥sf;~~)'ot ~£,~_ ab!~ }§~g~~, ~h::·~tlan~&,·,~y,_.,either. of· ~he _mazjy r9q4s .· 
leading ;y<p Pl-~¥ c-i~y~ ,.., 1'J'h:i.~.,;i;.s ngt:.tr.ue., '.There il!3 one thi:ng wrdngy tlle:re, is_ 1',nly O~,,,_ ,::_, 
road-(t9,3:@;~ayf:in,1 /'J~~~f f;'l~i~ii ~to:Jfih,. .,l':c!im·:jl'J.~ 'wayj t:b.e--=~r~~p~ ~·ciild the ·life;. no .man'.,· > 
co~t};l,.µntp-,tfttp Eath~:r-~: put by_ rile''~' Jno '14-~9.-' ·Chr:ist',n,j•·thEFl6n1y way.·. Do . .you belJeyE;1,.,J)· 
this? .Ana.·•~re·'you on 1ihe'Vron/l'i~'c:i1:fd?~'~'.tf-'.sH;won1t y6u accept:'Him_;, start.pn' tne. 0 :i;ight ".·)f';'°: 

road and ·P-~ p.9ip;fp;r,ttQ. .. ,.by.,.Je-;tting Heaven,com~ into -~•ur mind? · · 
·-:·:-Ji - ~~_t•:· ;~:-:,.::!·',·.: .. :'.::~~~;-';?·'··''; __ ,.:r ·. ,)';s·:;~~·'.,, 
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I AM READY 
Rl"m.l:l5 

In the first chapter of· the Boek .,f Romans.; verse· 15, there is a terse but most 
significant statement by one of the greatest Christians that ever lived. "I Arn ready". 
These three little words are worthy: ·of careful consideration because not only were 
they the guiding star of a great preacher ant:apostle but are the essence of true 
discipleship. T~tal war is not unknown to any generation; since the very beginning 
when God said to Satan, "I will put enmity between thee and }the weman", the struggle 
has been going on. We are in the midst of a mighty conflict. The Christian Sl"ldiers, 
loyal subjects •f King Jesus wait upon His commands and must be ready when He speaks. 
It is appropriate for a Christian to be able to say at all times, "I am ready". 

The entire verse of our text shows that Paul was ready to preach the Gospel. "I am 
debtor both the the Greeks and to the Barbarians, both to the wise and to the unwise. 
So,. ~s much as in me.is, I am ready to preach the gospel to you that are at Rome alse". 
Rom.1:1,4,_15;, Faui was writing to the church at Rome, and although he had never visited 
there .personally; .he had ·a great desire to preach in :the city qf'.. tp~~.Cae~a,rs. His 
commissi9n was. especially· to preach to the Ge-ritile-si- · In the 26th chap:t~if .. of. Acts. 'when 

• ~.. ·-· •• , • • • •• , J ., ·:: ;.:i,. ~- • 

Paul is relating his commission to King Agrippa', ·he •te,lls how .. th~.t. Jesll.s--sends·_him 
especially to the Gentiles. He went on to tell Agrippa how that the Lord d:irecte·d him 
to_ "qpen ,their eyes, and t_o turn them from darkness tc' light, and frr,m the power of 
Satan µnte God".:· The ·aentt}e world was waiting. for.:ihe · Gospel, and Paul was commissioned 

.. by the Lo.rd R:i.m~eif to br,iiig' it to them. - He' de'i3-ired to-.fulfill· hiS;-COmmi.ssim::1,. 80 he 
writes, "I am rea:a.y"~ · HJs' very life was to do the Lord, 1 s. wilL, '· · · 

Within the· l:lounds'[ o~ ones ap.ility arid op:portunHy, every _Christian ought _t• show this 
sa!lle readiness tp do' the· Lord's,;wilL . The great commission .was given _to the whole 
church, not to- any select or· e•x:clu:sive· group·-but to ~very man, worp,an, )9Y or girl. Are 

·. you ready to do what you can to the extent of your abilities? Not everyone can preach, 
. not -everyone can teach, and.there are limitatioBs on women's work in the church, but 

the commission is not narrow nor 'eJtclusiv'e ;· it is as· wide as the churqh ,.itself. There . ... . .. -~ .... ,. . . . 

is. an example in the S/3.niari tan *oman with-whom Jesus talked :at tbe well. She :had a 
mighty influence in her hometow'h, i:ipreadingthe:news of .the Qhris½ so that her 

. neighbors .might also kn'"'w Jesus. - Any 'Christian,. can sho,z ot:perf,:? how to become followers. 
• ·~ • ... ·, - ._ • • ( •• • • ,_,! • 

Being prese~t at_ the w9rshif_services, letting the world know where,y9~ stand :is very 
important. Also, the preacher'finds ihs:pirat:i.on in.your suppo:r,t.~hf;t.1 you are present. 

_Yes, i;,here_is much you can d9; invite and bring others, your prayers and your 
, . ~I).tbusiaF=lin are nee_ded. "Are you ready" is· a iqu.esti8n, we need t.~ bring. t•. heart. There 

;i.s all t;tie -µ:rgencf today that exi~ted i~ the Tirst· ceri't:ury •,• :'::L>.' . - .. 
~- . _o. 

. In .close connection ,,.iith this is the>~umonft-i'ori':found· lh. I Pe,t.3:15:.· "But sanctify the • 
Lord Gqd in~your.hear"ts:'_'and be ·rea~y always-:td" give an ans'l-!e,;, _to 'e'v~r:Y~~ tffat asketh 
you a ._reason. of, the hope :·that Hi in you· wi-t·l:i" meekne.ss a:qd fe.a:r" ....... _You shouJ,.d know why 
y-,u heliev:~. as· you do and tn' be able to e-x_p·lain- to others the re~s .• ~:,f1:t; t~~'{ _hope you 
have in your heart. ThE; curiosity of a ·noo.·.:..believer is. a g:r:eai;, OJ?port1-llti ty · if you as 
a Christian are. ready ··t_o explain why you are .a -member -of the QIJ.ur~h · 9f ·c:hi'ist.~ . It 
gives. yo~ 8:n. c-ipportuni ty' to expl':-in what the church stands :for'.· caLd the' ba~i~ of our 
faith_. Could you explain why· you are a member, 6f · the Churcb, o;f w Christ.?. ·or would you 
stumbe and stutter, ap.d evade the g_uestion? Many times our poor ~es:ponse· tn such . 
g_u.esti9ns caus~s hirm instead of good.· Why do yi,u-·believe .i~- immersien rather than 

. spr;Lnkling? Why ·a.n Jou have the Lord I s Supper.~every Lor4 's .. l)_a,y,l, _Why. ci!'\._y•u:_r:t_9t have 
instrumen:J;,al ~music~

1

in ·your worship· service? Yc;u-.mi3:y.-,be .&:S:lce(l.:Jhe.se :very :~µe/s'bons. Be 
r~ady to give _an answer. In these days· of scepticism,Chris:tia:n,,tJi,: is ·.unct'er fire as 
never l?efore. :..._ many even deny the ;existence ef a liying God •.. Never f°nrget' that we are 

. . ·- . ,. . . ' . . ·,, ··- -- . ~ .. 
. g~ven a pi,sJtive command to have: an answer ready,. "'"'" ,. . -

,,·Ther~, is a cormhand :U:i Titus 3: 1 to be reaay., to every~good· wo~k ai;,d~ r"lf nbedience to kings. 
. ''Put -the~ in mind to be ~ubject to priricipa.lities and ~-~ers, t~- •bey magistrates, to 

; ,: be ready to every good 'lvork 11
·~ • Good works is that whioll glqrifies. ~d a~d,~ s_erves 

,humanity, and as CO@J.ari'ded', \ve':' 'must be ready.. It is. saip.-of _.Jrsus t:h.a:t 11ne· w-i11;t about 
doing good '1 

.•• A preacher, dHitriacted' by-the d'enstant ,.,"gadding aboJrt" .-.•f the :m~~~ers c..f 
hi_s, congregation .. 6rice tci'ld them; ··•'When Jesus w~s .on ,t;b.is_ e/3-rth He.:wen-t:; ib1.t_u-:: do:ing good . 
Hi.s di_E:cip'i~s· in, this ·ei·ongre.~tron jus-t·-go aboui;,j>• ·: We ar_~ supp~sed )'6' -~-~ 13:i?:. followers; 
. .Tesus is our example, so we· tdo ·must be ·re9-'cy tct:· serye qt .every _opp•~t.uni ty'. · .. 

--.... ;-

... '• "" \ ·;· ....... .. ·.t.:. 
. • ~ . ' . . • . • ". • -· ·.,. • • • i...• ..... \ ~ ' •• . ) •. ;- : • . • ' . . . 

Being .. ready µnto every gogd w~rk does not mean that we are expected t,-, respond to 
. E;Very .OJ?portuni tj_ of doing good. ',;·'No one c_al) 'answer every call that presents itself' 
and . you s·hould . n~t. exhaust . yi,hrself ''t~:i:?·•,-be;\oi'Y'erly: d,~ f;lturbEJg_ wheJ?-_ ;x_-gp.J;:1d ~ t -~mpos s Hle 
to help everyone that needs. Our resource:s are: lin'li ted; the impl"rfa.nt. thing is to be 

' .:-·.:i•••.:.'. 

·1--···-- ... ----
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ready and willing t~. d,o what is wi i1hin our !1-Cft~; ; 0Th;i,s is as mu;~· a crmiina.riii' ai( 1ilthe 

., command· ·to ·observe the , LorD, 1 .s Supper on the t,c-ru I s pay. ... . . '-• - . . -~-
J} .J 

,..,,, __ . 

· Chri'Stiana 'must also--b~,.re~dy tb die for· 'the faith. Paul, $peaks 6f his readiness to die 
f.or the Lora. in Acts 21:13: "Then Paul answered, What :meah ye t.o ~ep'·and t_o b:i;e.a~JlP,!le 
heart? for lam.ready not;t,b be ·bound~:p.ly> out also,t~ die at Jerusalem:fcr·-t:b:~-~p~-

. of the Lord JE?sus". ]:'aul had _been' traveling a_nd preachp1g. and. had,:fina~y rEta.;~~e~ <, 
· Caesa:rea; '·Re :sto:pped,_at the house' of Phil:ip· the-- ·evangf)lis-t ancL st.a~d :fol:' ·se'v'era:1 days. 

,: While' he was •'th~- prc,phet Agabus came· dbwri :tr"oni J'u<iea~ tbo.k Paul's girdlet'- and '·bound" his 
,own harrds and feet,,. .and told Paul that iri such mapner would t:pe Jew-e at~Jeru'sale:qi bind 

·,: the man that nwrie~ ,t,pe _ _gir~le a-nd woul'd: turn h:i;m ov;~r--t,ci the Gen•iles;. :tt ! ':'i;aa~ t~ thfA,. 
:-tha.ct 1Pau1· arisw:ered-1 t:r. am~ready not'·tb·pe b6und only,Jwt to:,dis • ..--1

' JWhile·'rn tlie · 
.,Romafr·p:riaon _Paiil wrote tc, Timbthy 'in' Ii Tim:'.4:'6: ·"For :t am n6w ready to be offered, 
;land-the time'·ofiny departure is at handi 1• He cdnsidered himself a t!lacr:ifice_and ..... 1 ,, 

gladly so, i:p. apprecJati6h for ail that' the ;Lor~ had ;dbn~._for him. · Milii6ni(
1
Af ChrfotiaA1t 

have die'ti"for ·the. fai:t;h,, but.we.: have ii.ever been f~c':!4 .with that decfaiorL _Wha~ w:ould ,. 
.oiiJM,:decis':t'on be_? . __ .WouJo, you, :f'a:ce· the firing. squad,:rather than renounce the. Sav;tor ::. _. :):f 
forced to c~ob'se. death:fbr Chri$t, would you be'_r~ady? , I _do wnot knC>-w hmv f would,'.s'fand 
that ·test, ·1:mt f hope .. I wt,uld be ready to dieL '}ie ought to be ready-_.:,•' --~' ·. . ... 

•• • .. :•:~• ·•' . • . ' ·• i ~• -~.; w ' I.•:~'. •.,._ •. • •. • ._, • . • _;,_ ;. ' • ; •:. _·:' .> : ,""" ".' -.J: ;·,._, •: .. ):'j 

Bui7·0:so:rb:etlli'rig ev;e_n h~_rder is t"' be read;r to_ live for Rim. There are cc,mparative;i,_;y- . 
few: oig m6mehts in life; our days are made U:p of small i,t.ems ,,, not ir>'ig \9Ven:t''!3 ~" !ts.., the 
little thirtgs we, 9-.<) ,for Christ, tiny choices, decis~ons_between'us and Go,d_:.:."the~t a:r;e 
the things ·t':hat co,µnt. · . We must be ready to ·put Cllr1.st first in these; it· is harder 
but will co1mt :fqr n{c,re •. "I beseech· you til~rel'nre~ brE;Jthren, by th~- met<cie~''Af :·ac,.d, :-,;
that ye prf:lserrf y§ur 'Qodies a living sadr~fi9J,,;,.·h.oly; acceptable unto- God/ :w,hicp:~rs. :

1
.·:;,, 

your reasonable servi0~; And be not' conforme'd ·to this world: but -bee-ye transf.~/riied .. 
by·--the renewing of· Joup _;mind; that ye may prove~ wha_t is _that good:,: arid .acceptibie·,. and 
peFfect:~ will 6'f God ... F.or I say, througl:l'the graci given unt& me, to ev'/JJry man that 
is 1am6i1g you, not to think r,f himself more highly than he ought to thi!lk; bu\ ,tc -:thi!l$ !,C.• 

soberly, according as G:o.d hath dealt to every man the_,measure,of faith 1•·~-, Rtm.12:1-3. · 
. •:; -.,.,,; .. : , 

. . . ..)· ·- . ·; .. . . : ; . 

It iEC a1l.-important t4§.t we be,,ready; the test ('If our .:t:ai th is-our ·readi:riess. to t\o ~, 
thec.'Lorcfi's will. "For as the bod;Y without the _sp:irit .. :t,s dead,. so::faith ·-without ~or,ks:,:·: ,.:: · 
is di:>aa: also" 1 Jas. 2: 26 .. , , .The test. c,f our loyalty is also i~ .c,ur re'a:dine--ss'' to' do Itis , .... , 
will, ·:_''Tll~n said Jesus to .;.those Jews which believe:i Oi1 Him, If ,ye ,continlte 'ill 'IJ'ff word,, 
theh)e:_:a:re my disc_ip],.es;,indeed; arid ye shall _know .:tpe truth.,,,and the trutrh shill make, ".: .. 2. 

you:free".Jrid 8:31,3~. ,And the -test of 'our love: 11If ye love ·me:;, keep m;/ C(lrojrif.}ndmerits". 
Jno.14:15. · ' ,.:. '-· ' ,.~.~-.···· '.' .. ;:::,. 

In Matthew 25~ Jesus gives the parable of the wedding feast, the wise·:and 'f6ol:i'sh ,· 
virgins; teaching a, valuable lesson on the importance of be•ing ready;:·' Of r the i ten V .•.. 

. . . . .. ..... ' . . ... ·. . . . ·. ,;; ·,· . \., .. · ..... , 
•virgins who we_nJ>out ~o, meet the .bridegroom, 'fiv,e foolish ones. took th&ir''·lamps but rio 
oilj'~but thoge f:i've w4.,o -w:ere wise also took oil for their lamps. Then, when the 
bridegroom difme, the foolish ones asked the wise to give of their ·oil. The wis~ did, J :>' 

. .J . .. . . . ' .. , .. , ..... , ... . 

not have en0ught to ,9-;ivide and told them to go· out ancl buy. tl'.leir. own> While they wer~: ,._,1;,,; 

gone ·the bridegn)om ·c-anie ;;,....-i,d,. the: statement is made' i:riMatt.25':10; 11And they' that''·:' ~,-. . 
we:re'--l?ead;y wen-t . in, w:i'th. h-imJ'_, . . J .• v: .. 

:· _;:,_··_ ··,~~·,: ... ,,.··:'-·. ·-- . . ,_:• .... ·•- ., 

Jesus'· is' 'making Heav~n ,r~?,dy for us, and He tells us ~at :,t4ose -who are. r~ady will .. _qo:rn,~;:,•.,,. 
in. ,Th'is is tb,e·reward for;being 0-ready. When Christ 66mes .we;will be w·ith'Him; _and·,. 
that wi'11 be ~orth a~.i. t;h~ ~acri-fices we could ever qe called upon to make; ThE3~ Mait;ir:::! .\>J,; 

, ,r ~ :-· -· i . , · ;__ ·1•• • • • ' • • If t I - ;.,_ -' , . , - • • . 
calls-, ca:n you .s&,. I am ready ? .. ,,. ,.1 , 1:i,;, · 

• ':., i • •. •:",, ,.... I) - .. _. .• . 
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ABIDING IN LOVE 
Jno.15:9 

History abounds in instances of great lov.e between individuals, and it is significant 
that they exist in the Bible more than_in any other book. 

There is the love of Jacob for Rachel; for him it was love at first sight. He agree& to 
serve her father, Laban, seven years so that he might have her. Laban deceived him and 
at the e1id of the seven years gave him ir-stead an older daughter, Leah, forcing him to 
work_ seven more years for RFichel. These years of service passed for Jacob as a dream 
because of his great love for her. Another instance of love that is a monument of great
ness is the devotion that David, a shepherd's boy, and Jonathi<in, the sor_ of Ki.t;1g Saul, 
haa: for one another. Jonathon risked the anger of his fa:ther to save his friend;.· even 
thougl;i-he· knew that David would occupy his father's thrcme he bore no resentment. The· 
lo,r'e of ~ut!1, the widowed Moabi tess for her mother-Jn.:.iaw; Naomi' and for Naomi Is God 
was so grea~ thl:l.t_ she was willing to ;leave home, friends, and everything that she had 
ever known to go with her. It was her deep affection for her ro<,ther-in-law that drew 
from Ruth the words, "Intreat me not to leave thee, or to return from following aft.er 
thee: for whitller thou goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge: thy 
people shall be my people.,. and thy God my God". These great loves are mentioned to 
emphasize the fact .that the ,_greatest of :all is the love of God for His Son. 

. . :· .. . . 

There are some people-who are incapable of love. They are so selfish and egotistical, 
insincere and unstable that they do not have the capacity to love another. Their 
affections may be £;0 warped by sin that they are rendered incapable of the qualities of 
loyalty and devotion which make for real love A good suggestion to our young people 
is that they remember these things in selecting their life's companion, a husband or 
wife. Some have no capacity for love; not everyone is capable of bestowing love on 
another. 

God is the g.ceatest lover, because He is God. To the degree that man is dominated by 
evil, he is incapacitated for love; but God is perfect. He is all light, purity in its 
par excellence~ Because he is the acme of perfection, His love is the greatest of all, 

These ~houghts should prepare us for the wondrous words of our Lord found in John 15:9: 
"As the Father hath loved me, so I have loved you; continue in my love". Do you get it? 
Jesus is telling us, His disciples, that the very love that the Father has for Him is 
the love he has bestowed on us. Here are the most gracious words that can_be spoken to 
a Christian, that the Savior loves His followers with the same love that the Father has 
for H;im, His only __ :qegotten Son: It is a thrilling and inspiring thought if we grasp its 
full sign;i.ficance. But not only that, :i.t is also fraught with mystery. It is easy for 
us to under.,stan·d how God _could love Jesus; His Son; he is worthy. But we disciples are 
evil, weak~ -fr;ail,,,9ften unlovable. Y13t, He loves us with the same love the Father 
bestows. on One whp is. all light, in whom there is no darkness . 

We all feel the 'rieed.i :to be loved; wHhout it life would be unbearable. We like to be 
loved, to know and 1.µ1derstand that someone loves us. I have sung songs with children 
in Bible schools for many years, and the one that is most popular - is always popular 
with·_ c_pildren .is: '.'Jesus loves me! This I know, For the Bible tells me so; Little ones 
to Hini..beiong; they are weak but he is stror..g. Yes, Jesus loves me ... "Children love 
to sing this song and take great pride and joy in knowing that Jesus loves them. 
Christians need.never doubt that someone loves you. Though_all men may forsake you, 
there is.one that ch<!ngeth not. The Bible tells us Jesus loves us and we should not 
doubt tha't; Th~re i-s assurance in these beautiful words of a poet: 

... . "I know not where His islands lift, 
Their fronded pal.ms in air; 
I only know•I cannot drift, 
Beyond His love and care." 

In the Grea,t_ .~~d News, the Gospel, we learn of His love for us but find few references 
to God'~ love for His Son. In Jno.17:24, we are told that it is eternal, that God 
loved Him before the foundation of the world. In Jno.1:18, it is said of Jesus that 
"He dwelt in the bosom of the Father". In Jesus' great prayer in the 17th Chapter of 
John, "He shared God's glory in perfect identity". "And now, 0 Father, glo:fify thou 
me withthihe own seif with the glory,which I had with thee before the world was". 
Jno.17:"5/ When He sent Jesus to the. world; God wonderfully acknowledged Him again and 
again.· When_ Jesus was born God sent Aneels to the shepherds; "And the a:qgels ,s~id. 
unto them, Fear not: for behold) I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be .... 
to all pe·op_le. · For µ.nto yoµ is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is 
Christ th1e° Lori•. It was spoken to those who would understand. Then the choruses in 

····----·-··- ·---·-··--·-·-- ... •·--·' __..., __ ~ ....... -......~-.J.v·~~.· ..... ,..- _____ , __ .,____________________________ •-,--. - --· -
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heaven saitg, · "Glory to God in· the highest: .. " •'.];hen, when Jesus was about 30 and cal!'te 
down to be baptized by John, we are told that the Holy Spir.i t descel'l.ded on. Rim like a 
dove and God said,· "This is my beloved Son; in whom I am well pleased". · Again, on the 
mount of the transfiguration God-spoke and said; "This is my beloved Son in whom Tam 
well pleased; hear ye him". Even on the.· cfrO:ss He was acknowledged as God's Son ~ at that 
time when the earth was .• in darkh:el:is and •many of .those: who had been dead and buried rose 
and walked the streets. 

A most significant fact·J.s that God's love did not keep Him from the:agony of the cross. 
Indulgence is not true love. A pareht that truly loves a child will rrot .coddle and pet, 
give him every attention, yield to his every whim and refuse to discipline him. God's 
love is perfect, but'He did not keep Jesus from suffering.,, why? It was His job, He 
had chosen to bear this'burden. But.God did identify Himself with Him in His suffering; 
He felt every blow that was inflicted.· They lived. in iiitjmate companionship and God 
gave Him the resource and strength to :do His work: ·we cannot expect Christ to do more 
than that for us, nor has He promised it. In the 17th chapter of John, Vs.15-17, Jesus 
prays:: "I praynbt that tliou_shouldest take them out of.the world; but that thou 
shouldest keep them from evil. They are not1of the world.i even as I am not of the.world. 
Sanctify them through·thy truth: tH;y-·wo:td is truth' 1 It is in ou:t triais, sµfferings 
and ordeals that w~'develop che.rac:tei-, 

· The text has anoth~r -message for us. After revealing the q_ual:ity of His· love,. thP. 
·Master says, •i

1Abid~ 11
,~ or contin,:u,e in it. Then for fear they did not'understahd,He ·, 

eipiained iri:verse •io: "If ye keep my commandments~ ye shall abide >in my. love ... '.' .· This 
is not: hard to understand. If the love of another is :to· be' ·a blessing we m1,xst be able 
to see things alike and work together•in harmony and unity. For example, here is a 
father who loves his son devotedly, and has great plans for his future. He scrimps and 
saves; plans ahead, sacrifices and· 1ays aside funds for a c·ollege education .. B:ecause he 

· 1oves his son, he warit•s the ve'ry bes_t. for him. But the boy is lazy, wastes his_ timex i.a 
without ambition, is a ·smart:..alec., and regards his father as an "old sq_uare". He fall.s 
in with the wrong crowd/- ge_ts into trouble and is kicked out -of scho·oi. This does not 
destroy the father's love f,or his son, but it does rob the son of the benefits,: blessings 
he could receive from his father's love. 

To an infinitely greater degree.Christ loves us and has the power to bless, but we must 
abide in His· 1ove. Paul says that He is able to bless us exceedingly above that wh_ich 
we ask or think. To abtde in His love there must be an entire surrender of the whole 
being to Christ 1 s·will. It means that we must consciously say to ourselves,- "I.sur.render 

. ~self to Him", and place spirit, soul and body under His absolute:: control· for H_im to do. 
with as He pleases. When day-by-day choices or decisions are to be made, do what !Christ 
would have you do. That's what surrender means. Live the kind of life Jesus would have 

· you live; keep His cozm.nandroents. When you keep His commandments you are abiding in His 
love. · '· :: .. ,. 

Some a:r:e actually afraid of surrendering, afraid Christ will .ask you to do1some:thing you 
<loh' t ~ant. to \is. This is a lack of trust. Suppose your ·Tittle boy, .of seven or ·,eight 
years said, "Father) I love you so much that I am always going to , obey you, . and I want 
you to do with me what 'you think best". Would a father; .take advantage of this son whom 
he loves, and ask him to do something bad? No: So it is with God. He will command you 

..,_ t6 do -only ·that whicr1 is for your welfare. You are -'not-•·ex:pres.sing .love.,when you le.:t 
your child do something that is not good for him; an:d 'that I s:how God deals --W-i th .:US. You 

_need not fear to surre·n:der to God, and you will never be· happy unt:i,:l•yqu make _,tl').e 
surrender. . . . . . . 

. ,·, 
America is the most prosperous country in the worldf:we ha.Ve more comf.orts. and luxuries 
than any other nation, arid yet we have more·mental:cases. Our mentaLillnesses are not 
from a lack of phys-i'cal necessities, but a Ia.ck .in our1.:spiri tual needs .. , It is· bec9ming 
alarming. We must leiarri that the seqret of life arid a healthy mental attitude:is,not 
in material things but in being right with God. ''., .; : ,, .· 

(. · .. 1:-· 

Won't you make the surrender today? You-cannot afford to·let.auch love be bestow~d in 
vain. .. '·<.\·,. _,_,; ·· · 

" 
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WHY SHOULD I PRAY? 

We wonder what the Supreme Court will do about praying in public schools. There has been 
•· considerable 'furor in New York because the Board of Regentff instituted prayer in the 

schools, and the children were directea. to pray for country and. parents. It was a simple 
· prayer: "Almighty God, -ije acknowledge our dependence upon thee .an,d .. ·beg thy blessing upon 

us, our parents, our teachers, our cou.,.7.try". But five families. O:bjec_t,ed, and now we awa.it 
the decision of 'Ghe judges. 

But one thing I.know, no matter what their decision is it will not stop people from pray
ing.. It wo.uld be as easy a.s to stop the waters from flowing to the sea. William James, 
a noted psychologist said, "We pray because we cannot help praying. It seems _probable 
that in spite of all science may do to the contrary, men wil~ continue to pray to the end 
of time. Let us look into the matter of prayer and see'k a scriptural answer. Consider 
the question and see why we pray. 

1. We pray because it is reasonable to pray. Man is a creature of desires, always lortgi;rig 
or craving for something. As long as we live. we want something, and in time of need we 
turn to the Lord. Since God is our loving Heavenly Father, why shouldn't we ask Him for· 
the things·we need? "Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that 
'fJ:ar him. For he· knoweth our frame; he reme:rr:bereth that we are dust". Psa .103 :13, 14. He 
knows us, and his ear is attuned to the c:ri'3s of Eis children. The Bible encourages us. to 
pray. Jesus, in His sermon on the moun:l tells us to: "Ask, and it shall be given you; 
seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you: For every one that asketh 
receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be opened. Or 
what man is there of you, whom if his son ask bread, will he give him a stone? Or if he 
a1:k a fish, will he give him a serpent? If ye then, being evil, know how to give good 
gifts unto your children, how much more sball your Father which is in heaven give good 
things to them that ask him?" It is nornal for a child to look to his father for his needs, 
to ask him for his wants. And when he is taught to pray, to fold his hands at night and 
ask of the Heavenly Father in prayer, "Now I lay :c,_e down to sleep, I pray thE'.l•Lqrd my soul 
to keep ... ", it becomes a most natural part of his daily life. · · 

Scientists tell us that God runs the v;c::'.'ld by natural law and c~nsequently som~, have lost 
confidence inprayer. They teach that since,the laws of nature are unchanging prayer is 
futile. We can."lot deny that tr.Le laws of ,nature 9-0 remain unchanging: We know that if a 
man walks out in :the street and is i1i t by a speeding ~utomobile he will be killed, or if 
he pic!rn up a high tension electric wire be ,,rill be electrocuted. But God has infinite 
resources, is not limited, has power without nceasure .. and can answer prayer by employing 
a higher law or by rearranging the laws of nature to work for Him. There is no doubt that 
God can and d.oes answer prayer. Be is not li,ni ted by·. c::::e method and once rebuked His 
people fof tryi:g,g to limit Rim. We s~' 0uld net be e:shamed to get on our knees and ask Him 
for our needs. Remember Elisha,• wt.en e:c:::n:!y ar:rries. had completely surrounded and cut off 
the city of Gehazi. There seeJ1ed to be: no esca:93 through human means, and Elisha prayed 
God to op~n his servant's eyes. The young ~tn then looked beyond the enemy forces and 
coi1ld see God's much greater army sur•rounc.ing them, a~.d Elisha said, "They that be with us 
are more than they that be with the:n". Ye:a-, · God has the power and will answer prayer if-. 
.H is according to His will. The Bible tGlls us Ee' s able to do exceedingly abundantly 
above all that we can ask or think. 

There are some who •,.;rill admit that God hae, the power to answer prayer,, but:they'·argue that 
if He did so it would upset the laws of natur2-, would turn the universe ti;,psy-turvy", would 
be like throwing a monkey-wrench into running m0,chinery. They say that He'can't afford to 
answer prayers because one might pray fro rain and another sunshine; ·to this we must rem
ember that His answer is not always "yes" to every prayer. To ahswer prayer God does not 
have to interfere with natµral lc.w; He can re-d.ire:ct it or use a higher law. There is the 
natural law of gravity, a body falling from a high eminence will be drawn to earth with a 
certain force. We all.~now that according to this natural law, a man falling off a high 
building will surely hit the.grour.:1, ar:d bis :).ife will be crushed. But even lowly man has 
overcome. the law of gravity, with tl:.e ajr:pJ_ani. T]Je law of gravity is still as firmly fixed 

· · e:s ever, but it is ~:vercome every tir.!':l. a .~Em lec:1ves the ground in an airplane. One rainy 
tay) when it was too wet to work in tl:,e · /ieldB ," a group of farmers were talking ln the 
village post office.·· The conversation t:,,::'.'::ied to ::'.'01igion and pr':.'iyer. One man said, "I do 
not be2.ieve- ·1n 'prayer: According to. th0 2.a.":-.1 o:f gravity~ if you jump from a, tree you :will 
fall to the grouhd no matter how much 'y6:u-':prayedl';.:: An, .old man was listening to the ta;l.k 
aY1d not saying much, but he finallj tb-cik-out, :his,• pocketknife, opened it and. flung i-t up to 
tl1e ceiling·where· it stuck. Then ~e said t0.;thot1 a11,. "I, a little old man, have just over
co:::r\e that law of gravity. Do you think G~d 'c:ar.mot even do as much as I, when ,he wants · to 
answer dur prayers ?II The faith of the,t ,gro'tt:p ::was: helped by his illustrat;ion. · · 

· 2.,, We p;~y {rElqause we must. The saying, ;riilie;h ,are n,o Athiests in the fox~ole'', was popular 
______ ·-· _ -· - - - l. . . .·· I ·· '· · • . 

_durin.g W.orld. War IL, When you are .at the,. ·end of your rope you will turn to someone 'else 
. for help,. : Men are. finite c'r;iatures; subject to',talarrii-'ties, and in a despeTate situation 

even the worst will turn to 'God. There was once;,a: !hart who had ·aiways made fun of the'•' 
church aY1d had no respect for God. His little girl became ill and the doctor said it was 
serious. They rushed her to the hospital, but in spite of the best medical care it seemed 
she would die. So in desperation the father sent for the preacher, begged him to pray for 
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'.her. Resaid,"Preac:her, I am not fit to pray, but God will hear ycu. Aak Ri:tn to sp?.,r~ my 
. u.i ttle girl I s life 11

• •. There comes such a time in every life, wheri there· 1s no 6ne ·to· ttlrn 
, tb but God •. Someone ha,s_said that when you are flat on your back ther~•s no .;ray')o';•i;'i,l{ , 
, but up. But there is no· need to wa-ft for an emergency. While Paul wa:s a prisoner he wrote 

to the church at Philippi: "Be careful for nothing; but in everything by .;1,eayer and suppli-
. cation with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto .God" •. PhiL4;6~ He •is say

ing in nothing be anxious, but by pr~yer to take all your anxieties to the Lord. Paul;;' 
uses. the word f:!Upplication which is stronger, denotes a greater degree of .earnestness: 
Then, in the 7th verse, he voices this wo:::i.derful benediction, "And the peace 0f God,. which 
passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through C_hrist Jesus".· That's 
why a Christian needs to pray. · 

3. ·prayer·is the spontaneous expression of nobility of character. A noted poet gives us 
this· thought: · · ,· .. · -

,;More things are wrought by prayer 
-Than this world dreams of, wherefore let·· thy voice 
rise like a fountain fo:r me night and d~y.· 
For what are men better than sheep·or goats 
That nourish a blind iife within the brain, 
If ·knowing God, they lift not up hands '·of-•prayer 
Both for themsel Ve'S 'and those who call them friends. II ·. 

.i?rayer that :Ur. 'from· the. heart is spontaneoui, not cold and formal. _ Pray,:_eiarnestly, then 
.{ti 1-s ·up to God/ leave the matter i-n His hands-. It is -noble to __ pray-.. drati tude is one 
'of the noblest traits of character, and the grateful heart will find many occasions to 
thank God for his blessings. Pray for self and for friends; a man who do~s not pray is 
hardly more than an _animal. When Jesus he~led the ten lepers-:cinly ·6rie:,. 0:a,, Samaritan, re
t_urned to give him thanks. And Jesus said, ''Were there not ten'.'.clearis;ed?:..':but where are the 
ni::1e?" When you wake up ron the mornings· in this land 1of; b:p:porttini ty and plenty, with 
gratitude in your heart, thank God for all blessings. That 1's why we pray - it is noble. 

. . . . . . ,.. . : •. rr .. ~J ", 
4. Pra;)'e:r is a duty. In the 18th Chapter of Luke begiruµng with the ls.t ye;rse.,,,.;re.sus gives 
fJ. :parable -that men ought always to pray and not to faint_. "Ought" puts ikin the realm ·of 
d.1..1.\;y; it is a cornnand of God; it is His will. . In Mtt.6:6, The Lord says we should pray in 
:pri vs.te: "But when thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and wh:en thou has tr shut thy door,. 
pray to thy Father which is in secret; and thy Father_ which seeth in secret;,shall. reward 
thee o:penly". Now, this_ doe~ not ban public prayer but means_.that we shoul~,,not~!pray 
si~ply _to be seen a_nd he1;3,rd by: men. Prayer is a part of our, worship~ "And they continued 
stc-a:ii'astly in. the 'aposties I doctrine and fellowship, ?-nd in ,the. breaking of bread, and in 
]rayers".Acts 2:42. Paul said to the T!iessalonians, "Pray_without ceasing". How can you 
do that? By living earnestly, righteously, realizing always that~you are dependent on God. 

Sin0e pr~yer is all this, it is imperative that we know how to pray. There is no specified 
t,j_:::n~, place, nor position. Moses prayed mornings and eveningf;kand had a spe.cif'.ied place, 
::iu·:; ·,;'e 1.mder the Christian dispensatior.,. have none. There are, -:however, v_e;ry. specific 
spiri.tual conditions of ~?ceptable prayer. 

(1) You must pray in faith. ''But without faith it is iID.J)ossible to please nim: :for be that 
co:;:r.cth to G-od. must believe that he is, and that he is a ·rewarder of _them that d'il:i.gently 
seel<:: him". I-Ieb.6:11. · · 

(2)You r.mst pray earnestly. "Confess your faults one to another, and p~_~y one- for-_anoth_er 
that ye may be healed. The ef'fectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.Jas5:16. 

(] )-You raust pray with the ;ight atti tud.e towerd others. "For :if ye forgive -men the-fr t•es
:{:1.sees, ~,our heavenly Father will also fm~giYe y.ou: But if ye ·forgive not i:ri.en therr· :tres-
passes, :::::either sill your Father foreive your tre:s:passes". ,Matt.6:14;15.. 'T., 

(4) You must pray with com:;::,lete Guomiss::.cn to God is will. "For wha! ye :ought to say;' If the 
Lo:::·d will, we shall live, and do this, or thnt 11Jas 4:15. In the model prayer is the· 

- -~ · t ... · · "rnh . '11 b d 11 . 
ps::c,l 10n. ...,y w1 e one.... (66:18. 

('3) Pray in righteousness. "If I regard iniquity in my heart,the ]Lord will not hear me.Psa. 

( 6) Prny in the na:me of Christ. "Ye have no·~ chosen me, l:mt I. haye chosen you
7 

and a;~aai,ned 
you_. t!~at_ :re should go and bring forth fruit, and that your fruit should remain: tha',t' wl1at
r-::x,ver ye s:1a11~ask of the Father in rn,y na!T'...e, he rray give i:t you".,!nol5:16 .. A check that 
::;,ears ~10 endoneeinent will bounce, the 'oanker will riot accept or oa·sh i_t. So _it is. wi"th,'· 
:rr-aye:".'~ in order to be accepted before the Throne. of Grace it must be in Jesus I nam~ .. ·we 
r;:;honlcl_be very careful of this; it is a shame for an earnest prayer to be unheard because 
it,. d.003 not bpar. the riame of Jesus. This is important or Jesus would not have. included-:it. 
Chl'istians should think on these th:i.ngs." Do you.know how to pray?Don't you consider it a 
p:'.'ivi-t-1:rge to _be. able t9 talk to God in prayer? God· is ready to bless us,· but in order. to· 
recei-yEl the_ things. we need we must keep the prayer line open. 

WEY SEOtJI,D I PRAY? Sermon preached by W. D. McPherson, Dec. 17, 1961. 
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CORINTH THE SINNING CHURCH 

. .. . 

The church at Corinth was established by Pau;i.. 011: h_is second missionary journey. After a 
disappoihting experience ih Athens) he arr:i:~eid fn .the city alone and penniless. His first 
task was' to find a way to m1:t~e .. a J.:i. t tle m.6n,e'y ;,~ · Here- was a great city; wholly given over 
to wickedness; yet he must of necessitydelp.y his work of preaching in order to provide 
for M.s very existence. 

God was with him. He soon foupd both v{o_rk and friends. There was a Jew, Aquila, and his 
wife Priscilla who had recently come from Rome. They were tent makers by trade, as was 
Paul, so a most congenial arrangement was worked out whereby the apostle provided for his 
needs. It is not clear whether these two were Christians when they met Paul, but if not 
they soon became followers of the Master. So Paul lived and worked with his new friends 
and from week to week spoke about Jesus in the syrtagogue. 

The apostle's labors among the Jews were not entirely without fruit. He mentions in the 
first letter that Crispus, the ruler of the synagogue, as well as Gaius were baptized by 
his own hands. There was also the household of Stifplianus, There w~re probably 0.thers, 
for Silas and Timothy soon arrived and they did the haptizing. But in a short time the 
Jews turned on him and he was forced to teach· e1se~liete; In all these trials God gave 
him encouragement. He spake unto him in a vision.~aying, "Be not afraid, but speak, and 
hold not thy peace: for I am with thee, and no man shall set on thee to hur:t thee! for I 
have much people in this city"~ Acts 18:iO. Paul remained. in Corinth a year and.six 
months. 

But Paul was a planter rather than a waterer. Wheri the congregation ~t Corinth was well 
established he left it in other hano.s and moved on to Eph~sus where. h(3 remai!ledfor three 
years. This was his longest stay in one locality. The cihurch at Corinth gre,\.t in numbers 
and in other ways) but evils crept in. Paul soon began to get bad reports through letters 
from members and through travelers, that coridit:\.ohs were rtot right. This occasioned the 
writing of his first letter to the Corinthians. I dare say there is not a congregation 
today which has lllore ~rong with it than Corinth at that time .. 

In his first· letter to them, Paul rebuked the m~fubers for the'
1
$tii:f_e·':arid divisions that 

had atisen ambng·'.them) and denounced their ta}d.ng quarrels tp' jud.~~s and courts for .. 
settlement. . He warned them against tolerat:fon of imm.oral:i,ty, incest and fornication that 
were being practiced. He dealt with their problems of contention over whether Christians 
should eat meat sacrificed to idols, the women's place in the church, and the abµse of 
the Lord Is Supper. They had begun to make of the Lord Is. $upper a fe~st to satisfy .. their . 
physical' bodies rather than a spiritual memorial. There was jealousy over spiri foal gifts 
and questions regarding th~ resurrection of the dead. The list of ills was long, and Paul 
was. forced to write t:hem to correct the situation. 

It is not for us to question Geld Is work~ but you may wonder why the Spirit permi~ted the. ; . 
use of so much space in the New Testament to such a congregation.· Here is a whpl.e 1?ook . · · 
of 16 chapters ;devoted to. the rebuking and cri ticisirig'. of the evils .of this ori~.:congregat..:.: 
ion. I am glad! thatiHe did allow it, for through it we may learn:l~~;_,96nstruc)~y~:.*se of .. 
a dangerous·tdol.' There has never beeh a time __ when the church has/:!J,.~d~'B;01 ;m~ny·'crit:,ic,s' as 
todaj:- C:d-tiCism:, like the sltrgeon's scalpel, 'Js ar{exceilent tool,Wh~n: 1'.u,~ea'propE:itty, .. 
but it can''be a deadly weapon. It can destroy ~6ra,Ie,. discourage the :tiithf:µl and .ppison 
faith. T6day our harshest criticism comes from,~wfihin our ranks, from ·tltqsf_: unfaithful 
ones who ought to be friends and helpers. It Cannot be· denied that criticfam has its 
place in spiritual growth, but because it is so potent it must be used wisily. This must 
be why Go<i gaye us this book - so that we can learn to use cd tic-ism. A Eit11dy of _. 
I Corinthians will give us a truff perspective. . . . -- ''·" .·.•· .. 

Let us point·out a few facts: 

l. Paul faced the situation candidly. He made no effort to conceal an ugl..y fact) did 
not deny the truth or-excuse sin.- He-gave them such a searching analysis of their situat~. 
ion that no one in the wrong could escape his rebuke, but'he'did it wisely. Fi:!:~ motive · 
was one of deep concern ahd tender love. He was like a d·eq;icated physician setting a 
child I s broken limb. Even though he knows· it will hurt, l;L~r·ifkillfully _does what is . 
necessary) and his motive is to heal the iil. The force ;of?criticism depends on ·mot::\,ve: 

What lesson for all of us! Our critic ism is often moti.J.at;d by spite or ill will. We 
sometimes use it as a club to .beat someone else over the\head, to build up ourselves at 
the expense of _another or to, j,us tify our own wrongs, a:ii(t t _helps no one. In many years 
of preaching I have found this_ ,to be true of ne-glige:qt &:iturch members. When rebuked for 
their unfaithfulness they w:i,11 start to cr_i ticize som~·thi,ng or someone iri the church. - It 
is an unconscious effort; to justify self for- our own u,nf~:i:'i;hfulness. But we do not fool 
God' only ours·elves: To lam~~it th~ :chur6J1· for bu~ .. , ,own ~6Iig ·doin:gs" fs- the coward Is way; 
it takes some manhood to accept our . jusf cr;tlicism and be built up by it. 

•, [ 
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2. Paul recognized that for all their faults they were the church. Thefwere still 
the body of Christ, in spite of their shortcomings,-purchased by His blood and the object 
of His love. They were criticized in a way that would help them, not te<ir them down. A 
preacher once made this statement while talking about things that can destroy the church: 
"I would rather. be that Romari soidier who- thrust the spear into the side'of Jesus than to 
knowingly do or say something that would destroy Eis body". When our loved ones are sick 
we Can't cast them out, but rather try to give th~m the special care and treatment they 
n0ed to become strong again. So it is with a 'Weak congregation. It is no less loved by 
+j-ie Lord, but it must be criticized wisely to be :be-strengthened. In the second Corinthian 
letter Paul explains why he wrote the first. "For if I make you sorry, who is he then 
that maketh me glad, but the same which is made sorry by me? And I wrote this same unto 
you, lest, when I came, I should have sorrow from them of whom I ought to rejoice; having 
confidence in yo~ ~11, that my joy is the joy of you all. For out of much affliction and 
anguish of heart l wrote unto you with many tears; riot that ye should be grieved, but that 
ye might know the love which I have more abundantly unto you". II Cor.2:2-4. Criticism 
without wisdom is· sdirL · Paul used tact and wisdorrL 

3. '±'he most wonderful thing about Corintp. is .the way she took it. There was no anger, 
no buck-passing. They just set about to wipe out those evils for which they had been 
reprimanded. Paul then wrote another letter to thank thelI!-for their attitude. "For 
though I made you sorry with a letter, l do hot repent, -thought I-di-d repen-t: f-0:r I 
perceiv6 .that the same epistle hath made you sorry, though it were but for a season. Now -
I rejoice not that ye were made.sorry, but that ye sorrowed to repentance: for ye were 
made sorry after a godly manner 1 ·that ye might receive damage by us in nothing. For godly 
sorrow worketh to repentance to salvation not to be repented of: but the sorrow of the 
world worketh death. For behold this seifsame thing, that ye sorrowed after a godly sort, 
wpat carefulness it wrought in you, yea, what clearing of yourselves, yea, what indignation, 
yea what fear,' :yea what vehement desire, yea, 'What zeal, yea, what revenge! In all things 
ye have approv'ed yourselves to be clear in this :inatter" .. XI Cor. 7: 8 11. · 

It was said of David that he was a man after God's ovn heart. Not that he was perfect;. .. 
he was guilty of·some horrible sins. Not many men have committed a wrong that we would·· 
consider as evil· as coveting another man's wife to the point of sending the husband into.•·· 
battle to be killed so that he could have her. But David took rebuke when he was wrong, · 
repented, asked God to forgive him and then tried again. · 

Let us begin the hew year right. ·How? "For if I have boasted any thing to him of you, 
I am not ashamed; but as we spake all things to you in truth 1 even so our boasting, which 
I made before Titus; is found.a truth". II Cor.7.:14. In humility and repentance, asking 
God in faith to forgive our sins, let us try to be better Christians. 
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